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Manchester— ‘A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1967

The Weather
OkxOy and cool tonlgHt aiRt 

■bomomonv wmh pertoKls ot » ln , 
temr ton4gtit in 50s, High tin- 
monnow in 00s.

(CteMlfied AdvertUInf on Page 21) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Early Senate Vote 
Requested by Dodd
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  that if the Senate did not cen- duct expet^ed of a senator by

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd said 
today he would 'nike a 
vote as Soon as possible”  on 
the resolultion of the Sen
ate ethics committee to 
censure him for financial 
misconduct.

Die Connecticut

mire Dodd for personal expendi
ture of testimonial dinner funds, 
it would i n v i t e
"contamination.. .  of the well of 
democracy.”

Monroney, a member of the 
ethics committee, told his col
leagues that if the theory was 

Democrat established that a senator could 
use such funds as gifts in any 
manner he chose, the road to-

the public and we have the duty 
to punish those who do not.

Sen. Long said in New Or
leans Saturday he was gaining 
votes for Dodd but was far short 
of the majority needed to defeat 
a censure resolution.

Long declined to say how 
many of the potential 100 votes 
are lined up for Dodd.

Long was to resume today his 
speech in defense of Dodd, 60, 
accused of converting $116,083

talked briefly with newsmen
before the Senate began a fifth "® "S'. . . .  ward corruption wUl bo opened,
day of debate on the resolution. “ What is to prevent these 

Hajorlty Leader Mike Mans- modest donations of the party in political funds to his own use 
field, D-Mont., said he hoped to faithful from growing into out- and knowingly double-billing the 
coJtior during the day with Dodd right attempts to use vast sums

of money to influence votes in 
this or other leg^lslative bodies 
by staging ‘testimonials', the 
Income from which, as ‘gifts,’ 
would be outside the reach of 
present statutes?”  he asked.

"What would the ante be and

and with Sen. John Btennls, D- 
Miss., the ethics committee 
chairman, about reaching a 
vote.

Mansfield said he didn’t know 
how much longer Sen. Russell 
B. Long, D-La., Dodd’s self-ap
pointed defender, intended to 
speak.

” I had anticipated he might 
have finished on last Friday, 
but that anticipation didn’t 
come to pass,”  Mansfield said.

Earlier Mansfield had said he 
hoped for a vote on Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

In the Senate today. Sen. A. S. 
Mike Monroney, D-Okla;., said

Sente and private organizations 
for traveli expenses on seven 
trlps^

'tile Senate will vote separate
ly on the two counts.

Dodd spent the weekend 
preparing his final plea. He con
tends he has never profited 

how rapidly would it grow into a from holding public office, 
major scandal of attempted The possibility of a filibuster 
vote buying in legislative had loomed as the Senate con- 
bodies? eluded {he first week of debate

Monroney said the lack of any when Long called for a vote Frl- 
Senate rule against the personal day on the double-billing
use of. fimds raised at political 
dinners did not justify or excuse 
such practices.

"As senators,”  he said, "we 
must meet the standards of con-

Riidcliffe Grad Wed
V

Girl’s Ad for Hubby 
Gets Indirect Result

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — from as far as Vietnam and 
Last year a RadcUffe girl got from a person who described
280 replies to her advertisement 
in the Harvard Crimson saying 
she wanted to get married for 
one year to escape dormitory 
lUe.

What happened?
"I  got married,”  says Beth 

Luey.
As a result of the ad?
"Not really, not directly,”  

Mira. Luey says. "But it did get 
me out of the dorm.”

Beth, 21, and a native of Pitts
burgh, Pa., married Miphael 
Luey, 23, of Syosset, N.T., last 
January. She was graduated 
from RadcUffe. a few days ago 
and will do graduate work in 
Russian studies next semester 
while her husband finishes his 
last year at Harvard Law 
School.

Beth says she and Michael 
knew each other before she ran 
the ad, which drew responses

Wopian Shoots

himself as "a  red-blooded Alas
kan bartender.”

At the time of the ad, Beth 
declined public use of her name 
to avoid calls from "kooks,”  but 
agreed to be identified now 
when Interviewed. She declined 
to give her full maiden name.

"It all died down slowly,” 
BertSi says. ‘‘But I 9tUl have 
some of the answers. I’m saving 
them for my grandchildren.” 

From Kirkland House at Har- 
VBiPd oame this response: "A 
marriage seems a much better 
solution than a mere roommate. 
I will be busy with papers imtil 
May 8, but I hope you will let 
me take you to dinner”  after 
Mhait ‘IP. S. I have furniture.’' 

But from Winfield, Kan., a 
girl from Southwestern College 
asked: "What about the meals 
you wotdd have to prepare and 
the extra domestic duties you 
would huve to perform? Per
haps what we need is not re
laxed reg\Ratiions but isioneesed 
seU-disclpline.”

Three soldiers in Vietnam 
wrote: ‘'We have derided that

charge. This *was blocked by 
Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R- 
Utah, vice chairman of the eth
ics committee.

Bennett said there was some 
feeling that if the double-billing 
count should be voted down, a 
filibuster might be mounted 
against bringing the other count 
to a vote. It is regarded as the 
more serious.

Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dlrksen said the ethics com
mittee, after spending 14 
months investigating Dodd, was 
entitled to decide which count 
should be voted on first.

"Afterj'all,”  he said, "it is not 
just Sen. Dodd- who is on trial. 
The committee is on trial, too.”

Dirksen said that when' the 
investigation began there was 
"a  lot of cynical comment 
around the country about a 
whitewash."

Under Senate rules the charge 
involving political funds would 
be voted on first unless unani
mous consent were obtained to 
reverse the voting order.

“ Since the parliamentary ad
vantage is with us, why should 
we throw it away?" Bennett 
asked. But he added the com
mittee might go along with vot- 
ng first on the double-billing 
count if agreement could be 
reached fixing a time for voting 
on the other charge.

Regardless of the outcome. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield believes the Senate 
must enact a code of ethics this 
year.

Grads to Get 
Extra Coverage

The Herald win give spe
cial neiw««nd photo coverage 
to the several Manchester 
and area secondary school 
oommencemertta occurring 
Vhia week, as well aa to the 
M a n c h e s t e r  SOhOlarShip 
Foundation’s  second awards 
ceremony.

To meet a n ' expected 
heavy demand for ektra cop
ies of the various editions, 
it is necessa^ that the Her
ald receive advance notice 
for ordeni.

Persons 'Wishing to receive 
additional copies of any of 
the graduation a c c o u n t s  
cAiould place their order 
with The Herald's circula
tion department a day in ad
vance of the date of publica
tion.

The week’s events will 
take place as follows, wtth 
publication the day after the 
ceremonies;

'Wednesday: Graduations 
for BOIton High School, 
HoweM Cheney Technical 
School, R o c k v i l l e  High 
School; Manchester Scholar
ship Foundation Awards.

’Ihursday: ' Graduations
for Manchester High School, 
Rh'am High School, South 
W i n d s o r  High School. 
(Note; The two^page gradu
ation edition of 'the High 
School World will appear in 
Friday'b edition vdth the 
MHS commencement Story.)

Friday: Coventry High 
School graduation.

LBJ Links Withdrawal
______ ■ . (

To Other Negotiations

No Hurricane 
D i s c o v e r e d  in 
Suspicious Area

Soviet Premier Kosygrin (left) and President Johnson are shown as they deliv
ered major addresses this morning. The Chief Executive’s speech on foreign 
policy was delivered in Wasihington, Kosygin’s, an hour later, at a special U.N. 
session. (AP Photofax)

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A hurri
cane hunter pilot flew today into . ,  ,  . . .  • i  ia "suspicious area ” in the Abba Lbau Kcplies t^ickly
Atlantic 800 miles northeast of * •'
Puerto Rico and found no signs 
of storm development.

"It’s just a band of showery 
weather," said Gordon Dunn, 
head of the National Hurricane 
Center. "It’s very doubtful that 
anything will come of it."

The suspicious area was the 
fifth during the 19-day-old hurri
cane season.

An aerial examination Sunday 
revealed a large area of clouds 
and a weak wind circulation, 
but there were few signs of in
tensification.

Since the Atlantic and Gulf 
storm season opened June 1, 
three tropical depressions and 
two other areas of suspicion 
have been reported.

One of the disturbances 
moved Inland over North Carol!-

Kosygin Asks Assembly 
To Condemn Israelis

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin asked the United Na
tions General Assembly today to 
condemn Israel as an aggressor 
against the Arabs and order the 
Israelis to withdraw all their 
forces immediately from Arab 
territory.

for the Arab cause, and warned 
members of the United Nations 
that the world was watching to 
see If it was "able”  to rebuff 
aggression.

plause for Kosygin had died 
away. Taking the rostrum, Is
raeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban said all Israel’s troubles 
were aggravated "by the unba

Kosygin spoke only an houri lanced policy of the Soviet Un- 
after President. Johnson in ion."
Washington had delivered a ma
jor policy statement urging in-

(See Page Twelve)

wruve. TTV tm vo uvaiuqu  wmv
f  o u r  MT S S S C U f f C r S  as upstanding all-American men 

^  -aa* • 'n  soldiers second, it isOn Moving Bus
KAJNBA3 CITY (AIP)—F<nir 

persons were wounded today m  
a transcontinental bus when 
a  woman, drew a pistol and be
gan firihg wildly.

The driver ot the bus was 
shot In one shoulder and he lost 
control otf the vehicle wihich 
then hit lour cars.

The shooting took place on a 
Gre^ound bus enroute from 
St. Louis to Seattle. It was 
about a block from the bus de
pot in Kansas City.

PoUce said a woman paesen-

(See Fage Twelve)

our honorable duty to all 
wcHnanldinid bo help sUevlaite'the 
problem which you are facing.

"We realize that to offer you 
shelter in our humble abode 
would present a small trans
portation problem, so if you are 
not advei^  to the suggestion, 
we will have to temporarily 
malnteiiin sc(panate households 
until the small matter of a war 
Is straightened but.”  ,

Beth’s ad was a protet against 
RadcUffe rules prohibiting stu
dents from living off-campus. 
This spring 23 coeds hrid a five- 
day hunger strike with the same 
complaint, The rules are un
changed.

Construction Strike 
Shotodown Delayed

con-HARTFORD (AP) — A 
frontation between opposing ele

can bulldoze people, but not 
my men.”

Metz Was reacting to a re- 
ments of construction workers Walter Dlnkoskl, an
_Idled by a dispute that has official of the Teamsters Union
halted "»iiiinns of dollars worth local based In Waterbury,
of projects In the state—ap
peared today to be off for at 
least a few days.

No official comment came 
froita spokesmen, but It was 
believed that concerned parties 
wanted to wait for talks be
tween the Teamsters Union and 
contractors early this week.

threatened "head busting”  if 
members of any other union 
tried to cross Teamsters’ picket 
lines.

Metz said Sunday that many 
of the Teamsters have found 
other jobs while the strike and 
lockout in the construction in
dustry in Connecticut has 
put 3,000 oi the operating en-

Operating' engineers had bwn _j^gg,!a of work. Not more
set to cross Teamster picket  ̂ Teamsters are ac-
llnes tofiay. It was fepo^ed j,g
that some engineers * did show Teamsters, meanwhile,
up for work reportedly rejected over the

weekend the latest contract probut encountered no problems 
A. steaidy iWiR. wMcIi nor- 

nwbUy Idles oonstowtiloin, came 
down—sJso plajdng a role in 
delaying a confrontation.

Teamsters and contractors 
met for three hours last Friday

posal put forward by the mana
gement bargaining group, which 
is composed of 160 firms. *■' 

Dlnkoskl said Saturday at a 
meeting of his local that the 
proposal would have meant a

The Soviet leader, addressing ternational cooperation in the 
an emergency U.N. session, ac- search for Middle East peace, 
cused the United States of en- The day thus brought indirect 
couraging Israel to war on the confrontation of the leaders od 
Arabs, promised Soviet support world’s two most powerful

nations.
-------------------------- ---------------------- The Soviet leader warned that

conflict in the Middle East could 
lead to nuclear war. He 
presented a resolution seeking 
condemnation of Israel, its with
drawal from Arab territories, 
and restitution, by Israel to the 
Arabs “ in the shortest possible 
period of time all the damage 
inflicted by its aggression upon 
the U.A.R. (Egypt), Syria aad 
Jordan and their nationals.”  

Kosygin’s resolution appealed 
to the assembly “ to undertake 
on its part Immediate effective 
measures in order to elintinate 
all the consequences of the 
aggression committed by Is
rael.”

Israel retorted promptly and 
directly afte ra minute of ap-

"The Soviet Union has for 18 
years been unfaithful”  to the 
responsibilities it has as a great 
power, he said. He added: "The 
burden lies heavily upon her. It

' (See Page Twelve)

Outlines 
Five Point 
Peaee Plan

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson declared 
t o d a y  that “certainly 
troops must be wi’Widrawn” 
from conquered territory in 
the war-tom Middle East 
but firmly linked the pull
back to negotiations of a 
general Arab-Israeli peace 
settlement.

In a major statement of U.S. 
policy, the President dealt with 
the withdra'wal ot Israeli forces 
from captured Arab territory as 
a matter for negotiation along 
with the problem of Arab refu
gees, freedom of passage, 
through international water
ways, Arab recognition of Is
rael’s right to exist, and a limi
tation on the Middle East wnia 
race.

"Certainly troops must be 
wlthdra'wn, but there must also 
be recognized rights of national 
life—^progress in sol-ving the ref
ugee problem, freedom of Inno
cent maritime passage, limita
tion of the arms race, and re
spect for political Independence 
and territorial integrity,”  John
son said.

The President added that a 
simple withdrawal of Israeli 
forces would "not be a prescrip
tion for peace but for renewed 
hostilities,’ ’ iuiless accompanied 
by negotiations for a general 
peace settlement In the area.

Johnson, laying down "five 
great principles of peace’ ’ for 
the Middle East, appealed to the 
nations there to shun another 
arms race, abandon "a  diet of 
hate," and strive for a settle
ment.

"The world is watching,”  he 
said, "For the peace of the 
world is at stake.’ ’

The five principles are:
— "First, the recognized right 

o t  national life.
— "Second, justice for the 

refugees.
— “ Third, innocent maritime 

passage.

(See Page Twelve)
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Heavy Air Raids Continue

U.S. Cavalry Foils 
VC Guerrilla Force
SAIGON (AP) — A hard-core dently been carried off in the 

battalion of some BOO guerrillas darkness.
AK la  air American pl-

^ '  lots continued to concentrate on
tlefleld today after falling to Hanoi’s rail connections with 
storm the bivouac of a U.S. ar- Red China.

Hussein Denies 
Real Evidence 
Of U.S. Attacks

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — 
King Hussein said today he had 
no conclusive e'vidence that 
British and U.S, planes working 
from aircraft carriers had 
helped Israel fight the Arabs.

"I  am not accusing any partic
ular nation, but we do not s ly  it 
is beyond the possibility of hav
ing happened,”  the king said.

mored cavalry force.
Attempting to smash into 

Americsui positions just after 
midnight, the guerrillas' were 
met by the heaviest guns in the 
U.S. arsenal—175mm cannon
raining 200-pound shells on the 
attackers.

Military headquarters said 
eight men of the U.S. 11th Ar
mored Cavalry Regiment were 
killed and 31 wounded in the 
savage one-hour battle about 40 
miles east of Saigon.

It was the only significant 
groiutd action reported in the 
day’s communique . although 
there was scattered and. occa
sionally sharp fighting else
where. U.S. warplanes kept up 
their heavy naldB on North 'Viet
nam with 130 missions Sunday, 
including strikes on Hanoi’s railHussein thus did not associate 

himself with the charges by the supply lines, the showpiece Thai 
Egyptian High Command that Nguyen steel plant north of the
American and British planes 
had been seen helping Israel.

"We would like to know exact
ly what happened,’ ’ Hussein told 
a hews conference. "We would 
like to know whether it was" Is
rael alone, or assisted from any

capital and a surface-to-air mis
sile site.

The American cavalrymen 
got a brief warning of impend
ing attack when a small night 
patrol ran into a Communist 
recolUess rifle team. The U.S.

The Air Force communique 
noted that Hanoi’s main north
east rail line has been heavily 
pounded on 12 of the past 18 
days.

Although the weather was 
cloudy over much of North Viet
nam Sunday, Air Force pilots 
from Thailand and Navy fliers 
from three aircraft carriers hit 
rail, road and river supply lines 
from north of Hanoi down to the. 
border of South Vietnam.

Although one MIG21 was 
sighted, it made no effort to in
terfere with the U.S. raiders.

A spokesman noted that the 
cloudy weather of the past five 
days has been poor for aerial 
dogfights. The celling usually 
has been only about 3,XK)0 feet 
and Americaui warplanes are 
seldom below that level for very 
long.

The cloud cover has also hsun- 
pered assessment of damage in 
rerent raids, the spokesman 
said.

qqarter. We would like to know patrol was evidently the sur- 
that.”  rounded by guerrillas heading

Hussein said Jordan had sent for the main cavalry bivouac.

at the State Labor Department ^  
in Wethersfield. Commissioner
Renato ' Ricclutl said at the 
tdmie ttwit botfii slides agreed to 
itay to set up a bamgaWtong ses- 
Blon eairtiy tHte week.
/Silwood L. Metz, an official 

'"of the operating engineers’ 
union, said during the weekend 
that the Teamsters "think they

Management negotiators 
’iuroed plane wSien we told 
them we were holding out for 
$1.60 over a three-year con
tra*^,’ ’ he said..

Management, meanwhile,
(See Page fifteen)

’d? *

(Herald photo by SMernls)

Publishers Start Pirst Photo-Offset Run
WaKer. R. Ferguson, Herald co-publisher and the paper’s meiJhawical superin
tendent, pu^es the button to start the newspaper’s new photo rLoffset press 
which was used for the first time Saturday. At his right is Thomas F. Fer
guson, co-publisher and managing editor. The onlooker is Jack R. Hunter, gen
eral contractor for the addition to The Herald building which houses the 
press and other facilities. In the background is Albert Cfervini, (imposing room 
foreman, who was among many interested spectators at the brief ceremony.

to ita U.N. mission a record of 
all Jordanian radar observa
tions from May 18 up to 1 p.m. 
Monday, June 8, the day the 
war started. At that time, he 
added, Jordanian radar was 
destroyed.

"We are making these 
records available to any inter
national body that may be 
pursuing this matter,’ 
said.

"We can only give what we 
saw and what we thought at a 
certain point. We leave it to oth
ers to reach conclusions.”  I

Hussein said he emphatically 
opposed any attempt to turn the 
Middle East war and its after- 
math into a major East-West 
confrontation.

While the guerrillas of the 
hard-core 274th - Regiment 
smashed at the U.S. line with 
recoilles rifles, .60 caliber ma
chine guns and infantry as
saults, the cavalry commander ' 
called for air and artillery sup
port.

As American flareships lit the 
battlefield, a helicopter gunship 

Hussein strafed the Communists sur
rounding the isolated patrol. 
The 175mm cannon began to lay 
down a fire curtain barely 60 
yards from the main American 
ckmp..

Wltt)in an hour th^ Viet Cong 
battalion pulled back into the 
darkness. The cavalry unit re
ported at daylislit that 48 bbdles 
were foimi]. and more had evl-

Biilletin
NASSER MAKES CHANGE

BEIRUT, I-ebanon (A P)— 
President .Gamal AbdM Nas
ser o f Egypt announced 
sweeping changes In 'the gov
ernment today and named 
himself premier o f  a  new 
Cabinet. Cairo Radio Said. 
The .Cabinet shuffle came 10 
days after Nasser bad of
fered to resign in the 'wake o f 
the Arab-IsraeU war. Hla 
resignation wwa Withdrawn 
when the National AsaemMy 
refused to amxpt It. Cairo 
Radio said Nasser had ap
pointed four vice prealdents, 
one o f them Zakaria Mohled- 
dln, whom he had natned aa 
his aU(x:esa(M‘ when he 
signed. (
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Summer
Theaters

Young GOP 
G)nvention 
Under Way

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Cam- 
SOTgB b y  t h e  f a m e d  R o d g e rs  a n d  H a r t ,  p r e t ty  g ir ls  paigning ,^or the ehairmanship ? 

v an d  G r ^  w r n o r a  wiH a ll b e  w  v ie w  th is  w eek  w hen  ^^e Young Republican Na- I
J u ^ ? ^  ^  tional Federation was In full cry

(Fonmai crpetdng o* the  show atenals the ooeninir at the Star- the under-40 Republl-

nlgM Ibut preview perttormances ian<j, Rip TayOor and John Bifb-
e re  IM ed Tbunaday, F riday  and Me- on k e  ^  committee meetings and
satiirdav of this wiaek sessions of coUege Republicans

*1BV Jim lter ” W ind nn JiiVAn Opentag Saturday was were on the agenda for the first
'  F  T L orrao tfs  “The Wlarriar’s Amcslcain ShaUceapeare Fes- two days, leaving the cam-

the rales Theater in Straittord. R s  palgners plenty of tim e to seek
the la th  year Of The Bard’s support. T h e 'f irs t general ses-

uuirrinm ______t .productions there. This season sion of the convention will be
,.v»arriDrs and m en «he servants M i d s u m m e r  Night’s Wednesday. Officers ivill be

Dreiam,’’ ‘̂Antigone’’ and “Mer- elected Friday, 
chant of Venice’’ are featured. Jack McDonald of Tennessee,

Sheinwold on

and houaekiee|>erB. Oomi>Iica- 
tions arrive when the Greeks

Trains at SA

PLAY HAND WEXL 
' IF  IT IS S’TOL.EN

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you m arry  a  girl, you 

IMionidsa bo love, cberSsIh and 
support, but you don’t  under
take to let her play many bridge 
hands. There Is a  lim it to ev
erything. Still, If you steal a 
htaffd froon her, don't muff the 
play of the cards or you’ll nev
e r  hear the end of It.

Opening lead —king of clubs. 
When today’s hand was play

ed in a household match, de
clarer ruffed the opening club 
lead in dummy and drew three 
rounds of trumps. ’That was 
te ree ' years agio, and hfe still 
'hears about this hand now and 
then.

South switched to diamonds
10. Cooper of Arkansas are the an- appointed by the Salvation ^h en  the trum ps failed to break

APjso awaiSbing its Initial per- nounced candidates for the Army to assist Capt. and Mrs. jjyj West ruffed the third dla- 
flcimriamice is the Nutm ez Sum- chairmanship being vacated by E rnest Payton a t  t t e  Mianches- mond and cashed a club to de- 
m«r PCa.yhcuse, a t the Unilveir- State Sen. Tom Van Sickle of te r Citadel. feat the slam.
sQty of CcwnectloUt. 'The seaijon Kansas McDonald, a  conserva- There will be a program  to Simple Play
opens June 27 with a  five-peT- tlve, Is given a strong advan- welcome the cadCt tomorrow a t iphe correct line of play, as 
formisniDe run o f Anthony New- tage In preconvention specula- the 10:45 a.m. service a t  the the wife in the case has point- 
ley aMi L e ^ e  BifsouEise’s  popu- tio. citadel. The event is open to ed out i j r ^ y  times, was slm-

Wlth Betts tabbed a  moderate the public. pllclty itself. After ruffing the
and Cooper called a  Rockefell- A fter graduating in 1965 first club In dummy South leads 
er-type because he is on the fj-om Buffalo E ast High School, to the king of spades and ruffs
s ta ff  of Gov. Win'throp Rocke- Oadet G ranat worked as a the other club. He cashes the
feller of Arkansas, balloting for p rin ter for the Blue Cross of queen of hearts and gets to his
the chairman will lend itself to Wcsdem Now York. He has hand with a diamond to draw

d'£i.' the gtitot "summer theater” broad Interpretation on how the finished his f irs t year of two more rounds of trumpis,
riarar, there is plenty of ’’show Young Republicans will lean In g^cademlc tra in ing  a t the New When the trumps fall to break 
bdz” schoduaed this week In 1968. York £Jlty Officers Training South plays the diamonds until
crnnection wiith P laza/7. De- Also under consideration wfll school. His tour of' duty in West ruffs. Then, since South Is
taCfed d a l l y  schedules of be the Young Republicans’ rela- M anchester la a p a rt of his out of clubs, he can easily win

N ext week Tony Bennett ap- prjam/7 program s and perform- tlonshlp with the senior wing of train ing work in his stud- the rest,
pears for a  ifUH week. aozeia aippeor each day in 'Ihe the party. National Chairman to become a  Salvation Army I would like to support a fel-

lO A K P A tE
North dealer 
Both lidis vulnerable 

NOITTH 
A A 6 5 2  
<9 Q 75  
0  A Q J1 0 6 4  
4» None

WEST- EAST
4  107 4  Q J » 8
^  11083  C? 96
0  52 0  8
« K p ; 6 3  « A 1 0 ^ 7 5 4

SOUTH 
4  K 43  
t? A K 4 2  
O K 9 7 3

RlinVATIONi CO 1 ^ 1
{yapgia • '"aS&giSwiiif

OPENS

THURS.
THRU

S A T U R D A Y
EVES B 30 PM 
SAT EVE 9 30

T H E ALAN KIN6 SHOW

r a i l  K I N G

t  TAa THREE COINS
mWIIWUMANCU M.»-t5.0IWW

S U N .lU N E  25  ̂ .  
1 DAY ONLY

S ray CHARLES
1 ( ^ 7  HIS ORCHESTRA and the RAELETS

* 82
North Eatt South West
1 0 Pass 1 (? . Pass
1 4 Pass 3 0 Pass
3 Pass 3 4 Pass
4 * Pass 6 All Pass

JUNE 26
to

JULY 1

■Ton* Btniult It Ih# B««l In tl» O0iln««i'--fjaijji JjMjJJj

TONY BENNE^
aatAJ«A.«M r«l A BAT tuo-soanw

of*"on-nliiio ntir«ii1 oif * cuu-tc quo ioq-iucu. uqi,q u, <xciiiics9c:c, CadCt CharlCe G ranat IM.
, w s v e  TO avBBi ene grroie ot season runs through Sept. Jam es Betts of Ohio and Ray Buffalo, N.Y., has recently been A Diana. A s long os she w ears the o r  j i-.u., j

girdle, wconen wfU nfle. The fun 
begins when Amazon m en take 
a  few lessons Droim the I t r v ^
.'ci|g Greek wsraihns.

Lecnaod Fney, Batibam Cason 
end iFired Kimibrough are  etax- 
ired. BerCoomanoeis corttlnue 
through July 8.

There wiDil .be a  delayed open
ing a t  OakdaJe Musical Theater 
this week as A lan King, famed 
for TV appearances with Gary 

'Moore and Ed Sullivan, heed- 
. lines his own star-studded show.
. Berformancea aire listed Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday eve- 
niiigB and a  Saturday matinee 
a t  5.

!lar “Stop the World, I  W ant to 
Get Off.”

AM shows are booked fer the 
aOxciaditiicncd HainrSiet S. Jor- 
geni'.en Theater.

And whMe it doesn’t  come un-

A week from  tonight aJeo Henaiid.

‘^ H E  WAY  

I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Ray Bliss would like to exercise 
some degree of control over 
Young Republican policy and 
finances without eroding the 
younger group's autonomy, but 
proposals toward this end have 
not been promised clear sailing.

Speakers at the convention 
will include Michigan Gov. 
George Romney and California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan, whose 
names are mentioned frequently 
as presidential possibilities in 
1968. Form er Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona, the party’s 
1964 nominee, also Is on the pro
gram.

officer. He plans to  use his low husband In distress, but I 
electric gu ita r in his work must concede that South giot 
here. only what was coming to him.

O th er field  w ork  h a s  taken  At rubber bridge South should 
•the cad e t and his gfuitar bid six  diam onds and le t his 
th roughou t N ew  York, Penn- p a rtn e r p lay  the hand.
sylvania and Connecticut. He _____________________________
will be comm'lssioned a  lieu- ___________________________
tenant next June as a minisfter 
in the Sal'Vatlon Army.

North would draw two rounds 
of diamonds, cash the top 
spades and give up a spade. 
Then she would ruff her last 
spade in the South hand and 
claim the rest of the tricks.

A shrewd husband must know 
when to yield if he wants to 
live a peaceful life.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, 10-7; 
Hearts, J-10-8-S; Diamonds, S-2; 
Clubs K-Q-J-e-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. The 

hand is not strong enough for 
a  response of two clubs, but 
you can afford to show your 
hearts-at the level of one.

Copyright 1967

L ast week we talked about He waited seven years before 
Richard Wagner an operatic producing a n o t h e r  opera, 
composer who treated  his op
eras like symphonies. This

Reginald Denny, 
B r i t i s h  Actor, 
Dies Suddenly

“Feuersnot,” still re-vived on 
occasion. In  1905 came “Sal
ome,” afte r the Oscar Wilde 

week le t’s talk about Richard pi^y. This thoroughly shocked 
Strauss. Bom In 1864, he lived Edwardian society, and minls-

Resolution Plea 
On HRC Agenda

Eng-TBDDINGTON LOCK, 
laiid CAP)—^Funeral service.s 
will be held in  Oalifornia for 
Reginald Denny, the veteran 

The Human Relations Com- B ritish screen actor, friends

^  EAST HARTFORD

INEMAl

and composed until 1949, which te rs who never heard the opera mi.ssion (HRC) tomorrow will today. The body is to be
brings him right down to our California within the
„  ^  ° against it from  pulpits all over requoA th a t it adopt a  formal j^g^t few days,
times. Ho ^ 1  Is coirtroyerslal, world. I t  contains the cele- resolution, (backing Manchester Denny, 76, and his wife were 
no lo n g e r^ c a u s e  of his har- “Dance of the Seven youths fighting in Vietnam. visiting his sister, Nora Rey-

Veils,” by the way, which is a Tomorraw’s  meeting, a t  8 noidg Veltch, in Surrey when he 
byword w ith people who have p m . in the IPirabate Courtroom was stricken last week. He died 

passed by the out- of the Mundcipai Building, will Friday in a Surrey hospital, 
usually happens, all the. m ark the fourth consecutive The British actor spent most 

PnlTv publicity made Strauss in nronth that the item has been of his adult life In the United
ed b ^ tw o ^  te a t^ s  two^flutL ' demand, both as a com- on the HRC's agenda. .sta tes and appeared in more
two oboes two baasiina two ^ conductor. He The request was made in than 200 movies in a career
t r u m o ^ r ’ M d m m ’ Some, became very M arch by Mrs. Prank Sanzo. launched in the eariy days of
w hat la ter we eet them bv ^ result of his mu- The ccmmiission memibers then Hollywood. His family was an
threes W aam r scored bv fours endeavors. He was already gave- initormiaa and unanimous English stage tradition, going
so he could have comnlete oiiar. enough known to have con- backing for the youths but de- back through five generations of
teta In ench tone color ond ‘Ihcted In thls country the year cllneid to adapt a  formall resolu- actors. His father was a  Gilbert 
despite the large number of Salome really put tlcn, cn the basis that the re- and Sullivan player.
Toon <n hiQ occhfcdcQ Vile rc o ic  Intcmatlonal scene, quieisted action was not within Among his best-known moviesm en In his orchestra, his music

tra ,” a long one-actor that used refused to reverse Its ac- Days” with David Niven and
to be produced in conjunction yon,3 a t  its April and May meet- ' 'Mr. Blandlngs Builds His
with some other opera of the i7i;g3. However, a t the May Dream House” with Cary
Impresario’s choice. However, mjeieting, HRC chairm'an Mr. Grant.

AIR CONDITIONED

mStB D B E E H g  Gmeas
COLOR by Detuxe 

R.itu>d thn, UNITED ARTISTS 
plus Hugh O’Brien 
in “Ambush Bay”

t“  ROUTES 6 a 44A '1  
PHONE 849. 6000 J

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T A T E
‘A stronaut’ 8:65, ‘Perils’ 6:46

The
Maddest
Mix-up ^
Space 
History!

H lfc U iC iltfIv .
AUNtVEftSAL PtCTUHC TeCHNICOLOH 

Plus The
“PEFILS of PAULINE”

DEPARTMENT 
OF THEATRE

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF CONNECTICUT 

June 27 - July 1 — LesUe 
Bricusse and Anthony New-, 
ley’s “Stop The World - I 
W ant To Get Off.”

July 4 - July 8 — Murray 
Schisgal’s "Luv.”

July 11 - July 15 — Joseph 
Kesselring’s “Arsenic and 
Old Lace.”

August 8

Single Admission 
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 

Side: $2.25 Center $2.50
Friday & Saturday 

Side: $2.50 Center: $2.75
Auditorium Box Office 

429-2912
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Theatre Box Office: 429-2912 
Mon.-Fri. 4:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. 1:00 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

CURTAIN: 8:30 P.M.

./VUgUOt. « - —
Peter Weiiss’s M arat/de Sade

e l e v e n t h  s e a s o n  
SEVEN WEEK SEASON 
WITH AN ALL EQUITY 

PROFESSIONAL
r e s i d e n t  c o m p a n y
July 18 - July 22—Eugene 

Ionesco’s "Rhinoceros.”
July 25 - July 20 — John 

Osborne’s "Inadmissible Evi
dence.”

August 1 - August 6 ^  
Brandon Thomas’ “C harleys 
Aunt.”

August 12

Season Booklets 
An enUre booklet may be 

used for one production, or It 
may be utilized for as many 
productions as there are cou
pon®. _  , ,  .

Regular Season Booklets 
$14.00 (7 coupons) 

Tues.i Wed., A 'Thurs., Center 
Fri. & S a t, Side 

Student Season Booklets 
(UConn Summer School 

Students only)
$6.00 (6 coupons) ■ 

Tues., Wed. — Thurs.. Side 
Fri. *  Sat., Not GoodCURTAIN: b:dU Jr.M. r  n . «  oav., Awir

In The A ir Conditioned H arrie t S. Jorgensen T heatre

Read Herald Advertisements

TONITE AND TUES.

is not generally extremely loud. 
Once in a  while he gets noisy, 
particularly In depicting storms, 
but In general he uses the or
chestra with restraint. the music is so strong, that a 

neverStrauss not only scored by x , i, „
fours, he quite frequently used ^
eight French horns and other " 7
instruments In proportion. Very

David W arren onnouinceid that He lived in San Marino, Calif, 
the Iteim wi'lil be up tor discus- Besides his widow, he is sur- 
ailcn algain alt the June meeting, vived by a son, Reginald J r .;

__________ . In the interim, Mrs. Sanzo two daughters, Joan Pucci and
often he does this m erely to txpinlon it is S trauss s g rea test charged that the indi'vidual Mrs. Deborah Carbone, and six 
make more noise, particularly although it is definite.y meimlbeirs, a t the March grandchildren.
In his early works. Later he t*®*- m ost popular one. meetinjg, spake diiisipanaglngly of 
tamed down. That honor is reserved for gj^g asked the Board'

Pnahz Liszt had develoiped the "Rosenkavalier,” whlch^ Dirieotars to meet with the

^ W te -z w /^

^ K i i i n s

-----  her. She has asked the Board ' WED DESPITE SURGERY
"Rosenkavalier,’ which I  Diirectcxrs to meet with the NEW BRITAIN (AP) A New 

atwisiea/l form we know today as  ̂ care for much. It revi’Giw iBjnd exipl'ana- Britain couple were m arried on
a  “syanipiliandc poem.”  We have beautiful music but remarks. The schedule Saturday, though' not
found that romantic com poses “  .u board has deciined to schedule were they had planned.
generaiBy tried to  paint p l ^ r e s  and demands the meeting, pending a  private ^be knot was tied at the New
and teU stories, using the struc- biggest orchestral ^forces meeting between Mayor Agos- Britain General Hospital, where

evolved a  much looser form 
which oMowed hits oonsiderably 

.. m ore laitltude in  teUing his 
r stories.
!- O ther catnposers foMiowed 
; lautt land (Rdchaird Stra-use was no 
- exceiptian. Hks firat one was

recovering from an emergency 
appendectomy performed Thurs
day night.

Lahdon returned to his hos
pital bed after being m arried

tu re  of ithesyiAplhoa^, .butlAszt S ’.«anQn tinellf HRC chairman Dr. ‘be groom, John Landon, was
^  T J sZ .a Ret only 60 into the Bushneu or,junked the to im al structure and « ' j ,  ^g^g^ ^ear It local- W arren.
n̂jlniVuA/l 'A i1e*WMAn* tr * ,

ly-
Then came “Ariadne auf T u rn  Indpendently  

Naxos,” so brilliantly present
ed at the H artt College of 'The eyes of the ftaitlfiilslh can to his high school sweetheart, 
Music this past season. By con- be turned independenitay in diff- Mary Rupowskl. 
trast, this work calls for an fererit directions, ltx>kta|g slide-

„__  w  V. orchestra of 39 musicians, and wiays or one looking foaiwaad
^ r o u ^  1̂  when he was o n ^  ^  inUmate and charming. .an)d the other hackwand.

^ J s  stffi v ^  t o ^ t l y  gj,„g schatten” was his
h e ^ H e  4t „g^^ ^hls one has to be

^ r  I ^ u . - -  ( T h ^  seen and you have to  under- 
a re  sevensfl venaions of Don gj^^d German to appreciate It. ,r=  f i r V A l  THEWRE EAST'
Juan  and Strauss wanted it  to personally. I think It is too long,
Ije plain tha t he w as following has some fine music.
L e a n ’s  t ^ ^ e n t . r t ^ t ^ )  ,g sometimes

H e r ^ D o n  Juan  ^  produced, and Is thoroughly au-
nakie: h is am oura a re  underteik- f  , jx,. lx ,x' toblographlcal with a portrait

.. Q-. F rau  Strauss tha t paints her
In very uncomplimentary term s.
And the less said about "Die ___

the bet- !!SS piua

en iki pursuit of an  ideal womain.
This ideal woman idea comes 
up allso in a  'later taree-poem, 

r  ’IDon, Quixote,” Idkewtoe heard  A e ^ u s c h r 'H e le n a  
with considerable frequency. I t
(eaitures boJo celto and solo .. ' . „  , __ , _‘‘A rabella’ Is popular and

Q. XX, ^  X X, X commonly done. To me, it Is
’ . w  "Rosenkavalier” with a athero-

sclerosis, but I  have a niece 
. w ad t^  unm  He ^  29 t o  nephew who nearly swoon 

the event, entering the bonds of g^e
.. matrimony with a n  opera eing- j  ^on’t know much about the 

er. She wa* a  very domineering rem ainder of his operas. "Daph- 
• sort !0f peiBon who outttved hfan ngt. x've heard only once. 
■ by a  few  m onths. They had cel- “Schweigsamo F rau ,’’ "Frle- 

elbrated their goiWen wedding denstag” and "Die Liebe Der 
four ytears belfore. Danae” I ’ve never heard. "Cap-

“Slnfonia Domestlca,” one of priclo" is very talky and de- 
hlB la te r tone-poems features mands a  small, intimate thea- 
solo vtoBn, and my old m entor te r ; It’s no good In a ' modern 
W arren Storey Sm ith once re- opera house, 
viewed i t  as “A busy day in  the Strauss is definitely a  roman- 
S trauss houseihiold. In which ticlst or a  post-romantlclst If 
F rau  S trauss aaaumes her cus- you want to call him that. The 
tom ary role a s  flratt fiddler." Germans love him, but others 

“n i l  Euleniqilegel” is still are  not quite so enthusiastic.
oonunonly heard, and to  s o m e _________________________ '
itvilxiiiiif "Zarattuistra." The rest 
of U s  eymphonlc poems have 
more o r less fallen by the way- 
atda Some w eren 't too hot to 
begin with, and o thers defin
itely show the ir age.

S trauss also w rote operas.
^  Hia first w as “Guntram,” m  

wMch hie wife eang th e  femi
nine lead  while he conducted.
TMs w as In Mhy o f 1894 and 
they wore m arried  the follow
ing September.

-Acres of Free Parking 
H artford Newest and 

Finest Show Place
Henry Fonda'^ 
“Welcome To 
Hard Times”

Children Under 12 Free 
“Lam” 8:40 "Swinger” 10:35 

All Color Show -A 
Bob Hope, Phyllis Diller

Don’t Monkey Around

,VWTDlSNEirS
M o N I ^

HoM£!
_ MMinei.’ . o«Ju» •“a
CHmUER vWm' J0HI8I 

TECHWICOIIIR MIMIIUX
Tj

Plus Henry Fonda and 
Joanne Woodward 

“A Big Hand F or A 
U ttle  Lady”

£ 4 f/ WNOSOR
DRIVE-IN J r  RT.5

OPENING JUNE 26 . . .  NINTH SEASON

GLEN HAVEN
DAY CAMP FO R

BOYS
AGES: 6 to 7, 8 to 9, 10 to 11 and 12 to 14

Swimming

Diving

Life-Saving

Rowing

Camp-
Outs^

Fishing

Riflery

Track

Hiking

Arts and 
Crafts

Archery

Bosebali

Basketball

Softball

Volleyball

Wood
Gomes

Soccer

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: Materials for a r ts  and crafts. Pottery, Jewelry, Leathercrafts; 
medical Insurance on each camper; TRANSPORTATION WITHIN CITY LIMITS OF 
MANCHESTER.

' Plus
1 Paul Newman 'f|Q| 
I “LADY L"
; Mon.-Fri., ‘Times’ 9:00 f j^  

“L” 7:00 |W,

pMuir.
' l l?  TSCHMCOLOfl-

Color Companion H it! 
“THE PHANTOM 

SWINGER”

‘V eto*  Of
FMJIih P

STARTS

. MILLER'S 
RESTAURANT

-  SPECIAL -  
"Dinner For Two"

5 .5 0

10 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

SMASH!
tSttm es 
iBottd,

jEmatAEtm
jO C T ^
j W s n m v  
jb ie n tttb ilm
fUNMIMm...
I HU new 
In e n M U m  

(enemies...
I nete

JbieiiOMe 
[«*wnfmws»

1 AIR CONDI f/ONEn

BURNSIDE
' •’ ► 1-1 /• . I I AM ..A.’ li

fPfi PAPKirjG
Ends Tomorrow—Peter Sellers, Elke Sommers “CAPUCINE” 
David Niven “Shot In The Dark”—“Pink Panther”—All Color

Horseback Riding 
Available 

On Request ^

Openings Available In All
Periods Limited Enrollment

CAMP PERIODS Located on Spring-Fed Pond
1st P erio d .. .June 26 - July 7
2nd P eriod .. .July 10 - July 21 1(K)% Trained Staff

3rd P erio d .. .July 24 - Aug 4 Counselor Training Program
4th P erio d .. .Aug. 7 - Aug. 18 1

S TA FF MEMBERS
GEORGE MITCHELL, Comp Director

Teacher a t Bloomfield High School 
'bver 20 Years of Camp Experience 

B.S. Physical Education, University of Connecticut; M.S. Physical 
Education, Springfield College; Certificate of Advanced Graduate 
Study, Guidance, University of Hartford.

MR. GEORGE DAROA'n 
A ssistant Camp Director 

Teacher a t Vernon Junior High School. B.S., 
Wlllimantlc Teachers College, M.A., Uni
versity of Connecticut. Ten years’ camping 
experience.

• MR. JOHN MAGEE 
Recreation Director

Teacher a t  Vernon High School B.S., Uni
versity of Connecticut, M.A., University of 
Connecticut.

WES BIALOUSUKNIA 
Director of Basketball School . 

All-American,- U-Conn. B.A., Universlty.,of 
Connecticut. •> .

MR. BILL SKOOO 
W aterfront Director

Teacher a t  Windham High School. B.S., 
Springfield College. Little All American, 
1963. Nine years’ camping experience. ,

MR. LARRY OLSON 
Ass’t  Recreation Director 

Teacher a t  Manchester High School. B.S., 
Colorado State, M.A., Colorado State.

LEN YOST
E ast Catholic High School graduate. Soph
omore a t St. Anselms’ College. Five years’ 
camping experience.

MR. BILL DE CORMIER
A rts and Crafts Director '_ . . _ .  ̂ .R-'s^on School of Fine Arts.

) DAN SAKANOVICH
U-Conn Aaa’t  Football Coach. B.S., Univ. of Tenn., M.S., iJniv. 
of Penna.

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRES TO:

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP
P. Q. BOX 13 ^  MANCHESTER. CONN.

ANDREW ViNCENS—643-1902
Free Brochures available a t  Nassiff Arm s Company, Krause Greenhouse, Hobby Slioppe,
Manchester, u n d ’Herdip’s C rafts and Hobby Shop, Bolton Pharmacy, and Jackson’s-M arket 
In Wapping. ~ •

• - , 1' '

m  O H
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Andover
60 Attend 

Democrats’ 
V^Dinner

, The 'vlotory dinner and dance 
hqld by Andover Democrate at 
the Bolton Lake House Saturday 
night was a pleasant affair for 
the sixty or more people who 
attended.-t

-All of the speeches were made 
by Andover’s Democratic Town 
Chairman, Guy Outlaw, and 
they were brief, mostly to  In
troduce guests attending from 
other towiu.

Mrs. H arry  Hamm er, 8Sth dla- 
tr lc t State Central Committee 
woman, was there with her hus
band Atty. Hammer.

Atty. Charles Tarpinlan, can
didate for the State Senate last 
fall and Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Guire, all from Mansfield also 
attended. ^Renato Calchera, rep
resentative from Stafford and 
Mrs. Calchera dined and danc
ed.

The no discrimination policy 
of the Democrats was In effect 
as evidenced by several Repub
licans who joined In the festiv
ities. Percy B. Cook, Democrat, 
who was re-efleoted Flnst Select
m an in the May town election 
was there In spirit but not In 
person due to other committ
ments.

David Ursln Gets Degree
David J . Ursln, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Steve J. Ursln of Rt. 
6 was graduated yesterday from 
Northeastern University In 
Boston with a Bachelor of Sci
ence Degree In mechanical en
gineering.

He took part In the coopera
tive work-study' five-year plan 
and while a  student was em 
ployed by the a t y  of Hartford 
and the Standard Screw Divi
sion of the Hartford Machine 
Screw C3o. In Windsor.

After Ju ly  10 he will be em
ployed by P ra tt *  Whitney In 
E ast Hartford. David is a na
tive of Andover, attended local 
schools and was graduated from 
Rham High School In 1962.

4-H Club Meeting
The Pots and Tins 4-H Club 

will get together for a  picnic 
on Friday from 1 :00 to 3 :30 p.m. 
a t the home of the ir leader, 
Mrs. Kenneth J . Bain a t the 
Center.

GOP Dinner Set
The Andover Republican Wo

men’s Club will hold Its annual 
dinner on Wednesday a t '6:30 
p.m. a t Miller’s  R estaurant In 
Manchester. Members who plan 
to attend will m eet a t  the Cbn- 
gregatlonal Church parking 
area  a t 6 p.m. where transpor
tation will be arranged.

There will be an InstaUaUon 
of officers by Mrs. Ray Bidwell. 
Serving for the next year wlli 
be as president, Mrs. Marjorie 
Bram hall; vice president, Mrs. 
Dorothy Abbott; secretary. Miss 
Linda JiUson, and treasurer, 
Mrs. E un lce '^uay . The reading 
of annual reports will follow the 
installation.

Bridge Night
Eight people took p art In the 

F riday evening Bridge Night In 
the Social Room of the Congre
gational Church. Individual 
scores w ere : ‘Tied for first, Mrs. 
Edward Montandon and B. Bur
ton Smyth with second high'won

by Mrs. ArolUbald Ramoge. The 
la st evening of play for ^  sea- 
Eon will be next F riday evening, 
preceded by ' a  picnic, a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Moe on Btmker Hill Rd.

' School Menus 
Elem entary school menus for 

the rest of the week a re : Tues
day, Grades 1 and 2, grinder, 
and for Grades B and 6, tomato 
soup, peanut butter and Jelly or 
cheese sandwich, chocolate pud
ding; Wednesday, vegetable 
Boitp, peanut butter and jelly o r 
cheese sandwich, gelatin  des
sert;. Thursday, raviola, spin
ach, . fruit; Friday^ cook’s 
choice. Bread and butter and 
milk served with all meals.

M anchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 

'Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-61M.

Rham DUtrict

Biology Group 
Cites Teacher

A. Henry Grabber of Lebanon, 
A Rham  High School biology 
teacher, was cited by the Na
tional Association of Biology 
Teachers Friday as one of Con
necticut’s outstanding biology 
teachers. ^

He was awarded a special cer
tificate by Dr. William J. San-

Tdhes Office
Bloodhiobile Sets 
Visit Tomorrow
Planning your vocation? Re

member bo notify, the mllk- 
man, maUman and papetttoy? 
Sure but haven't you forgot
ten someone etee?

- You are  lucky bo be able bo 
bake a vacation this stunmer. 
Others will be spending theirs 
In a hospital. Illneas and acci
dents never take holidays, and 
slnxje th ey  do not, neither does 
the need ftxr blood. Life-gliving 
blood is needed In June, July 
and AnguHt ju s t as In every 
other mortth.

J u ^  one hour of your busy 
sum m er can bring life and 
health bo someone. You will en
joy your vacation fa r  more If 
you have helped others Mve to 
enjoy one,-too.

Please ^ v e  your pint of blood 
beBore you leave. The Bloodmo- 
blle. wHl be In Manchenter a t 
South Methodist Ohurch tonmr- 
row between 1:45 and 6:30 p.m. 
You’ll be gHad you did.

Insects K ep t Young
PORfrUAiND, Ore. — A  sub

stance in  the w<iod o t balsam  
fir can bo used to  tu rn  certain  
ipsecds Into big babies. Instead 
of m atu ring  normally, they 
never become adults and never 
reproduce.

The chemical—a honmbne- 
like compound called juvablone 
—m ay offer stai'tling oppor
tun ities fo r Insect control.

So fa r  i t  has worked on box- 
elder bugs, linden bugs and 
mealworms. Since bedbugs and 
chinoh bugs are of the sam e 
family, it m ay work on them.

bUng when you eat, lau sh  or ta lk? 
■_ ■■■'■ FAS’m T H  Iu r p l ______________________ _

powder holds false teeth more llrinly
yourplsteB.Thlf alkaUns (non-acid)
and more oomfortably. Mo giimmy, 
gooey, pM ty ta ite  or feeling. Does not
Dentures th a t lit are essential to 
health. See your  dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTESTH a t all drug counters.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and oosmettos w ill be taken 
care o f Immediately.

U M d o n iu
787 MAIN ST.—648-5821 
Fresoriptlon Fhannacy

KiuuUeiCA
COUNTRY

FARE
For a  wide selection ot fine food in a  pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AVE.—EAST HARTFORD 
TRIPLE DECKER SANDWICHES

Big Beefburger ^4 Lb-
Chor-Broiled Prim e Beef .45
Broiled Swordfish Steak ( t 1 r  c
w ith  lemon b u tte r and all the rest

Franks and Beans
Home style potato salad, brown bread . W

90tudM n

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TREAT 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

Woodland Gardens offfon ‘^olf-Senrico, Qualify, Economy!”
STILL GOING STRONG^ OUR ANNUAL

GERANIUM SALE NOW5 9 c
•a.

Larga, Pottad, rag. 89e - $1.19
5 for 55c each —  10 for $5.00

SMALL BEDDING SIZE. Rag. 35c ..... .........  . . . . ; .  4 for 99c

Now's The Time To P lan t Your

BEDDING P U ffT S  1,000’s  to  choose from  eo.7SC 3 for $2.25 
VEGETABLE PLANTS, frash and hoalHiy!...........................60c

This Weok on All T R E ES , 
SHRUBS and EYER D R EEN S  

10%  O FF!

Got Your SWIMMIItG 
P O O L CHEMICALS 

at Woodland Gardens!

(stoadlamL G A R D E N S
Your Complete Garden Oentort L et ua help yon with your lawn and garden problems!

168 W OODLAND STREET 
JOHN & LEON ZAPADKA

y  GO TO A  GROWER FO B  H IS  EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE!

“FROM OROWBB TO YOU!"

643-8474
JQPEN DAILY-TILL <9i00 P.M.

'ders, commissioner of educa
tion, a t  a  brief ceremony a t  the 
S tate D epartm ent of Education.

He also received a  research 
microscope, a  gift ot the Amer
ican Optical Co. This was pres- 
enteU to  hton by Eugene MicOar- 
thy, head biology teacher a t the 
Woodrow Wilson High School In 
Middletown. McCarthy headed a 
com mittee which selected Grab
ber for this honor. Similar 
aw ards will go to one biology 
teacher In each of the 50 states.

McCarthy said Grabber was 
cited for outstanding services as

a  teacher and for,work he has 
done to develop a  bioTogy pro
gram for slow learning 7th and 
8th graders a t Rham.

Grabber has been with Rham 
since 1966. He holds a BA and 
MA from UConn and has done 
graduate work a t other imlver- 
slties.

'TOPOPPORBCDNimr 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

A fedeml official says "the 
greatest single opportunity for 
businesses” in the 1970s is for 
private companies to provide

public services such as fire pro
tection, medical centers, urban 
redevelopment smd junior ' and 
community colleges.

J . H erbert Holloman, acting 
undcfrsecretary of commerce, 
offered the idea in ah address 
before the Alumni Day program 
a t 'M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

“There a re  already the indi
cations of some' new experi
m ents in this direction, with the 
operation of .Job Corps centers 
by private industry under con
trac t,” he said.

ntm . IMairy E. OjelDuc of 4<J 
Caonibnidigie Bt. w as eHectod and 
totstaineid Deipaotment pir^ 'dent 
of rtihe iVIF!W Auxiailary a t  a  State 
Convention th is weekend cut the 
Hartflord Hlliton Hotel.

Oitliiea’ cifiCicers tram  Manches
te r  instaHed a re  Mira. Ja n e  F or
tin, dieipooltment secreitary-tneas- 
urer; (Mira. (Laura. OBIcalbett, fHs- 
.trict pieaiidient; end Edwin Ed
wards, Dliatrict oamanander off 
the VFW.

Mira. LelDuc, who has served 
iai3 ipneiaiident cf the (Manchester 
Auxil'iaTy and (Dihtrict .xiresi- 
dent, is the  aentar vttoe presd- 
dieint of HorifOird-TVdtand Coun
ties Oouncil AuxiJiiaay.

A memlber of sou th  IMethodiht 
Ohunoh, and a  (tonmier metm'ber 
Of Vernon Methodist Ohurah, she 
has worked in scouting end the 
FTA, (both in M anchester end 
Vernon. She w as a  Sunday 
School teacher, an  officer of the 
ohurah end a  ipost president of 
the Women’s  iSiocdeity of Ohris- 
tlan  Siettwloe a t  Vamon Method- 
let Church. She is employed os 
Sx-pervisar of cashieou in the 
accounting departm ent of H art
ford Hoapital. She has a  swi, 
Paul DelDuc, end two daughters, 
Mrs. Donald C. Gray and' Mrs. 
Nioholas Romano, aH Of Man
chester, and three grandchil
dren.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mora Firmly In Plaea

Do your frtM teeth  annoy and em- 
barrau  by .Upping, dropping or wob
bling when you e a t , ....... .. ............
Ju s t sprinkle a  Uttle

!jla( 
erl 
moi

07* PMty ti
sour, ^ e c u  “plate odor breath

Grand Unions June Jubilee ef Volues
\ \

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE
freshest produce  in tow n

SW EET-LUSCIOUS
TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

093 B IN G  C H E R R IE S  j  C E H M i o g J i i e
C A L I F O R N I A

DEL NOMTE-ITEWEDTOMATOES A Mb QQ
cam  ̂̂

AUVARIETIEE . . .RAGU quart CQ 
jar

riESH-LEANGROUND CHUCK
lEEF CHOCKCALIF. STEAK >o%
■ECr CHOCKRANKER RIBS
RoomLONDON BROIL

ROAST lb .

lb.

6 9 °
69 '
59 '
9 9 '

5Ax.

TOP QUALITY

h T T h - ^  I ’J ;  ; U - ‘
LEGS a n d  th igh s  I BREASTS with rib

. 4 9 '  . 5 9 ’
SHENANDOAH VALLEY

^  . I L r* . 1 1 1  “  k

AIL PORPOSENAZOLA CORN OIL v 6 9 '
ROUT RED-Sn PACK a  P E A .HAWAUANPUNCH O'cansSS*̂

BIRDS EYE FROZEN
FR EN C H  F R IE S

9  oz.  $  
p k g s .

IV2 to  2 lbs  
avg.  wgt .

£ W c k  FIL1.E T  
H d ROUND
BEEF CHOCKCUBE STEAKS

lb.

lb.

n n IMTORKET

REG.8L25VALDE CiDI'C 'If AEROSOL 
I  Ktlbll DEODORAHT 
REG. 98c VALUE „ „QUINSANA POĤ

2h-o

3-oz.

SCmiLBR
Potato C h ip s

1 3  o z . i O
Phgs

e R A N D  U N IO N

C0TTA6E
CHEESE

f r e s h  B A K E

, E IIIB S IU  
MIElTEBEESin

Mb.
cup

i 1-lb  $|  
4  oz.

I lo ave s I

r U  BACON ;:7 9
SWIFT'S FRENIDMSTEER LIVER x49
Î OCKWURST X 89
nCRAOESTADIUM FRANKS l-lb. *70 

pkg- i  7
OSCAR MATER-UTTU 
W r i R i r D C  u n u  SMOKIES OR 
W L l N l l K d  AUIEEF FRANKS

each A C 
pkg. *19

fE nks Hi IX 65 '  ̂IX 59

rEARNAMlOMELEI
244k.

kU-W|t lb.
$ 1 1 9

IMPORTED COLONIAL I'/zlb  
STORE SLICED TWIN PACK

BOILED HAM
$119

lb B
INSTANT
COFFEE

RICH Hi FLAVOR

NESCAFE
A U  PURPOSE

CRISCO SHORTENING
TWO PLY

KLEENEX TOWELS
TOOTHPASTE

PEPSODENT

3
2

10-oz. I 
jar

lb.
can

roll
pkg-

5-oz.
tube

H a  BAGS 
SPAGHETTI n A
ruuTion
MARGARINE
OmUiUlT-UTtaiNiUCtD .
GREEN BEANS 2

48-inpkg.
1 S h -o i

con

Mb.pkg.
6>o<.
coni

6 3 '

29'
49<

31*

GREEN GIANT-CUT
ASPARAGUS
ntn
KETCHUP
touD wum
STARKISTTUNA
Mtmi
BEANS nmuSui 2  co°.V

lOVj-ot. ^Ec con ^  A

27*I4-0I.btl.
7 -O I.con 43*

21*

$J29 FDS °^»R A ^^

89' 3 ar $150
con A

43* NacLEANSTOOTHPASTE
63* 6h-ai. RQC Me. 

deal tubs W  w  VALUE

us. ILN VAUI
TAME RINSE
turn iTAintu-Bonu edci
SCHICK BLADES
us. SSc VAUI .XX
UV ORIS n,; ■ 69*
MUM DEODORANT 69*

8-ot. CQcbtl. 0 9
12blod« AAg bonus pock^^

SACRAMENTO ^  m int j u j u

TOMATO JUICE 2  x  39*
RICH IN FLAVOR ^  x.x ^
SALADA TEABAGS 100  pkV
GRAND UNION FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE sih . 5 6 9 *
REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLD mmiM

VO-5 HAIR SPRAY
2 ^ 4 3

SEVEN SEAS -  GREEN GODDESS g-—  .  ^
SALAD DRESSING ^ 4 3

Mturi
V e g e t a r i a n  B e a n s

MVEI UU-COACH HOUSt xLxn. .  n
SALAD DRESSING % ^ 4 5
luqoji-rjioiui ifronery

phr.9i

UCMOT SHUNT
CHOW ME
NARCAL
HANKIES
MaAOY rOTATO
PANCAKES
B̂pY-AR-DEJ

Jh Mb.eon 59*
3 r‘li25 ‘ 

■’p”"- 37* 
29*ISVy-ox. < con

] I S $ ! ^ B 0 L D
DETERGENT

rOR A HRIOHTER WASH

THRILL LIQUID 
DETERGENT
1-p in t 
6  oz. 
deal 
btl.

5 I

0

JUST ONCE OVER WITH

SP9C A SPAN
3-lb  
6  oz. 
pkg. 9 3 <

l i t

(

PERSONAL SI 
IVORY SOAP

bar
dea l
pkg. 24'

M ILD ENOUGH FOR BABY’S SK IN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JUNE 24. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT  qUANTITIES.

M anchester Pariiade,-M iddle Turnpike, W est—^Triple-S Redemptkm Center, 180 Maiicet Square, Newington 
Open Friday N ights to 9—AU Redemption Centers Closed Mondays
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ATTamONI NOW YOU OAN HAVE YOUR CAR SERVKKD WHILE YOU SHOP FOR APPLIANCES, SMALL ELECTRICS, RADIOS, TV AND HARDWAREI

\ | G O O D > ^ E A R

SERVICE STO R E
Kelly Rood, Vernon Shopping Center

G

Steam  & D ry Iron

lightweight for eaey Ironing, 
even wesh-end-wetr. Turn 
button steam control—cast 
aluminum lo l^ ltti .

mm
2 GaDon 6d8 Can

79c
* •

Neoprene Spont m d Mr vast 
Tor easy pouring. Biw tw o- 
use one for car, omer for 
boat or mower.

AM P ocke t Radio

Superheterodyaa dto&tt 
gives top fringe area and city 
reception. Battary, eazplioaa 
and case. (Im port^

MftdJMISeCVY

outdoor or indoor!
IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE TO THIS 
PERSONAE PORTABLE W IT H ...
ULTRA-VISION
. . .  Cuts piiituie washout caused by glare from 

indoor and outdoor light.
. . .  Makes blacker blades, brighter images.
DtSTA-VIEW
. . .  Picture and sound are almost 

. Tube life is lengthened.
11' Overall Diag. Tube Meas, 60 sq. In. viewing area

★  O A IN  BONNETS!

★  TELEPHONE D IALS!

★  REFRESHM ENTS!

^ C o rc M ^  to LAD IES!

Com e One— Come All 
Come Join The In Crowd!

[ Zero's Your Entry Blank! 

Enter Our 

Grand Drawing 

Sweepstakes!

Yon don’t  have to buy ansrthlng to 
enter! Suet come In and deposit 
your entry blanh. Ton need not 
be present to win. Drawing will 
be held at 5 p.m., Saturday, done 
24 th.

GOODYEAR

SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY

Name

Address

City

Telephone
Free Irons 

Free Mixers!

Free Transistor Radio!

And Many, Many Morel!

HUNDREDS OF FREE "GET 
ACQUAINTED" GIFTS

Next Appliance Purchase Wm

Hurry Down!

Low, low priced! 6000 BTUl Compact!
Rust Proof Case!

GE 3 0 'i Self-CleaDing 
Oven Range

• Costs as little as 
* 7  ̂per cleaning!

• Just set controls, latch 
oven door. . .  all oven 
grease and grime 
simply vanish!
4 Hi-speed surface units. 
Large, lighted oven.

• Pushbutton controls.

Only.

*249
TERMS!

'Baled on a# per K.W.K.

PORTABLE. . .  POW ERFUL. . .  PRACTICAL

'Tashionette . ,
^Bedroom Air GoDditioner

• 6,000 BTU/Hr. cooling in a compact, new decorator 
design. • Fits windows narrow as 20Vi*. • Un  on any 
adequate 116>volt housMioId circuit • Install! in sec
ond*-no special tools required. Model RK-811A
• Sleep in cool, quiet comfort the
same night. • TouM> Duramold 
case made of GE LEXANG 
weathen element*, won’t  xoet TERMS! 
evetl • Low-priced, tool Ottwis FTom 999

PORTABLE

WITH $ Q C  
STAND... 0 9
THE SECOND D cr... Ttniit!
FOR FAMILY HARMONY
• '‘QEMINI’’ 2-8pMd tuning 

Systwn on UHFand VHF.
• SETANOFOROET 

VOLUME CONTROL.
e ALL CHANNEL UHF-VHF 

RECEPTION.
• SOLID STATE RECTIHER 

for greater reliability.
• "SERVICE-EASE’’CHASSIS 

designed with seivica 
aaM  In mind.

e COM PACTRONS-Eech 
replaces 2-3 ordinary tubes.

• fl72 square Inches 
viewing area.

for space?
(JniHircil Kleciric s Fciinily 

Si/e, All-F?ihrii: Washiir
■'fA

Only 24 Wide!

Enjoy huge space for frozen foods with..
Two Appliances In One!

Automatic
Washer
Model WT-3830C

Easy-Set Cycle Control
• 2 Wash TemperGtnres 
•Spray Rinse
• Unbaiant^ Load Control
•Porcelain l^am el Cover, Lid, 
Tub and Basket 

•Counter Depth and H eight

Only

159

Two Door I f
KElriU*Halor-l’nM!/,(!r

FrooMr hoMt up fa  125 lbs.
frozen foods.
2 ice trays under shelf* 
Esusy to remove, 
no M uffling packages.
Freezer door shelf holds 
^  gal. ice cream cartons!
Giant fresh food storage. 
Slide-out shelf. i
Twin vegetable bins. 
Removable egg bin. ^
Deep door shelf.
G-E Colors or White.

E-Z TERMS! O N LY  *10 D O W N — 2 YEA RS TO  FAY-

g o o d / V e a r

EASY
TERBIS!

-*2.50 PER W EEK O N  *100 P U R C H A SE  O R  M O RE!

KELLY ROAD, VERNON CIRCLE SHOPPING CENTIR  
Open 9 cMn. to 9 p.m. Durlipg Opening Celebration. •  y etS42»2

•/

Grand Opening Sale Ends Sat.!
★  HURRY, HURRY FOR OUR MANY SUPER OPENING SPECIALS ★

Events 
in the 
W orld. ^

rhnatica Killed
MANILA (AP) — Seven mem

bers of an independent Philip
pine Catholic sect were killed 
today by a band of 200 anti- 
Chrlatian fanatics who ajttacked 
their headquarters in the oen- 
frai PhUippine village of Nueva- 
vleta, the Philippine Constabu
lary reported.

A spokesman said the anti- 
Christian band fled after the 
battle and were being hunted by 
troops.

The spokesman said the dead 
were members of the "National 
Catholic Church." Earlier the 
oonatatoulary reported that the 
fanatics, "armed with assorted 
firearms, explosives, machetes 
and spears," had burned down 
several houses near Nuevavista.

Enmity between the two 
groups was given as the cause 
of the flareup.

*Corpamen Go Home'
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 

(AP) — A study ĝ roup organ
ized by mainland Tanzania’s 
only political party says U.S. 
Peace Corps teachers and all 
other foreign teachers should be 
sent home and the government 
should control all schools,

The group urged that the 
schools teacn sbclalism to over
come “English ' reactionary 
Ideas." Tanzania wasTormed by 
Tanganyika and the Islajjd of 
2janzlbar, both formerly tUled 
by Britain.

The report also urged aboli
tion of religious Instruction in 
the schools.

Navy to Rent Boat
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

Royal Navy, once the world’s 
biggest, Is renting a boat for the 
next three weeks to keep its 
fleet t)f two fast patrol boats up 
to strength.

One of the navy’s 90-foot pat
rol boats, Brave Swordsman Is 
going In for an overhaul. To 
keep the fleet from being 
slashed In half, the navy hired a 
7-year-old patrol boat front a 
shipbuilder.

A navy crew boarded her, 
read a warrant of commission, 
hoisted the white ensign, and 
the rented boat became Her 
Majesty’s Ferocity—for the next 
three weeks.

21 Veaaela Waiting
CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AfWoa 

(AP) — With the Suez Canal 
closed since the Middle East 
war, 21 ships waited in line Sun
day to enter Cape Town harbor 
to fuel on the voyage from Asia 
and East Africa to Europe'.

It was the port’s busiest Sun
day In more than 10 years. Port 

' Capt. A. C. Matson said ship
ping agents had advised him of 
more than 100 other vessels 
which had been diverted from 
Suez around southern Africa.

Port lookout officials went on

12-hour shifts and one said, 
‘"rhe Invasion Is building up. 
’This is only the beginning."

Ĵetcela Moved
LONDON CAP) — ’The yoe- 

men of the guard who tradition
ally watch oyer Britain’s price
less crown jewels by day sud-, 
denly discovered Sunday the 
Jewels had been moved during 
the night—but ohly to an under
ground vault.

Except for a few officials, no

scepters and other precious re
galia from Wakefield Tower to

body—Including the yeomen— open to the public July 6. lit is ari Inch and a quarter had period of wet and cool weather
was told of plans to move the fitted with the latest electronic HMSen wStfli more ra4n expected from today Into tonight and
Jewel-studded crowns, swords, alarm devices. throughout the day. part of Tuesday.

---------—  ’The frontal system that Except for northern New
pushed across eouthem New England, cloud cover and rain
England causing thunderstorms prevails as far south as North

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— Sunday has now been tagged by Carolina where copious amounts 
’The U.S. Weather Bureau says the tropical depression over have fallen during the night.

Area Weather

MiCHABLB 
TRBABURB CHB8T 

DIAMONDB

T raatura C hart 
Diamonds, from 
QlOO to  $5000

EASY PAYM ENTS 
AVAILABLE

j e w e l e r s — SILVERSM ITHS

959 Mkin St., Miaitcliester

the explosives-proof vault, all 
within the Tower of London’s 
thick wall*.

The move took three hours that the rain deficit incurred .North Carolina. Upper air pat-
Saturday night while armed over the first part of June ’’Is 'terns indicAte that this system
police ringed the 11th century being sharply cut into by the will .ride parallel to the cold
fortress beside the ’Thames and amotmts falling during Sunday front and up an along the mid-
kept watch on approach roads. and Sunday night. die atlantic anfi’ southern New

The new Jewel stronghold will By eacrly this morning, nearly England coasts to prolong the

U.S. BILLION LETTERS
WAISHINGTON — 'The feider- 

■ai govennmont senldis aipipaioxl- 
mateCy 1 bifllliioin lettens a  year, 
a t  a  co tt o f $1.8 billion.

Signs for Rt. 6 
Meeting Topic
The Parlolng and ’̂ ratflflc 

ComimBttee of the Manchester 
(3hamber of Commerce will 
hold a  meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 at the Ghamlber 
ciBflce. The purpose Is to dis
cuss the neiw highway sjg^s 
for the relocated Rt. 6.

Waiter Ckrughlln of the State

Klglhway Departimept and Po
lice Chief James Reardon are 
expected to attend the mert- 
Ing.

Realtor ■ Warren Homdand, 
chairman of the Patlldng and 
’Traffic Oonwnlttee, : ^ d : ‘ISlnoe 
the Chamiber spearheaded the 
dnive for the $32,000,000 ap
propriation for the relocation 
of Rt. 6, we want to make sure 
that there Is an adequate sign 
program for this new 'super- 
hi'.ghway.’’

II w ill - r

SMILt^O W SERVICB

"Fling” by Venus 

for lightweight 

film eontrol

•6.99
reg. $9

Burton's Says: "Stock Up and Save!”

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
GIRDLES and BRAS

Long leg panty with 
reinforced panels of 
Lycra spandex power 
net, non-bind stretch 
lace cuff. White. S, M, 
L.

The Shift” by 

Youthcraft— light 

natural control

•8.99

Long leg panty with 
all around double duty 
inner layers of Lycra 
power net. White. S, 
M, L.

Girdle reg. $9. $6.99

M *

Maidenform "Chansonette” 
with circular stitch cups

1a99 9Qa ftp*

reg. $2.50, ^  5 . 9 5

'
White cotton with fa
mous spoke-stitch circu
lar cups for superb shap
ing and comfort. A, B, 
C cups.

•2.49 regularly $3

Self-fitting cot
ton bra conforms 
to the exact cup 
size. White. 32- 
36A, 32-38B, C.

■

Peter Pan’s Honey Comb 
or Padded Treasure bra

regularly $5

Your favorite Honeycomb 
and Padded Treasure Bra 
with contour cups for fit" 
and smoothness. Washable 
white cotton. 32 to 36 A, 
B cups.

Warner's "The Young Thing 
with hip panels to slim you

panty girdle girdle

$8.50 reg. $10 $5.95 reg. $8
Satin stretch side panels eleek your hips and slick down 
your thighs. Pretty front lace panel holds in your tummy. 
Nylon and Lycra spandex, double in back to slim you down. . 
S, M, L.

S M I L I N G  m  S E R V IC E

Of course you may charge your corset or bra!
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Lt. Gaiiruder Resigns, Day Kosygin Tours ManhatUtn,
PoBceman 20 Years Term. n.U ‘ W o n d M

AA. «■ ! V r  .M. U  fs  MiTOT vnwK /AP^ — Soviet democracv works’* saidNB3W YORK (AP) — Soviet democracy works," said the
P olice L t H enrv L  G auruder ha<« r««si(rnpd from  fhp AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Fa- Premier Alexei N. K osy g in  took' c^*>le. , „  ,xTuiice A/t. n c m y  \jauruaer nas resignea iro m  m e  came and went and On Lenox Avenue in Harlem a

Manchwter Police Department, effective July 2, after lucI J o h ^ n  Nugent said she *" typical tourist young Negro shouted at the mo-more than 20 years on the force. « — o.....,„u h,.* io« hu —  . .
He will devote full time to ----- -̂----------------------------

hie busiriesB which he started „  
last October, the Bast Hart- LoPCW try

saw no signs her baby’s birth Manhattan Sunday, but left his torcade, “ Go home!’ ’ 
was Imminent. limousine only twice to take a Kosygin drew his first pickets

Counting on having the baby walk — along Wall Street and a since he arrived Saturday for an 
by Sunday, though, Luci had Fifth Avenue area of expensive emergency session of the U.N. 
provided an oval picture frame shops. General Assembly,
as a Father’s Day gift for Presl- Following his 2V4-hour, 36- Around the comer from the 
dent 'Johnson. mile trip, Kosygin summed It up Soviet Mission, some 130 Jews

His grandchild’s photo was through an interpreter as “ won- protested Soviet support of Arab 
supposed to go in it. Instead, deJrful.”  | . nations. The giroup sang,

A  restaurant break, in which lucI said she provided a poem, With Kosygin In the air-condi- clapped and chanted for several

 ̂Cash, Guitar 
Are Stolen

fo rt Cycle Shop at 4.11 Main 
St/, East Hartford.,

Lt. Gauruder, who was 44 
yesterday, is a GlastonibuVy na-' 
tive who moved to  Manches
ter in 1946. He rCiSides at 81 _____________^__________  ___ _ ___ ____ „o --
High St. with his wife, the cash and a guitar valued at explaining about the empty tloned car equipped with bullet- hours before dispersing,
former Ruth Kenton of Man- $500 were stolen, was reported frame. The felt lining of the pic- proof glass vifete his daughter,

ture frame was half in pink, Ludmila Gvishiani, Soviet Am- 
half in blue, with question bassadm^to the United States 
marks in pink on the blue and in A n t^ y  F. Dobrynin, and Soviet 
blue on the pink. Foreign Minister Andrei.A.- Gro-

Luci provided this information rhyko. 
for reporters after she and her They were surrounded by 

In the restaurant break at husband, Patrick J. Ntjgent, police security guards. News-
■the Lakeside Restaurant on attended 11:16 a.m. Mas6 Sun- men were kept at least BO feet LOS ANGELES (AP) — A car
Lake St., thieves escaped with day at their Rom ^^Catholic from the party. plunged into a group of tourists
more than $137 in &sh from parish church, St. Mary’s Cath- Among the sights shown strolling through Olvera Street,
cigarette machines and a six- edral. Kosygin were Central Park, the quaint side street where
string ateel guitar. Nearby, at S(. David’s Episco- Greenwich Village, Chinatown, downtown Los Angeles was

Police said the break took pal church, Luci’s mother, Mrs. the Empire State Building, Har- *>orn.
place some time after 3:30 a.m. Lyndon B. Johnson, was attend- lem, the Bowery, the Waldorf- People crumbled "like bowl-
yesterday. This is the second ing services. The First Lady ĥ w Astoria Hotel, Brooklyn Bridge, ‘ "ST plns being knocked down,”

said of Gauruder, “He has been time in a month the restaurant boon staying overnight with the Union Square, Trinity Church, a wrltness Sunday after-
a very good, reliable and sound has been broken into, police Nugents at their fashionable Grand Central Termlnall, and noon. In all, 21 persons were

Chester ,and their seven diil- today by police, 
dren. «• Also reported was a one-oar

He said today that the need crash in which nine guard rails 
for providing for his large faim- were knocked over, a motor ve- 
ily W/.S the motivating faictor hide arrest, and a break at a 
for his resignation and for go cottage off Standish Rd.

Runaway Auto 
owls  O ver ’ 

L.A. T ou r is ts
ing into business.

He said that he will miss the 
men he has been associated 
with, calling them “ the finest 
bunch I have ever known,” and 
that he knows he ■will miss .the 
routine of 20 years on the 
force.

Police Chief Jaimes Reardon

police officer and 'I’m sorry to said.

Fireworks Fund 
Now at $1,132

Austin home to be with them the East Village, the hip^e Injured seriously enough to be 
when the baby comes. hangout. hospitalized. Many were later

The seven-car motorcade, released, 
flanked by motorcycle police- ' *rhe motorist, Harold Francis 
men, began and ended .the tour Bilby, 65, was quoted by police 
at the Soviet U.N. Mission on as saying he turned on the igni- 
East 67th Street. Sunday treiffic tion of his car and “ it just took

_  _______  The American Legion Pouiith Is usually light in Manhattan, off.”
the point Vharbrs'’ n ^  S u ^ ^  feet before plunging over an c f July Fireworks Fund contri- and overcast skies also cut BUby’s car shot across the 
lathe sole reason for his reslg- embankment, police reported butlcns took a jump last week down on the number of strollers sidewalk into the awnlng-cov-
nation, that his relations with Police said Lyman appar- $1,132.50. One and a‘^tseers. ered shops and cafes and
everyone on the force hav^ ently fell asleep at the wheel donations -  $50 Kosygin became the first So- crMhed against a column sup-
been excellent, and that/eco- while driving on Rt. 6 near T  by the LaStrada Premier to set f^ t  in the porting t ^  porch roof of a res-

‘ ------- street financial district, taurant. The tile roof collapsed.
In the debris Joe Giampaolo,

see him leave. His departure 
will be a great loss to our de
partment. Howe<-.-er, I can un
derstand his reasons—to bet
ter provide for his family. I 
wish him well.”

Gauruder today emphasized

In the first break, thieves 
netted more than $200 in cash.

In the car crash, 'tSharles E. 
Lyman, 21, of WlUlmantic, es
caped injury Friday night when 
the car he was driving leveled 
nine guardrails and skidded 448

nomlcs have a ■way of ehaplng 
a person's life.

Lt. Gauruder joined the force 
as a supernumerary on April 
11, 1947; bedame a provisional 
regular on Oct. 1, 1948; was ap
pointed a regular patrolman on 
Oct.' 1. 1949; was appointed
sergeant on June 1, 1952; and 
became lieutenant on Aug. 29, 
1965.

In September 1965 he was giv
en a testimonial dinner at the 
Army-Navy Club by about 200

Reistauianlt, Main St. Wall
Earlier in the weelc the town Nikita Khrushchev was driven 

Board of Direotors unanimously along the street in 1959, but 10, had two broken legs,
passed a resolution fully sup- stayed in his car. " I ’m okay, father,”  he told
pouting the Flreworlts Fund. Kosygin’s four-block walk the Rev. Manuel de Santos, as- 
Th’  resolution was introduced took him past the New York sistant pastor of Our Lady 

PnHip M t H Direotor David Odogart. The Stock Exchange and some ma- Queen of Angels Catholic
. cjireatoia offered their gratitude jor firms representing the upper church. “ You better look at

to tiie Manchester American echelons of American economic someone else.”
Legion for the program and pow;er. Investigators said the brakes
urged residenlLs to provide fi- On Fifth Avenue the premier of Bilby’s car apparently locked 
nonejal assistance for the fire- walked from 38th Street to 23rd and its accelerator stuck. He 
wx)i'ks. Street.

Any proceeds over expenses The few passersby showed 
are used by the American Le- only mild curiosity. One woman

South St.
His car struck two guard 

rails then skidded farther west 
where it hit seven more rails. 
It then went over the embark- 
ment.

the 'cair from overtumin;
Lyman was warned for fail

ure to drive in the estaiblished 
lane, police reported.

In ^ e  motor vehicle arrest, 
Bruce D. Hoitchkiss, 18, oif Wall 
St., was charged at 6:16 p.m

Trucker-Author 
Will See Fniits 

Book’s Sales
WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 

James J. Fahey, the Waltham 
garbage-truck driver who wrote 
the best seller “ Pacific War 
Dairy”  and gave all thepfo- 
ceeds away, is going to India for 
the dedication of a church built 
with his money.

Waltham community. leaders 
are raising funds to underwrite 
an eight-day trip to the ■village 
of Mettupatti, in south India.

He’ll fly from Boston July 19 
for ceremonies July 23.

Fediey’s church. Our Lady, 
Queen of the'Missions, seats 2,- 
500 and is distinguished by 7 
pillars. Its pastor, the Rev. S.K. 
Michael, was befriended by Fa
hey before the Waltham bach
elor wrote his book.

A portion of the church’s 
more than $60,000 cost was do
nated by others inspired by the 
author’s philanthropy.

The trip will be Fahey’s first 
outside the United States since 
his World War II Navy duty 
ended in 1954,

All but a few months of his 
three-year hitch were in the 
Pacific aboard the light cruiser 
USS Montpelier, which partici
pated in 25 battles.

Notes Fahey kept aboard the 
Montpelier were compiled and 
published in June, 1963. The di
ary has had six hard-cover 
printinfs each o f more than 
20,000 copies. Three paper back 
issues totalled more than 200,- 
000 copies.

Fahey still drives his garbage 
truck lor eight hours daily. His 
take-home pay is less than $100 
weekly.

•  I Choicest Meats In row n /^

•  ~ TUESDAY ONLY SPEOIAU
J  NA’n V B  “ WAYBBST”

: CHICKEN / I  U C  
: BREASTS
•  (Umit 6 lbs. per famUy)

• HiCHLAND PARK MARKET
J  S17 Highland 8t„ Manchester—Phone 648-4*78

was not seriously hurt.

DOGS. BULLS INJURE MORE
CHICAGO—•Far more peopJe 

are Injured in the United States 
each year by domestic dogs and 
buCls than by eUM our wffld r-ea- 
tures, pedsomous and othoiwlse.

FLETCHER GLASS GOs o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

649-4521*When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher'*

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from SZS.OO to $45.00

Now Is' the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Dear) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW end PUTE GLASS

Read Herald Advertisements

friends. He was presented^ vvith yesterday with makiing unnec- gton to promote their commun- said of Kosygin, wo was wear- 
_i „ =« n., o ggggjy noise with a motor ve- ity service programs. ing a dark gray suit and dark

hide, police said. They said he "The response by the public blue and black striped tie: “ If 
squealed his tires on Wall St. in general, plus the official he didn’t have all those people

In the cottage break, two _ support of the Manchester around him, I'd think he was a
firbing p.olee, one equipped Beard of Direotor.s, is certainly businessman.”

a plaque, a television set and a 
camera.

Prior to opening his cycle 
shop, he worked part-time for 
two years at the Manchester 
Cycle Shop. He is a qualified 
pilot and is interested in the 
mechanics of planes.

He is a graduate of a 12-week 
training course at the State Po
lice Academy and has taken 
several courses given by the 
UConn Institute of Public Re
lations.

Police Chief Reardon said to
day that the vacancy will be 
filled by examinations.

with a reel, were stolen some 
time Saturday, -police said.

Ships, Planes Receive 
Tiros Weather Photos
NEW YORK — America’s 

Tiroe satellite beams weather 
pictures that now can be re
ceiver on the ground by or
ganizations outside the defense- 
research scientiiifiic establish
ment.

The Automatic Picture 
Transmission system’s pictures 
of local cloud coyer can be 
picked up toy ground stations 
within -minutes of the time they 
are taken.

Chapin Claims 
Wife Terrorized 
By P.O. Officers
EAST WINDSOR (AP)—Nor

man C. Chapin, who is suing 
the state in an effort to halt 
the practice of selling lists of 
motor vehicle registrants to 
private companies, says his wife 
was “ terrorized” by a visit 
from two postal officials to 
their home.

He says that Postal Inspec
tor Thomas Peckenham and 
Warehouse Point Postmaster Jo
seph Tracy paid -the visit Fri
day and showed his wife a 
letter he had written Feb. 17 
-to State Motor Vehicles Com
missioner John J. Tynan, re
questing that his name be de
leted from the lists.

The visit, Chapin said during 
the weekend, was for “ the ex
plicit purpose of terrorizing myRecedvlng equipment is in

use by telertslon stations, scl- Tony’s Package ^ore, 5; Oon-

.appi-acijfted by all members of On the Bowery, a drunk stag- 
tho Amerlcr.j’. .'-egion Post,” gered out of a doorway, where 
.'.'.il'J Hcn;’>’ Wiei'zbiclci, advaac- he had been sleeping, and 
ed doniat:on.s chaiiman. headed for the cars, but police

Donations may bo sent to waved him off.
Goorge Frost at tl'.e Connecticut On the West Side Highway a 
Bank and Trust Co., Manohes- taxicab driver blew his horn as 
ter. Checks may be made pay- the premier’s car went by. "It’s 
able to the American Legion a good way to show him how 
Fireworks Fund.

The following donations were __________________
also made last week;

Highland Park Market, 5;
Eugene Girardin, 3; Dr, Merrill 
B. Rubinow, 5; Anthony J.
Gryk, 5; Harry M. Fraser Co..
10; Blue Moon Restaurant, 5;
Joseph Hublard, 5; ’Turnpike 
Texaco, 5; Manchester Carbide 
Co. Inc., 10; North End Pack
age Store, 5; Dr. Raymond R.
Mozzer, 3; G. Stillman Keith,
5; Bantly Oil Co Inc., 20; Leon 
Bradley, 1; Peter J. Murphey,
2; QheiTone's Package Store,
2; James T. Blair, 5; Henry H.
Miller, 1; Krause Florist Green
houses, 5.

Also, Robert Petersen, 2;
Harry Hansen, 2; Eugene Free
man, 2; Potterton’s Inc., $5;

Reflex Action
When they aire startled, 

nKapy mommaills flatten thedr 
eaWs and cOnse or narrow their 
eyes. ’Ilhfits Is a reflex aotion to 
protect the sense organs from 
injury.

STORES OBSERVE SIESTA 
BARXJEJLONA—Spanish re

tail stores open at 9:30 and 
close from 1:30 to 4 for a mid
day rest. ’They close again at 
7:30.

entific inrtitutions, ships at 
sea and aircraft in flight.

BIRDS BOARDED 
■While you are on 

vacation at 
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER 
995 Main St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-4273 

Air Conditioned

necticut Bank & Trust Co., 10; 
He said he had no idea what Dh Frank H. Horton, $5; Wil- 

possible charges, if any, might liam HahkinsOn, 2; Frank 
be lodged against him by the Toros, 2; Mary McLean-Agnes

LEGAL
NOTICE

To whom it may concern; I 
■will no longer be responsible for 
debts incurred by my wife, 
Elaine Rankin, also known as 
Wilma Rankin, of 101 South 
St., Rockville, Conn.

Robert Rankin, husband

Postal Department.
Pcekenham said he had 

“ absolutely no comment.”
Tracy said he went with Peck

enham to the Chapin home as 
a “ witness”  and that someone 
mentioned “ ■violation of regula
tions."

Chapin said Peckenham in
formed his wife of her right to 
remain silent, to consult with

M. Johnson, 5; Berteline Doug
las, 5; Joseph G. Pero, 5; Blls- 
■worth & Lassow, Inc., 2; Em
pire ’Tool & Mfg. Co., 5; Walter 
Lailey, 1; Randee Heating 
Service, 1; Carl Priess, 2.

SHIP TO CARRY METHANE
BAROEHOiNA—Spain’s  first 

Ship for tnansportlng methane 
gas is expeatexl to be ready to 

an attorney, and that anything saffl early in 1968. It will cost 
she said might be used against $25 mililiion and be able -to car- 
her. ry 40,000 cubfc meters of gas.

Chapin’s fight with the state % 
is based on his claim that the 
state’s sale of the lists results 
in “ junk mall”  being delivered , 
to his home.

He says such mall could “ en
danger the well being”  of his 
four foster children.

COM PinE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

KOBEÎT k SMITH,
$|NCEI9W$

INC.

ROBERT J. SMITH, me.
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STKfET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House I, Hole)

E " IT TAKES LONGER 

NOW TO BECOME OLD
In the past there always were a few people 

who lived long lives. But, most of them ac
quired the disease of old age before they were 
fifty years of age. After that they suffered 
from pains, aches, lack of energy, chronic coughs 
and other miseries. -

Medical knowledge, diagnostic techniques and 
positive acting drugs have been greatly im
proved. Now many people are young at seventy 
and hope to stay that way. To a great degree, 
how long you will live depends on you regu
larly having your physician check your body. 
By treating any ailment before it has time to 
become a serious problem, you can add .many 
years to your life.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription <f 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great Ynany.jjeople en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound and dispense yours?

(tMdtcni 767 MAI.N ST. 
.Manchester

Parking Always Avrilable, Birch St. Parking Lot

V A C A TI O  N  CHURCH SCHOOL
WILL BE HELD AT - - -

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
40 PITKIN STREET

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
60 CHURCH STREET

June 26fh-July 7th
{

Weekdays (Except Weekends and July 4th) 
9 :15 -11 :45  A.M.

31/̂  to 15 Years— No Registration Charge 
"Welcome Regardless of Church Affiliation” 

Transportation Provided If Needed 
For Information and Registration Call. . .  

649-9477 (Concordia) or 643-1193 (Emanuel) 
Or Stop In At One Of The Church Offices

Theme— "G od  and My Life"

Mrs. Jean Potts:
W EN T FRO M  DRESS S IZE  14

TO A
C O R R EC T  DRESS S IZE  10

IN ONLY 29 DAYS AT

Elaine Powers Figure Salons

/  '

AFTER

SIZE 10

YO U  C A N  BE YO U R

CORRECT DRESS SIZE
IN  O N LY  31 D A Y S IF YO U

C A LL  N O W  O R C O M E  IN  FO R A  
FREE TR IAL TREATMENT

Today Is June 19th

- — C A LL  N O W - : ^
Reg. T.M.

You can come down from dress size
14—to a ......................... . .size 10 by July 19
16—to a ..............................size 12 by July 24
18—to a ....... ..................... . size 14 by July 24
20—to a ...........................  size 14 by Aug. 8
22—to a ............................   .size 16 by Alig. 8

Special Offer

$0.50From
only

a month 
’ TO CALL — —
522-0121

Hartford

289-8253
Eaat Hartford

ilalne Powers Figure Solbns
OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9 to 9; SATURDAY 9 to 4

\ •

700 BURNSIDE AVENUE 

EAST HARTFORb
243 FARMINGTON AVENUE 

HARTFORD
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Tol'laiid County

Tax Relief for the Elderly 
Goes in Effect Next Year

Vernon

Pistol Match 
Set Saturday

nuall OonnecUiciut Sltaite Prison mnmlbeM of nelcurtty cotgianiffii- ington. 7 p.>m. at the iMemorimi (Ektilding.
contbwt maitlcJi to be heilid SoJtur- ttorta..- Five new , coupVen wtU be A birthday aoclal wUl Mlloiw.,
day at the Otedtoribury po4tce T»*e ccaribtfied total scare of ^raduMlnrg. They are Linda and HetUe Hewitt and Alice ’Wclta

Rainbow Girls to Meet
iRcwkvKile Anstimibly No. 39,

The recently paaeed Tax Re- -KSIng Bated sevemal queatlona 
lief for qualified appileanta next T«aaUng to the beneXita otf the 
year,^ according to State Rep. tOJl, to wbaich he had been un-
Robert D. King, R-Tolland. ntae to find anawens. Many of. D«t*a»«tneiwt made up of Sgt. . . ^

Oalms may be filed during ithese queeitBom may have to be Kjefflquitet Sr. and Ba- the Haattord Ptffflce RevoUver Dance Ohlb of
the two-and-a-half month per- cfiainMieid in the 1869 seaston of Fnandils Batbero is drib. Shootei's were from state hsld ills graduatixm

, tihfi V eiw n  team Wais 484-12x Ben Hanaon,! Janet and John are in change.
The team rtoced second In to the B d t v * ^  Lang, Gail and Thank PauBn,-*

.. ^  miSasing lltoat pdnee to Gloss C Jackie and ©ill Schools and
team match ait the Honibtord Pio- ^ O r d e r  Roii-rtbcw for Girls, whI 
Mce DepamtonenlfB raii®e last ^  ™  executive .-board Is to ^ regular -business meet-

A  twOHinan combat pMtol 'veek. F ^ - t w o  eh o o t^  com- to CSoes D. <h«rge of reSr^hmenta a n d ^  Th-jriKlay evening at 7:30
team Jrom the Vernon Square Dance OraduaUon X  o i l  ^  a t ' ’:c Manonlc Temple, Orchard

The moltch wa-s epensored by The Twirl N ’ Twisters Square - st. Gni'ls are reminded to be at
-----■ EUUngton will Women’s Corpa Meeting the Tci.r^ple by 7:15 pm . and to

xianoe Sot- The Bwqpee Womien’s Relief wc-ir their rtre-etdenigth white

RANGE
A M I

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

lod between local aasesament the leglirltalture. he stated. plannlrig to be to the ISrslt an- peWee departments, prUsons and u-rday at Center Sohool in E31- Cemps wiU meet Wednesday at Orcissee.
toys and 14 days before the He questioned whether other ■' - - _____ !___ ^

BANTLY OIL
COMi’ANY, INC.

.'i.'ll MA I N  , s r i ( i ; i : i '  
T E !,. G49-4.'-ifir> 

Rockville KT-l-nZTI
Board of Tax Review meets to exemplttonB such as veterans, 
go over the Grand list figures, bol'h service and disability, and  ̂

The first tax relief under the brrnil exempCifonB wpuQd be per- 
act will be available for most ml'liiteid in addOUlcn to the edderiy 
claimants on the' tax payment exemption, 
due July 1968, according to "W ®he tax rate goes down 
King. (peirhBps an uhUlkeiy event)

Benefits of the bill provide I?* fireese oontiniue to ap- 
for a $1,000 assessment deduc-
tlon on file applicants property, - upon re-val-uoiUon or itn- 
and for a “ tax freeze” , protect- P'oo'vcmont of the piroperty, 
Ing the property owner from fu- inoroaises the asBessed
ture mill rate increases. varAjab.lon, dioea the tax to be

To qualify for the benefits the remaiSn the same?” 
applicant or his spouse must be Ktntg noted he hod received 
at least 65 years of age, occupy- ^ ocn:Meiialbile number of in- 
Ing the real property as his to the tax re-
home. ~ ^  **** eiMeray legt;daUion,

The applicant or his spouse 
must have owned the property, P®*"
or other real property In thb fcltto euhtottted by Rep. 
state for at least five years be- d e ^ te  the Democrat
fore filing a claim for exemp- ^  »*»**s^

TOe gross income from all 'S,
sources during the calendar ^
year must not exceed $3,000 for b ^  ralther. . . . . . . . camnvbStons and fees

i\\ \

unmarried applicants, or a■Inint . . . . . .  present; a bdffll extonfing the

couples jggue bends, and a UU which 
I. . permitB the state to turn over

To qualify an applicant must abandoned Jam HaodHtties to the
^  tltoy are loeait-affldavit with the assesaor of ^d.

the town In which the p r o p e r t y ___________________
Is located during the assess
ment day, (Oct. 1st in most 
towns) and 14 days before the 
first meeting of the Board of 
Tax Review.

Claimants wlU be notitiled be- n e W HAVEN (A P)-Form er 
tone the Board meets whether or Governor William W. Scranton 
not they qualify. This -will pei^ of Pennsylvania has been elect- 
mit them to appeal to the Board ed by his fellow alumni to 
of Tax Review. serve on Yale's governing board

The affidavit U open for pUb- of trustees, 
lie to ipection, and stiff penal- Also chosen for the board was 
ties are provided for false Arthur K. Watson of New 
etateoTMints, -aocordriig to King. Cannan, vice president of In- 

Towns will -be reimiburaed by tematlonal Business Machines, 
the state for the amount of ex- The election results were an- 
emptions. nounced Sunday by university

On or before Ma'iTch 1 of each President Kingman Brewster Jr. 
year the town tax collector will to a gathering of over 3,000 
report the total omount of the visiting alumni. Brewster also 
excm-ptltr.-s granted under the told the group that Yale’s class 
act to the ylate tax ccmi.ssioner. of 1942 had given the university 

Tile -tax comm-lasiomor will o 26th reunion gift of $775,000, 
notify the town of his accep- largest amount of unrestrict-
tartce or modlfioation otf the contributions given, in one
claim by July 1. The town may y®®*" '’ V ®"y one class of any 
appeal the tax commlasioinea-’s university or c o l l ie , 
de-cislcn. The towns will re- This year's over-all drive has 
celve - t he i r  relmibursement yielded $3.65 million
checks not 'latter than Sept. 15, may set a now record when 

the stated. completed, Brewster said.
, Scranton will assume the seat 

T\he new - l e c t i o n  r e p e ^  „ „  ^,6 board of trustees present- 
the earUe-r tax freeze law which ,y held by T. Keith Glennan 
includetd the platcmg of a lien of New York, former president 
aigaitost the property. of Chase Institute in Cleveland

The pireaemit act makes no and now president of Associated 
proviai-cn for reimibursement to Universities, Inc 
the -tc-ATis -where -such lions have Watson is to succeed' Frank 
been filed hort-evor. o . H. Williams of Hartford, a

New ‘Principle’ Cited retired senior vice president of
"The new act establishes a Connecticut General Life In- 

new -principle cif tax rollef in surance Co., who resigned as a 
the state, b'at the maximum Yale trustee upon reaching a 
beae-fiits -are disappointingly mandatory retirement age of 
small,’ ’ Kitiig stated. 68.

“The subject is a natural one --------------------------
for pcalitlcal caanpadgna oind our 180 SEEK BRITISH NEWS 
elder citizens may be sure that -  LONDON—There are more 
they wiU net be forgoten-at feaat thhn 150 natlonail or intema- 
just prior to elections," he tional news-collecting agencies 
uofed. with Offices in London.

Yale Alumni 
Pick Scranton

\ BLUE CRASS  
Summer Festival

A  happy thought for every hour of every day is 
the lilting bouquet of Blue Grass-yours to enjoy 
in ever-so-many ways!

Blue Grass Flower Mist—4 oz., 3.50 
with Gift of atomizer and 
’A  oz. Perfume Essence

Blue Crass Flower Mist—8 oz., 6.00 
with Gift of atomizer and 
'A  oz. Perfume Essence^^ ,̂

PERFUME ESSENCE IMPORTED FROM FRANCE, BLENDED IN U.SA.

(D&L Cosmetics, Manchester Parkode)

\

sizzling savings evenf starts today at alt 4 Davidson & Leventhal stores

DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN CORBINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD BRISTOL PLAZA MANCHESTER PARKADE

cool pretty cottons in 

girls’ sleeveless dresses

^2 99 3̂ 99 

3̂ 99 M  99
Deligrhtful styles in summery solids, crisp 
checks, gay prints, pert stripes and appli
ques! Save now!

(D&L, Young World, aU 4 stores)

9

MANHATTAN permanent press 

men’s sport shirts

•2.99 values to $7

Stock up and save now on these top qual
ity shirts. Wonderfully washable cotton 
never needs ironing. Ivy or spread collar 
style. Stripes, plaids or checks. S, M, L, 
XL.

(D&L Men’s, all 4 stores)

famouB make 
fully lined 
print Bermudas
$C.99

girls’ western knee knoekers 

and printed jamaicas

reg. 68

Made exclusively for D&L by one of the 
top nfimes in sportswear! Flowered cotton 
prints in beautifully tailored Bermudas . . .  
a gardenfui of pastels. 8 to 18.

cotton knit tops

beys’ permanent press 

shert sleeve spert Ihirts

•1.99 reg. $2.50

•2.59 2 for «S
•1.99.^2.99 reg. $3, $4

Save on favorite 10 oz. cotton denim knee 
knockers in navy, faded blue or wheat 
. . .  AND printed cotton Jiunaicas in a bevy 
of colors, (also in stripes!) 7 to 14.

(DftL, Young World, all 4 stores)

Tank tops, turtlenecks, boat necks, square 
and jewel necks! Short, long or sleeveless 
styles. A wide wonderful variety of solid 
colors and stripes! S, M, L.

(D&L Sportowear, all 4 stores)

A joy for mom because these cotton sport 
shirts never-but-never need ironing. Regu
lar or button down collar. Plaids, solids 
and paisleys. 8 to 20.

(D&L, Boys, «tU 4 stores)

■ J • ' ' l l - r i - ' " f I f '
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Manchester And The Ghetto
TViere is a riaciaJ issue involved in any 

and all planning for future public hous
ing in Manchester, and we all know it,- 
In our hrorts, no matter how often we 
deny It wiliK our tongues or our offl-. 
clal pronouncements of policy.

The racial issue is involved because 
of the time, and because of our situa
tion. This is the time wheh a Negro has 
Just been appointed to the Supreme 
Court of the United States, to be one 
among nine Justices.

Manchester is a place which, although 
it la geographically close to a huge cen
ter o f concentrated Negro population, in 
the North EJnd of Hartford, has rela- 
tlvrfy few Negro residents, perhaps 
only one Negro in several hundreds of 
population.

One thing is certain. There has al
ready begun to be, and there will be, 
from now on, a continuing increase in 
the number of Negro families locating 
In Manche^er.

There is really only one question 
Which is open for decision In the realm 
of the unofficial and the official policy 
which is going to have something or 
anything to say about this future 
change toward a greater absorption, by 
Manchester, of Negro famiUes,^

This is the question of how it shall 
be accomplished, and what kind of pic
ture It will present, as it makes Its In
evitable progress.

Shall it continue along the slow, but 
otherwise very excellent lines it has 
been following in the past few years— 
with the quiet addition of individual 
Negro famlli'es to various nelghbor- 

'hoods?

Or shall it become more of a con
certed movement, into greater concen
trations in a series of special areas?

If there is one principle we think 
Manchester should follow as. it extends, 
as it should and must, a welcome to 
new residents, it is this; that we should 
not tolerate, above all we should not 
follow any formula which might lead 
into, any new concentration of racial 
groupings here in Manchester which 
would wind up merely duplicating, in 
momentarily different surroundings, the 
same ghetto from which the movement 
outward has to take' place.

This is how the racial issue does en
ter, and legitimately so, and without 
any connotation of prejudice or back
wardness on the part of those who think 
this way, into any consideration of any 
public housing propoial from this time 
forward. We shall serve nobody and 
serve no good if we merely attempt to 
deal with the ghetto in Hartford by 
transferring lumps of ghetto to .Hart- 
,ford's suburbs, thereby establishing new 
segre^tion in new surroundings. T^e 
cure is integration, the goal is integra
tion. A community's door ^ould be 
open, but it should not funnel new en
trants toward any special location.

His Tarnished Usefulness At End
Modern Israel dates from 1949, and 

has, demonstrably, been Able to accom
plish miraculous wonders in this short 
period of existence as a nation.

Modem Egrypt is slightly younger, 
and has much less to show for its mod
em  freedom as a nation. It was in 1952 
that the revolution of the colonels led to 
the ousting of King Farouk, and an end 
to the obvious corruption, and slovenly 
leaderahip into which Egypt had col- 
lapaed shortly after it finally obtained 

■ its freedom from virtual rule by Britain 
in the 1930’s.

Israel had the ad'vantage of starting 
with something of a clean state in its 
new modem existence, with fresh, re
sourceful talent drawn from ail classes 
and societies ail over the world.

Modem Egypt began with a. back
ward mess. It had over-population 
where Israel had under-population; it 
had entrenched powers- and privileges 
vidiereas Israel was able found an in
stant new. order, so to speak; and it 
almost totally lacked, except for some 
vague yearning for it among some

Elgyptians who had managed to rise out 
bf the fly-sbricken villages, that feeling ' 
of imity of aspiration and that feeling 
of nationaliration which came so eas
ily to Israel.

In Eg3T>t, as in some other Arab 
states, backwardness has not been the 
result of contented indifference or cor
ruption. It has been the result of the 
relationship between tremendous dlffi- 
cuKy, for one thing, relative poverty of 
middle class talent, for another, and 
less than glorious top leadership, for 
something else. And there has been' one 
other factor which has not helped Egypt 
and the other Arab states. Outside pow
ers have preferred to play spheres of 
influence games with them, with arms 
as the bait, rather than to help them 
realize their own free destinies. The big 
powers of the world have been a oor- 
rupting, not a stabilizing influence in 
the Near East.

These are some of the reasons, aside 
from whatever his personal character
istics may..be judged to be. President 
Nasser of Egypt has become something 
of a desperado. Confronted with enor
mous social and economic difficulties 
at home, treated to shallow maneuver
ing from the g r̂eat powers abroad, he 
has, like many a dictator before him, 
tried to substitute bombast and foreign 
hates for domestic achievement and 
progress. Some of his more striking 
acts, like the nationalization of the Suez 
Canal, have been provoked and at least 
partially justified by the way outside 
great powers were trying to boss him 
around for their- own purposes.

But he himself has to bear prime re
sponsibility for the disaster to which 
he has just exposed his country, by 
carrying what should never have been 
more than a bluff to the stage where 
he should have kno-wn, by past experi
ence, Israel would strike.

FPr' all his terrible failure, for all his 
wrong gambles, foi* all his weakness in 
succumbing to violent dreams beyond 
his own leadership or the capacity of his 
people, Nasser remains, unfortunately, 
the nearest thing to a national leader 
the people of Egypt have. But he is not 
good enough. He should step down. He 
tihould be persuaded to go.

He should yield the scene, not so 
much because he personally is a villain 
as because he has been too much the 
helpless errature of unparalleled diffi
culties. No one c£in lead Egypt quickly 
into the twentieth century. No one can 
lead in that direction at all who thinks 
the door lies somewhere outside Egypt’s 
own boundaries. Nasser loves his coun
try; he has aspirations for his people; 
there has never been any doubt of that, 
even in the midst of his admiration of 
Nasser, too. But if his love of country 
were great enough, his aspirations high 
enough, he himself would go into that 
exile into which he once helped chase 
the fat and corrupt King Parouk.^and 
give the Egyptian revolution, which ■was 
long overdue, a chance to set itself 
more clearly, and more exclusively, into 
paths of domestic accomplishment. He 
has himself actually accomplished 
something in this field. His 14 years 
have been years of unparalleled domes
tic progress for Egypt. But it has not 
begun to be enough; it has been spoil
ed by his Jingoistic adventurism. His 
tarnished usefulness seems at an end.

Devil’s Workshop?
Work has always been central to 

mankind's existence. It is so much a 
part of most cultures that its virtue has 
been written into the religious scrip
tures, extolled in the folklore, and be
come a psychological necessity as well 
as a physical one. Cybernation is bound 
to a lter. this—perhaps .slowly at first 
but eventually drastically.

Our ideas on leisure will also change. 
Most people today do not recognize the 

'v true value of leisure. Some of them are 
^ so  conditioned to their daily work rou

tine that they refer to their free time 
as "time to kill." But leisure can and 
Should be a treasured commodity, and 
throughout history there are many ex
amples of it as .a highly creative force. 
Many of our greatest inventions and sci
entific concepts were arrived at during 
moments of leisure, some springing ac
tually from playthings. A little leisure 
has always been treasured anrf 'there 
have been societies in which certain 
men and women lived in almost com
plete leisure, though at the expense of 
others’ labor. But the idea of almost an 
entire civilization living in even rela
tive leisure is beyond the comprehen
sion of many of us, and sUll frowned 
upon by most others.

“Idle hands arc the devil’s workshop" 
' we are told by those who see only dls- 

alster In mass leisure. That is because 
they see leisure only as idleness, unem
ployment, vegeftative loafing or a pre
lude to restlessness leading in turn to 
a venting of energies in aggression and 
dcStruotion. I do not doubt that If today 
we were to have sudden massive leisure 
—let’s still call it "unemployment”— 
that all the horrors these people en' 
vision would come true. But it is a fail
ure of imagination to believe that a 
tran.sltion to the Cybernetic Age cannot 
be made in which leisure can become 
central to man’s existence and his great
e r  blessing. And we are going to have 
to prepare eventually, and perha,ps 
sooner than .we think, to handle in a 
meaningful, creative way, the growing 
leisure that is bound to evolve.

A clvlMzatlon equipped and educated 
to live in an era of'relative leisure can 
be a new CJolden Age—one without a 
slave base, other than those ihechanical 
and cybernatlc slaves produced by the 
ingenuity of a higher level of man. Such 
en age does not have to be, ds a few 
predict, a civilization of drugged, pur- 
pcseless people controlled by a small 
elite. But it could tragically become that 
if we did- nothing but let ourselves be 
swept along by some of the forces In 
motion today. —GLENN. T. SE3ABORG, 
CHAIRMAN OF THE U.S. ATOMIC 
ENERGY COMMISSION, IN THE KEY 
REPORTER, A PUBUCATION OF 
PHI BETA KAPPA
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I^otograirfied By Sylvian Oflara

MOTIF NO. 1: ROCKPORT

I n s i d e  By Rowland Evans Jr.
Robert D. NovakR e p o r t

WASHINGTON — Although 
precise details are a  closely- 
held secret. General William 
Westmoreland, U.S. commander 
in Vietnam, wants to bring 
nearly 140,000 new U.S. troops 
into the fighting!—making a to
tal of 600,000-plus.

Secretary of Defense Robert ■ 
McNamara’s trip to Saigon to 
c o n f e r  with Westmoreland, 
however, won’t produce ofiSclal 
confirmation t h a t  President 
Johnson has approved a ground- 
troop escalation approaching 
anything like that

The far more likely prospect 
is that Mr. Johnson will ap
prove the reinforcement only in 
staggered amounts. Thus, If the 
McNamara-Westmoreland con
ference produces any announce
ment at all, it will be something 
less than 80,000 reinforcements.

The budget for fiscal year 
1968, which starts July 1, is 
based on a troop level of 500,- 
000 Americans in South Viet
nam. There is reason to believe, 
however, that this estimate 
underestimates the war cost 
by as much as $5 billion. Fur
ther reinforcements anything 
close to Westmoreland's request 
would, of course, swell the 
budget deficit, which the Ad
ministration now very conserv
atively estimates at $14 billion.

Thus the Presddenlt’s decision 
on Westmoreland’s request for 
more troops is highly dependent 
on fiscal, as opposed to mili
tary, criteria.

If the war cost creates a 
1968 deficit' of even close to 
the $29 billion figure now being 
used by Congres^onal pessi
mists, President Johnson will 
face an economic crisis fully as 
difficult as his military head
ache in Vietnam.

* « *
The death of President John

son’s plan to merge the De
partments of Labor and Com
merce was directly due to AFL- 
CIO President George Meany’s 
inability to deliver his AFL- 
CIO executive council as prom
ised.

The story of how this well- 
laid plan went awry starts with 
the President’s penchant for 
super - secrecy. Secretary of 
Labor Willard Wirtz did not 
know about Mr. Johnson’s plan 
to merge the two departments 
until the Sunday before the 
State of the Union message 
was delivered to Congress on 
Tuesday, January 10.

Anticipating an angry reac
tion from bureaucrats in both 
Labor and Commerce, Mr. 
Johnson kept the merger in
side the White House until the 
last miinute. The proposal was 
inserted in the State of the 

' Union message on Sunday only 
after the President had cleared 
it with Meany; Mr. Big of U.S. 
labor. With Meany’s assent, 
thought Mr. Johnson, the plan 
would have clear sailing in 
Congress no matter what bu
reaucrats thought.

But when the proposal was 
unveiled# on Jan 10, ’powerful 
members of the AFL-CIO exe
cutive council screamed. When 
Meany presided over a routine 
meeting of, the council in Feb
ruary. criticism of the mer
ger overwhelmed him. Caught 
between his own angry col
leagues and his earlier consent 
to President Johnson, Meany 
took the obvious out: He went 
baick to the President, ex
plained that the merger had 

■ loosed a* hornets’ nest, and 
withdrew his approval. That 
explains the President’s  own 
decision to back away.

A footnote: Administration 
chiefs claim the plan is still

alive under study by Mr. John
son’s, committee on labor-man
agement policy. In fact, it is 
.rtonecold dead.

* • *
Fears by moderate Republi

can leaders that rank-and-file 
moderates are being seduced 
by California Governor P.on- 
ald Reagan's new image have 
been dispelled by a secret mall 
poll.

The Presidential poll, .sent to 
the mailing list of Republi
cans for Progress (a nat'or.Til 
moderate Republican organiza
tion), shows these preliminary 
results; Governor Geoirgo Rom
ney of Michigan. 29.6 per cent; 
Richard M. Nixon, 21.5 per 
cent; Governor Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, 21,2 
per cent; Senator Charles H. 
Percy of Illinois, 19.6 per cent; 
and Reagan, only 2.9 per cent.

The breakdown of around 70

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council of Churches

I’ve been running all day, 
I’ve listened to twenty peo
ple talk about the weather and 
their work and their families. 
Five of them Just needed the 
presence of another human be
ing. . .just to steady them for 
the dally struggle. Seven of 
them didn’t really want to see 
me. . .but they were polite 
and impersonal. Three persons 
really needed me to remind 
them of their earlier decisions 
. . .They wanted to be con
fronted. One was about to 
g;lve up the struggle. He seem
ed surprised to hear that I 
cared. Four were members of 
my family. A bike tire is flat 
. . .a window got broken. . .

• someone needs a spanking. . . 
and ftie telephone just started 
to ring again.

"Why do you call me 'Lord, 
Lord,’ and not do what I tell 
you?"

Luke 6 :46 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North Methodist Church

per cent nioderate (Ronrney- 
Rockefeller-Percy) and 30 per 
cent conservative (Nlxon-Re- 
gan) simply reflects the built- 
in bias of the mailing list. But 
.surprising to the moderate 
leaders was Rockefeller’s
strength and Reagan's weak
ness.

^  *  *  •

' A most intriguing political 
conversation on Capitol Hill 
came out of a private \risit to 
Senator Charles H. Percy by F. 
Clinton White., chief architect 
of Barry Goldwater’s nomina
tion for President.

It was their first protonged 
mieeting, and it came off well. 
Percy was particuliarfy im- 
pre&cd that White, far from 
being a right-wing ideoOogue, 
was hlchlly sophiStitaXed in his 
approaxih to public affalWs.

White has spurned feriens 
from both the Romney and 
Nixon camps, hoping to be a 
backstage force at the Nation
al Convention. There is doubt, 
however, whether Wlhite could 
laiUy his coiiservaXive aMles in 
various staite delegationB be
hind Percy, w h o s e  flexi/Me 
stand on cold war questions in
furiates the right wing.

1967 P u b lish e rs  N e w s p a p e r  
S y n d ica te

Herald | 
Yesterdays 
2 5  Years Ago

Pinehurst Grocery ads In The 
Herald are copied and featured 
in McCall’s  (Pood and Groceiry 
Sales Planner, a buBetln dis- 
triibuted to large stores operat
ing under ^jeclal agreement 
with McCall’s  Magazine.

With more than 1,000 men 
from Manchester and nearby 
.points in attendance, more than 
$70 is collected for the USO at 
the boxing show held at the 
Red Men’s Arena.

10  Years Ago
Authority to appoint a com-' 

mittee of 12 to 15 members to

My Altar Boy
(Dedicated'to all faithful Altar
Boys)
He comes to church . . .  so 

fresh and clean
In Sunday clothes, face so se

rene;
In hand held tight . . . .  his 

book of pray’r . . .
His mother’s gift to treat with 

care!

Before the altar—that’s  his 
place

To serve his God and priest 
with grace

And piety . . . each movement 
blessed

With sionctlty, each pray’r 
Is atressed

With fervent love as one who 
tries

To bring do-wn Angels from the 
skies;

I see his face . . .  it  shows 
God’s light . . .

I feel my altar in God’s sight.

He knows instructions very 
well . . .

He places missal, rings the bell
Knows how to serve the water, 

wine . . .
With pride I see his dear face 

shine.

"Hear Altar boy . . .  do not 
lose grrace . . .

■ Please just be You with shin
ing figee;

Be close to me with childish 
tear . . .

Ftor then I’ll know my God is 
near.”
Rev. Pr. Walter A. Hyszko 
at. John’s Church 
Manchester, Conn.

No Frills, Please '
At our table, foods
Are not served "en gelee,"
And “aspic" is a word 
Never uttered, never heard, ’ 
Here, where good, plain 
Meals are order of the day.
My spouse Is firm in this; > 
Simple cuisine brings him 

bliss — >
Yet, there could result 
A kind of mild melee.
If cooperation swerved 
And he happened to be served 
Something hinting at 
Obnoxious "en gelee."
So, of course, each magazine 
And each cookbook that I’ve 

seen
Teems in recipes 
With which I’m enchantee — 
But, though fascinated, I 
Merely read and pass them by. 
All those lovely dishes ,
Labeled "en gelee."

Dorothy J. Petersdn

review Manchester’s  growUi In 
the past 12 yeans and to' make 
recommendations for the future 
la given to Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington' iby the Boaird of Di
rectors.

Burton Mocie of the Man
chester Center TbeapienB and 
the Coventry PJeyerB is elected 
president of the Oonnecticut 
chapter of the Aanerboan Little 
Theateni, Inc. (AI/T).

Today in H istory
By the Associated Press 

Today Is Monday, June 19, the 
170th day of 1967. There are 195 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In Hlstorjs

On this date in 1819, the Sa
vannah arrived in Lit'erpooJ, 
England, after the first Atlantic 
crossing by a steamship. J

•

On This Date •
*

In 1586, colonists sailed 
from Roanoke, Va., ending thfc 
first settlement of the English in 
America. !

In 1764, a congress of seveji 
American colonies was held in 
Albany, N.Y., to discuss unlo}i 
for defense. >

In 1867, Emperor Maximiliah 
of Mexico was executed by the 
rebel, Benito Juarez.

In 1934, the U.S. Congress 
created the Federal Communi
cations Commission to regulate 
interstate communications by 
wire and radio. "

In 1953, convicted spies Ethel 
and Julius Rosenberg were exe
cuted at Sing Sing Prison in Os
sining, New York,

In 1946, Gen. Dwight D. E1-’ 
senhower was welcomed In New 
York with the greatest ovation 
the city had ever given a hero.

Fischetti
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and fK^aitmaat im O t vnm  m - ' 
d«ait tlm>u||hout tJia teiwlba.

•u tun  w v

“T U  taka-oviif by ttaa O ote ' 
WwQitiiafla  twwwld mlM oilen, H oocurrad^ .

2"”  wail eiuily adoomiiUahad," W".
all

KU^ MdH,

Andwson-Utfh V > •  ■■■

t alt tiM
ah unbpuMItjiBa numlMir

0# UOk .W ^  tKtUt,
aociortfng tb ^

tto® orAer ftejr,' and tM
ainwttny drAiti^''VM i in heir 
coabota tmtr
weeto lN l»< ''..jb t^ ' <<i3dif "Mwtt 
the Stall* ttf Oolihfdttout,'' b* 
nofad.

' '' he'iinlll
iSVa* n diBioBBtneaioh oT i*w, 
poMUonS fti tbn^haMli of
til* tlw flihikm pnob-tkOv b w  DO *4fw i annate 
of after
dm* nalud V ffthute* puahed 
ttnougfa m«(Muhtti - that w n *  
cteailOr In vioteiUhn of the nteit- 
uten and |lh  OoMteotteut oon- 
sMtutloo.

‘IMaaor df jhwn' wAl be ehsl- 
leogid  la  the oourte.nnd dne, 
the tenW«ohttDta>nent .of N«w 
Hanren he* nrtedy. been fte- 
ctend  iiitoantitutlonhl by the 
Second Ofcrtdt Vtetetel DMMot 
Oout*. ‘

“The ndKaii fbiied to an
num* Uw itentiOMMItty Itn- 
poewd tqwn Kuy itM()ottty; It 
itellMI to raunure those who 
<milgih»aiy bad mtegtvlnga about 
reappatittcinhieiilt, and teOed to 
demoeiatawte tbait one-itentymle

naid Nearly all conuailtte^,. 
dhlitiitnen were new to  ,
Jobe; a few without prertotit 
legjeAatlve expartenea.’’

"A maijority of the ooiinliitt* '̂' 
teen* memberehip w«n new; Nd 
uiKMHiea effort we* . requited 
for the commilMloner canoented, 
to iqove Into the vacuum and’ 
give ‘dlreotton to the OomnoilV 
tee."

He added,‘Tt in unU uly titei 
ttie precedent thun eftabllattnd 
wtir'dlAaiipeaY'of ite own abv- ; 
oord. There can be little 
that the Ghnremor and h tt nteft 
ware fully aiware of the eocteht 
to whteh the De|wrtmenft henidf' 
and OoRuntMilonera were nut-; 
nlng the Gpeneral Aneeenfaly.’̂

toU and

Two Motorists 
Held in Crashes^
Two drlveia w a n  atrentod 

durlnc the weekend in M tond*: 
lone-aenr cnabee, poMoe mpMir 
«{iL INoi tajuiien w e n  rcpooited.

Futslck IR. O. lAeiidowa, 
or s t e m  wen cbnigel e f  lOidb

_ _  ■■ . - __  pan. aebuntay whfc fattun ^
*̂ *̂ P̂ *̂**̂  “ ■ »P* iM ve in the eetaUMied lane Mnsenbative.

Calls I t  a  ^Plaitan’ 
“Judged t>y any jpNcedunil 

tenntead, the seMten imiat be 
judged ah'libber and abjw* 
faiUure,” anoonteg to King.

"It’e sidMtanltlTe ooconq^^- 
mente were numenus) however, 
and faUiborlo.” A  doaen major 

.prognone w « n  enaoted that 
either were long heeded to 
bring the etate tq> to  date or 
to put the atejte In the leader- 
aidp of the deid, he said.

“Many of th e n  progranu 
oould have bean hnprovtf by 
ameatenente front the ndnoclty 
but all were treaited invM ate 
whan oominlr to  the floor of 
either tywiieL

"Mioet o f th e n  bills bad bl* 
partUnn nup^ort tp Prtnqlple, 
and eome w e n  fufther nOne- 
moube of n^teefty ideon o f the 
p u t  ’n s^ a d rto o n tn g e  o f the 

Mnt of thane menautee 
I far outwiighfd by the dier- 

aoter of tile leglatettoh Itedf. 
They wiu foRU a  Hunting mono- 
ment to th* ltel7c  ̂<Mnent A s
sembly, ttie Itefajlbltjeha' itepre- 
eentaittve empbiinined.

He added, the "tbodus op*r> 
and! of the seenlott pictured a 
dramatic ehlit in the degree of 
direct participation by the Ad- 
mlnMtration in the ortglnathm 

-of legislation. Many of the ma
jor acts were drafted and pol
ished by Department Oommte- 
slonrs, sometime wttiiout public 
hearlnga Inatruotion .were giv
en to push them through.

Ooriipieinktidh Cited 
The oloeeMt coriqtetetion be-

a  reaUK cf a  cnenh on IRt. 196#. 
poMoe oaM.

They Mid he wmb Ughtteg h 
tigarette when h i k a t cotgral 
of hte woibbotnl c u  end Ik niti 
e tt the night «Me of the n g d  
and U t a  uilttty pole.

On tiunday, Jorora* I t  Step- 
nar, 44, c t Mtarth Hotiywoo^ 
Oalif. Wia* ohasgad a t 2:10 p.m. 
wMh epewding too teat for oon- 
m iam , poHoe said.

They nald be wee dilvliig want 
on the WBbur Cknas (Ughway 
when be tent oontnol of his oar. 
I t ten  off the right aide of ihe 
Toad, potloe nald.

0HM8E YOUR 
PRESORirnON

YMiDOflteHite

PINE PiURllAliY
664 Center St. 64M614

fteenarch a t Bnlleurta Uni' 
vanity reveals contiderable 
evidence for the value of 
daytime car running lights. 
During a period when 46 
oooipanles wrere using them 
on their vrtUcIee they showed 
an average 38.7 per cent re- 
duotioh In accldente. The In- 
dlanapoUa Post Office saw 
their accidents reduced from 
36 to  25 In their Unit year of 
using daytime vehicle lighte. 
A t a x i  company which 
etoefced an aggregate of 8 
mfiUon mllea yearly had g 
decrease from 8 bo 2 ood- 
dente attributed to  daytime 
running lii^ ts. This p u t of 
the survey alone iMlCBtM 
we should all follow suit, but 
to present more of their sub- 
atanUal evidence enoiher 
column or two wlH be de
voted to their findings. We 
Strive here and In buslnesa 
to SBRVB3 you.
Dllkm Saks atid'Seryice, 

Ine.
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main S t, Miaiichester 
643-2145

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TEL. 648'5171

and body slumps?
1̂ 0 wonder you wake with ah aching back 
. > . tired afid grouchy . . .  if you’re trying 
t4 6l«6p on lumpy, bumpy, worn-out bedding.

What a wonderful difference Holman- 
Bakers su^r-firm  Musco-Pedic or Verto- 
Rest Beddliili mgkea. It was designed by an 
m:ihi)|>edic surkeoh for folks with back ail- 
mehts, but folks with heajthy backs have 
dlscnvefed hO'iy wonderful i t  is, too. Come in 

'and 'pi'Y It *. • tmorrow. $99.60 for twin or 
fulLflze boxapriiigis or hnittresses. Queen, 
K ltil^^d  speiclal sizes to fit odd size or im- 
iique beds availabtle.

STOCK CLEARANCE PRIOR TO FALL MANIJFACTIJRINCX

CHAR8E 
jBCouwra 
MC8PIED 

Ins is
OUIK
ACtmiNT Anderson-Utth

IN MANCHESTER
(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street

Phene 6 4 7 -9 7 7 5

\

y.

' -r- .t * ,  J j t :
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Keeney-Cutler
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Palmer-Powers Hanley-Mega

!Mlaa Juditli Nancy Cutler ot 
South Windsor and Charles 
Alfred Keeney o f Manchester 
exchanged vows Salturday af
ternoon at South MetbodiiA 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Cutler o f 
36 Graham Rd. Ih e  bihlegroom 
Is the son of Mrs. John Por- 
cheron o f 63 Hackmatack St, 
and the late Garfield Keeney.
' The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
paetor o f South Methodist 
Church perfiormod the double- 
ring ceremony. Jack Grove o f 
Avon was orgianist Bouquets of 
white fiowei® weaa on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a white, full-length shentfa. 
gown with Chantilly lace cagb, 
designed with long tfieevea Her 
cathedral-length veil o f  illusion 
with Chantilly iaCe appliques 
was arranged from a double 
rose and lace headpiece, and she 
oarried a cascade of white 
phalaenopsis orchids, stephano- 
Hs and ivy.

Mrs. Wesley Rouse o f Odessa, 
N.Y., was l iiiaid o f honor. 
Bride(smalds were Miss Rheta 
Klasmer of Hast Eongmeadow, 
Mass., daughter o f the bride's 
godmother; Miss Nancy San 
Clements of Milford, Mass., and 
Mra CUfford Wood of Bast 
Hartford. Miss Debbie Cutler, 
o f Manchester, sister of the 
bride, was junior bridesmaid.

The hlonor attendant wore a 
floor^length gown of p a 9 ^  yel
low, designed wSIth eihipire 
waiSUlne aooeinted with daisies; 
a yultow daisy headpiece, and 

Borioivdloas photo £he oarried a orescent bouquet
MRS. CHARLES ALFRED KEENEY

Benson-Kozak

of white daisies. The bridee- 
mloids wore simiilarly styled 
gowns cf turquoise, with match
ing headpieces, end carried 
orescent toouquets of yellow 
daisies. The junior bridesmaid’s 
gown and flowers matched the 
maid c f honor’s.

WdiUiaim Kelly Jr. of Man
chester seo’ved as best man. 
Ushers wereo Richard Deadbet- 
ter of Manchestea', cousin of the 
ibrklegiroam; <Doneld PJirtkln of 
(Manchester, Brank Butkus of 
iBolton and Oaai (jUtfbrod of 
Hartfcmd.

Mrs. Outlier wore a mint 
green dress with lace ibodice 
and chilCfan aidict. The brlde- 
g^room’s  mother wore apaicot 
chlffcn.

A  reception for aibout 200 was 
held at the PChnh American 
du b , (Rockville. Aifter a  honey- 
moon in Bermuda, wiiexe they 
wient by plane, the couple will 
Uve at 22 Hudson Bt.

Mrs. Keeney is a graduate of 
BUsworth ( M e m o r i a l  High 
Sohoed, South Windsor, and re
ceived B.A. and MJV. degrees 
in Ef^liah from the University 
of Oonnecticut, where she was 
a  member of Rl Beta Phi so
rority. She is a teacher of En
glish at (Msnehester High 
School. (Mr. Keeney is a gradu
ate of IMiaiqChestier High School 
and reoeived a B.S. degree in 
biology from the Oemtrail Oon- 
neotlcvrt State OcOlege, New 
Britain. He Is a solenoe teacher 
at Manchester (High School.

NaesIR phOlo
MRS. BRADFORD BRIAN PALMER

(Mlits Kaoien Aim Mega end 
GcKngie Rnlbert Hairtle(y, both of 
Manchester, were unUbed to 
mantoge Saiturday vnaamtag at 
aouth Meitlhadlit duMCh.

The taiiiide Is^the daughter of 
Mn and Mm. Lcub J. Megia c f  
106 Oak S t  The bcMegroom to 
a son c f  Mr. and Mrs. Geoaga 
Hjain|ley Jr. c f  68 Detmiont S t

The R«v. Dr. ' J. (Maifley 
S(haiw, paster c f  South Metho- 
dtot Ohunch, perfOnned the dou-. 
Ute riag ceremDny. Bouqueds cf 
wtdte gKaidloal were on the ai- 
tar.

The tnfide was gilven to mar- 
liage by her feither. She wore 
a fUll-dengith gown c f  dhantUly 
lace, detogned with soaoped 
neoMlihe, long tapered sHeeves 
and boufWant sldirt. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a headpiece o f roses, and she 
carried a Odlcniai bouquet ‘of 
roses and oamaitloms,

Miss StMuon Harney of Mani- 
dheSter, sister of the bolide- 
girootn, was maid of iwnor. She 
wore a paHe blue dhifflan: em
pire gown, a heaif̂ pdieae of blue 
caimatlaiis with face veil, and 
s(he oarriied a OodoaiOall bouquet 

i o f  blue and white CBimBitljonB.
(Bridesmaids were Miss San

dra Hanley of Mandhester, sis
ter of the btldegroom; MUss 
Jeneit Rdidhmond of Mandhester 
and Miss Judith Pendengast of 
Long Island, N.Y.

’Their pale pink gowns and 
headpieces were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s and (they 
carried colonial bouquefts of pink 
and white carnations.

John Haidey of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Donald Gob- 
eille, Randall Smith and Kerwln 
A. Spencer, all of Manchester.

Mrs. Mega wore a red and

C. Oramford Brewer pb«<»
MRS. GEORGE ROBERT HANLEY

white sUk dress with matching 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage. ’The bridegroom's 
moither wore a yellow shantung 
dvetas and oooit with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
roses.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor. For her wedding 
trip, Mrs. Hanley wore a white

suit with rose colored accessor
ies and a corsage of pink roses.

Mrs. Hanley is a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
and a 1967 graiduaiber of Bay 
Path Junior College, Longmea- 
dow. Mass. Mr. Hanley, a 1964 
gpraduate of Manchester High 
School, is a senior at Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass.

The wedding of Miss Dorothea 
Powers and Bradford Brian 
Palmer, both of Manchester, 
took place Saturday morning. 
May 20, at Second Cong;rega- 
tlonal Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Pow
ers Jr. of 144 Charter Oak St. 
The bridegroom is a son of 
Mrs. Edwin. Palmer of 540 
Parker St.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Herbert Chat- 
sky was organist. Bouquets of 
carnations and assorted flowers 
were on the altar.

The brifle was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length lace gown, design
ed with a full skirt and chapel- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a headpiece of orange 
blossoms, and she carried a 
bouquet of carnations and min
iature roses.

Miss Gloria DePietro of Hart
ford was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length empire gown 
of lavender chiffon. She wore a 
matching satin headbow with 
face veil, and she carried a 
bouquet of yellow miniature 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Gay- 
nelle Powers of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride; Darlene Pal
mer of Vernon, niece of the 
bridegroom; Miss Susan Leo

nard of Talcottville, cousin of 
the bride; Miss Donna Mayne, 
Miss Mary Henderson and Miss 
L4nda Stauty, eill of Manchester.

Their full-length yellow gowns 
were designed with empire bod
ices of lace eind elbow-length 
sleeves. They wore matching 
satin headbows with face veils, 
and they carried bouquets of 
lavender miniature carnations.

Wiliiam Columbe of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Lawrence Tebbets of And
over, cousin of the brideg:room; 
Walter Topliff of Vernon and 
Herbert Dougan of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Powers wore a beige 
lace dress with white acces
sories and a corsage of yellow 
carnations. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue lace dress 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of pink carnations.

A reception for 160 was held 
at the Pine Lake Shores Inn, 
Eagleville. For a motor trip 
through the northern states, 
Mrs. Palmer wore a white lace 
tent style dress with Javender 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow carnations.

Mrs. Palmer, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., Man
chester. Mr. Palmer, a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, Is employed at the Man
chester Water Co. The couple 
are living at 141 Center St.

Nelson-Strong

Salo-Bielski

MRS. ROBERT ALLEN KOZAK
Nasstif photo

Miss Kathleen Margaret 
Kozak of Manchester and Rob
ert Allan Benson of Southwick, 
Mass., were married Saturday 
morning at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kozak of 
32 WlUard Rd. ’The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Benson of Southwick.

The Rev. Edward LaRose of 
St. Bairtholomew’s Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white and 
yellow roses were on the altar.

The bride was g;lven In mar
riage by her father. She wrore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza accented ' with re-em
broidered Alencon l^ e  appli
ques, dealgned with balteau 
neckline, sljort sleeves and 
chapel-length train. Her 
shoulder-length veil of silk il
lusion ai^Uqued with re-em
broidered lace was arranged 
from a matching pUl-box hat, 
and she carried a colonial bou
quet of roses.

Miss Judy Simko of Munhall, 
Pa. was maid of honor. She 
wore a nlle green fuU-lengtb' 
gown with matching hat and' 
accessories, and she carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ter
rence Moran and Miss Bonnie 
Bletzer, both of Manchester, 
The junior bridesmaid was Miss 
Sue Ann Kozak of Manchester, 
sister of the bride. Their gowns 
and hats were styled to match 
the hoiwr attendant's and they 
carried bouquets of yellow and 
white roses.

Gary Htofll of Souttowick, 
Maaa, served as best man. 
Ualwrs were Terz«nce Mioran o f 
Moochestsr and Jamen Rooney 
of SouQiwtok. carries Benson 
of SoultAiwick. brother of the 
brtdsgroom, was Junior ukher.

(Mrs. Kosak wore a p(nk,^laoe 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage o f green tinted 
stephanotis. !11ie bridegroom's

mother wore a yellow lace 
dress with matching acceosorlM 
and a white orchid corsage.

A  reception for 226 was held 
at the KofC Homa For a motor 
trip to the Pocono Gardens 
Lodge, Pa., Mrs. Benson wore a 
blue and pale yellow Striped 
silk dress and coat with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of yellow stephanotis.

Austin - Major
Mrs. Janet Eldredge Major 

of Mtuisfleld and Dana R. Aus
tin of Manchester were wed 
Saturday morning at St. Jo
seph’s Church, Eagleville.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. El
dredge of Old WlUlmantic Rd., 
Columbia. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Romeo 
Austin of 36 Seaman Circle.

The Rev. Robert B. Lynch 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Glen Bradley of 
Coventry'was matron of honor. 
Allen Frehelt of East Hartford 
was best man.

Ushers were John O’Coin of 
Wapping, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom; and> Munere Had
dad of Columbia.^ brother-in-law 
of rthe bride.
. After a reception at the 
Mansfield Firehouse, the couple 
left on a motor trip. They will 
live in Mansfield.

Mrs. Austin is a graduate of 
Windham High School and 
Windham Regional Technical 
School of Practical Nursing. Mr. 
Austin Is , a graduate of Man: 
Chester High School and U at
tending Hartford College. He 
is an architectural designer at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.,

L6% p W N (HAU’ P F  XAND
(RJO de JIAINEJRO —  (Half the 
oUiavaited land to BmsU to to 
the bankto cf 1.6 pea- cent at the 
teridownem

The marriiaige of Miss Anna 
Thenesa Bleitokt to Kenneth 
Paul Bailo, tmth of MancheBter, 
was Bollemntoe(d Saturday morn
ing at St. Jaimeo’ Ohiuiioh.

The (bride to a daughter Of 
(Mir. end (Mrs. Paul Biedslri Jr. 
of 29 Benton St. The bridegrooim 
to the son df (Mr. and Mins. Paul 
Sailo oif 65 Strickdand St.

T\he Kiev. Vtaoent J. Flynn df 
St. James’ Church performed 
the doUble-'ring ceremony and 
wias oeiebnant at the nuptial 
Moss. Mrs. RaJp(h Maccarone 
wais organist and soloist. Bou- 
quetis of giadloUi were on the al
tar.

The ibride was given to mar- 
ilage (by her father. She wore a 
tUU-ilength linen gown trimmed 
with Ailencon lace, designed 
with eooo(ped neckUne, fitlted el- 
bow -len ^  sleeves, A-(Une skirt 
and detaOha(blle chajped - length 
train aiccented with Ailencon 
lace appliques. Her veU of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
lace and peaul edged headpiece, 
and she oarried a  colontal bou
quet of roses, camattonB and 
1^.

Miss Valerie Wabrek of Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of yel
low linen, designed with scoop
ed neckline, short sleeves, em
pire bodice accented with a flor
al band, and A-Une skirt. She 
wore a matching floral head- 
piece edged with pearls, and 
she cairled a colonial bouquet 
of white and blue daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Jane Blelski of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride; Miss Theresa 
Shary of South Windsor, cousin 
of the bride; and Miss Rhoda 
Leber and Miss Marilyn Hut
ton, both of Manchester. Their 
pale aqua gowns and head- 
pieces were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, and they car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
and white daisies.

Gordon Fogg Jr. of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were John Blelski of Manches
ter, brother of t^e bride; John 
Lehmus and ’Thomas Ryan, both 
of Manchester, and John Mitch
ell of Hyannis, Mass.

Mrs. Blelski wore a mint 
green lace drejss with matching 
accessories and a corsage' of 
yellow cymbidlum orchids. The

Miss Oanod Irene Strong and 
Jamies Woodcock NeBBoni, both 
o f Vemon, were married Sait- 
uriday aiftemoon at the First 
OongT̂ ’egoitllanall Ohurcih of Ver
non.

’The biUde to a daughter of 
Mr. end (Mrs. Noninanj R. 
Strong of 27 West Rxi. The 
bridegiroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maiuiflice NellSon of North- 
boro. Mass.

The Rev. John A. Lacey, pas
tor at the First OcmgregartlanBl 
dhurdh, performed the double 
itng ceromiony.

The billde waS given to mair- 
iiiage by her faithen. She wore 
a fUll-length gown of peau de 
Bote and sUlk organza \^th lace 
and peaiills trim at the waist- 
bnie, edges of the sdeeves and 
ihemllinie. Her veil o f SUk Ulu- 
sicn was airranged from a 
matclhilng headpiece, and sihe 
oairried a Oodoniail bouquelt of 
mums, oaimaitions and babies 
breatlh.

Miss Meredith Gu2miain Of Eh- 
lington was maid of honor. She 
wore a fUU-ilength gown of pink 
linen, designed with beU sihaped 
sOeeves and A-6ine skirt. She 
wore a headpiece o f pink 
daisies, and she carried a bou
quet of pink miunis and mar- 
gneiiltes.

Biitdesmalids were Miss Nan
cy Stixmg of Vemon, Sister of 
the bride; Miss Linda Nleder- 
wettfer of ’ToXland, cousin of the 
bride; and Miss Nancy Oouch 
of Bangor, Maine. Their hot 
pink gowns and bea^pleceB 
were styled to match tihe honor 
attendants and they carried 
bouqueits of pink numto and 
imawgueriltes.

Miss Diane Brewer of Ver
non was flower g;irl. Her pale 
pink gown was styled to match 
the attendant’s and she car
ried a basket of mums and mar
guerites.

Charles Nelson of North Am
herst, Mass., served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Karl Niederwerfer of Tol
land, cousin of the bride; Jerry 
Marks of Middletown, Urho 
Haapala of Danielson, and John 
Longo of Glastonbury.

Mrs. Strong wore a pale pink 
linen sheath dress with white 
accessories. ’The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink lace suit 
with beige accesBordes. Both 
wore corsages o f pink roses.

A reception fot 226 was held 
in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. For a motor trip to 
Cape Cod, Mrs. Nelson wore 
a peacl^.Unen dress with burnt 
orange ^rim and beige acces
sories.

■- Mrs. Nelson is a graduate of 
Rockville High School, Green 
Mduntain College, Poultney,'Vt. 
and the University of Connecti
cut, Storrs. She was a member 
of Phi Theta Kappa honorary

Brown ’Thomion photo
MRS. JAMES WOODCOCK NELSON

society and Gamma Alpha Gamma Rho fra-
Sigma service sorority. ,Mr. temity. He is employed as an 
Nelson Is a graduate qf Algon- underwriter at the ’Ttavelera 
quin High School, Northboro, Insurance Co., Hartford. ’The 
Mass., and the University of couple will live at 36 Mountain 
Connecticut. He was a mem- St., Rockville.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

^School of

ACCOUNTING
Applications now being aco^ted for ’ 

September 1967 admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St^ Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

OYER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUC

CASH SAVINGS
I r  'm

MRS. KENNETH PAUL SALO

bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink dress and coat with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of white cymbidlum orchids.

A  reception for 150 was held 
at Willie’s  Steak House. For a 
motor trip to Virginia Beach, 
Mrs. ^alo wore' a pink dress 
and coat with patent leather 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage.
Mrs. Baio, a graduate of Blast

Calihollc High School, is em
ployed at the Travelers Insur
ance Oo., Hartford. Mr. Salo 
is a graduate ol Manchester 
High School and the Porter 
School at Engineering Design, 
Rocky Hill. He Is employed as 
a tool designer at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
’The couple j'ViU. live at 1333 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

3CM I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O I L  ( O T ’ I’ A N V  ■
31,-> m ;U  \U S'l KKLT 

Ti.L .

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES 1

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street” 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

"SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS'

y / /
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South Windsor

Hearing Set on Regulating 
Local Collection of Refuse

Two U.S. Aitinen 
D r o p  into Sea 
T o Aid Tanker

T V -R adio Tonight

The town council will hold a 
public hearing Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. at the high school U-> 
brary to consider a proposed or
dinance regulating local refuse 
collection and hauling and the 
licensing, of collectors and their 
vehicles.

The hearing will also concern 
a proposed amendment to the 
existing ordinance of the town 
coveriniB: operation of the town 
dump.

The proposed new ordinance 
calls for the licensing of all ve
hicles used for the collection of 
refuse with the licenses to be 
issued annually by the town 
manager. The requirement, 
however, excludes "an occupant 
of a dwelling or a member 
of his family who collects or 
hauls trash, rubbish or garbage 
which is Incidental to the main
tenance of the dwelling."

Persons engaged In hauling 
rubbish for profit, directly or 
Indirectly, are to pay the town 
a fee of $200 per year for each 
vehicle used in the service with
in the limits of the town. 

Persons, except occupants of 
^.-dwellings, who use their own 

vehicles In Ueu of the services 
of a refuse collector shall pay 

.^the town a fee of 85 for each 
■’  vehicle used within the limits 
•^of the town.

The ordinance also stipulates 
"that a temporary hauling 11- 

cense is to be required of any 
■"person "engaged In the process 

of a demolition or construction 
'"o f buildings or structures, and- 
■ or construction through the town 

for disposal within the town. 
The licenses vehicles must 

;~meet construction requirements 
I as to spillage, loading and safe- 
, ty as set by the town manager. 
^  Other items covered by the 

ordinsmee includes schedules of 
fees for temporary hauling, ve
hicle inspection and the filing 
of routes by refuse collectors.

Fine* are Set
Violations of the regulations 

could result in revocation of li
censes and fines up to 8300 or 
imprisonment for not more than 
80 days or both.

The propoaed amiendment to 
the extoting ordinance on the 
town dump apenations providee 
for prohndbtng the deposit in the 
dump of naidioactive, explosive 
potoonous or eimilar hazardous 
matertods.

The aanendment also stipu- 
liateis thait no metal articles of 
other inotganic substance mone 
than six test to length are to be 
left ait the dump and that where 
.scotioRs of the dun>p are assign
ed for certauiin materials, the 
ma-terlato must be separated 
from other refuse and deposited 
in the assigned areas.

A regular meeting ot the 
council will follow the pubUc 
hearing. Items of unfinished 
business to come before the 
council will! include an appoint
ment cf a member to the park 
and recreaticn commission; ap
pointment of an elected con- 
liitaible a,nd the appointment of a 
member to the public building 
conunissian.

Under iiassage of ordinances, 
the ordinance regarding the col
lection and hauling of refuse 
and revisions to the dump or
dinance will be considered.

Items of new business listed 
cci the agenda include: Appoint- 
men't cf a full time constable; 
authcrlzatlcn and approval of 
inter-departmental appropria- 
ticn transfeirs, and discussion 
and consideration of the report 
of the Historic District study 
committee as submitted to the 
town council.

A'too, the transfer of uncol-

iiecti0d taxes to itbe 1066-67 tax 
suipenae list in accordance with 
provisi'cniis of the general state 
ctatuites. .

The tiegu'iar council meeting 
will start at 8 p.m. at tlie high 
school K.bnaxy.

Scholarship Awarded 
’The South Wdndsor (Rotary 

Oi.:(l> has announced the cuwaird 
of its 8d,000 four-year eahOlar- 
ti'.:\-) to Rcmild Dayton, sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo M. Dayton, 
1343 SuC'Iivan Ave.
- A  member o f the graduating 
class at the South Windsor 
High School, Dayton will enter 
the University o f ConnecUout 
In September. Active in school 
aififairs, he has served as presi
dent o f the student council and 
the current affsdrs Club. He is 
also a member of the National 
Honor Society and was a mem
ber of the varsity soccer tdam.

The Rotary scholars(hip Is 
aiwarded on the basis o f aca
demic achievement and other 
factors Including personality 
and contribution to school ac
tivities.

Members o f the scholarship 
award committee Include Nor
man Petersen, chairman, Sher
wood Waldron, Roland Albin, 
Paul Kuehn and Ohris P. Mill- 
gonls.

Middle Sobool OraduaMon
Graduation exercises for the 

town’s middle schools will be 
held ’nvursday at 7 p.m. at 
the Ellsworth and Wapping 
schools. Diplomas will be 
awarded by board of education 
members E. Tracy Hartnett at 
the Ellsworth School and Harry 
B. Anderson at the W appl^  
School.

Commencement exercises will 
be held at the high school 
Thursday at 8:30 pun. Diplomlas 
will be awarded by Robert D. 
Eversole, chairman o f the 
board o f education.

Picnic Scheduled 
’The League o f Women Vot

ers will hold a picnic tonight 
at 6:30 at the town-owned rec
reation property on Rye St. 
Members and guests are asked 
to bring a folding chair and 
sandwiches. Salad, beverages 
and dessert will be piwlded.
• The program Will include a 
brief presentation under the di
rection o f Mrs. James Zbell, lo
cal study Item chairman. In the 
event of Inclement weather in 
the afternoon, the picnic will 
be canceled. However, the pro
gram will be held at 8 pm . at 
the home o f Mrs. Richard Dor- 
na, 1828 Main St.

Decoratloiu Meetings 
’The decorations committee 

for St. Margaret Mary’s Ladies 
Guild Fashion Show will hold 
weekly meetings In the -church 
hall starting June 22. All Inter
ested members are welcome. 
For further infoimation, Mrs. 
Dorothy Greene or Mrs. Ann 
Rankin, Benedict Dr., may be 
contacted.

Church Panel Meets
The "Welcoming Oommlttee" 

of Our Sa'Vlor Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7 p.m, at 
the church. Dessert and coffee 
will be served.

Mid-week Bible Study classes 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m., also at the church.

PTA Suggestions 
Mrs. Melvin R. Schmidt, pres

ident of the Orchard Hill Ele
mentary School PTA, has re
quested parents.of c^ d ren  at 
the school to submit suggestions 
on the type of programs to be 
held by the PTA during the 
coming year.

Parents are asked to submit 
suggestions to the school by 
their children before the end of 
the school year.

NEW YORK (AP) — Two 
U.S. airmen parachuted Into the 
Atlantic Simday to aid the crew
men of a Swedish tanker burn
ing about 800 mUes off Bermu
da.

The Coast Guard said the 10,-. 
6B7-ton timker Emma Fern- 
Strom radioed that an engine 
fire forced the 89 crewmen to 
leave the ship.

Word of the tanker’s plight 
was received at Klndley Air 
Force Base in Bermuda.

A four-engine plane took off 
from Klndley (Carrying a para- 
rescue team of Airmen l.C  Al
bert RobUlard and Airman 2.C. 
Richard C. Weaver.

The pair, equipped with 
snorkels, flippers and scuba 
tanks parachuted to the water 
to take survival equipment to 
the tanker’s crew, in four life
boats.

The Air Force plane hovered 
over the area, dropping flares, 
until the Norwegian tanker Ti
tus picked up the 39 crewmen 
and the two airmen.

The tug Clyde set out from 
Bermuda to. reach the hulk of 
the Femstrom, probably 
Wednesday.

’The stricken tanker was on its 
way from Portland, Maine, to 
Aruba in the Carrlbean.

Television
6:00 ( 3) Hiovie

( Ŝ Sen ICUce Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(IS) Merv Grlfftai (U) FMrDl
(30) Rlveiboat 
(40) Addams Family 

6:30 (40) News
6:00 ( 3 (C ).’IO) News. Sports 

Weather
('13) Merv OriH'tn 
( 8) Newswire 
(34) What's New?
(32) Summer HighUghts(2- “ ■ • —

7:16 (4b) You Asked for It 
7:30 ( 3-40) Iron HOrse(IB) <iflili|taft’s I8)and (C)

WO) M o w  ■
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
WOdOdB^) The Monkees (C 

7:45 i(34) ‘Televlslcn Age in Japan 
8:00 (aO-SMO) The JFK Consptra- 

g r ; The Case of Jim Garrison 
Ircnch  <3hef
(10) Monday Night at the 
Movies
(IB) Mr. Terrific. (C)

(20) Dial 909 
(IB) Newalieat 
(40) tovnop

8:30 0 S-tO) Rat PalroiJC) 
(18) Subscription Tv 
WB) “nie Lucy Show C) 
(34) Antiques

6:16
’(30) BDcdtole’s Navy 
(BO).".-News

9:00 (K2j A n ^  Griffith ( 8-10)
6:30 '( 3-lto Walter CronkUe (C)

( 6) Peter Jenrings (C) 
(1X132.30) HunUey^rinkley
® )  Social Security In Action 
(34) Your Share in Tomorrow 

6:46 (20) News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(32) Big News
(30) Neiws, Weather
(10) BseebaU
(34) What's New7 (R)
(20) Huntiey-Brinhley (C)
( 8) 'IV lll^ t Zone
(IB) Truth or Oonsequenoee
(C)
SATURiDAY’S TV WEEK

lony Squad 
(34) NET Journal 
(3032-30) Road West (C)

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) .— 
(•3-12) Family Affair (C)

10:00 (' 3-12) Coronet Blue (C)
(10303230) Run for Your Life
(C) 
( ■

siinir.

, 8-40) The Big Valley 
(24) Open Mind ’

10:30 (24) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 33 (C). 1030-22-30-40)

News, Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:20 ( 3) Monday Starlight 
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bln)iop Show 
(IB) Joe Pyne Show (C)

FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

(C)

Radio
(llila Hating includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Grease Exports .Skid
BOSTON — U.S. exports of 

gprease and tallow — -which ac-' 
count for most o f those items 
entering world trade — were 7 
per cent lower last year than 
in 1965. Japan, the largest im
porter of U.S. gfreaise and tal
low, took more than 495 million 
pounds, 7 per cent over 1965.

WDBC—1860
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken GrlHln 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WRCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babr' Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—12S0

5:03 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7;35 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford

11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 

'■6H6 Americana 
vHO Weatherwatch 
7:16 News 
7:25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 Red So.t vs. Yankees 

10:40 David Brinkley Reports 
10:45 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News
11:15 The Other Side of the Day

KOREA’S GROWTH
SEOUL — Korea’s exports 

reoiChed 8270 million last year 
cmripairad wi-tih less thoin $20 
mimiliion to 1961.

Mental Patient 
Arraigned' in 
Rifle Slaying

NEW MILFORD (A P)-Jam es 
O’Brien, 41, of New Milford la 
scheduled to appear in Dan
bury Circuit Court today in . 
connection -with the rifle slay
ing Saturday of Bert Lavoie.

O’Brien is a patient in the 
psychiatric ward of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in West 
Haven who was home on leave 
at the time of the shooting: He 
was charged with assault with 
iribent to murder.

Lavoie, about 50, wais mowing 
his lawn- when a man drove up 
to his house, got out of the ca r ,. 
and shot him twice with .30 cali
ber rifle.

Lavoie wap dead at the scene. 
He was the manager of the 
Danbury Drive-In theater.

A policeman called to the 
scene found O’Brien standing 
near the car and arrested him, 
police said.

Although Lavoie and O’Brien 
lived near each other in New 
Milford, they were strangers to 
each other, police said, and 
they could find no motive for 
the slaying.

A spokesman at the VA hos- 
pltal in West Haven said O’Brien 
had been a psychiatric patient 
at the hospital since March.

CHAMPION OAK PICKED
CARROLLTON, Mo. (AP) — 

The Amarican Forestry Asso
ciation has designated as na
tional champion pin oak a tree 
on the farm of Herman Kinder 
five miles northwest of Carroll
ton.

The monarch Is 19 feet 10 
inches in circumference, 110 
feet high with a crown spread of 
85 feet.

620

|135j

FOB A  J,IFET1ME!
You’ll never liave bo buy film agabi'>.. . . 
because each time Llggetts deveiot>s and 
prVhto your roll of Black A WbMe or 
Koda-color film we glVe you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roU ot film 
for your Cahnem. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
doted and top quality and Ko- 

1 dak. too. Quick processing . . .
24 hour service for 

' block and white (just 
a IHUe bit longer for 
color).

lUGGETT DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. W ESTl

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world
Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found In all 
watches. Stop by so we can tell you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00

USE YOUR CREDIT

Smoor
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

You are invited to 
Hartford National’s New 
Manchester Middle Turnpike Office

©
IBfVl

CAREER 
COURSES IN

IBM
Computer
Programming

TIwuNndi « ( MM Hk oseeclwltli i  « «  now ovtolaM* for trobisd and 
•n IIIM  Mrosmol. Put a Phn lo yotfr fulimi by trokilnb el Iho Now Hovon 
6 HorWoifl bwobioto IdMolt for ■ now and <hoiion«nd Conor In IIM  
Data PneoMlnd and Oompulor Pnnramndnd. HWrpoylnd opportunmoo 

. ewBlf )rou fei koy pooHloito bt donwrir todinolody*

C o i hiBarto iia l

Ilfctronic Compultr Programming
mi-i443M60oboFPortfon

BCA*44ontvwoli--lbM"itnivuu Computor Pfoattontntni 
Doto Proeootltid Syolomo

Otod Pncooilnd Admmiofrotlon—AeoounBnb—Mononomoid 
Oompiott IbM KoypuiKh Oortcnl (Alpha Humorte)

A Cortlflcoto Courooo *  \

DAY, IVINING, SATURDAY CLASSIS —
Pbono, Writf, Vbit-ddMlM Mon. timi Pri. f  ojn. to f  PJn.

Sot. M

VISIT US — --------JUNE 19th TO 24th

OPEN HOUSE
• See An AnBlyain Of Your Future 

• IBM FUms Shown
LeAm A t . .  One of Connecticut’a Oatotondtog Private 

BunhMM Schools’’

NEW HAVEN and HARTFORD 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

88X1BW1S duid 721 MAIN ST„ HARTFORD—525-9158 
(Aorons From The Travelers Insurance)

banking’s as easy as 
and (coming soon) 3!

MANCHESTER 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

OFFICE
10 w

COMING \ 
SOON 

MANCHESTER GREEN 
OFFICE

HAMCHttHK
•M IR

TO

MANCHESTER FIRST MANCHESTER
-Jl___ OFFICE

Look what we’re doing to make full-service banking 
more convenient for you than ever.

We’ve opened our second Manchester office right 
next to the busy Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
And our third office will open soon on Manchester 
Green.

Come in- now and see us at our Middle Turnpike 
“ open house.’ ’ Meet Manager Cliff Griswold and his

General Electric “ Sparkle”  
Alarm Clock—yours when 

you open a NEW Hartford 
National checking or 

savings account of $50 or 
more or add $50 or more 
to your peesent savings 

account. Offer ends 
June, 23,1967.

staff of competent, courteous co-workers. They’re 
ready to introduce you to more than 100 banking 
services, from checking accounts to mortgage loans, 
from safe deposit boxes to business banking serv
ices. It’s the same fine service you’d expect at any 
Hartford National office. Banking hours are from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday thru Friday, extra hours 
on Thursdays from 6 to 8 p.m. for your convenience.

Take your choice
Wearever “ no-stick”  Teflon Fry 

Pan or Griddle—yours when you 
open a NEW Hartford National 
checking or savings account of 

$50 or more or add $50 or more to 
your present savings account. 

Offer ends June 23,1967.

Yours Free—just for opening a $50 '(or more) 
clvecking or savings account at .this new office ,ov 
at the First Manchester Office . . - or by adding 
$50 or more to your present savings account at our 
First Manchester office—your choice of any one 
of the fine and useful gifts shown below. Offer, 
ends June 23rd.

King-Sealy Genuine Thermos 
Bottle—for desk or picnics— 

yours when you open a NEW 
Hartford National checking or 
savings account of $50 or more 

' or add $50 or more to your 
present savings account. 

Offer ends June 23,1967.

JEMoMisM im

h a r t f o r d ^ < ^ a t i o n a l

CONNECnCUrS FIRST BANK
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MOohMl P . Copptncer Sir.
MJdhael P. Oopplnger, 60, of 

Bast Hartford, broither of Mra 
Mary Ijawler of Miamihestcr, 
died Saturday at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, Middle- 
town.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, two sons, two daughters, 
two brothera, and two other 
slaters. ifl '

TOe funaral will be held 
Wednesday at 8;l5 a.m. from 
the Benjamin Cl. Callahan Fu
neral Home, 1602 Main St.. 
Blast Hartford, with a solemn 
high hTass of requiem at St. 
Mary' ŝ Church. East Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery', Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Three Churches, School 
Report Breaks, Dama

Pour bretak-s, three of wWch paeltor’s office ra

yearn belfflird-moving, to West Lodge of Odd Fellows. He was 
Hairttend 10 yedsa ag?o. He wau a member of the Thistle Lawn 
a VJS. Army veiteiiin at World Bowling Club and Peabody Shuf- 
Wnr I. /  / Q  . fle Board Club, both of Day-

Supvivians ifixAMe, Wa^dea Wa tona Beach, Fla. 
wife, a Jbnotheo', G o r d o n  Survivors include a son, Stan-
Stantey o f Cuyahoga Falls, ley L. Nichols Jr. of Manchea- ------  _ .
Ohio; a  sister, Mrs. Harald Nel- «  daughter, Mrs: Elliot <̂,0 ,̂  p^oe during the weekend
son, of Dayton, Ohio; and sev- p ic^ n n an  of Coventry; a , (jhurohes, were report-
er^ ntoces and neph^n. brothef, Ellsworth Nichols of ^  --------------- - parenU;

Graveside services were held Waltham, .Mass.; two sisters, 
this aftefnacoi alt Veterans Field, Dartd JoUota of Lyme,

N.H., and Mrs. Harold Sabean 
of Waltham; and 13 grandchil
dren. ( ‘

Fu|neral s e ^ o e s  will bq held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at tte 
United Methodist Church, trae 
Rev. Hugh GiUis will officiate.

ed, po-

i!hst Certretery. The Rev. Felix 
M. Daviial pastor of Second Cen- 
gregational Churoh, oMciated.

Mrs. Mary Harrison
Mrs. Mary Harrison, 95, of

40 Thomas Dr., widow of C. _  ,, , --------------
Frederick Harrison, died Sat-

Thief'Confused
Chances are prrtity good 

that the person who broke 
into the Casual Village 
Shop* Inc. during the week
end never worked as a clerk 
before.

Police aald someone kick
ed in the bdttdm panel o f a 
rear door Saturday and '.n- 
tered the Shop at 960-956 
Main S'!. After jamming 
several buttons on the cash 
^register, and falling to open 
ilt, he left.

Herman J. rriedman
ROCKVILLE — Herman Jo

seph Friedman, 78, o f 35 Or
chard St., died suddenly yester
day at his home.

Bom Jan. 14, 1889 in Russia, 
he had lived in the Hartford 
area 50 years. He was a retired 
farmer.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Gordon Friedman; a son 
Aaron Friedman of Wethers
field; two stepsons, Sidney Lib
by of Norwich and Saul Libby 
of Warren, Mich.; three daugh- 
tens, Mrs. Ida Mattem of Rock
ville, Mrs. Rose Bayless of 
Sputh Carolina and Mrs. Rebec
ca Clements of Naples, FTa.; 12 
grandchildren and a g;reat- 
granddaughter.

The funeral was held at 3:15 
p.m. today in the chapel of the 
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, with 
Cantor Marshall Press officiat
ing. Burial was in EUlngiton 
Jewish Cemetery.

urday, while visiting a daugh- 
tei', Mrs. William Carlson, at 
Pittsfield, Mass.

Mrs. Harrison was bom in 
Winchester, and lived in Wln» 
sted for many years before 
moving to Mancliester. She 
was the oldest member of the 
First Church of Winsted, Bap
tist and Congregational.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include two sons, Ralph 
Harrison of Manchester and 
Richard Harrison of Tampa, 
Fla.; tiTO other daughters, Mrs. 
George Grohs and Mrs. Wil
liam Nisbet, both of Winsted; 
four grandchildren, eight 
g;reat-grandcbildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 pm . at the John 
J. Shea FVneral Home, 99 
Wheeler St., Winsted. The Rev. 
Charles Rodrigues, pastor of 
First Churoh, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Forest View 
Cemetery, Winsted.

Frienxis may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 

•fhe family suggests that

latches were ap-
r _____ _ for light. Drapes

cd today by police. An attempt- otffme were closed to pre-
ed break was reported at East venlt^d^^tion.
OathoUc High School. yM  St. James Parochial

At the Ampioan Latvian ,Achool at Park St.,
EvangeMoal Lutheran Ohu ^
at 4 Winter St. someone e ^ r -  day aftentoon and Saturday 
ed Saturday through ^ o p e n  morning, police said. The front 
ground floor w indow /on  the basement window on the south- 
rtortliwest comer ot the build- east comer » f  the school was

bnolcen, they *ald.

File o p - I h e  r r r ^ e "  S e b  J a r v i r E r r ^ n 'T " Inc.
woro ransacked in ^ R o b e r t  R. and Nina M. LaFc

Main St.. Manoheater. tonight was tom over, police said, and desk property on Charter' Oak St
from 7 to 9. diiscovered

The family eug®erts that g^turday nJght^mn the laa'n of 
wishing to do 90 may g ciK.stnut St. 'Police said about 

$10 in change was taken

LBJ Links Pullback 
To Other Peace Talk
(Continued from Page On*)
—, “ Fourth, limits on the 

wasteful and destructive arms 
race* ^

— "And fifth, poiltical Inde
pendence — d territorial integri
ty lor aHi’ ’.

The President’s

thoiity Downtown Taxing Dd«- 
trlct.

Those property owners in the 
North End who are serviced by 
the 8th miWUes Dlrtrlct Fire 
Ddpartmertt do not pay taxes to 
the Town Fire Ddstriot. Those

Public Records

Firicinds may 
HcHmes Funemal

caM at 
Home,

the
400

those
make memordlaJ cofiitrtbutiofis to 
the memorial fund of United 
Melthodilst Ohurch. ”

drawers were opened.
The o*fice floor was covered 

with papers from files and 
drawers, and a small statue

nora, N.Y., formerly of Man 
Chester, died Saturday at St 
Claire Hospital, Schenectady, 
N.Y. She was the wife of David 
Miller.

Mrs. Miller was bom June 18, 
1914 in Manchester, a daughter 
of Jason and Gertrude Mc
Manus Chapman.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
N. Gary Jamison of Winsted; a 
son, David J. Miller of Elnora; 
two brothers, Richard Chap
man of Manchester and Joseph 
Chapman of Long Island; two 
sisters. Miss Loretta Chapman 
of Manchester and Mrs. Paul

At South Mctliodist Church a and aOh tray brclken, they said, 
thief entered someUme Satur- Alt the high aohool, police, on 
day apparently through an un- a upet check, discovered a door 
looked door. No sign of forced a<jar on "the north aide ctf the

building.

Jerry Edward Neff and Pa
tricia Louise Neff to Maurice 
B. and Rosalie R. Welch, prop
erty at 126 Diane Dr. ,

Joseph C. and Veronica T. 
Nemchlck to Eleanor F. Scran
ton, property on Indian Dr.

Earl J. and Carolyn G. Wil
son to Robert Littleton Inc.,

statement pereonsNpay a separate tax of 
generally appeared to support approximately 2.5 mill* to the^ 
what is understood here to be an Dlrtrlot.'-for fire proteotionT 
Israeli position on troop with- and fbr sewage service.

A bou t T ow n
The Polish Women’s AlUance, 

group 248, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the PoMsh-Amertcan 
Club House. ’This will be the , 
last meeting of the season.

drawals, that is, any , agreement 
tq withdraw Israeli troops from 
Egypt, Jordsin or Syria should 
be linked to Issues of vital inter
est to Israel, notably Arab rec
ognition.

Johnson for the most part was 
careful not to name specific 
countries, but it was clear he 
was speaking of Egypt when he 
referred to the closing of the 
Straits of ’Tiran, an action an.

Mrs. David Miller
Mrs. Gladys m uer, 62,̂  of^El- entry was apparent. DUBwmg. ^  property at 66 Irving St.

A desk and files in the pas- Piry marks, appaTehtly mode B,„eek to Dor-
tor’s study and cabinets in the ,by «, screwdriver, ware discov- ^  interest
kitchenette were ransacked, po- ered an' the door, ipaliioe report- 
lice said. Nothing appears to ed.
have been taken, Uiey said. Twro doors on the west side of

A t Emanuel Lutheran Church the ibui'M'in? had been pried and 
at 60 Church St., entry was two windows broker, they said, 
made by kicking in a door. School afficlials have not de-

A  thermostat inside was tonmiived whether anything was 
knocked from the wall, and the stolen.

Mystic 'Review, North Amer-
siraus oi iiran, an ucuun mi- lean Bendfilt lAHaJCtotilon 
nounced by Egyptian President meet tomonrow alt 8 pm . at oew 
Gamal Abdel Nasser about two 1-ieMows Hail.

in property at 28-30 Ash St. 
William F. and Elaihe N.

weeks before the fighting start- 
ed.

“ If a single act of folly was 
more responsible for this explo
sion (the recent war) than any

Manzl to Frank J. and Eleanor other,”  Johnson said "it was
the arbitrary and dangerous 
announced decision. that the

Lost Pony Is Reclaimed, 
Shedding Hid His Hdentity^

L. Fay, property at 53 Kane Rd.
James R. and Marilyn L. Bor- 

devrtek to Benjamin H. and 
Barbara J. Foreman, property 
on Tracy Dr.

John C. and Rhoda M. Krin- 
jak to Elmer M. and Marcia J. 
Frechette, property at 17-19 Ash
worth St.

Straits of ’Tiran ^Buld be 
closed.’ ’ ^
. Johnson, saying Israel and the 

Arab states must be the peace 
makers, promised U.S. support 
for peace measures, both 
through the United Nations and

Marrian F. Lynch to Francis through other methods.

_____  ______________  Lewis of Cromwell, and four
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions
to the Book of Memory 
First Church, Winsted.

at

Mrs. Hapnah Dahlman
Mrs. Hannah Marie Dahlman, 

Martin P. Osora 82, formerly of 51 Litchfield St.,

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

There will be no calling hours.

Middletown, father of Mrs. 
George Darby of Manchester, 
died Saturday at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, Middletown.

Survivors also include his 
wife, three sons, 'three other 
daughters, a brother, two sis
ters, 17 grandchildren and a 
great grandchild.

’The funeral was held Uils 
morning from the Biegu Fu
neral Home, 3 Silver St., Mid
dletown, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Mary's Church, 
Middletown. Burial was in Cal
vary Cemetery, Middletown.

Mrs. Jessie Haskins 
Mrs.’ Jeissie Rciber'tsoji Hos

kins, 87, of 452 Adams St. died 
yestendaiy afternoon at a Man- 
chesleir convalcscenit home.

Mrs. Haakiins was bom Qc-t. 2,
1879 in Liverpool, Eiirgland, and
lived in Fall River, Mass, be- _ __ _ _
ifore moving to Manoheaie.r 2VL u e i 'L u to ^ ^  ^ii^ch,” ‘ offiriIt-

ter.
Mrs. Dahlman was bom May 

29, 1885, In Sweden and came to 
Manchester in 1908. She was a 
member of Emanuel Lutheran 
Ohurcih.

Survivors include a son, 
Ralph Dahlman of Mansfield 
Depot; three daughters, Mrs. I. 
E. August of Lakewood, Colo., 
and Mrs. Thomas McCann and 
Mrs. Carl Peterson, both of 
Manchester; a brother, John 
Person of Manchester; three 
sisters, Mrs. Freda Benson of 
Calumet, Mich., and Mrs. Sel
ma Nordgren and Mrs. Augusta 
Benson of Manchester; four 
grandchildren and five g;reat- 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow, at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. C. Hen
ry Andcii'soin, pastor of Bman-

Mrs. Mary E. Carson
Mrs. Mary E. Carson, 85, of 

110 Ridge St., widow of David 
Carson, died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Carson was born Dec. 14, 
1881, in Ireland and lived in 
Manchester for the past 56 
years'. She was employed at 
Cheney Bros, before her re
tirement 20 years ago. She was 
a member of South Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Alexander Irivin of Man
chester and Mrs. Susan Waite 
of Manchester, (England); and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400/ 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Meth
odist Church, will officiate.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Pepper, a pony was white 
when he ran a.y/a.y from his 
home in Hebron on May 2. Since 
it is spring, he shed some of 
his hair and became dappled. 
Even though a picture of the 
pony appeared in The Herald 
on May 19 as the finder, George 
Gankofskie of 262 Gardner St. 
sought the owner, the disguis
ed pony went unidentified.

Last week Andrew Messier, 
resident farm manager at the 
C. Dan Way Farm, Hebron, 
owner of Pepper, finally re
claimed him.

JJrs. Marion Messier said

E. and Charlotte Q. Boland, par
cels at 23-26 Knox St. and 66 
Valley St.

Executor’s Deed 
Lawrence A. and Arthur E.

cur to him that this was his 
brother’s pony.

The Messiers have seven chil
dren. It was a day of disaster Scranton, executors of the es- 
when the pony ran away, Mrs. tate of Mary Scranton, to Elea- 
Megsler said. The children had nor F. Scranton, property on In- 
been playing with it, it broke (jian Dr. 
away and they could not catch Quitclaim Deed
it. Caroline H. Clegg to Dorothy

About a week after it ran off c . Brace, p.'operty at 28-30 
it was seen in Manchester. Foi’ Aah St. 
over a week reports came in I.,pasp
from the Spring St. area that a Anthony F. DeCicntls 
pony was wandering about. Tidewater Oil Co., parcel

Manoheater W  A  T E S wiM 
nueet tomioiTaw night ait the 
Itiaillain Ameirican OhJb, Bldrldge 
iSt. WeCighlng 4n will be flhm 
7 to 8. There will toe a hobby 
iniight ppogralm. A group from 
Cdhalt will aitbend the meeting. 
M«m.be'P3 are rnnlndied the* 
■reseraaitiams close tomonrow for 
the ouiblnig Sunday at Ted Hil
ton’s, Moodus.

(Manoheater Chapter o< Dle- 
nbl'ed Atmoriicain V'Cterans will 
mc'ct toanoTTOW at the Amealcan 
Legion Home.

The executive ooonimlttee o f 
Manchester Property Owners 
Protective Association will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Circuit 
Court room at the police sta
tion.

Mrs. Katherine B. Nielson,

Gankofskie finally caught him 
and brought him to his farm.

Mrs. Messier said it was dif- 
they received word of Pepper ficult to tell at first glance that rental, 
in a roundabout way through it was the same pony. But their 
an Amston man William Brom- two-year-old, on spotting it at 
ley, who had been visiting Man- the Gankofskie farm, knew it 
Chester and heard about the right away, and exclaimed: 
pony in town. He immediately 'There’s my donkey!" 
called them, Mrs. Messier said.

Paul Messier of 205 Union St., 
the owner’s brother, had seen 
the picture in The Herald, Mrs.
Messier said, but it did not oc-

to changes
Ha'.’tfcrd Rd. and Spencer St., 
for 20 yc.ars commencing .July 
31, 1967, at $.550 per month

‘I offer assurance to all, the 
President said, "That the gov
ernment of the United States 
will do its part for peace, in ev
ery form, and at every level and 
at every hour.

Evidently with a view to the 
Sovlet-American confrontation
— ardmatlzed by Johnson’s and _  __
Kosygin’s personal declarations e^^l^tor'cu^lto'r of W a ^ m i
— the President referred to his 
efforts to improve relations with 
Moscow.

He spoke of cultural ex-

Pepper la now "mowing 
grass”  around the Messier res
idence, tied securely to a stake 
on a long line, Mrs. 
said.

A bba Eban R eplies Q uickly

JCosygin Asks Assembly 
To Condemn Israelis

yeairs ago.
SurvAv'ors include a son, Mal

colm Robertson of 452 Adams 
St.; .two gramdsems oi.id a graat- 
gnaindson.

Private funcirai sem'iices will 
•be hei’Jd Wednesday at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Clilfford O.

.Simpson, pastor of Ceniteir Con
gregational Churoh, will offici
ate. Burial wiill be in East Cem
etery.

There will .be no calling hours.

inig. Burial will be in Bast 
Cemetery. There will be no call
ing hours.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make 
memorial contributions to the 
Sa'iivabiion Aimy and Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. George L. Cohen 
Mrs. Edith E. Herman, Cohen, 

59, of 40 Olcott St., wife of 
George L. Cohen, died yester
day at Hartford Hospital. Born 
in Hartford May 25, 1908, she 
had lived there until moving to 
Manchester In 1940.

(Continued from Page One)
has contributed mUch to the ten
sion of Middle East life."

Kosygin raked U.S  ̂ policy 
with regard to virtualiyv every 
trouble area in the world' from 
Vietnam to Cuba and wartoed

Fair Benefits 
lO H  P ool Fund
The lawn at the 88 Porter St. 

home of William E. Belfiore, 
She was a member of Temple that Vietnam, too, could lead local realtor, was converted In-

Lis Pendens -
Fair.'ax • Carpenter Corp. 

agaiiir.t Bnuna \V. Johnson, 
property on Fc’.-.'rii.'On Rd. 

Marriage I.ieeiises 
David Coffin Baxter, San 

Diego, O.al., and Patricia Loui.se 
Huy, B;-ooklyn, N.Y., June 24, 

Messier Emanuel Luti’.eran Cliurch.
Fi-ederick Fljun, 2? William 

St., and Anne Simpson Golnick, 
637 Spring St., June 24, Center 
Congregational Church.

Terry Lee Jc.skc. Willmette, 
111., and Linda Arm Giacomlni, 
Chicago, 111., Church of the A.s- 
sumpticn.

Building Permits 
Royal Pools for Carl Laur- 

ettl, swimming pool at 67 S. 
Adams St., $2,695.

and similar agree
ments, such as a space treaty 
and urged agreements to block 
the spread of nuclear weapons 
and prevent an antiballistic 
missile arms race.

“ We have tried to enlarge and 
have made great progress in 
enlarging the arena of common 
action with the Soviet Union,”  
Johnson said.

His personal appeal for "com 
mon action”  with Moscow in 
tackling the Middle East prob
lems led into his statement on 
that crisis area.

It was in this statement that 
he outlined a set of five princi
ples for a "durable peace" and 
then dealt specifically with the 
hottest current issue posed by 
the Arab states and the Rus
sians : withdrawal od Israeli 
troops from conquered territo
ry.

"There are some who have

Atheneum, Hartford, will ba 
guest speaker at the final meet
ing of the season of the WSCS 
of South Methodirt Omreh to
night at 6:30 in CJooper Hall of 
the churcli. A birtihiday buffet 
will be served.

Robert M. Skoog, son of Mr. 
an'd Mrs. Cltffond M. Skoog Sr. 
of 30 Packard St., has recently 
completed Navy ibasic training 
at the Naval Center, Greet 
Lakes, HI.

Royal Pools for Douglas Ted- urged, as a single, simple solu-

Charles R. Bedford
Charles R. Bedford o f Hart

ford, father of Mrs. James 
Meacham of Manchester, died 
last night at Mf. Sin. î Hos
pital, Hartford.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two other daughters, two 
brothers, a sister, seven grand
children and five great-grand- 
dhildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 'a.m. from 
the Thomas F. Farley Funeral 
H ^ e ,  96 Webster S,t., Hart- 

‘Tord, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at -St. Jurtln’s 
Church, Hartford at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

Mrs. Otllija Labejs
Mrs. Otllija Labejs, 89, of 688 

Bush Hill Rd., died Saturday 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Labejs was born Oct. 23, 
1877, in Memale, Latvia, and 
has lived in Manchester since 
1954.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Leontlne Klavins of Man- 

'chester; two grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in Bast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Beth Sholom and the Manches 
er Chapter of B'nai B'rith.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Jerome Lutin of Bordentown, 
N.J., and Mrs. Edward Levitsky 
of Middletown: a sister, Mrs. 
George Krivitz of West Hart
ford; and two grandchildren

nuclear war.
But he reserved his strongest 

language for Israel.
"The• aggressor (Israel) is in 

a state of intoxication,”  Kosygin 
asserted. "The long-nurtured 
plans of recarving the map of 
the Middle East are now put

to a “ fairground”  Saturday as 
nrtigiKbartiood clhildren a n d  
members of Boy Scout Troop 
120 stdged a backyard fair that 
netted $80.10.

The eveilt—the third annual 
one held by the children—was 
for the benefit of the lOH Pool 
Fund. This year/. Bruce Bel-

ford, swimming pool at 71 Col
umbus St., $1,995.

Chester J. Kieliol^ altera
tions to tiwo-family dwelling at 
15 Seamoji Clrcle,,'i2,000.

J-(B Plumbing' Co. for Wes
ley Alvord, alterations to four- 
family dwelling at 134 Maple 
St., $550.

tion, an immediate return to the 
situation as it was on June 4,”  
Johnson said.

The war started June 5, and 
in the next week Israel overran 
sections of Egypt, Jordan and 
Syria which it holds under the 
present cease-fire.

forward. The Israeli leaders _____  ___  ^__ _ ____
The funeral was held today proclaim that Israel will not fiore, 13, acted as chairman, 

at 2 p.m. in the chapel of the t^e Gaza Strip or the „  renorts the neiinies and
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farm- western banks of the River Jor- ^

dan."ington
Rabbi

Ave., Hartford, 
Leon Wind of

with 
Temple

He reports the pennies 
nickels collected thitough a 
"Swami” , a penny candy toqunt-$ Q. # 1(1 r4 Wo  .u oi, 1 tti ■ Then he said: “ Only the with- er, an auction, white elepliant ‘ cniowing her, . ,  ̂, ,

i f d r a w a l  of Israeli forces from sale and various kinds of gam^. ^reamed, drew the gun and the Oct. 1. 1966 Grand Ust, the

W om an Shoots 
Four Passengers 
O n M oving Bus
(Continued from Page One)

g e r claim ed tw o people were 
Jumped up.

Tow n W ill M ail 
19,000 T ax  Bills
Approximately 38,000 tax 

bills will be mailed out to Man- 
cheater property owner* in Uie 
next two° or three day*. They 
are for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1 and are baaed on

Rev. Martin Gurka
ANDOVER — The Rev. Mar

tin Gurka, .58, of North Canaan, 
father of Mrs. Richard Remsen 
of Andover, died Friday night 
at his home.

Survivors include his wife, a

was in Hartford City Lodge 
Cemetery, Tower Ave.

Memorial Week will be ob
served at her home. The fam
ily suggests memorial donations 
be made to the Connecticut Can
cer Society, 292 S. Marshall St., 
Hartford.

Mrs. James Howard Sr.
Mrs. Alice Barnard Howard, 

58, of Enfield, sister of Mrs. 
Mildred D'Amato of Manches
ter, died yesterday at Hartford

the seized territories may 
change the situation in favor of 
a detente and the creation of 
conditions' for peace In the Mid
dle East. Those who unleashed 
war against the Arab states 
should not cherish hopes that 
they could derive some advan
tages from this."
“The Soviet Union, he said, 

does not recojj^ize "territorial 
seizures of Israel” and “ will 
undertake all measures within

netted the fair a record sum.
An afternoon highlight was a 

karate demonstration by Rod
ney Clavette, a Black Belt ka
rate expert.

Items for the refreshment 
booth and the white elephant 
sale were solicited from neigh
borhood residents and friends. 
The following business firms 
also contributed: Quinn’s Phar
macy, Harrison’s '  Stationers, 
L.H. Hale Super Store, Lenox

began firing.
T lh e  woman was taken into 
ouitody by police. T3i^ said 
she had boarded tihe bus ait St. 
Louis.

The wtotnan fired six times, 
police said. Two passengers 
were khot in tqe hands and one 
in an arm and a hand.

The bua driver, identified 
only a* named MoCJIeary, was 
listed from Kansas City.

result of the first local revalu- 
oition o f Uie past 10 years.

The tax bills are computed on 
the tax rates adopted by the 
Board of Director* in Mlay— 
37.9 mills for the General Fund, 
3.52 mill* for the Town of Man- 
Cheater Fire Department, and 6 
mills for only that property 
.within the Special Parking Au-

Tues. & Wed. 
SPECIAiS!

BISQUIK

Large Box 43c
SHURFINE
TOMATO

JUICE
3 Large Cans

89c
PENOBSCOT
CHICKEN
BREASTS

"  Lb. 59c
Imported Center Slices

BOILED HAM

Lb. M e 3 9

^ r t ^ o r r < i ^ ” f r ^ ' ' n o  b a n d  son, a brother and seven grand- H o sp lto l "s h e 'w a s  the w ife 'o f  its power both in the United Na-. Rexall Drug Store, W.H. Eng- 
anU tom orrow  irom  lo  . . . ___  ̂ tlnns Anri nnt<?ide thl<? orennizn- land Lum ber Co.. 1
7 to 9 p.m.

Paul Joseph Kelly
COVENTRY — Paul Joseph 

Kelly, 24. of Wll’llmantic, broth
er of Morris Kelly Jr. o f Coven
try, died Friday night in an 
automCbile accident in* Frank
lin.

Sur\’ivors also includ'e his 
'Wife, hts mother, another broth
er, two sisters and several 
nieces and nephews.

Graveside services wore held 
Ibis morning 'at St. Joseph'.s 
Cemetery, W illim ^lic.

of
Gardner E. Stanley

Gairdiner E. Stanley, 76 
West Hart'.and, formerly of 
■Manchester, died early ye.' t̂er- 
day at his home. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Betsey Thomp- 
Btn St'anley.

'Mr. Stanley was born Dec. 
29. 1890 in Cinoirmati. Ohio, and 
lived In iManchestor for many

children.
Funeral services were held 

this afternoon in the Church of 
God,' Clayton, Mass. Burial was 
in Clayton Cemetery.

Stanley Nichols
BOLTON — Stanley Leroy 

NiehoLs Sr,* 69,' of 402 South 
Rdl, .senior-partner of Nldhols- 

"Manehe-ster Tire Co., was pro- 
n..unced dead at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday 
morning after suffering a heant 
attack at hi.s home. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Mary Bennett 
Nichols.

Mr. Nichols was born Nov. 
25, 1897, in Waltham, Mass., 
and he lived in the Manchester- 
Bolton area since 1929. He was 
a World War I veteran, serving 
in the U.S. Navy. He was a 
retired engineer (Iraftsman for 
the Veeder Root Co. in Hart
ford. He was a member of Unit
ed Methodist Church, and a past 
noble grand of Manchester

James Howard
Survivors also include 3 sons,

tions and outside this organize 
tion in order to achieve the eli

land Lumber Co., and the Bel-

2 daughters, 3 brothers, another mination of the consequences of 
sister, and 25 grandchildren. aggression.

Funeral services will be held ^
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Ftoneral 
Home, 12 Seneca Rd., Bloom
field. Burial will be in Moun
tain View Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at tha fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

No H urricane 
D i s c o v e r e d  in  
Suspicious Area
(Continued,  ̂from Page One) 

na Sunday and weakened after 
bringing heavy rains and rough 
tides to the beaches.

fiore Agency.
Children working to make the 

fair a success were Patrick Far
rell, 96 Dartmouth Rd.; Donald 
and Patrtoia Briggs, 32Nyo St.; 
Thomas Derby, 104 Park St.; 
Thomas Dennln, 26 McCann 
Dr.; Brian Clavette, 10 S. Haw
thorne St.; James Curtis, 102 
Diane Dr.; Donald Cliang, 39 
Leland Dr.; Jimmy and Dennis 
Chartier., 213 Center St.

A'j-.o, lUch.ai'd Tyo, 20 Ash- 
John Powers, 12 S. 

Don.ald Vogt. 29
„  Mike Foglio, 133Chief Eraest Sherman, __

whojs retiring July 1 at the age De-vnanney,
70

Police Arrests

Ten Firem en  
Seek Prom otion
Ten • regular firemen of the 

Town of Manchester Fire De
partment have filed applica
tions for the post of deputy fire woith St.
chief, to replace First Assistant Alton St.;

^ OlvdG Rd. *■

of 65
The 10 appHtoaimts wiU be 

screened by the State Person
nel Deparitonenit, whd'oh will 
ccniduot exaiminaibiions for the 
town.
■ Specifications for the position 
require that applicants must be 
members of the Town Fire De-

Stanley iPoUnsky, 49, of 50 
Jarvis Rd. ■wo* charged at 10:30 
p.m. Saturday with intoxication.

Fiodlice choirged Poflinaky, a 
pasisenger in a car kivolv^ to 
a  crash eit (Main and Pairk Sts., 
tnterfered ■with' patrolmen ta- 
vesUgaiting the miabap. They 
said be irefused to leave the 
scene when asked toy the Of- 
fScers.

He is acbeduled' to ■appear In 
Manchesrter Oirouit (3ourt 12 

40 July 10.
Jaimea F. Dailey, 39, of Wilson

Porter St.; Cialre Kennedy, wa* charged at 6:50 p-m.
27 Philip Rcl.; Alice, Grace and 
Connie Belfiore, '88 Porter St.; 
John Fazzina.' 159 Birch St.; 
Glnny and Andrew Lowe, 27 
So.iiboiouBh Rd.; Tom Dono
van, 57 Bculdor Rcl., r.nd Kiithi 
Lynch, .42 CooUdge St.

Jr'.-. ;■ -
■V •a.-'." ^

' m -

N O T I C E
TH E NICHOLS-M ANCHESTER TIRE CO. OF 295 

BROAD ST., W ILL CLOSE TU ESD AY A T 1:00 

P.M. OUT O F RESPECT TO THE PASSING OF 

S T A N L E Y ,!*  NICHOLS SR., SENIOR PARTN ER 

O P TH E  FIRM.

A low-pressure trough which partment, with at least nine 
has lain for several days across years of continuous service. 
Cuba and south Florida contin- The job has a starting salary 
ued trf drop heavy rains. of $7,748 to a maximum of $9,-

The trough, which brought a 6i6. Applications closed on Fri- 
sioppy end to the big south Flor- day.
Ida drought, soaked Sarasoti. _______ _̂_
with a 10-inch downpour in 28 > '■
hours over Uie weekend. Coriiorate Trend U|>

Havana Radio reported Sun
day that heavy rains had forced NEW YORK—'Business fore
evacuation of nearly 4,000 per- casters e^imate that by the 
SOS from homes in, the low- year 2000 the average corn- 
lands,. and it was still raining pany will have doubled in size 
heavily in western Cuba. Some and expanded its personnel 25

First Inoculation
The fSnat person In cz^irtst 

Russia to be in o c u la te  agoiiinist 
sma'|lpco( w as Oatiherine the 
Great, Whose daring act was 
intended to encourage her sii- 
porsOltiiious subjects to do the 
sam e thong. ' '

MARINES FOUGHT IN 1776
NEW PROVIDBNCE. the 

Bahamas—The first American 
Marihe battle engagement oc-

urday with diaregamllng a  Stalte 
Trsifific Commission no passing 
martier. Police ctw g^ he drove 
over double yeiilow 'Mne* whUe 
passtog a oair on S. (Main St.

He 'to scheduled to oippear in 
Manchester drcuH Ooiirt 12 
July 3.

Richard W. Frehm, 21, of 
Laocaiitcr House, the Univer
sity df COnneotiout, was charg
ed at lil:30 pan. 'Saturday with 
failure to display a headlight 
•and laiiliight. 'Polioe aald he was 
driving a motorcycle without 
lights on E. Center St

He Is scheduled to appear In 
Manchester Ofrcult Court 12 
July 3.

$1000?
(SET TOAT

B I G
O K

No one likes "the waiting gam e" —  and at 
Beneficial we don’t play it! It delays us —  
and it delays you. So why wait? Phone for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask dbout Beneficial’s 
handy International Credit CardI

REPAY*
UONTHLY AMOUNT 

OP LOAN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plonl

Pancake batter may be stir
red up the night before and

200 homes were destroyed and per cent. It will'have a man- curred here In-1776 when 268 chilled to save time at break- 
500 others damaged, the fadlo agemertt staff, moreover, 2% Marines captured Ft. Mpn- When ready to bafte, thlh 
said. times its present stake. tague. with a little milk. ■

BENEFICIAL HNANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-COA$f 1

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-insured at low cost 
Baneflcial Finance Co. o f M anchester

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT— PHONE FOip HOURS

'L - -f—■>̂ **-**;ft.».|‘L
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School Issue, ME A Contract 
Before School Board T oda^

MONDAY, JUNE 19; 1967 I Pages 13 to 24

Thle major share df a s|>eicilal 
Board Of Education meettlhg 
tonaighit alt 7:30 at Bennieit Jim- 
#or High School wdU be devcvtcd 
to conlUnuance o f neghbilatiions 
toililth teaicher repreBentaitlDves 
fnton the Manchester Educolblion 
Ansncilatlbn in an effort to 
wirtop up this year's talks to- 

,'ward a wrSltten conibraict.
) (But - the boartt hato also set 
asfflde a (hallf-hiour portton of Its 
agenda for funther dSisicusslon 
o f the Unooln Bchool quetstiibn 
In 'light, o f the Town Plliainnling 
Comimisrt'on’s most recent rec- 
ommenldaitton on the school, is
sued Frfiday.

The TPC, as the result 
o f several rrtonths’ situdy of the 
schbioil question— ŵhSich dnclud- 
ed three jotoit dUlscusaiions with 
the school board—has reaffirm
ed 'its posltifon that any deed- 
^bn on Ldncoln should be 
reaiched onfliy after makdng a 
detailed pdanndnig study of 
needs at other older eHemenltiary 
schboSs.

The sdtudy, to partlilcuter, 
shouM toKAUde plaininffinig for the 
needs at the other "core’’ 
BKhoolto—(Nalthan Hale, Bentley 
and Wtoshtoigitoin, the oamjnds- 
Blbn sand.

The TBC offered to under
take such a study cooperaltlivelly 
with the school board, and not
ed to fits latest opMon that it 
befliieves such a cooperaltilve 
sbu^ woiOd suggest "several 
workable aUtematiVes to the 
Center Springs locatibn.’’

The Board of Education since 
last summer has been backing

a recommendation -by School 
Superintendent WllMam Curtis 
for a new Linobln School in the 
southeast quadrant of the park 
north of VaHey St.

TlH^iughlout the,long contro- 
vef*y that reeult^ from its 
recommendation, the bpard has 
stuck by the argument that 
phyrtcal conditSons at 50-year- 
oM Lincoln are too urgent to be 
shelved pending completton of 
a fidl-fledged study of all 
school needs.

Throughout, the board has 
had etnong backing from the 
Lincoln parents’ cmnmilttee, 
which has been most vehement
ly opposed to a TPC proposal 
for aban'doning the Lincoln Dis- 
triot and placing the pupils at 
expanded and renovated schools 
in surrounding districts.

In a recent statement, the 
parents’ group suggested add
ing a separate $100,000 Item for 
Improvements to Lincoln to the 
school board’s’ $879,000 capital 
Improvements request (now in 
the hands of the Board of Di
rectors) if a decision for a new 
sfohool is not forthcoming. 
School board member N. 
dhanles Boggdnl Is on record 
backing the parents.

Negotiations with the teach
er representatives will center 
on $165,000-worth of items still 
to be resm-ved before a contnact 
can be signed for the 1967-68 
school year.

They include all negotiable 
Items except teachers’ sallaries, 
settled late in Mlay wi'th a raise 
6f $271,000.
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The Rev. K. EJnar Rask and his wife, display gifts from ehurch members. The gifts were 
presented by Patterson. Chaffin, church chairman (right). (Herald photo by Saternis).

___

Many Bid Farewell 
To the Rask Family
The Rev. K. E jnar Rask and fam ily were the honor

ed guests at a farewell reception held for  them yester
day afternoon by the members and friends o f  Trinity 
Covenant Church. The Rasks will m ove to Brockton, 
Mass., in early July. --------------------------------------- -—

Following M  organ prelude congregation and many repre- 
by Ernest Johnson Jr., the “  “
Rasks were escorted to their sentatlves from local churches

. by Patterson Chaffin, chairmanplaces by Dr. Robert Keeney, sang
a member of the church execu- j
tlve boatd.

After the welcome to I he
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Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester
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siring."
Following the reading of the 

Scripture and a prayer by John 
Childers of the diaconate, 
greetings were brought to the 
Rasks from, the Town of Man
chester by Deputy Mayor Har
old A. Turklngton. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson brought a trib
ute , and best wishes from the 
Manchester Ministerial Associ
ation and Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Mrs. Richard Cook and Mrs. 
Fred Hutt, members of the 
choir, sang a duet entitled 
"Prayer.”

Donald Chilliers, B r e n 1 a 
Ogren, James Nelson and 
Jeanne Jacobsen represented 
the various youth groups of I he 
church as they paid tribute in

word and song to the only pas
tor they have known.

The Rev. Raynold Johnson, 
former pastor of Covenant 
Church, spoke on behalf o f the 
East Coast Conference dn pay
ing tribute to Pastor Rask's 
ministry in Manchester.

Henry Ask of the diaconate 
unveiled a plaque to be placed 
in tlie narthex of Trinity Cov
enant Church, which was erect
ed under the supervision and 
leadership of the Rev. Mr. 
Rask.

Purses were prc.scnted to 
bolh P.i.'-tor ;ind Mr.<*. R.Tsk. 
and gifts were given to their 
diiughtcrs. Barbam, a soph
omore at North P.ark College: 
Kaye, .a senior at Jlanchestcr 
High School: and Carolyn, a 
ninth grader at Bennet Junior 
High.

A poem written for the oc-
r'"':rn t̂ y M’ -'s Sylvio. Cl'-fUn. .a 

te.''rher. was re-d by Miss 
E-ther’Granstrom. chairman of 
the Board of Christian Educa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Swen
son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Widl'orn were hosH in Fellow
ship Hall during the reception 
and ushered guepts.

Arrangements for the fare
well seia'ice were made by sev-' 
eral committees, headed by 
Miss Ellen Johnson and Paul 
Jacobsen.

Tres Chic
303 East Center St. —

BEAUTY SALON
Manchester —  Phone 649-3534

I"

B R U S H A B L E -

C O L O R F U L -

our easy-to-care-for 
coif and color!

High-crowned . . .  necklihe 
'tapered. . .  our new hairdos 
are cut to fall in place 
with a few deft brush 
strokes. And the lustrous 

. tint conditions as it colors— 
it’s Roux Fanci-tone, the 
creme hair tint. In rich, 
natural looking colors to 
cover gray and match 
natural h a ir. . .  soft toning 
colors for bleached hair. . .

. ultra high fashion Color 
Originals. . .  come 
see them «UI

*^Zoners H ear 
B ids T on igh t
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

(ZBA) tonight will conduct pub
lic hearings on five requests for 
variances by the State Highway 
Department, but, on the recom
mendation of Town Planner Jo
seph Tamsky, may postpone ac
tion.

Tonight's ZBA meeting is at 8 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

The variance requests are for 
properties in fringe areas affect
ed by the relocated Rt. 6. The 
.stale i.s .‘-eoking to reduce the 
land areas for those properties, 
in order to forestall the need 
for removing the dwellings.

Tamsky has submitted a re
vised plan for taking lines, and 
liighway officials row are study
ing ins proposed changes in 
liigiiway right-of-way cuts, espe
cially on Carter St.

The ZBA is expected to table 
action tonight, pending revision 
I'f ; ''.e f ..im.

The five properties are owned 
by Louis A. Massolini at 1 Car
ter St., Mary B. Sears at 2 Car
ter St., John J. Gorman at 8 
Carter St., Alex Spak Jr. at 88 
Birch Mt. Rd., all in Rural Res- 
i.itince Zone: and Joseph Rablag- 
lino at 41 Piospect St., in Res
idence AA.

The ZBA will conduct public 
hearings tonight on 11 other re
quests. They are from :

1. Nicha’js-Manclhoster Tire, 
a £'pecial exceptdion to instaOl 
cne pa 'rtine pump at 295 Brcold 
St., to Irtdaidtii'lall Zone.

2. Ja'rivUs Etoterpitecs, exten- 
;0cn c f pcitmiiio'-Lon to maCntaL'n 
a free - rtamdil'rjj, a'dverrilrt'ng 
■i'l’ in cn the nor'th C'Jde cif W. 
MJdC'.'.e Tpke., 1,800 feet west 
of Bread St., to ReaSdence A,

3. Lawrence F. Fi'ano, exton- 
£(cn o f peiilmdis'ril'on to maCirttalin

a temipianairy, free-ertanldliinig ad- 
vemtllsdinig aigin east of 10 Car
ter SiL, In Rurall Resfideinlce 
Zkaie.

4. 'Hfilglhlland Oak VSHaige 
AJportSnenrtS, a vaTfiOnice to erect 
a free-elbandang sign, teuriger 
thian regutetiiionis permflt, at 334 
Ctomter Oak St., to Residence 
A.

5. Rolliplh Gutreliicih, a vainilaiice 
to add a finooit pcrcih to hils 
dwieTinig at 224 (3reen Rd., to 
Reredence A.

6. MSttoaeQ Magnotta, a ■vari'- 
g'noe to relocate a  sfgn at 315 
E.“oad St.; in IndueiltBail Zone.

7. Robert J. TempCe, a  vari
ance to cinect a garage at 5 
Sar.'tlTia Dr., in Ruirall RecSdence 
Zone. „

8. Dcnolld E. Bi'clhaTidsicm, a 
vaiiTance to erect a garage at 
45 F'Ui’jton St., to Residence A.

9. John Kritojak, a -varflaMce 
to  erect a one-famLCy dweMng 
wt;ith separate facOtles for an
other famiiDy on a pai:cel east 
of 243 Fern St., in Rura'l ResS'- 
dcn :e Zone,

10. Earl P. White, a variance 
to erect a diving pool as an 
adldltion to his swimming 
school at 29 Buckland St., in 
Rural Residence Zone.

11. Earl Darby, a special ex
ception to convert a one-fam
ily dwelling to two-family at 99 
Farm Dr., in Rural Residence 
Zone.

The Rey. ueorge f . a . Jtteilly, left, m oderator o f th,e St. Thom as More Hisrh 
school Fund, with Bishop Vincent J. Hines o f the Norwich Diocese and Rich
ard McCarthy, fund chairman.

T olland County
«* ____

High School Fund Over Top

BODY FOUND IN RIVER
ESSEX (AP) — The body of 

Joseph Wilcox, 23, of Hartford 
was found by state police in 
the Connecticut River Sunday 
oifternoon, abooit 24 hPuns ailter 
Wilcox 'drowned.

Wilcox and his wife had been 
siylmmlng with another couple 
Saturday afternoon when Wilcox 
disappeared.

State police searched until 
nightfall, and resumed their 
search Sunday morning, finally 
locating the body near a buoy 
in Essex Harbor.

The cause of death was listed 
as accidental drowning.

The St. Thomas More High 
School Fund in Tolland County 
has exceeded its goal, with 
$785,453 reported at a recent 
rally held in St. Joseph’s Hall 
in Rockville.

The minimum goal sought 
was $6<X),000 to defray part of 
the cost of $2,250,000 of build
ing the 800-seat regional high 
school.

Nine parishes in the county 
area launched the campaign in 
April. Early special gifts pre
dicted a success.

Continuing clean-up activity 
is expected to put the final 
pledge total over $800,000.

Bishop Vincent J. Hines of 
the Norwich Diocese compli
mented the more than 800 vol
unteer workers who canvassed 
the area in the last six weeks 
and told them they would al
ways be "founders" of the 
school.

Every parish exceeded its 
minimum goal at" the report.

The pledge totals as of June 
16 were St. Bernard, $162,021; 
St. Luke, $103,665; St. Joseph, 
$104,797; Ste Maurice, $57,608; 
St. C'l,jvai.-d, St. Mat
thew, $60,582; Sacred Heart, 
$77,395, and All Saints, $87,071.

The school will be built on 
Rt. 30 in Vernon near Rt. 15 
and will open in September of 
1969. Construction is expected to 
begin in the fall of 1968.

The campaign realized over 
3,000 gifts. The pattern of sup- 

W'20 'mamorjjl -.rnd t*pec \1 
gift support from parishioners, 
friends and local corporations.

The climax of the campaign 
came June 4 when all volun
teers made calls and reported 
over $300,000.

The Rev. George F. X. Reil
ly, pastor of St. Bernard’s, is 
moderator of the appeal assist

ed by the Rev. Hyacinth Lepak, 
pastor of St. Joseph and the 
Rev. John Honan, pastor of 
St. Luke’s, ElUnglon.

General chairman is Richard 
McCarthy assisted by Dr. Ber
nard Sheridan of Bolton and 
Cliester Bloniarz.

Special committees to con
tinue campaign activity are now 
being organized; They will pro
duce more funds over the next 
few montlis and form a nucleus 
of adult support during the 
planning and construction.

The school, planned by the 
Norwich Diocese, will provide 
college preparatory, commer
cial and technical training for 
county youth. It is part of Bish
op Hines’ program to give Cath
olic high school facilities for all 
Diocese youth.

Parish chairmen who con
duced the local efforts are, Ray

mond Beltrandi of St. Bernard) 
Chester Bloniarz of S t Jc^ph; 
Charles White of S t  M a'^ew, 
Tolland; Edward Rlordan of 
Sacred Heart, Vernon; Thomas 
O’Brien of All Saints, Somer
ville; Robert Veriick of S t E!d- 
ward and St. Joseph, Stafford 
Springs; Alien Hoffman of St. 
Maurice,. Bolton, and David N. 
Flamlno of S t Luke, ElMngton.

Leo J. Flaherty Jr. was in 
charge of the corporate gift* 
committee.

Lots o f  Calories
Man’s dofilly enoiigy output 

averatges aibcut 3,S00 caliorias; 
tfi'jalt d f the ihummiingtllnd I'eod- 
iTin; its oidlilnairy BTe of eoitfimig, 
flying, pendhdng and sleeping, 
'iis equiivalent to appi;ox0mait«il|y 
155,000 calocies ilf flgqireld foe a 
170ipound mlain.

Self-Servi(» Department Store

I BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER . . .

KiiI9 *s Ihis iV ll lY f l i l l i#  fo r

Summer Fun

Why Continue To 
Paint Your House 
Year After Year?

ALUMINUM
SIDING

PROTECTS BEAUTIFIES

. . . gives years of lasting beauty!

Call
Anytim e 521-4060 OUT OF TOWN 

CALL COLLECT

vss.

A CREME HAIR TINT

Free estimates from  a reputable concern with many years o f  experience. 
Hundreds o f satisfied custom ers in your area, (nam es upbn request).

ROOFING - GUHERS 
CALL J. A. SENA

WALLSIDE
O F

CONNECTICUT
HOME IM PROVEM ENT CONTRACTORS 

CALL 521-4060 AN YTIM E

MAGIC WATERSLIDC
Built-in sllckness lets you glide 
like a seal on a cushion of 
water! Jets run full length of 
giant 25’ by 40” plastic surface. 
Fun for all ages.

' . 4 7 '

IVATER'

KsWe

•s-"

COOL, SP U SH lim  SPORT
Chases kids, waters the lawn, 
play tag! Just hook to your 
iiose for hilarious backyard 
water fun. Soft, playful head, 
flexible hose and coupling.

5
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Bolton Detroit Police
Democrats Back Candidates *”

For October Town Election
The Demooratic Town Ooro- vetrse, Jean Hoar, CJheryl Tit- 700-man police force, faced with 

nVLttee Iwa announced Its slate comb, Martha Toung ,̂ Edward a court order banning work 
of ondoraed oandldeites for the W a ^ e  pagmn. Mil- stoppages and threatened with
Ootober tiown eleotlons. A  party S I  massive suspensions by Mteiyor
caucus will be held Thninsday, surprise t r »  lommA p  r!avanafrh Kocran
Julv 6 in the Canrnumftv Hall junior oless gave a sur- Jerome P. Cavanagh, began
^ y  6, m me oom m n ^y wall. advisor rttumnUng t »  narmaa work shWIte
The caucus can accept any or *“  aovisor, ^
all of the slate, or candidates Marilyn ^iftiop, last ’ _
can be nomtoaitod from the week. Mrs. Bishop is leaving admlnlstraUon over
^ r .  the Bolton school system. ^̂ K***.

The ' Republican caucus will Baseball Scores light for an average an-
be held Tuesday, July 11. In In baseball last week the nual pay hike of $1,665, led by 
contrast to the procedures in Bolton Lake Hotel pony league Detroit Police Officers Asso- 
the Democratic party, Republi*- team defeated Hetaron 13 to 5 ®*ation, goes before a state la- 
cans must file notice of their with Eric Gaer and Milt Jensen mediation board today, 
int^tions before the caucus, pitching. Paul Barron hit two The protest began eight days 
The caucus then chooses home runs and a triple, Jesse When officers on the Motor 
among those who have filed. Faulkner had some fine field Traffic Patrol began writing 
There, are no itominhtions from pteys. The big play of the game fewer tickets than normal, and 
the floor. /  was a running over the Shoul- nrassive sick calls, termed the

AJt its meethrg Friday night der catch by Kim Elmore, officers, began
the Democratic Town Commit- <whioh ended the ball game. The when 42 motor patrolmen were 
tee endorsed Selectman Bam- team plays Hebron again o '̂f®*'®  ̂ f°  patrols, 
ard Sheridan for first select- Wednesday. rfowever. Police Commission-
mM; Jioeeph Licitra for second y,g week ®r Ray Girardin said only 41
selectman: Mrs. Cl'aire Warfel m &M beat White Ola.^ 6-5. nien called in sick on the mom- 
for clerk; Mrs. Maureeri Toner pitched and hit a Sunday compared with

Wayne Past pitched ®" t̂ i® same-shift Saturday. 
OfLfl.1 for tox rxiiifx t̂nv White Glass. The sick call list had reached

ZBA to (Meet *̂ y ‘ate Saturday.
Ihe zoning board o f appeals Girardin ordered men back to

raUmi i^roheron i r  f iS  tomorrow at 8 p.m. normal eight-hour work shifts
up.hla second term on the board Community Hall to hear Sunday, ending no-furlough, 12-
now, and Hanson is serving an ® r®^®^ by Frank Delaney of hour shifts ordered after the 
unexpired term. Pcrcheron’s en- MR! Rd. for perm i^on calls began .
dorscmesrat was not unanimous. build a garage on his prop- "The response of the men has 
The vote was 10 to 3, with 13 ®*' ŷ ® manner that a vari- been highly gratifying," said
membcTB of the town commit- '®"®® on the aide Ones will be Girardin, who promised Satur- 
tee present at the meeting. required. «iay to try and get more pay for

Aloysius Ahearn was endorsed BuUeOn Board bis men through state or federal
for a two-year uhexplred term The fire department auxll-
on the board of education. This iary w ill meet at 6:30 at the However, Winston Livingston, 
vacancy will be a contested firehouse tonight to  go to din- P®bce association attorney, 
seat, with the Republicans also ner at the Stagecoach in Ver- don’t feel it’s over. I
putting up a candidate. non. ®̂®̂  bas just begun.”

4 Seats Uncontested The board o f finance and the Cavanagh, who was in Hono-
Four seats on the board of puMio building commlision Sunday to preside over the

education will not be contested will each meet at 8 tonlgltf^h fJ°"f®r®nc® ° f  Mayors,
beyond the caucus, however, un- the own oitifices. which he heads, had refused to
less there is a primary. Because InstlaHation oif P T A  oflficers 8^®"^ ^ police pay raise in the 
there is an even number of four- and a T ^ d s  a S J ; b r s i a "  
year vacancies, each party is ^  tar tonight at Bolton Ble- ®
aUowed by law to put up half mentary SoLo\  has been re-

stsheduled for tomorrow be-

The Baby 

Bifeen Named

Gaal for tax collector.
Harold Poroheron and Dana 

Hanson were endorsed for four- 
year terms on the board of edu-

Small, David Laurence, son o f L<aurence Card and Don
na Davis Small, Gcihring Rid., ToMand. He was born June 6 
at Rockville General Hospital. His mabemai grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Davis, 15 Spruce Sit., Rockville. His 
paternal grandparerits are Mr. and Mrs. Laurence T. Small, 
32 White St., Rockville.

* *1 • •,
Wiedle, Ann Hou-ston, dauglhter o f Alan Charles and 

Gretchen Van Weyk Wiedle, 410 South Rd., Bolton. She was 
born June 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto Van Weyk, Win- 
netka. Hi. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs; Lics-
ter C. Wiedle, Akron, Ohio.

« * • * •
Keish, Brian Frederick, son of Dr. William F. Jr. and 

Nancy King Keish, 295 Bidwell St. He was born June 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. King, Landing, Mich. His paternal 
grandfather is William F. Keish Sr., 307 Gardner St.

* * , * • • « ,
Winans, David Andrew, son of Andrew R. and Carolyn 

Anderson Winans, Kozley Rd., Tolland. He was bom June 
9 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparent.'} 
are Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Anderson, Mars Hill, Maine. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Wlnlans, Som
ers Rd., Ellington. He has a slater, Karen EJllzalbeth, 2%.

Maynard, Keith Edwin, son of Richard G. and Jane 
Gauthier Maynard, 62 Alice Dr., Coventry. He was bom June 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tracy, EJaSt Hartford. His 
paternail g^randmoither is Mrs. Jennie Maynard, Hartford. He 
has a sister, Kimberly, 4.

* * » * * ,
Albert, Brian, son of Roibert C, Sr. and Annette Breau 

Albert, 95 Orchard St., Rockville. He was bom June 7 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grrandparents arc 
ikr. and Mrs. Emery Breau, 19 Chestnut St., Rockville. His 
paternal gramdmother is Mrs. Mabel AUbert, Windsor Locks.
He has a brother, Robert C. Jr., 2.

* * * * *
Cycehas, Matthew Philip, son of John Russell and 

Emily Pomarico Cycehas, 52 CreStwood Dr. He was born 
June 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pomarico, Hamden. 
He has two brothers, John Charles, 3, and Mark Russell, 22 
months: and a sister, Joan Marie, 4%.

Garrison Protest 
Ign ored , NBC 
SJiow Goes On
vNEW YORK (A P ) — A 

spokesman for the National 
Broadcasting Co.—In the face of 
objections by New Orleans Dlst. 
Atty. Jim Garrison—says the 
network definitely w ill telecast 
tonight a program criUclzlng 
aspects of Garrison’s investiga
tion of the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy.

William R. McAndrew, presi
dent of NBC News,, also said 
Sunday the network expected 
Garrison to demand equal time 
and the network was “ prepared 
for It,”

’The program, entitled “ The 
JFK Conspiracy—the Case of 
Jim Garrison,”  Is scheduled for 
8 to 9 p.m. EDT.

Garrison has said the actions 
of NBC make him believe It has 
a “ calculated objective”  of de
stroying his case against Clay 
L. Shaw In Garrison’s investiga
tion of the assassination.

Garrison has obtained an In
dictment charging Shaw, a re
tired New Orleans businessman, 
with conspiracy to murder In 
the death of Kennedy in Dallas 
Nov. 22, 1963.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

*fhy
F A IR W A Y .

send the 
kids to camp

k with the right supplies!
•  name tabs

•  athletic sox 

' t-shirts

. •  bathing caps

•  shorts
•  insect repellents

•  sun glasses

•  sun tan oil

India Imports Up
CALCUTTA —  India’s total 

agricultural Imports Increased 
from $624 mlllllon in 1963 to 
about $1 billion In 1966. India’s 
gradn Imports rose from 7.7 
million metric tons In 1965 to 
10.2 million in 1966.

Welcom* Here

price$? why 

fairway of course!

both stores are open thurs. and fri. till 9 

main stree^-2 stores—o. middle tpl<®-

the number of candidates.
The respective caucuses are cmBe'^''thTwe^bhrr' 

therefore assured of election in 
October. ’This is true of no other 
board, but minority representa
tion must be maintained.

Committee-endorsed candi
dates for the board of finance 
are Incumbents Paul Brown and 
Mrs. Virginia Butterfield and 
William Houle.

Saturday, before leaving for 
Hawaii, he had said he would 
begin susperiding officers who 
called in sick call as a means of 
protest.

Manchester Evening Herald g  gunday, 190 officers had 
Boton c o r re s p o .^ ^  Ckme- been suspended for various
well Young, tel. 643-8981. forms of Insubordination.

A restraining order against a 
work stoppage, issued Thurs-ANNIE COMES THROUGH!

PORTLAND, Ore. (^ P ) — dayl goes to a show cause hear
ing Tuesday before Wayne

present top pay scale of $8,335 
annually to $10,000.

Picketing at several police 
precincts continued Sunday, and 
one officer, when asked if the 
picketing would continue, said: 
“ We’ll picket. We couldn’t care 
less what Girardin does.”

After 10 years in the Portland 
William Lopez was endorsed Zoo, Annie the penguin has laid County — Detroit — Circuit 

for assessor; Fred Barcomb ®88- Judge Blair Moody.
(Incumbent) and David Mitchell ®*’® *'®*‘ faithful mate, Livingston said the court or-
for the board of tax review; Albert, have been taking turns ,jer had forced the men back to 
John Morianos (incumbent) and sitting on it. work.
Ronald Farris for the zoning Annie, Albert and 30 other Hyman Parker, chief media- 
board of appeals; Frank Delan- rare Adelle penguins were cap- tor handling the dispute, termed 
ey and Grosvenor Wadman for tured in 1957 near McMurdo the situation “ very delicate.” 
the planning commission; in- Sound in the antarctic by Jack Livingston said: “ We are as 
cumbents Charles Lathrop and Marks, zoo director. as Hawaii.”
Michael Spetrini, and Fred Ste- Marks says the egg should officers seek to up their 
fanlk lor lire commissioners, hatch in 34 to 35 days.
and John Garibaldi, Edward ---- ^ ^ ------------------------ ------
Meloche, Willi am Androlevlch

Parkade Group 
Elects Cohen

’The Parkade Merchant's As
sociation recently elected of
ficers at its annual meeting.

Harry Cohen o f Davidson and 
Leventhal was elected president 
aind Douglas Thompson o f the 
W.T. Grant Store (Parkade) 
was elected vice president.

Elected treasurer was George 
Frost of the Parkade branch of 
the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., and Robert Brock, 
executive director of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
w£is elected secretary.

Elcted to the board o f di
rectors were Matthew Bartone 
of First Hartford Realty Corp., 
James DeRocco o f Sears-Roe- 
buck and Co., Michael Dworidn 
of LiggCtt’s Rexall Drug, Dew
ey Hass o f Anderson-Little, and 
Robert Salamone of the Radio 
Shack.

The association sponsors vai^ 
ious retail promotions and con
ducts programs o f benefit and 
Interest at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

LANE CENTER
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES

Taught By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll. No previous musical back
ground needed. Rental instruments available. Separate class for adults, 
teen-agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISTER NOW! CLASSES START WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28 
(Privafe Lessons Also Available)

I I I V 2 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER 649-7835

Mieiloche, Williiam AndPCleviCh 
bles.

The town comimittee at Its 
mieeitling p&9sed a mrittUon thiat 
‘Ipaiild deoted town oflflilciiiallB be 
(put on some sort o(f rick leeuvc 
pAan to daniify any contfiuring 
uSStuatiionis that may arise in 
the futmrp oomceinnimig sicknieias 
or diisBlbUty of town ofifiilctilallis'’ 
iinclludllng ‘hdred pensonineil ex- 
ciutrive oif schiooil depantmont 
eBt̂ p(bo(yiel3.”

TWis pnopoBal wfilU be sent to 
the oeUeidtmen and is the result 
Of the nealUzatiian, (brought 
Btoout by the necessity of hiring 
a  deujpty tax coiUector because 
Of the UnesB oif the tax codiee- 
tcxr, that there its no such pcdiilcy 
or pmcedurc almong the town 
ordlinanices.

. (OOP Vacancies the (Same
iReipUbdiilcen vacancllieis sure es- 

sentdaoiy the saime: Fircst sedect- 
man, sedeotman, town cderk, 
town treasurer, tax oodilectoir, 
boaind ctf flinance— t̂wo for foirr 
ycBirls, one for two yeans; boand 
oif ediucatann—(two for four, and 
one for two yeans; alssetssorts —  
two; board of tax review—two 
tor four, arid erne for two; oon- 
staJbdes—(four; fiitre commfibsriot -̂ 
ens—two; pdannding oomimasQiiion 
—one for 1967-72, one for 1966- 
73; pulbliic budddilrig commdlsGdion 
—two ftar sdx yeans, one for 
two yeans; zoning bOEUld of a(p- 
peads—one for 1967-7(2, one for 
1968-73.

Re(pubdiiican caol^ldates for 
nomiinaition must fide notloe of 
theilr intention to seek nonniina- 
tdlon not later Ulan Judy 5 with 
the secretary of the town oom- 
imdttee, Mrs. Heipe Gnunske, 
C on vert Rd., or the chaiiirTman, 
(Mixtion Jensen, Rt. 85.

Confirmed
Cbnfirmed yesterday during 

services at Bolton Congrega
tional Church were Ellen Con-

FREE Gift Offer Ends Friday, June 23rd
Open a New S.B.M. REGULAR or IN VESTM EN T  

SAV IN G S A C C O U N T  of $50 or more or add 

$50 to an existing account and receive 

a FREE BO N U S GIFT.

WEAREVER SAUCEPAN
Heavy gauge aluminum. 

2Vi quart capacity 
$7.45 retail 

value

Your choice of 
one of these

Be a MILLIONAIRE for a DAY!
Y O U  C a n  w i n  4 . V O %  a  y e a r  i n t e r e s t  o n  a  
M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S  f o r  O N E  D  A Y  I

Come in • R egister • Nothing to Buy • All E lig ib le 8 ICED
TEA GLASSES

Silver banded glasses with 
stunning bird decorations.

Tirod of Pointing? 

INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Don’t take chances 
with your home. Ask 
for your estimate, 
without obligation, 
from a reliable com
pany that’b been in 
the home improve
ment business over 
30 years.

OAJLL

BOB KIHLE 
649-0468

Bwtlett Braln«rd Products 
78 SWeott Bd., W. Hartford 

ess-4476 “

EARN S.B.M. BIG DIVIDENDSe>

QUARTERt-Y FROM DAY YOU DEPOSIT

S.B.M. BIG DIVIDENDS PAID 
QUARTERLY from DAY YOU DEPOSIT

Bonus Gifts when you Open a new 
S.B.M. Regular or Investment 

Savings Account for $50 or 
more or add $50 to an 

existing account.

BEACON BLANKET
Full 72* X 90*. Allergy-free, 

moth resistant. Satin 
Bound.

I,

PAPERMATE PEN
Executive Capri M odel. . .  ideal 

graduation gifts.

S.B.M. REGULAR 
SAVINGS earn

S.B.M. INVESTMENT 
SAVINGS earn

Minimum $50 deposit must remain for 12 months.

4 .4 0 »̂ 4 .70 %
f'er .inmim i ' f f  innum

■. "'D .M, A tNUf.l.Viil 
. re :■ ^ ySatcfciKg CeKlc»...

p h o n e  6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3
Miubif el Mwel Diyerit hutaeci Cetp.

S avings B ank 
OF M anchester

MAM OFHCI IA$T BRANeg WUT BRANCH
923 Mah Street C Center Street, Cer. Lenox Moncheiter PoilHido 

SORTN WMDSOR OFFICY--SvRlvoaAvenwo 9Aefi|>lng ^enNr 
BURNSIDR OFFICB—IwmMo AvaoM at Owidi Street, Beit HaitMid

MAIN OFFICE and PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

Hospital
Vleltlng hours are 8/$o 8 p.pi. 

n all areaa exoeptldg mater
nity where they are StSO to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooma  ̂where tliey are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p>m .VIeltora are requeeted 
not to smoke In patiento^ rooms.
No more than two vlaltore at 
one time per patient.

• AD M rt T E D  SATURDAY:
. MTa. Helen Banae, 80 Burnham 

St.; Nancy Brown, 148 Oak St., 
Wapplng: Richard Bundy, 55 
Thbmaa St., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Dorothy Crickmore, Coventry;
M. Elizabeth Davidson, 189E W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mra. Elizabeth 
Dowds, 709 Main St.; Cecil 
Fenn, 395 Woodland St.; John 
CtoUmttzer, 21 Hale St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Lynne Long, 110 Fos
ter Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Joseph Lutz, 292 Wood
land St.; Mra. Lavinia McKee, 
Willlmantic; Mrs. Loretta Mlll- 
ler, 178 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Blanche Neff, Columbia; Mrs. 
Juliet Wheeler, 57 Tanner St.; 
Charles Zelonls, South Rd., Bol
ton.

■AiDIMimKD YBSfTEIRiDlAY: 
Karen Amiado, 4® Hell St.; Mrs. 
Maureen Coiffey, East (Hart
ford; Timothy Cowan, 35 East 
St., Rockville; Mrs. duine 
D ’Ajmore, Glastonbury: Elv- 
erett Dlokdnson, 31 Kale St. 
Ext., Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hally, 71 E. Middle Type.'; 
George Harris, East Hartford; 
Mirs. A im  Luczla, Hazardvllle; 
Dsyid'Mc(D#nnott, iJaet Hart
ford; John Mulready, 39 Elm 
St., Wapplng; Mrs. T(heresa 
Oppedt, Branford.

Also, Gary Ouellette, Doan 
Dr., Bolton; Chrisbine Pelmas, 
279 Parker-St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Rourlce, Broad Brook; Kath
erine iSchasdhl, 58 Haciamaback 
St.; Trudi Sohulerer, 100 South 
St., RoOIcdlle; Harold Shemnon, 
17 Oval I>ane; William- Taylor 
Jr., 88 W. Middle. Tpke.; Leo 
Theria-ult, Wiilllmantlc; (Mrs. 
Ntora Toman, 41 Sherwood Cir
cle.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis A l
drich, 33 Butler Rd.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Eric And
erson Jr., Andover; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough
ton, 60 Ridge St,

BIRTH YE STE R D AY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Rooney, Colchester.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
(Mrs. Ethedyn SOxielkls, 153 Blrdh 
St.; Sherwood Strickland, 202 
Bidwell St.: Harold Perrett, 60 
Kensington St.; Robert Lord Jr., 
Marlborough; Richard Wein- 
traub, 136 Grandview St.; Greg
ory Vale, 226 Abby Rd., Wap
plng; Michael Fitzgerald, 169 
Loomis St.; Brian Fairweather, 
56 Eva Dr.; Vincent Ash, 458 
W. Middle Tpke.; William Op- 
pelt, Branford; Mrs. Josiane 
Black, 906 Tolland Tpke.

Al?o, Prc-scdtit Huri, 164 
Cooper St.; !M!r3. Janet Svirk,
8 Bellevue Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Jessie Gl'E-e,tte, CQveivtry; Mrs. 
Julia W'Pubel, 149 !Lyd{^ St.; 
Airs. Vinsiinia Lewis, Col-uimbia; 
Jaimes Reagan, 25 Buckingham 
St.; -Franejs Rcibain, 66 Florence 
St.; Mrs. Frances Litrico, 60 
Hamilin St.; Flobert Macatee. 
869 Main St.; (Mrs. Matilda 
Radsch, Coventry; Ralph LaFoe, 
East HaTtfcird.

A'lspo, Anna Wets, 190 El- 
drldge St.; (Mrs. Louise Wallace, 
109 Pome St.; Mirs. Flora Wilson, 
142 W. Vernon St.; Mrs. Maa-loti 
Cohun, 9 Worceister Dr., Ver- 
nen; Kathy (Fcll-aird, East Hairt- 
forj; Mrs. Ona Liulermoza, Los 
Anigoles, Oalif.; Gloria Celello, 
163 Union St.; Mrs. Jessie 
Amaleo, 162 Eldrldge St.; Al- 
-bent Xcw-ax, W-ar-ehciase Pednt; 
(Melv.n Cox Sr., 104 Parker St.

Also, -Mrs. Lucille LeBlanc, 
295 Hilton Dr., South Windsor; 
Donald Hilliard, 54 Emma 
Lane, Vernon; Ernest Squa- 
trito, Glastonbury; Risa Strick
land, 71 Washington St.; Mrs. 

, Judy Traium and <huigihter, 
177A £ . Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Irene Dalgneault and son, 15 
Highland Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Jane Maynard and son, Cov
entry; Mrs. Lpis Ptf-mer and 
daughter, Newington: Mrs. 
Mary Aulbin and son, 29 Eiavis 
Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Nancy 
Keiah and son, 295 Bidwell St.

•DISOKARGtED Y E S T E F l -  
D A Y :  George Coolbaugh Sr., 
Coventry: Mrs. Chnirlene W at
son, North ' Coventry: Sher-

hat’s Doing 
At Plaza/7

Acftlvltles scheduled to
morrow at Plaza/7 include;

Noon to 2 p.m., pCttery. 
demonstration, Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Co. (CBT) 
lo(bby.

12:30-1 p.m., oigan reclt- 
, al. Center Church, Main & 
Gold Sts.

4-6 p.m., literary readings, 
Hartford Steam Boiler in
ner court.

7-9 p.m.. Jewelry demon
stration, CBT lobby

8 p.m., Manchester Youth 
Chdlr, directed by Miss 
Martha White, concert in 
the Plaza music shell (rain 
date, Wednesday, 7 p.m.).

8:30 and 9:30 p.m., Mike 
Ogden, folk singer, and Ma
rla Talber, opera singer. Es
presso Coffee House, CBT’s 
4th deck.

In addition, many exhibits 
are he(ld daily in and around 
Constitution Plaza on a 
variety of subjects—all are 
open from noon to 0 p.m.

Vernon

Rain Causes 
A Washout

Construction Strike 
Showdown Delayed

of the firms shut down in -what 
they called a ’ ’defensive lock
out.”

J-
VOLKSWAGEN LEASING

(Continued from Page One)

wood Trueman, 33 Server St.; 
Mrs. Jan Dixon, 37 Packard 
St.; Adelle Risley, 47 Avondale 
Rd.; Rioy Bccellente, 181 Mc
Kee St.; Lori Deabill, Elling- 
bon; Brenda Hamilton, 92 E. 
Midd.le Tpke.; Mrs. Faith

tractors saio they
» , • j  didn’t want the operators to try
A  downpour early yesterday a.sked Gov, John Dempsey for picket lines if It meant

afternoon caused a washout In protection for non-union cm- violence. But Metz gave no 
downtown Rockville at the re- ptoyes who yould be coming' ;ir.yijcatlcn he wais charging htis 
newal project. A  trench was *̂’ ®**' today, back-to-work instructions to his
opened from' Middle Rd. south ’̂ *’ ® contractors said in a m ^ . . , n,

L  - • telegram to the governor that The Teamsters went on strike
*°J r ' '^®*‘® violcndq May 16 agalnst\ 18 construction

'rtie Thomas De Lucca Con- betweeb the Teamsters and the flrnts in the management bar- 
struction Co. of Willlmantic la qp^rators might spill over to gaining group, 
putting in drainage pipe for the include management people. The following day, all the rest
renewal area. Dlgg;lng has b e e n ______________l._______________________....---------- —------------------------
going on for some time, but the 
trenches had been filled and the 
top surfacing applied.

An abandoned drain Is sus
pected to have undermined to 
recent work. At least one car 
was caught In the cave-in, but 
no one was injured.

De Lucca (sent a crew yester
day to put the street back in 
commission. Police. Chief 
George A. Trapp headed re
routing of traffic.

Shortly after the washout oc
curred at 3 p.m. fire alarm box 
25 at the comer of Park St. 
and Middle Rd. rang. Police at 
the sceine saw no one setting it 
off, but the whole Rockville 
Fire Department turned out. No 
fire.

Break Reported ' i
The custodian at Rockville 

Cinema on School St. reipo^ted

Way West Marked
ST. LOUIS — Within two 

years It may be poastble to re
trace by car a route parallel to 
that taken by Merlweather 
Lewis and WllMam Clark In 
opening the West.

The Lewis and Clark Trail 
Commission Is marking roads 
near the route the explorers 
took into the wild 163 years 
ago. Governors of states along 
the route have joined the com- 
misslDn’s work, which may In
clude a hiking and bridle path.

24 Me. U h H #  Plea

SEDAN •"•V $78.00 HT Im*.

FASTBACK SEDAN •"■r S95,00 9T
TR9e

KARMANN QHIA Mhr $99.00 ms.

STATION WAGON *«<r SI 12(t< MM-i
psr
mse

PANEL TRUCK «*<r SI 12 por
ms.

IHiURAIMI’
mIMMM

F«ll IncItflMHl

I OHMr Mortklv UlM
I SUM AnNMM--.
I SiMt lil»ilfl«* liwH«S

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rf». 13, TolUnd TpW. 
TileeHvillf-MineliMttr 

649-2S3I
; I

p  mmi-pritiii9 saves you 20% -28%

e t p a k  s a l p9 1  w C l l i  w Q l w
O ow l, Huntington Dr., 'Vernon.

lAiiso, Mins. SlUiriey Webb, 13 gunday morning a break at the 
Knox St.; Mins. 'Katherine theater througih the side door. 
Klein, 140 Oamjpfielld Rid.: Mins, office door was smoslhed 
Beialtirtice Cede, 179 E. Center wallets found in the

theater were taken. Officers 
Edward Monahan and Eitieqt 
Hubert arc investigating.

A t 10:10 last night Delmar 
L. Newenham, 21, of 107 High 
St., was arrested and charged

82 Biailfiottd St.; Mrs. Kazue 
Hunt, Coventry: Mrs. Ethel 
IrffiEh, 129 Btasielll St.

NeJlson Taylor Jr., Thomp- 
sonviffide: M « .  BUsabeth Dun- " ’‘ ‘ h breach of peace, police
bar, 21 FlhDenix St., Vernon; 
U n ^  Greszke, 29 Failkhor Dr.;

said today.
The arrest concerned an in-

Mra. Monte Garey, 42 Seaanan cident. earlier-at the Rockville 
CHircte: Mins. Venontoa O’Leary, Shopping Center where Newen- 
343 W, Center St.; Mrs. Eliza- ham allegedly assaulted three 
beth Btoikr, 173 Spruce St.; Mrs. youths. He is scheduled to ap- 
Judtith Poueoh, Ann Aibor, pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
Mllich.; Mirs. Doris HUcktan, El- 12 July 11. 
liiingtoin. Gary F. Stone, 24, of 0 Vll-

Also, (Mrs. Exle Kilcollins, 50 lage St., was charged with driv- 
Pioneer Clirele: Mirs. Lois Cyr, Ing an unregistered motor ve- 
Qlairtoribury; Erland Purlngton, hide last night, police said. 
24 Taicett Ave., Rockville; A l- Court appearance is set for 
fred Lanleri, French Rd., Bod- July 11.
ton; Mrs. (Mary Walkefleld, 65 -----------------------
LiCn-eland HMl, Rockville; Kelly 
Alexander, 16 Oarroll Rd.; W il
fred St. Peter, 95 Spruce St.;
Mrs. E'lleen Toland and son,
165 HUliard St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Silva and 'sca, Vernon Gardens. 
iRockvidle; M r s .  Jacqueline 
Simi'Jth and daughter, 15 3 
WetheroH St.

DOSOHARGED TO D A Y : Rob
ert PWradnen, 118 W. M'adn St.,
RockvBIe.

Skilled Rugmakers
Iran’s most skamed rugmaik- 

ers are women arid ctHIMiren. 
Theilr agille fingers move faster 
than the, eye can fbltow and 
the(y can Me 3,000 knots o f wood 
or gOk a day. I t  may take yeans 
to weave a good Persian rug, 
and a few represent the work 
o f a Mfotitane.

PLEASE NOTE...
ORLANDO AND JAMES M ORICONI 

ARE NOW  AT THE

<£cl  SDwudLoL
RESTAURANT

699 M AIN  ST.— M ANCHESTER  

With Over 60 Years Combined Experience 

Visit Our Family Room

The “Family Room”  Is especially furnished and equipped 
for your total meal-time pleasure. The tempting menu 
offering a long list o f family favorites Is professionally 
prepared and seasoned to delight you. The service is ef
ficiently prompt and the prices are pleasing. OPEN SEV
EN D ATS A  W EEK to serve you.

O R D E R  T O D A Y . ..

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

ills. \

BE
SPARKLING

CLEAN
Call

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Plck-up and Delivery 
Coll 64D-776S

Branches at: 209 North Main 

St. and SOI Hartford Rd.

656 Center Street 
. Also Pine ClMuoers

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
m eals...and banish those 
hdted extra pounds as 
you banish hunger!
Because Hungrex is  ̂ ^ 
the most powerful 
reducing aid  eveic. 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it actually, 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry . ..down , 
goes your calorie intake..’, 
and down goes your 
'weight.

•Co»r. AlkBBMy

L.OSK W KIOHT  
THB F IR ST  D AYI

Thousands now lose 
weight 1^0  never thought 
L they could... report 
' remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . . 2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

. amaze you! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No  
prescription needed.

Phomoesl Cor̂ Dratioo

iTfca Moti Power/ut Reducing Aid 
iSssr Released for Pmbtle Use!

COUNTRY DRUG
277. West Mld41e Tpke. 

Bianchester, Conn.
□  Send RM rtgulir 21-diy supply of Hungfcx with P.PA. for 

only

n  Send me economy-site 42-day supply for only $S.

Nmm-

8 3JS
boxot
•luUfts
aiOaywppty)

•6 *
' DGonofliy siSB
i S 5 » r ) Q  Payment "Encloseo -j- 25c fo r  handling 
5

City_ -State.

TOP
lyneE

QBJIDE
OooRiy M»o«i U S D A

CH O ICE

M O N DAY  thru W EDNESDAY only

f

All Choice Quality Top 
0’ the Grade or famous 
Swift’s Premium Qual

ity BeeL We don't sell any 
other'grade of meat!!

StopaShop 
Bradlees

T o p  S i r l o i n  S t e a k
P o r t e r h o u s e  S t e a k  lswe39’: 
T - B o n e  S t e a k Juicy and tender S a v o ir

N . Y .  S i r l o i n  S t e a k
L o n d o n  B r o i l  S t e a k
T o p  R o u n d  S t e a k  isavoBv:
F a c e  R u m p  S t e a k  |saw3»  

S w i s s  S t ^ k Fine flavor for barbecue Save 39*.

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

PLUMROSE IMPORTED HAM 4 1/2  OZ
package

Made with a **little bit of love**

Nepco Cold Cuts
cLiverwurst, Veal, 

Pickles & Pimiento, 

Bologna, 

Chicken or 

Luxury

Perfect for picnic sandwiches!

Buddig Meats
SUCEb H A  ^

Corned Beef, 

Chipped Beef, 

Turkey 

or Ham

3o z
pkgs

mini-priCinqjs for people who hate high prices!

*.v.

i l : ' -
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Vernon

Town Receives $1 ,657 Check H ospital 
On Franklin Park Project Gets Grant

O f $100 ,000

Columbia *
Pamela Altaffer fk tiled  

As ^Scout of the Year’
A check for $1,6S7 was given pe»»«i3Mt« l to hove Dram 7S to 

Mayor 3atm  E. Grant last week 100 unOts In ttw urtnn rtonemnal 
by George Chase, chairman of emea in downtown Rockvflle. 
the Vernon Housing Authority, PAknit ssAd FMdaiy 176 have 
as the five per cent payment In apipQled for units not yet buOt. 
lieu of tpxes on Franklin Park, Law Graduates
Vernon’ŝ  housing project for Three Vernon men gnaiduaited
the elderly.

Francis J. Pltkat, executive 
director Of the authority, point
ed oOt the authority pays the Bchoott's hdatmy. 
town each year the five per cent They aire 9tew«urt GttHn of 
instead of taxes. the MIount Vernon Aipartmepts,

fnam ttis Urtlve isHy o f OcmneC' 
UKut SdxKll o f Law reoenUy in 
a class o f 101, largest hi the

Names in the news today are Kassman, leaders; Sign of the- 
ett godd SQOuts. AiVow, Pam Anthony, lin da
. Pabnela Adtaiffer was named Jensen,' Klathy Kora, Karen 

The Rockville General Hoe- ‘ i0ciout Of tOie Tear”  alt tfw Gh< Kosln, Judy Krlstoff, Kathy 
pital has recelYed notice of an- Soout Court o f Awands FMday PedI, Gail Phlllimore, Kathy 
other $100,000 grant to aid with rdght and shared honons with Fleas, Wendy Terikdci and Lyim 
its expansion and renoyatlon vetanan vcfcmteer-worker Mlse Sadlon and Sign o f the Star and 
program. Jean Naibaoh, at oeremonleB Bridging to  Cadetitce, Diana An-

The hospital will get the mon- hwOd Friday ait Poster SctfcxA. g ^ ,  Helen Oocqrer, Marguerite 
ey as part o f $2,440,000 in fed- Mrs. BmeSt Cartaii, Neigh- OoeUne, Debby Mathleu, Linda 
eral fund grants to th e . State ixatsood chairman arid Oadebte Pleas, DciM e Oulebte, Susan 
Department of Health. tsnc|> leader, said, "Pam has Woitsoit and Oheryi Wolcaak.

The hospital has alieady re- been n ^  tilg^ arm this year. Junior Troop 6181: Mrs.
^  a m o ^ t  paid Is determi- RcnaOd A. V « la « a v a r f  S > W
mA In, th« innnmA L«ike Rd. Msl Wasiran A. Gow- und**" ^ 1 6  Hill-Buiton Aot. trouble ftxr her to do arid she mond Hoelier, leaders. Sign ofed by the project S total Income in « e  m  vvaairen a . uow . h. hn vw» the Arrow, cindv Browntiur.

er df 63 Elcho Dr,

aird Rd. received a  oerUficete 
ai) a quaCilled civil defense shel
ter m am gor last montih from 
fc'ie UoliversMy of Oonnecticut 
prqjiram for training civil de
fense taiftructors.

Tihs ishelter manager will play 
“a  key rcJe in the ourvlval of 
f.re nation” dn nualear war, ac- 
cardiir.ij to Walter Burr, UOonn 
clw'il d.'iSeinse director.

Receive Gold Bars 
Gerard A. Pahy, son of MLr. 

and iMra. IBerttard L. FOby of 
Si Orchard St., 'Waa am ong 46 
Arm y and Air Poroe Reserve 
O aiccr Training Corps cadets 

units for Grove St. to be under to receive their gdld fears and 
construction possibly by the m i l i t a r y  commlasions com 
end of the summer. me.TCCi.tvent day at the Univer-

Tlie authtortty Is hoping to be elty of Oonnecticut.

Hebrcm
GOP Backs P . John Perham 

For First Selectman Post

John Mirabito, hospital ad- eriUri|prites things to be dcm . the Arrow, Cindy Browning, 
ministrator, said the money will She has rilao been a  great deal Joyce Chaiast, Kathy Chowen- 
be used for the dietary depart- o f  he%> bi our Heriiliica|i|)«d ec, Roxanne Davis, Candy Dut- 
ment to be modernised and put Childrens' dU b."' ton, M w lel Dutton, Debbie

M09S NaitBoh was presented Erickson, Michelle Xfemleux, 
Rid. Vewioti has been aocepted * Scooto Named wSth a pdh arid a sCvor Revere Patty Naumec, Beveriy Rand. 
In the fireshman riu»i« a f t o e  Two Senior Girl Scoute bow* tai roocgrltton of her 35 Pam Smith and Jenlffer Spec- 
U «aven«.y o f  Brklgeiport under of Troop 9 have been chosen yeairs o f renvlice to soout work, tor and Sign of the Star and 
Ite early acceptnace plrfn and represent Oonnecticut Val- Pam AUtaffcr Hghted the 14 Bridging to Cadettes; Candace 
wiM bemto Study ait the unlver- ley Girl Scout Council In Rhode candles begtaning the awuirds Beck, Darlene Davla, Gina Lar- 
rity to September Island and Canada. a'»d aidvancemcnt ceremonies amie, Marlene Lemleux, Sherri

Geto CD Certificate Louise Devaney o f Rockville which tndhided an Intorriuttbnal Levy, Laurie Slhvonen, Gall
Mire-Ve S Lyshkow of Rich- will attend the National Herl- fflaig presentaitkto. Avery and Luanne Blsaon.

minus costa of heat and lights
Then five per cent of the re- Mis# M ozzer Accepted 
malnder Is given the town. Mias Delbonah A. Mozser,

This year’s amount Is more daughter o f Mr. and Mlrs. 
than the $1,292 the town budget- Mozzot o f 17 Wfislhtre " I T  iww being buUt.
ed as revenue from the project '  "  
in the current budget.

The town can charge up to 10 
per cent, Pltkat pointed out, 
but by law is permitted to 
charge no more. Because of In
creasing expenses and possible 
higher rents, the town agreed to 
take only Uve per cent.

Services to the project by the 
town are cheap compared to 
usual 104-unit apartment com 
plexes. There are no children 
to go to school and little is sisk- 
ed or needed from police.

Demands on trash collections 
are far less because of a one- 
stop system worked out. Each 
trash can in the project is fitted 
with a  plastic liner. On pickup 
(toy, the maintenance at Frank
lin Park picks up these liners 
with their contents and puts 
them in one central place.

The authority plans 24 more

tage Camp on Nalme and Mor
rison Islands on the St. Law
rence Seaway near Morrlsburg, 
Ontario. The event Is sponsor
ed by the Girl Guides of Can
ada and will help observe the 
centenary of the Canadian 
Federation.

She will leave for Canada

P. John Perham has been 
recommended fo r  the o ffice  of 
first 'Selectman by the Repub
lican Town Committee when 
the Reipublicans hold caucus 
on July 17. The committee 
stressed, however, that the rec
ommendations o f  the Town 
Oommittee doee not preclude 
other nominations being made 
during the caucus.

The other recommendations 
were: Selectman, incumlbent 
LaRoy B. Kinney; town clerk, 
incumrbent, Mrs. Gladys T. 
M iner; treaswer, Mrs. Rich
ard M. Grant; tax ■collecter, in
cumbent, Mrs. Monica Post, 
and B.oard o f Finance, A . Harry 
W irth and Harvey Doxruls- 
seaux. Also, Board o f Educa
tion fo r  six-year terms, iiuium- 
feents, Mrs. Marion F oote and 
Edward HinohUff; four-year 
vacancy, Marvin A . Ross;

Thera wara 25 Asgis dls|)Cay- Brownie awards: Brownie 
ed, 13 o f whOch ware designated wing# and junior handbooks, 
further by a seng fnom the Troop 5085, Mrs. Joseph Arm- 
oountry to whdeh the flag ooig- Strong and Mrs. John Sullivan, 
malted. leaders: Tina Allaln, . Wendy

Am ong those countrieB so Armstrong, Pam Currier, Jon- 
honored were AuStmalUa, Aus- ica Desautels, Karen Farmer, 
itDfla, Tredand, Chkna, United Na- ICargaret Naumec, Noreen Nuh- 
tllcnts, Fnainoe, Denimairk, Eng- fer, Carole Ann Sullivan and 

July 16 to be at the cam p for •and, GeMnany, Aifttoa, Swttzer- Diane Tyrol, 
two weeks, then will be a guest >̂ **d, Bawel and UriKed States. Troop 6092: Mrs. Lawrence 
in the home of a Canadian Girl Service Team Named Brown^ and Mrs. Roger Ward, 
Guide for one week with the The Neighborhood Service leaderis; Donna Chick, Donna 
opportunity to visit Expo ’67. Team IncOudes Mrs. Walter Al- Davis, Linda Korba, Melinda 

Senior ($irl ‘ Scout Kathryn boiit, pUbKolty, Mirs. Hazel Lemleux, Lori Kraschnefski, 
Dubtel of South Windsor has Smith, uniforms; Mrs. Milton Kathy Mitchell, Sally Robinson 
been chosen to go with two Ca- Anthony, troop conoultant, Mirs. and Marilyn Stegner. 
dette Girl Scouts to the 1967 0*iy Book, resiatmr, and Mfas Troop 5121: Mrs. Bruce Lyon 
Conference on the home, from  Natrsoh, cookie chairman, and Mrs. Charles Keegan, lead-
July 17 to 21 at the University Mrs. Rktoard Ruaicka is PTA era: Jane Andrychowski, Paula 
of Rhode Island. The girls will ropresentaiUvc and troop orgja- Brockman, Linda Greene, Nan- 
live In dormitories and attend n'zer. Hammarstrom, Joan La-
workshops on “ The Home.”  Awards: Cadette Troop 5005, Chapelle, Jeanne Lambert, Pen.

The program includes a tour Mira. BmeOt Oarlnl and Mfa. Lu- *>1 Rosen and Linda ZanoUi. 
of historical Kingston, R. 1., and dua Itobtoson, leaders; Obal- Cookout Tonight
a visit to Girl'Scout Camp Hoff- lengc o f  Emergency Prapared- Members of the Catholic La- 
man. ness, Pam Altaffer, Sandy Dos- dies Society will meet at the

Rockville Hospital dher, Piam German, Patricia home of Mrs. Albert Gray to-
Vlslting hours are 1 2 :8 0 'to 8  German, Oarol Inztoga, Pam night at .6:30 for a cookout. 

p.m. In toll areas except $nater- Laramie: Chailleng'e o f Social Those attending are asked to 
nlty where they pro 2  to  )* $uid I>ap©ndaiailty, Prlscdlla Albert, bring a hot dog or a hamburg 
8:80 to 8  p jn . Nunley Andryiohowaki, Marie and the rest of the meal will

_________  ^dmitted Thursday: U nda Charoat, Joanne Eriandson, be provided by the hostesses.
Mrs. Roberta Stamp, secre- Berman o f 56 Grand Ave.; Jean ^ n e s a a  Hodlzer, Nancy H d- 

tary o f the Heferon Baseball Oaociatorl o f Sherry Circle, Tol- « ’<tok, BxMn Kaastoan, CtoHem 
Association, has requeisted that land; Anitoinette Draus o f W ar- Karen Lewis,

bury Oourttry Club, yesterday. 
Pony Uniforms

all boys having Pony League 
uniforms turn them in im
mediately at Cello’s Store or to  
Thomas Hovey o f East St. 'The 
uniforms are needed for  this 
week’s game.

Good Citizenship Awards

ren Ave.; Scott Oeremko o f  71 
Union St.; Richard Carpenter 
of 101 Grand Ave.

Births Thunsday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Auclalr of 
RFD 2, 'Tolland; Twinodaugh- 
ters to Mr. and Mrs. 'R obert

Aim  Megson and Daniel^. Manard of 7 Ridgewood Dr.

MianWanren, Donna 
Lynn Robinson.

FWe year pins; Priscilla A l
bert, Pam Altaffer, Nancy An- 
dryichowaikl, Marie Oharest, Jo- 
aime Elria«dson, VOnessa Hbel- 
bar, Nancy Holbrook, QoUeen 
Keegan, Karen Lpvvis, Janice

Manchester Evening Her- 
Janlce aid Columbia correspondent, 

Riley and Virginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

U nfinished Portrait

Keener were awarded first prize 
In the American Legfon Good 
Citizenship awards this morn
ing at a special assembly held 
at the Heferon Elementary 
School. Honorafele mention was 
given to Marg;uerite Wilhelm 
and Braden Kology.

The awards were presented by 
Robert Caffazzo, local legion 
post commander and Howard 
Porter adjutant.

The children were chosen by

Discharged Thursday: Bar
bara Marquis o f  71 High Bt.; 
Sophie Piesick o f 226 West 
Main St.; Thomas Kelly o f 
Quarry Rd.; Mrs. Mary Lou 
Thomas and daughter of Glas
tonbury.

‘The famous "Unftofhhed Por- 
'bradt”  o f  Presideinit FreunkUn D. 
Rooseiveilt Is at the Ltttle White 
House, Wbirm Springs, Ga. The 

MtoiiWIarren, JacqueUne Rentaon portrailt was the last nialde from 
and Lynn Robineon. Bfe. It was unfhdGhed at the

Junibr Troop 5011: Mrs. Sol time o f RooseveCt’s  deeith and 
KoenlgSbeig and Mrs. Sam the artist Mft It just as ft was.

Board o f Tax Review, Clar- the sixth grade teachers Michael 
ence Rathbun, W ilbur Porter Klaplk and Mrs. Nancy Belcher

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park S t , tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News items may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 327, 
Korkville.

and Douglas Fellows; Plan
ning and Zoning Ckmimission, 
1967-72, John Subun and 1967- 
73, R obert Dixon, and Zoning 
'Board o f Appeals, Inojmbents, 
’Harry Kirkham and Emery 
Taylor.

The recommendations for 
constable were Adolph Simons, 
Donald Berry, Donald G. Heath 
and Raymond Burg.

SanMaiy Permits 
Sanitary Inspector Richard 

T. McDonald 'has announced 
that sanitary permits will not 
’be issued from his home any 
longer. MaidDorrald will hffld 
'office hours at the Hebron 
Town Office Building each 
"Wednesday from  7 to 8:30 p.m. 
t o  Issue the permits.

Child Dental Clinic 
Mrs. Robert Cafazzo has an-

and the principal, Ray E. Gar
diner, on the basis of good cit
izenship, concern for others, and 
their concern for their class and 
school.

Baseball Tonight
The Little Leag;ue Tigers will 

play the Bears at Little League 
Field at 6:16.

y  ernon

Car Hits Posts 
In Rainstorm

Four fence posts were knock
ed down on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway yesterday afternoon 
when a Massachusetts motorist 
lost control of his car during 
the heavy rainstorm, state po
lice reported.

The driver, Robert Eiigstrom, 
23, of SommervlHe, was charg
ed with failure to drive In thd 
proper lane, police said.

NEW YORK —  U.S. exports They said he was driving west 
o f walnut sawloga, veneer logs In heavy traffic when His car 
and bcyits (blocks o f  timber) in

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
9116.

H
Less W alnut Exported

1966 totaled 12.8 million board 
feet, v a l^ d  at just over $17 
million. 'The volume was about 

nounced that a llnaited number 30 per cent below that o f 1965,
o f appointments are available 
■for the PTA Well Child pre- 
kilndergarten dental clinic to be 
heW the week after, school 
closes. Dates when appoint
ments a r e - still available are 
June 30, July 3 and July 5 and 
may be made by calling Mrs. 
'Cafsizsso.

Meuty parents signed their 
children up fo r  'the dental pro
gram during the pre-Wndergai:- 
ten "Vision progmrtl- juat com
pleted. TTie program  Is open to 
aU (ddldren who wtU begin kin
dergarten this faH.

SO Years W ed
Mr. and M ra Charles Fish 

o f Gilead will observe their 
60th wedding aidversary to
morrow. M ra Fish Is the for
mer Doris Port o f Gilead, and 
the couple was married in the 
Gilead Congregational Church 
June 20, 1917 by the late Rev. 
John Solomon Porter, mlsslon- 
a ly  to  Czechoslovakia.

Mr*. Flrti has been an acUve 
member o f the Grange fo r  more 
Hum 60 years. Her husband 1# 
well-known in  sporting circles 
having served as presWent o f 
the Connecticut , F ox  Hunters.
X Mr. and Mrs. Fiah have three 
A gdren , Mrs. Henry Hurley o f 
BM t Hampton, M i«. Frank 
utm  o f  Beaton and Calvin Fiah 
o f Bolton and four grandsons.

The couple has just returned 
from  an anniversary trip to 
Expo '67 in Canada and held a 
f a ^ i y  dinner at the G ^ston-

when the total reached a record 
of 18.1 million board feet and a 
value o f  $25.1 nailUon.

went into a skid while rounding 
a curve. He lost control amd the 
car went off the right aide of the 
road and hit the posts, they 
said.

He was uninjured. Engstrom 
Is scheduled to appear In Man
chester Circuit Court 12 July 17.

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In.'..Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—no “ dlsoounto”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no "teiiiporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never'any 
compromise hi service or  quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST  
PRICES EVERY D A Y  O F THE  
Y EAR . . . AN D YOU SAVE  
MORE t h r o u g h o u t  THE  
Y EAR . . .  ON A L L  YOUR  
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

i
n  FREE 

lEUVERY 
ARTHUR DRUU

I AT THE PARKAN —  WEST MIODU TPKE.
“W* Saw Y«h Monty" :

IIUHNU8T"M”
Htik'lilklan ttyl|*|. 
2 1  lEwtl pirfornunct. 
Smart tapertd nptmicn 
bractitt. Tallow or 
Wilto. $4M$

Stt KIM "Mr
SMak atillni in a fina 
watatproof* watch. 17 
Jawila, lumlAoot, aapan- 
alon band. Whita.

$W4S

rm r udt "K”
A dainty oral dial waata 
a throe diamond frame. 
17 lowols, focotod crya- 
tils. White or Yellow. 
H its

We have Graduation 
.—  gifts for
very special people

A  Bulova i$ a very special gift. Precious jewelry that 
tells perfect time. Bulova puts more lasting beauty 
Into watches. More qualify. And Bulova makes a 
greater variety of watch styles than any one else fn  
the world.. You can take great pride in giving — pr 
wearing — a Bulova watch.

SAMIR " I "
The new lo«k In men’e fneh' 
tax. 17 lewtii, ihoek re- 
ilitent, adiutUkle meih 
ktnd. Yellow.

snss

M U n HAIR "C" 
EltlSM̂  etched cant oi 
pnetau HR JOM. 23 
)ewt(i, tparklinE fK- 
eted cryitel.' Yellow or 
whlto.
$ieMS

CMMAMIR »AN”
Tht conplitt witch. 30 
olt, waterproof*, Aviometic, 
lumlnoui. Adivttibli 
•xpMilon bend, Ytllow.

$7SJt

When you kmiw wfiol mnhot a wntch'tlcb, you'll buy a Butova.

USE YOUR (^ E D IT

917 M AI N8T., MANCHESTER  

YOU CAN BE SURE A T  SHOOR'S

HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

QUALITY

SAVE 
on EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

Come and Get 'em! introducing
Popular's New 

Hot Dog and Hamburg

ROLLS
Pkgs.

Save 32c Against National Brands!
Try Them Yourself and See!

8 Rolls To 
A  Package

POPULAR ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
(In Convenient Stay-Fresh Tie Bags)

POPULAR TASTY

MAYONNAISE
AT O U R  FISH C O U N T E R  -  O N  SALE TUES DAY

Fresh Fillet of Sole 
Fresh Mackerel ' Pan Ready

^  Lb. 69c 
Lb. 35c

CUT FROM BONELESS SHOULDER CHUCK STEAKS

LONDON BROIL
LEAN, JUICY

GROUND CHUCK
G A R D EN  FRESH -  PO PULAR PRODUCE

BING CHERRIES
Calif. Large 

Luscious
Long W hite New

Calif. Potatoes
Extra Large, Limg, Green

Cucumbers
Calif. Sweet Eating

Cantaloupes

10 u,. 79c

' 3 For 25c

Bub 29c

 ̂ . y
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Tolland County
Architects Interviewed 
For New Middle School

(Herald phrrtn by Pinto)
Halves o f  tw o trees He on ground after they were split in storm.

Tolland

Weekend Storm Levels Trees
A. sudden Uvunderstorm Frt- communicatlon center

day afternoon dumped several would have permitted constant 
indhes o f  rain to a  matter of stables, according to Cabaniss. 
minutes causing considerable allowing them to meet quickly
damage fn the Oountary Hills- the various emergencies that 
Tolland Summdt area o f town, arose.

Many trees were split by The fire department reported- 
lightning and power was out ly experienced some radio prob- 
for  two hours. A lso hit by the lems during the storm."Firemen 
storm was the Sugar Hill sec- were kept busy clearing roads 
Won. HaiiisboneB the size 3l  of fallen trees and reporting fal- 
motihfealls were reported in the len power lines.

Driving w(as dangerous because 
of the large amount ■ of debris, 
leaves and small blanches cov
ering the roads.

A tree at Oraniall’s Pond 
was uprooted. A sign and the 
lifeguard station were knocked 
over.

The Middfle Schbol Buikitog 
Oommittee is presently inter
viewing arohitects fo r  the con- 
atpuetkm o f the new middle 
Mhool.

A  series o f  slides and draw
ings o f  various schools were 
shown a t  last Thursday’s  meet
ing o f the committee.

The oommittee will meet 
Thunsday night to Interview 
other qnchlteK b̂B and to  discuss 
the selection o f the architect.

Fduciailonat opeciflcations 
fo r  the sohool are presently be
ing drawn up b y  Superintendent 
o f  schools R obert Brlarton and 
the Board o f  Fducation. These 
are expected to be (x>mipleted 
during the next few  weeks.

The Building Oommittee will 
meet ea'cb week Jn the near fu
ture and plans to visit several 
area schools.

Voter Registration
F ight llepublioan voters 

were made at Saturday’s vot
er reglstra'tlon session com
pared to four Democrats and 
eigiht unaflfiliated voters.

The next session has been 
scheduled for July 11 from  6 to 
8 pan. at the Town Hall.

Tolland Twlrlers Dance
The Tolland Twlrlers and® 

Drum Corps will sponsor a 
benefit dance Friday night 
from  7 to. 11 at the High 
SOhcol oafeteria. Three live 
bands will play for  the event 
Including the New English 

' Sounds, the Intrades, and The 
Black Tulip and Four Roses.

Proceeds from  the event will 
be used toy the group to pur- 
ebase uniforms, equipment and 
to pay fo r  bus transportation 
to various parades.

The dance is open to teens and 
adults.

The marching unit participat
ed in Saturday's Annual Vet
erans Day Parade in Hartford, 
where it was accompanied by 
the local VFW Color Guard.

The group haa won four tro
phies, a silver cup and a cita
tion for marching in the Nor
wich Loyalty Day Parade. 
They have logged over 200 mile.s 
and marched over 25 miles.

Tolland (.range
The Tolland Grange will meet 

tonight at 8 in the Grange Hall. 
Following the business meet
ing at 8:30, a public meeting

Will be held, featuring Charles 
T. Schreler of Amston as guest 
speaker.

Schreler will speak of his ex
periences as a  participant to the 
International Farm Youth Pro
gram when he spent six months 
in New Zealand, living and 
working on eleven, farms. The 
farms ranged from an 85 acre, 
diairy lainm ito a 1,200 acre sheep 
farm.
Deputy Sheriff Appolntpienls 
Frank P. Merrill o f Tolland 

St. and Richard Burns of Cook

Rd. have been reappointed Dep
uty Sheriffs from Tolland by 

■ Tolland County High Sheriff 
Paill Sweeney.

■VFW Auxiliary 
The VFW Post 241 Auxiliary 

will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Post Home, for the annual- In
stallation of Officers.

Auxiliary delegates attending 
the department convention at 
the Hartford Hilton this week
end are Lortalne White, Dolores 
Jacobson,^ Lois Lawson and 
Rose Sargentvx

The Scoreltoard 
The Tolland Junior High 

baseball team defeated Vernon 
Center Junior High 10 to 9 last 
week. The local team 'tied with 
Ellington for first place to the 
league.

Men’s. Softball League scores

last week were Hayden and Ma
son over Burroughs, 16-7; Big 
Bunny defeated Rockville Weld
ing; 9-6, .and 'NlAiPC " over 
Country Hills, 27-8.

Rockville Welding will face 
NAPC tonight on Field 1, and 
Tolland Barbershop will play 
U.S. Distributors tonight on 
Field 2 at the Amiot site.

Haydep and Mason will play 
Big Bunny tomorrow night on 
Field 2 at the Amolt site.

The Yanks will ilace the Pi
rates tomorrow night at the 
Hicks Ballfield.

The Bulletin Board
The Eighth Grade class at 

Tolland High School will hold 
pUbVio graxiuatdioin conemanSes 
tonight at 7:30 to front of the 
High School.

Tonight’s meeting of the Plan-

I
nlng and Zoning Oommlssloii 
has been postponed.

The Tolland Aquaduct Com
pany’s request for an increase 
to rates, will be heard before 
a public hearing of the State 
Public Utilities Commission to
morrow morning at 10:80.'The 
hearing Is scheduled for Room  
56SA, State Office Building, 165 
Capitol Ave. Hartford.

Fund Drive
St. Matthew’s Church has ex- 

ccedied ito <)upba tyn the- St. 
Thomas More -Hl^h School Fund 
Drive. Final results show a to
tal of $60,582 pledged compared 
to a $40,000 goal.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

First 
National

S to re s

Mountain Spring Rd. area and 
Rt. 74 vlolnity.

Residents of the area report
ed their yards rapidly became

Three Windows were broken large pools of water as the rain
by the hall at the home of 
Charles Luce on Charter Rd.

"cam e down to sheets.”  Visi
bility was reported nil during

Lightning atruok E ’filnd- the storm with residents unable 
stouw, the home o f Prof, and to see houses across the street.
Mrs. Arthur Berman on (loose One house on Con-ine Dr. had 

fire four trees split by lightning as 
did

Lane, causing a small 
N o eBtilmate o f damage was another on Glenn Dr. Al- 
available from  firecompany of- ttiost every other house In Uie 
fflclals. The fire was fconfined area had a tree split. They were 
to a  smkll area. The major broken off or spliil anywhere 
problem Was a large amount ahove the ground,
o f smoke. --------------------------,------------------------

An exhaust fan  owned by the 
department was pressed into 
service to clear out the smoke.

The Country Hlll-Tolland Sum
mit area received the brunt of 
the storm. Power lines were 
down, blocking the Anthony Rd. 
entrance to Stuart Dr. and to 
other areas. Power service lines 
to a few houses were still down 
in the evening.

Civil defense director David 
Cabaniss of Sherry Circle ex
plained, "This is the type of^ 
emergency situation which 
would have benefitted from the 
propo^d town communication 
centet chopped out of the budg
et at the annual meeting.”

SAL
'The Barber”
241 North Main St. 
HAS MOVED TO

2 DEPOT ST. 
IN BUGKLAND

LUX
LIQUID

DETERGENT
8c Deal Pack

2 " u  S 9 ‘

R(̂ ad Herald Ads

A A l 'n  terry, sir, but you *  
didn’t phone for room . 
retervitions. We’re full during 
Hnno, Huly,andAn|u$t n

a f y . . .
^top your waiting; phone ahead for room reservations noŷ .
(Stop your rpllk and newspaper and pizza deliveries, too —  
but you can do that later on,)

The Southern New Engiend Telephone Sompeny

New Sunshine

R I N S O
DETBIGBIT

15c PedI Pack

5 5 "54-OZ
PKG

ARRID DEODORANT
CREAM 1.95 oz JAR 7 9 c

Cains

Coffee

POTATO CHIPS
TWIN PACK

9 'A O Z  C Q  
CELLO j y C

100% COLOMBIAN n o  raw 7 0 / -
FINAST 1-LB CAN / y c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee '5Ŝ 43c
MUSHROOM - MEATLESS - WITH MEAT STOCK

Qm I Boy-Ar4)M 
Muola Diet Hhrearine 
Pepoodmt Toethpaete 
Rnait Salad OH 
Lftby Tamata Jaica 
Sunihiiia MaHa Paffe 
Hunt Club Burgarbiti 
Plantars Paamit Butter 
Salada Tea Big$ 
BraH-A-FaH 
Barden Oanwn 
Raauih Air Frashnar 
Badunau Pratial Reds

SfAGHCTTI SAUCE WITH MEAT STOCK 1-U13-OZ JAR 69c
i-uncG 49c

«c 0(AL FACK S-OZ TUBi 69c
PINT ITl 35c 

1-QTÎ OZCAN 39$
4  7Vb OZ PKGS 1.00

2S-LB BAG 2.94 S-LB BAG 79c 
4c DIAL rA O . I-U 3-OZ JAR 55c

KG or too 1.17 
KGOFS 49c 
•-OZ JAR 49c

7-OZ CAN 49c 
(2S COUNT) tOOZNCG 39c

DISPOSABLE ALUMINUM 
BROILER TRAYS

O O ^
Super Savings save you money every 
single day, on everything you need for 
outdoor eating. Save hard cash too, on 
First Choice meats, best of the U.S.D.A. 
choice grade...  packaged in no-leak 
styrofoam trays. , b e ca u se  Y o u  C o m e  F ir s t !

SPECIAL -  BAON • TUES • WED
You keep cqoI while your husband cooks out with FIRST CHOICE MEATS...

S I R L O I ij

LB

PORTERHOUSE^SHORT 99

JUICE DRINK

4.4 6  0 Z  $ 1 0 0
CAN S I

FINAST
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

BLEACH
F INAST

3 3 ‘

t ^ BONELESS STEAK SALE
LONDON BROIL (Shoulder) 
SHOULDER STEAK (Chuck) 
CUBE STEAK (Chuck) 
FLANK STEAK

95 ‘
YOUR CHOICE 

ALL O N I 
LOW PRICE I d

LB

GALLON
PLASTIC JUG

GOL PAK

Veal Steaks 89<
D E L l d o U S , N U T R IT IO U S , SLICED

Beef Liver »39<

Cold facts! First National’s frozen foods save time. . .
• -and the Super Savings are the coolest!

STRAW BERRIES
'Y o r' Garden 

Sliced

16-OZ 
PKGS

Garden-good First O’ The Fresh produce for your 
family at “ You Come First”  Super Savings.

WATERMELONS
Red-Ripe, Juiqr

LB

FLdRIDA VALENCIA

ORANGES 10’°>39<
W IN ISAP  -  U.S. No. 1 -  2'A" MINIMUM

A PF llS*n '!rT r”3cEl!o49«
WESTERN

CARROTS 2«li£s25<

SUPER SAVINGS NEVER TAKE A VACATION
riicts imCTlVl AT IIRST NATIONAl SUYER MAMUT3 ONLY

IM, t .b « «  P..HJUCI. (»,np. F..m SI.W OH« Wl USItVi THZ RIGHT lO UMI1 QUANTITIII

. .A"
1

'■ .A" ’ •’
Y '
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Don Wilson Won’t Mind Passing Up Breakfast 
Again If It Means Champagne Before Dinner

NEW YORK (AP) —  clubhouse. “ Oh, yw. thew was 
rw mrin/l one thing. My wUe didn’t cookDon Wi'lson ^ n t  imnd ,,akn;t
passing up another break- ^  ,
fast . . .  if -it means more 
champagne before dinner.

WllMn,. a 22-year-old Houston 
rookie, piti^ed an overpower
ing, 2-0 no-hitter — first in the 
National League since 1965 — 
against the usually potent 
Atlanta Braves Sunday.

The 6-foot-3 right-ha!nder 
walked three Braves, but struck 
out 16 — including five of the 
last six he faced — in hurling 
the first no-hitter in the Astro
dome. And he did it all on an 
empty stomach.

"I didn't change one thing 
today,”  he said between sips of 
the bubbly in the chaotic Astros’

Would he skip breakfast be
fore his next start?

’T il try it one more time and 
see what happens.”

Elsewhere in the NL, St. 
Louis trimmed San Francisco 4- 
1 to move past Cincinnati into 
first place while Los Angeles 
cuffed the Reds 6-3, Pittsburgh 
beat Philadelphia 5-3 and the 
Chicago Cubs split a double- 
header virith the New York Mets, 
winning 4-3 after losing by the 
same score in 10 innings.

•  *  *

A8TR08-BRAVES—
Wilson, who got a saving as

sist from third baseman Bob

Aspromontc In the sixth inning, 
walked Denis Menke leading off 
the eighth, then struck out pinch 
hitters Rico Carty, Charles Lau 
and Clete Boyer.

V. In the ninth, Felipe Alou
fouled out to Aspromonte, n to  
Francoha fanned — and slug
ging Hank Aaron stood between 
Wilson and the champagne.

"I  consider him one of the 
best clutchers in the game,” 
Wilson said later.

"I checked the scoreboard to 
see who they had coming up. I 
didn’t want to face Aaron, but 
after I walked Menke in the 
eighth, I knew I ’d have to.” 

Aaron ran the count to 3-2,' 
fouled off the next pitch and 
then went down swinging.

"He just threw it right past

me,”  Aaron said. "This kid 
threw as hard as anybody we’ve 
faced all year.

“ He’s the kind of guy that 
makes me want to retire from 
the ga,jne.”

The Astros clipped Phil Niek- 
ro for their two runs in the 
fourth on Sonny Jackson’s sin
gle, Jim Wynn’s double, a single 
by Rusty Staub and an infield 
out.

Wilson, who came into the 
game with a 3-3 record, retired 
the first 14 batters before walk
ing Menke in the fifth.

With two out in the sixth, As
promonte made a diving stop of 
Alou’s smash to his left, recov
ered and threw out the runner 
while still on his knees.

“ Aspro made a great throw,”

Wilson said. “ He actually saved . Harvey Haddix was . the last
the game.’*

The no-hitter was the first in 
the NL since Sandy Koufax beat 
the Cubs with a perfect game on 
Sept. 9, 1966. Baltimore’s Steve 
Barber and Stu Miller combined 
for a no-hitter against Detroit 
on April 30, but the-Tigers beat 
the Orioles 2-1. .

Bo Belinsky, now with the As
tros, was the last rookie to hurl 
a no-hitter, accomplishing the 
feat for the Los Angeles AngeTs 
agadnst Baltimore in 1962.

The former Houston pitchers 
— Don Nottebart and Ken John
son — pitched no-hitters for the 
Astros on the road, Nottebart 
beat the Phillies 4-1 in 1963 but 
Johnson was beaten by Cincin
nati 1-0 the next year.

pitcher to stymie the Braves, 
pitching 12 perfect Innings 
against them in 1959 before Icfe- 
ing 1-0 on Joe Adcock’s 13th in
ning double.

• *  •

CARDS-OIANTS—
Dick Hughes stopped San 

Francisco on four hits and Or
lando .C^peda cracked a two-run 
homer against his former mates 
as the Cardinals climbed into 
first place by six percentage 
points!

•  *  *

DODOER8-REDS—
Left-hander Claude Osteen 

weathered Cincinnati 12 hits and 
stroked a two-run single, help
ing the Dodgers knock the Reds

out of the top spot for the first 
time since April 27.

*  *  *

PIRATE8-PHIL8—
Matty A16u collected four hits 

for the second day in a row, 
leading the Pirates past Phila
delphia. Winning pitcher Tom
mie Sisk drilled a two-run single 
in a four-run first inning burst 
that offset the Phillies’ late 
surge.

• • *

MET8-CUB8—
'''•Tom Reynolds’ leadoff homer 
in the 10th inning lifted the Mets 
past Chicago in the opener but 
the Cubs snapped a 3-3 deadlock 
in the eighth inning of the night
cap on Lee Thomas’ sacrifice 
fly, following singles by Glenn 
Beckert and Billy Williams.

NatiomU League
W. L. Pot. 
86 22 .621 
40 25 
32 27 
32 27

St. Louis.
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
San Francisco 83 28

.615

.642

.542

.541

.508

.467

.410

.406

.345

O.B.
%

6
6
5
7
9^

18
18%
16%

3-4,

at
or

Pitcher Winds Up Playing First Base

A’s Bullpen Depleted
' < 4

NEW YORK (AP) — 
When he saw Manager Al
vin Dark coming out to the 
mound, Kansas City pitch
er Jim Hunter was disap
pointed.

When he found himself play
ing first base, Kansas City 
pitcher Jim Hunter . was 
amazed.

The managerial shell game 
occurred in the ninth inning of 
the Athletics’ 8-4 triumph over 
Detroit Sunday. Dark found - his 
bullpen depleted after 28 innings 
of doubleheader baseball Satur
day and figured he’d better not 
be too hasty in removing Hunter 
from the game altogether.

In other American League 
acUon Sunday, Chicago swept 
two from New York 7-3 and 4-0, 
Washington downed Boston 3-2 
in 10 innings, California beat 
Baltimore 5-3 and Minnesota 
took Cleveland 4-2.

• • •
A’S-’nOERS—
Hunter was protecting a five- 

run lead in the ninth, but when, 
with two out, the Tigers loaded 
the bases. Dark brought in 
rookie left-hander Tony Pierce.

“I wanted Pierce to pitch to

(Gates) Brown,”  Dark said, 
“ and have Hunter come back to 

to (Al) KalOne. I dIMin’t  
have another right-hander in the 
bullpen because of that 19-in- 
nlng game Saturday night.”

So Dark sent first baseman 
Ramon Webster to the bench 
and put the surprised Hunter on 
first.

“ I didn’t know what was com
ing off,”  said Hunter, who 
hasn’t played first base since 
high school. “ I  wanted to finish 
the game.”

As it turned out he did, but at 
first .-'base, because Pierce 
struck out Brown and there was 
no further need for Hunter’s 
pitching arm.

TWIN8-1NDIAN8—
Tony Oliva returned from two 

days in a hospital bed just long 
enough to hit a three-run pinch 
double in the eighth inning of 
the Twins’ game. Oliva, who 
ran into a fence Friday, got his 
hit off reliever Steve Bailey aft
er the Twins scored their first 
run of the game when Harmon 
Kfllebrew walked with the bases 
loaded.

SENATORS-RED SOX—
Hank Allen’s pinch single with 

two out in the lOth inning gave 
Washington its triumph. Batting 
■for Mike Epstein, Allen drove in 
Bob Saverine, who led off with a 
walk and moved up on Ed 
Stroud’s sacrifice. Carl Yas- 
trzemski tied the game in the 
ninth with his Ĵ 6th homer of the 
season.

« * *
ANGELSORIOLES—
Woodie Held continued to tor

ment his ex-teammates.in Balti
more, drilling in two runs in the 
first inning of the Angels’ -victo
ry over the Birds. In four games 
over the weekend, Held knocked 
in six runs. The Angela have 
now won 11 of their last 13 
games while the Orioles have 
lost six of seven.

• *  •
WHITE SOX-YANKS—
The Tigers’ defeat, plus the 

White Sox double victory, put 
Chicago in front in the Ameri
can League by 3% games. The 
Sox got great pitching from 
Gary Peters7 who won his ninth 
game in the/opener, limiting the 
Yanks to five hits, and. from 
Tommy John, who shut out the 
Yanks on six hits in the finale.

N

Lloyd Hickey Pitches and Bats Despite Handicap

Mets Settle fo r ' Split 
Against Aroused Cubs

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he New York Mets called on 
Tommy Reynolds and he saved the first g-ame for them, 
but a later call on the Marines left the Mets with only 
a doubleheader split Sunday against the Chicago Cubs. 

Reynol<ls entered the opener -----^ ^ ------------
in the eighth inning when Ron 
Swoboda limped off ' the field 
with a leg injury and he broke a 
3-3 deadlock with a lead off 
homer in the 10th.

Tom Seaver, who reached 
Shea Stadium during the first 
game after a weekend tour of 
reserve duty in the Marines at 
Fort Schuyler, pitched credita'

in the first off Seaver on a dou
ble by Paul Popovich, a triple 
by Glen Beckert, Billy Williams' 
sacrifice fly and Ron Santo’s 
homer.

The Mets got two back in the 
first two innings off former 
teammate Rob Gardner on Ed 
Charles ’sacrifice fly and a run- 
boring single by Hawk Taylor

Legion Schedule 
Cut by Weather
stopped by the rains yester

day, Manchester and Rockville 
will open American Legion Zone 
Four play tomorrow night at 
Henry Park in Rockville at 6 
o ’clock. Lefty Ray LaGace will 
toil for the Silk Towners.

Tim Cummings is expected to 
be Coach Charlie Graff’s mound 
choice Friday when the locals 
make their home debut against 
Windsor Locks at Mt. Nebo. 
Cummings pitched for Manches
ter High this spring.

Also postponed was the South 
Windsor at East Hartford meet
ing. New date is June 29.

-r ------Better Start Believing---------

W Sox May Ruu Away 
From Rest of Loop

CHICAGO (AP)—Somebody had better start believ
ing the Chicago White Sox pretty soon or they might 
run away and hide from the rest of .̂ the American 
League.

Major League 
=Leaders==

bly in the nightcap, but lost 4-8 a^ter Cleon Jones tripled. Sln-
when Lee Thomas delivered 
sacrifice fly in the eighth.

Reynolds hoisted his second 
homer and first in two months 
after the Mets fought back from 
a 3-0 deficit on homers by Ernie 
Banks and Randy Hundley off 
Bob Shaw.

Bud Harrelson’s bunt led to a 
sixth-inning run and his double 
dircve in one in the seventh. All 
Luplow tied the game with a 
sacrifice fly in the eighth after 
Tommy Davis doubled.

The Mets also started the sec
ond game behind the long ball 
as the Cubs scored three times

gles by Reynolds and Jones and 
an infield out tied the game in 
the fourth.

Seaver, meanwhile; ' settled 
do'wn in quest of his sixth victo
ry and blanked the Cubs on 
three singles until the eighth 
when the Cubs landed on him 
with hits by Becker and WU- 
liams, a walk to Santo and the 
fly. So Seaver took his fourth 
loss. ”

Hank Aaron of the Atlanta 
Braves tied a National League 
record last season when he 
drove In 127 runs. It was the 
fourth time he led the league.

Boros’ Mother 
Dies in Darien
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (AP)— 

The death of Julius Boros’ 
mother in Darien, Conn., ended 
the two-time Open Champion's 
participitation in the U.S. Open 
Golf Championship Sunday.

The 47-year-old Boros was at 
the Baltusrol Golf Club when 
he received word of his mother’s 
death and withdrew from the 
tournament;

Boros had shot a 74 in the 
third round Saturday for a total 
of 220.

THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
EXTERIOR WASH

EXTERIOR WASHED • W.W. TIRES CLEANED 
• SPRAY WAXED • MACHINE DRIED •

• CHASSIS RUST PROOFED WITH IRONIUM •

I

The Sox have been accused of 
everything from being a bore to 
being lucky, but the fact is they 
lead the league by 3% games 
after sweeping a doubleheader 
Sunday from the New York 
Yankees 7-3 and 4-0.

Aside from lengthening their 
lead, the Sox turned a crowd of 
39,319 into believers as they 
swept the three-game Yankee 
set while allowing the once awe
some Bombers one measly 
earned run in the series.

“ I guess a lot of people will 
read that we won a doublehead
er and then ady we were lucky,’ ’ 
said Manager Eddie S'tanky 
’ ’Now we have to convince the 
writers. Baseball men know 
anything can happen and a 
team with pitching can win a 
pennant.”

Pitching always has been the 
big factor with the Sox, but 
Stanky credits alertness and a 
minimum of mistakes to his 
team’s surge.

“ We can’t miss signs, we 
can’t make errors and we have 
to back up plays if we’re going 
to win,”  said Stanky.

“ We’ve been called lucky, - a 
bore and a team you can’t be
lieve in,” he continued. ’ ’That’s 
okay with me. A couple of 
weeks ago I sensed more and 
more that the players are 
beginning to believe we can win 
the pennant.

“ That’s the important thing 
because it gives a club momen
tum and we’re becoming a 
bunch of opportunists. That’s 
imipci tant, too.”

Stanky is always being asked 
about his team’s base-stealing 
statistics and the question ran
kles him because he knows why 
it is being asked.

The Sox have stolen 65 bases 
this season, but they also have 
been caught stealing 46 times 
and the ratio minimizes the fact 
t.hey lead the loague in steals.

‘Those statistics seem to 
biiluer ;',-;'-'yK'n2 bujt me,” sxys 
Stanky. ” A lot of times one of 
our slow runners will be going 
on a tlireerand-two pitch.

"The baitter strikes out and 
the runner is cut down and that 
aaoi u;r.’.n a.3 caugCit sLeialing. 
But we do pretty well when we 
.-’i.:ui by d:iiiigui.

"And what about that play 
involving Tommie Agee and 
Don Buford,”  said Stanky. 
"That goes down as caught 
stealing but we scored a very 

:\in, didai'it w e?”
The play came in the sixth 

inning of the nightcap and the 
Sox had taken a 2-0 lead with 
Agee on first and Buford on 
third.

Agee strayed and got caught 
in a rundown. While the Yan
kees were getting Agee, Buford 
: treaked , for the plate and 
scored.

"Buford’s timing was beauti
ful,” said Stanky. “ That eSmes 
from knowing how to run. The 
statistics show Agee was caught 
stealing and Buford scored tn a 
fielder’s choice.

"That’s the kind of statistical 
trade I’ll make any time under 
.similar circumstances.”

American League
Batting (125 at bats)—Kaline, 

Det., .332; F. Robinson, Balt., 
.330.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balt., 
47; , Tovar, Minn., 47.

Runs batted in — F. Robin
son, Balt.,' 56; Killebrew, Minn., 
51.

Hits — Tovar, Minn., 76; Ca- 
rew, Minn., 75.

Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 16; 
Campaneris, K. C., 14; Yas- 
trzemski, Bost., 14.

Triples — Buford, Chic., 6; 
Monday, K. C. 5; Versalles, 
Minn., 5. ^

Home runs — F. Robin^n, 
Balt., 20; Killebrew, Minn., 18.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
K.C., 26;, Agee, Chic., 20.

Pitching (7 decisions) — Hor- 
len. Chic., 8-0, 1.000; McGloth- 
lln, Calif., 6-1, .857; Sparma, 
Det., 6-1, .857.

Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost., 
98; Peters, Chic., 92.

One-Armed 
Little Lad 
Does Well

National League
Batting (125 at bats) — Cle

mente, Pitt., .374; Cepeda, StL., 
.374.

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 48; Cle
mente, Pitt., 45; Brock, St.L.i 
45.

Runs batted in — Wynfi, 
Houst., 48; Clemente, Pitt., 46.

Hits — Brock, St.L., 85; Cle
mente, Pitt., 83.,

DcoifcCes — Cepeda, St/L. 18;' 
R. Allen, Phil., 17.

Triples — Williams, Chic., 6; 
Pinson, Cln., 5; (Jonzalez, Phil., 
5.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl., 17; 
Wynn, Houst., 16.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L., 
25; Phillips, Chic., 16.

Pitching (7 decisions) — 
Queen, Cin., 8-i, .889; Lemaster, 
At)., 7-1, .876.

Strikeouts — Marichal, S F., 
116; Cuellar, Houst., 97; Nolan, 
Cin, 97.

SACRAMENt6, Calif. (AP) 
— Lloyd Hickey is an 11-year- 
old Little League baseball play
er who pitches, plays first base 
and bats a fairly good average 
of .290.

Nothing unusual? No. . .unless 
you consider the fact Lloyd has 
only one arm.

Lloyd, who lives in Sacramen
to’s suburban North area, lost 
his right arm near the shoulder 
when he was 2. It was severed 
in a hay mowing machine acci
dent.

But his desire to play base
ball, as he grew older and 
watched the other feMo'wa, over
came his handicap.

How does he do it?
The batter hits a grounder to 

shortstop, for instance. Lloyd’s 
fellow Pirate fires the throw to 
him at first base. Lloyd catches 
the ball in his one gloved hand. 
Then he tosses first the ball, 
then the glove into the air, lets 
the mitt fall to the groimd and 
spears the ball with his hand.

In a flash Lloyd’s ready to 
toss the ball to another base or 
home plate if needed.

On the mound, he pitches 
bare-handed, then grabs his 
glove from the grass and slips it 
on to be prepared in case a bat
ted ball comes his way.

Lloyd was credite"d with one 
pitching victory this year in au
dition to his first base and bat
ting chores. He won two games 
last year and batted over .300. 
He swings the bat, of course, 
with his one arm.

Lloyd doesn’t want any spe
cial favors.

”He could be a spoiled kid 
■with his handicap,” says John 
Whalen, his coach last year. 
“ But instead, he doesn’t ask any 
favors and is quite a coachable 
boy.”

Atlanta 31 30
Philadelphia 28 82
Los Angeles 26 86
Houston 26 38
New York 20 88

Sunday’s Results 
New York 4-3, OUcaigo 

Isjt game 10 innings.
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 3 
Houston 2, Atlanta 0 
&t. LoU.s ‘t, San Frana.-wo T  
Los Angeles 6, Cincinnati 3 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Nolan 6-1) 

fun Fiiinclsco (BcH'ln 3-6) 
Marichal 9-5

Chicago (Jenkins 8-4) at Pitts
burgh (Veale 7-2), night 

St. Louis (Glb'on 8-51 at Hou.'- 
;cn (Cuellar 8-2, night 

Atlanta (Johneon 6-4) r.t Los 
Angelca (Bi'.wer 2-1), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

New York n.‘. Philadelphia, 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, N 
St. Louis at Houston, N 
AUanta at Los Angeles, N 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, N

American League

Chicago 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Kansas C'ty 
Baltimore 
California 
New York 
Wash’in

Sunday’s Results 
Washington 3, Boston 2, 10 in

nings
Kansas City 8, Detroit 4 
Cali ornia 5, Baltimore 3 
Chicago. 7-?, New York 3-0 
Minne ota 4, Cleveland 2 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Krausse 3-9 and 

Dobson 4-2) at Cleveland Sle- 
bert 5-6 and Hargan 7-6), 2 twi- 
nlght

California (Wright 1-0 and 
Turner 1-0) at Detroit (Lollch
5- 8 and MoLaln 7-7 lwl-nJ,i.Jt 

Minnesota (Grant 4-6 and Bos
well 3-41 at Baltimore (Phoebus
6- 2 and Bunker 1-3, 2, twi-nlght 

Boston (Landis 0-0) at New
York Cnilotson 3-2), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Washington at Chicago, N 
California at Detroit, N 
Kansas City at Cleveland, 
Boston at New York, N 
Only games scheduled

w. L. Pet. G.B.
36 23 .610 —
33 27 .660 3%
31 30 .508 6
31 31 .500 ■6%
30 31 .192 7
31 32 .192 7
29 31 .483 7%
31 34 .477 8
28 33 .459 9
28 36 .438 10%

N

COMPLETE 
CAR 
WASH ' 2.50

• MATS • VACUUMING •
• INTERIOR WASHED • • SPRAY WAXED <
• W HITEW AIi, 'HRES STEAM CLEANED •
• INTERIOR WINDOWS WASHED «
• CHASSIS SPRAYED WITH IRONIUM •

GUARANTEED BY

SAFE-BUY 
USED CARS

From Connecticut’s Oldest Llnooln-Mercury Dealer!
1966 MERCURY Montclair 2-Dr. Hardtop. White. Auto
matic, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes. Remainder of factory ' warranty. ” A * I T 3  
1965 CONTINENTAL 4-Door Sedan. Presidential black 
with all leather interior, all Continental R 9 A 0 R  
equipment. Low mileage. One owner. " d * I T 9
1965 MEIRCURY Monterey 2-Door Sedan.
Arctic white, radio, heater, C ^ C
automatic, power steering.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 2-Door Hardtop. Green, 
radio, heater, automatic, power 8 9 # I 0 C
steering, power brakes.
1965 TB 2-Door Hardtop. Caspian blue, radio, heater, 
automatic, power windows, whitewalls, ' S 9 A 0 C  
power brakes, power sea't, power steeii^ig. ” i t O T 9  
1964 PONTIAC Starchlef 4-Door Hardtop. Burgundy, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc, 8 1  ̂ O C
power steering, power brakes. ” I “ T 9
1964 Me r c u r y  Monterey Convertible. Tiirquoise with 
white top, radio, heater, power brakes, 8 1  ̂ O R
power steering, whitewall tires. '' ^ l * f T 9

Test Drive a Cougar at

Gene Mauch has been man
ager of the Phillies since 1960, 
a longevity mark for pilots of 
that National Leagaie baseball 
team.

The ESnperor Penguin di
vides respOnsiblliitles with the 
femaile. To keep the penguin 
egg  o ff the ice, they take turns 
holding it on their feet.

Automatis Transmission Trouble?
Z 8 A  Z S A  G A B O R  says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WOttOTUUWPT AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSlOH

S P E C j A U B T ^

COMRErnSs^ SERVICE 
Non $ 0 0  AU MAKS 
Hiikir V  OF CAM

Includui ItemovlM, Msswitllfli 
Intpecilon asd Rutstinble. 
naM IW  WITH AAMCe
LIFniME QUARANTEE

Ftm piirU md llbor on sll AAMCO 
euitom robullt triium lulssi ind 
torq(M convirton at'long so you otm 
your own cor ind Mndco It innuoltt 
at ■ modoit urvics chorio ot any of 
tho 300 AAMCO thopt eooat to eoub 
Thora aro no othor guinntooo liks 
this ana. oHLV AAMCO HAS itl

■ **eU 841S ijSL 8S 3L --— -

MR AUTO WA^H!I■VI IV — IV  I  V V  IV  aJ I  I  I H “ Connecticut’s Oldest LincoInrMercury Dealer”
_  ___ _ ™  _  H  801 Center Street, MANCHESTER 64S-S18Sp  334 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 150 TOLLAND ST., EAST HARTFORD p

lAMOO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
53 Tolland Turnpike Route 88

Phone 648-2467 
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RSox Rookie 
Set to Debut 
Vs. Yankees
NEW YORK (AP)—The Bos

ton Red Sox, smarting from 
three losses in a four-game 
series with the lowly Senators at 
Washington, plan to throw 
something different tonight at 
the New York Yankees.

Southpaw Bill Landis, the for
gotten member of Boston’s not- 
too-strong pitching staff, is due 
to get his first starting assign
ment in the opener of a three- 
game invasion of Yankee Sta
dium.

■While searching for pitching 
help, Manager Dick Williams 
ig;nored Landis, who showed lit
tle in brief relief aissignments 
early in the season.
 ̂ Purchased laist winter from 

Uie Kansas City organization, 
Landis reportedly kept his job 
in Boston because the Red Sox 
figure he has the potential to 
develop.

In seven innings of relief, 
Landis has not been involved In 
a decision. He has struck out 
six and walked six. He has 
given up nine hits and his tam 
ed run average is a fat 9.00.

The yankees also plap to start 
a rookie. Thad 'nrji:l*|-orf. who 
ttas a 3-2 recxnrd, wUl oip|>oise 
Lar.'fCii cm the nr.O(umL 

The Red Sox slipped bach , to 
the .500 mark and into fourth 
place, 6% games behind front
running Chicago, by dropping a 
8-2 decision to the pesky Sena
tors Sunday before a crowd of 
28,776 in Washington.

Attempting to follow Jim Lon- 
boeig’s 5-1 vdetory oivw the Seo- 
aitoiris Saturday, Lee Statyge 
hooked up in a scoreless pitch
ing duel with Washington’s 
Phil Ortega for seven innings.

In the eighth, Washington 
struck for two runs ■with two 
out. The second run came 
across when Frank H o w a r d  
doubled after William^ elected 
to pitch to the b ig , slugger 
rather than walk him with first 
base open.

The Red Sox struck back In ' 
the ninth when Mike Andrews 
singled and scored as Carl Yas- 
trzemski hit his I6th homer of 
the season.

Joke Santiago worked his way 
out of a bases-Ioaded jam in re
lief of Stange In the ninth,, but 
started his downfall by walking 
the leadoff batter in the 10th. 
After a sacrifice, Santiago pur
posely walked a batter and then 
fanned Cap Peterson for the 
second out.

Southpaw Dennis Bennett 
thep relieved Santiago  ̂and 
served a run - scoring pinch 
single to Hank Allen to end the 
game.
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Notes from the Little Black Book
It's official now, Staifford has dropped out of Ameri

can Legion baseball play. Earl Petersen of Manohester, 
assist^t state baseball director, made the announce
ment. Stafford was to have been in Zone Pour ^ i c h  in- 
duded M anch^er, Rockville, South Windsor, East
• Windsor Locks and Thompson-
vlUe. . . . Thianks to a su g igee ------------------ ;-----------------------------

bau team this season. . .Ja- 
OonwnMnn n— i cpy races start tomorrow night

lyverslde Park In Agawim 
^  'f®*' the summer seasom . .
nSl Department. New York football GlanU have
The old dugoiAs were ruined by signed Bob Kennedy, fine Yale 
vandals, over the winter. offensive end. Also, among the

* * grid signings, the Hartford
O ff the Cuff Charter Oaks report Tom

Krzemienskl will be back again.
■Leo Diana, new president ol The former Michigan State 

the (Mandhester Chapter otf Ap- wingman has been a popular 
proved BaaebeiU Umpires, Is a favorite with the fans for the 
teacher on the faculty o f Ben- past three years. . .Don Rob- 
net J'unlor High. Earlier this ert. Who has taken a new po- 
year the Ipcal man was natoied sltibn at Canterbury Prep 
Mancheeter’s Young Educator 'ic(‘ ociJ to Oanbenibury, was sur- 
o f the Year by the local Jay- prised when he learned the 
oees . .* . Outgoing president headmaster was from Holyoke, 
o f the men In blue, Ray Pll- Mass., his hometown. Robert 
konls is the oontroHer at the coached at East Catholic High 
University of Hartford and also 
a member o f the Eastern Col
legiate Athletic Conference 
Board of BasebaiN Umpires 
. . . Coach Porter Bllnn’s 
South Windsor American Le
gion nine got o ff on the right 
foot last Saturd^  in an ex- 
hlbftioh game, by edging Au
burn, Bliadne, 1-0, at South ĝj. Country Club teed off today

Gol4en Bear
Takes Pp en 
And $ 3 ^ 0

Nicklaus Sets Record in Winning
Top Scorets, Money Winners 1 Clay’s Biggest Fight

the past three years, two as 
head mentor.

End o f the Line
Twd giolfers from the Elling

ton Ridge Country Club, Stan 
Hlllnski Jr. and Jim Rusher and 
Stan Hlllnski n i  of the Manches-

Windsor. Stan> Slomicinsky 
pi’bched a strong three-hK shut
out . . .. Rain cut the scJred- 
uled stock car racing program

in the qualifying round .of the 
State Amateur Golf Tourna
ment at the Counify Club ol 
Waterbury. Another entry was

Friday night at Stafford; but that of Frank Granato, now 
Tony Mordino copped ari' un- playing out ol East Hartford, a 
precCflented third straight former M(JC player. .Coach
triumph last Saturday night at Steve Rostas of Amherst will 
Riverside Park before 4,650 be the featured speaker on soc- 
fans. cer at the annual Connecticut

e « e High School Coaches’ Clinic
Aug. 8-10 at Central Connectl- 
qut State (Jollege in New Brit- 

be din. Rostas has been coaching 
.Eddie Shore, the former

Short Stuff
New drl'ving range will 

constructed at Connecticut Golf
(Land in TalcoMivUle. .Work has great defenseman in the Na- 
already started on the project tlonal Hockey League and long- 

. .Wednesday night’s Yankee- time owner of Springfield in the 
Red Sox baseball game from Amertcan Hockey League, was 
Yankee Stadium wlU be telecast the No. 1 vote-getter in being 
starting at 8 o ’clock on Chan- named to Madison Square Gar- 
nel 8. . .Rick Roberta, pitcher- den’s Hall ol Fame. Trailing 
outfielder' with East Catholic Shore in the voting were Mau- 
Hlgh and an all-Hartford Coun- rice Richard, Gordie Howe, 
ty Conference choice, did not Howie Morenz, Bobby Hull, Bill 
try out for the local Legion base- Cook and Ching Johnson.

Southern Cal Track King, 
Reign May Be Long Period

PROVO, Utah (AP) — South
ern California is collegiate track 
and field king once more, arid 
the reign may be a long one.

That was obvious after the 
Trojans made a joke of the 
team competition In the 46th 
annual NCAA tfack and field 
meet a Brigham Young Univer
sity Saturday night.

As 19,500 watched. Southern 
California broke the world 440- 
yard relay record with three 
sophomores and a junior, swept 
tha top two places In the pole 
vault with two sophomores, and 
rolled up 86 points with surpris
ing ease.

Oregon was a distant second 
with 40 points and defending 
champion UCLA was third with 
27.

The Southern California relay 
youngsters Include Lennox Mill
er, who finished second in both 
the 100 and 220 ■with times of 9.2 
and 20.4; Fred Kuller, fourth in 
the 100; O. J. Simpson, sixth in 
the 100; and junior Earl McCul- 
louoh, high hurdle winner In 
13.4.

With Miller running the an
chor leg, the team flew around 
the track in 38.6, 6ne full second 
under the listed world record. 

"This same bunch had been 
clocked In 30.0 only seven days 
euUer.

All four agreed that greater 
j performances are in the offing.

“ We can do one second bet
ter,”  Simpson said. "Our paisses 
were bad. I was running with 
Lennox, and you’re not sup
posed to do that.”

" I  know we can do much bet
ter,”  said McCuUouch. “ I made 
a terrible pass to Kuller.”

Members of the relay team 
scored 41 points among them— 
■enough to win the meet by 
themselves. But that’s only pkrt 
of It.

Sophomore pole vaulters Bob 
Seagren and Paul Wilson put dn 
an exciting show as both tried to 
clear, a world-record height of 
17-8. Seagren has the pending 
mark of 17-7, sot only a few 
days before the meet.

Both men failed on three tries 
after clearing 17-4 but Seagren 
said someone might clear 18 
feet later this year. He said he 
m l^ t be the one, with Wilson 
and UCLA vaulters Dick Ralls- 
back and Rick Sloan also having 
..a chance.

Big Randy Matson of Texas 
A kU  won the shot and discus 
titles for the second straight 
year and then said he woUld 
give up the discus next year.

" I ’m a shot putter,”  he said. 
“ I ’m going to concentrate on 
the shot. There are a lot of good 
discus men around.”
/  Matson, who has a beat of 218- 
9 In the discus, won with a 
throW of 190-4 after his meet 
record 67-0% in the shot.

TTie other double wlnper, Ger
ry Llndgren of Washington 
State, said he was tired after 
the three-mile run- Saturday 

r night. He won the six-mile

Thursday, and In both races 
finished with great margins.

Tommie Smith, the San Jose 
State star who won the 220 lit 
20.2, said he was unhappy with 
his time—even though it was 
just a shade off his world record 
of 20 seconds flat.

” 1 guess" It’s all In relaxa
tion,”  Smith said, “ I don’t 
know.”

Jim Ryun of Kansas, world 
record-holder in the mile, said 
the slow pace wiped out the pos
sibility of a sub four-minute ef
fort in Provo’s 4,800-foot alti
tude. He sprinted the' final lap in 
62.6 and won in 4 :03.6.

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING — Don Wilson, 

Astros, fired the first winning 
no-hltter of -the season, striking 
out IS and facing just 30 batters 
In a 2-0 ■victory over Atlanta.

BATTING — Matty Alou, Pi
rates, cracked four hits for the 
second day in a row, sparking 
Pittsburgh to a 5-3 victory over 
Philadelphia.

Outstanding Player

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. 
(A P)— “ I felt like an idiot>, 
standing: there 'with a one- 
iron in my hand,”  Jack 
Nkklaus said. “ But I knew 
what I had to do to win 
this golf tournament.”

The bulky Golden Bear, at 
age 27 perhaps the best golfer 
the world ha* seen, was explain
ing the final moments of his 
record-shattering triumph in the 
United States Open Golf Tour
nament Sunday. H won $30,000 
for jhls etCfoM*.

“ I wasn’t thinking about 
records,”  Nicklaus said over 
and over. "Records come. 
They’re made to be broken. I 
just wanted to win this tourna
ment.”

He did. And—he Insists it was 
entirely incidental—he broke 
Ben' Hogan’s 19-yeor-old Open 
scoring record of 276 by one 
stroke with a curling, 23-foot 
putt on the final hole.

It gave him a'^inal round 65, 
five imder par for the stately 
old Baltusrol Course, and a 72- 
hole total of 275, adding the 
Open scoring record to his Mas
ters mtark o f 271.

But he was more concerned 
with adding this second Open 
tiUe—he won his first in 1962 In 
his first year as a pro—to his 
collection of three Masters, a 
PGA and a British Open crown.

” I had to make a decision on 
the 18th tee,”  Nicklaus said. 
The 18th Is a 542-yard, par 5 
hole. “ I was four strokes ahead 
and knew I had to beat (Arnold) 
Palmer to win it.

“ Two things ■ were going 
Unrough my mind. One was 
what Am le said last year, that 
he was thinking ahout break
ing Hogan’s  record when he 
had that blow-up in iSanfrEin-
Cl'SCO.
“ The other was that Dick 

Mayer took a seven on this 
same hole and lost the Open in 
1954.

"Those were the things I was 
thinking about. I knew the only 
way Amle could catch me was 
for him to get a three and me a 
seven. So 1 was shooting for a 
six or better.

“ So I took out a one iron—I 
felt like an Idiot doing It —and 
aimed it down the right side of 
the fairway. I was In the rough, 
on something that looked like a 
cable. So I got a drop and hit an 
eight iron back to the fairway.” 

He reached the green in three 
“ and that’s when I knew I had 
the tournament won.”

For ■ all intents and purposes, 
however, he had It won much 
earlier, when he reeled off a 
string of three straight birdies 
on the third through fifth holes. 
That gave him a lead he never 
relinquished.

Palmer, who was tied with 
Nicklaus and Casper for second 
going into the final round, fin
ished with a 69 for second place 
at 279. Playing in the same two
some with Nicklaus, he didn’t 
get a birdie until the 17th, but 
added another at the 18th.

Casper, the defending cham
pion, was bothered by driving 
problems and settled for fourth 
with a 72 for 282, one stroke 
back of Don January, who had a 
final round 70.

Marty Fleckman, the 23-year- 
old amateur from Port Arthur, 
Tex., who led the third round, 
blew sky high with an 80 for 289, 
putUng him far, far back In the 
pack. He started with three bo
geys, and also bogeyed six of 
seven holes on the back nine.

Hogan, 55, seeking his fifth 
Open title, had a final 72 for 292.

Arnold Palmer $15,000
71-67-72-68—275 G. Dickinson $4,166.66

Country Club
BEST 16 
Saturday

Class A —'Bob McGurkiin 64- 
8—68, Tony PiMrantonio 66- 
7'—56, Charlie Pltckens 66-6— 
59, John Kristof 64-5—69, John 
Perognllo 66-6—60; Class B— 
Joe Novak 66-1IO—66, Joe 
Berner 66-8—67, Reg Curtis 
70-13—67; , Class O—Jerry La- 
Plne 66-16—60, Bob Genoverf 
69-15—64; Low gross—Bob 
MoGurkin, Ed Loika 74; Blind 
bcigay—^Harry Atherton 79.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—(Bob MoGurkin 

74, Ed Loika 74; Low net—Joe 
Novak 77-11—66, Don Ander-

69-68-73-69—279 Deane Beman $4,168.66

Bob Goalby $4,166.66

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Three runs in the edghth gave 

the Oilens a 6-3 victory over 
Paiganl’s Saturday aiftemoon at 
Verplanck Field. The winners 
advanced their record to 6-3 
while POgani’s sport a 6-4 
showing.

The Oilers hâ d a 3-0 lead 
going Into the sixth, but Pa-

8PRINOFIBLD, N.J. (AP)— Don January $10,0(»
Leadlnis: scorers and money win- 69-72-70-70—281 ^
nlngs Sunday in the National Billy Casper $7,500 , «  . •
Open Golf Championship over '  69‘70-’7i-72—282 HOUSTON (AP) —  World heavyweight champion
the pai! 70 Baltusrol course;. Lee Trevino $6,000 CaSsius Clay headed into an important round against
Jack Nicklaus $30,000 72-70-71-70—283 Uncle Sam today, the fighter’s trial for standing still

when other men called by the draft took one step fo r
ward into the Army

If the 26-year-old fighter is ^any states and throughout
1-71-71-73—284 convicted for Violating the Uni- most of the world.

versal Mllitai'y Training
72-71-70-71 284 sgryice Act, he could be fined

up to $10,000 and sentenced toDave Marr $2,566.66
72-71-70-71 284 fjyg years in prison. 

Dave Marr $2,566.66
70-74-70-71 -286 

Art Wall Jr. $2,666.66
69-73-72-71—285 

Kel Nagle $2,566.66

Ten days ago a federal grand 
jury in Houston indicted Clay. 
He entered a plea of innocent 
and went free on $5,000 bond. 

Covington and Hodges had

Harvard Crew 
Trounces Yale
NEW LONDON (AP) — Har

vard has made it five in a row 
over Yoile in thettr aavdent row-

U. S; Dist. Judge Joe Ingra
ham went into the trial with no sought to delay today’s criminal
stated rulings on news cover- trial until after final rulings on

^  age, but he pointed out that his dvii suit Clay brought against
70-72-72-71_285 courtroom is small, and “ we’ve the government, alleg;ing racial

never had demands like this.”  discrimination by draft boards.
The case is a jury trial, but Ingraham earlier delayed the 

Ingraham’s rulings on matters criminal trial from June 5 to 
of law will be all-important. today to allow Clay’s defense to 

Today’s first order of business ready evidence. Ingraham, the 
was the judge’s op wing state- Circuit Court of Appeals and 
ment to the 150-member jury Supreme mi-rt
pool.

*s;>n ^ r r j T h r t - S n T i ' r i n h e  ‘"g j'ivalry .an d ^  from the looks s a t a " " g o ^ e n t ’s T a s e
--------------- » .0 ^ t h  a three-run rally in the of the younger Cantab oarsmen, could be completed in two hours

o -  r .w T. with four witnesses, all Of themBruce Lantay, Jim Mlcha- to expect the Crimson victory Selective Service
Uk and Dave Stratton darrled string to stop at five. g j^^ed in
the big bats in defeat, Landry Or even six. ,j.
conning up with three hits. Crimson Coach Harry Parker Justice Department’s criml-

roll Maddox, Jdm 5doriarty; Pinto and Mike Renuney might have his signts set on division and by Marine Col.

Court ruled 
against halting the criminal ac
tion until the civil suits are 
over.

78-10—66, Joe Berner 76-8—68: 
FOUR BALL-BEST BALL 

Smaday
Low net (four-way tie)— 

Tom Faulkner, Bert Dawls, 
Jerry LaPine, Don Benoit; CaX'

Bill Coribett, Joe Calamari; 
Bundi Tarca, Frank Johnson, 
Bob Genovesi, Earl Anderson; 
John PeragaMo, Hal Jarvis, Ai 
Manella, Charlie Fetiguson; 
Low-gross— K̂en Gordon, Frank 
Spilecki, Chet Simipson, Jack 
Crockett, 66.

SELECTED NINE

has two single® apiece for Pa- the longest vrinning streak in Robert Todd Hays, assistant to thV GrandTrlx auto race''of Beb

Gurney Winner 
Belgiutti Event
FRANCORCHAMPS, Belgium 

(AP) -— Dan Gurney captured
ganl’s.
Oilers ___ 020 001 03—6-' 13 3
Paganl’s ..000 003 00—6 5 3 

LaBOtle, OHamp (^) and 
Stratton; Pinto and Mistretta.

this oldert of add Almorican in- fijg general counsel of the Selec- oHnm <?nnrtnv heenminp' the 
tercolleglate athletic events, tive Service Svstem - Sunday, becoming the
That was 10 straight wins by a n i ot t tj American tn an American-
Harvard from 1936 through 1948 Covington of New made car ever to win a Grand
(no races were held in tta war « that counts toward the

counsel, joined by Quinnan world championship.
Hodges of Houston. Gurney, 36, of Costa, Mesa,

Covlng;ton predicted the trial Calif., driving an Amerlcan-Ea-

Eastern League

years of 1943, ‘44 ajnd ’46).
The .big, strong crew that out-

Picking the fifth inning to distanced Yale over the would end by Tuesday afternoon . gle he desig;ned and built, beat
Class A—Jim Horvath 29- .explode, Norman’s sent six men tlonal four-mile course on the readied a dou- Jackie Stewart of Britain in a

2—27, Sked Homans 31-4— 27, across the plate to defeat An- Thames River Saturday eve- defense: That Clay is draft BRM by 63 seconds, competing 
John Peragalk) 30-3-27, John saldi’s, 7-5, Saturday at Ver- ning had orty (me senior mem- the 244.776-mile test in one hour,
Kristof 36-3—27; Class B—> planck Field. It was the third her Jake Flechter. Muhammad All and that minutes, 49.4 seconds. His
John Turley 32-«—26, Reg Cur- win in eight rtarte for Nor- There were five juniors and caa'y and other Negroes are sys- average speed was 145.665 miles
tls 33-7— 2̂6, Bunds Tanca 31- man’s. Ansaldl’s  are now 6-3. five sophomores in the Harvard tematlcally discriminated P®*" hour in sunny weather.
5—26, Don ForrtTom 33-7—28; Bill Lodge, Harvey Cassell shell, and, counting Flechter,  ̂ draft boards which
Class C—George Putz 34^—26, and Bob Corneroll has two hits they averaged 196 pounds per c^^ington ar^ es  are unfairly
Jack Crockett 34-8—26, John apiece, aocountlng for all but man. loaded with whites.
HulMne 39-13—26, Gene Kelly one o.f Nonman’s hits. John Among the Ells, on the other — native of I^iiisvllle Eastern Division

k "  made his home “ uston
w th  70, Blind for Anaaldl s. ,  It was Harvard’s fourth last year after a fight in the Waterbury
^ i ^ t e r ,  Dan Morline, Jerry Norman’s ........ ^  1 6 ^ 7  7 2 gtralght season without a loss domed stadium. He Is undefeat- Binghamton
Dubois 95. Ansaldd’s ............000 230 5 ®  ̂ in college competition. The last ed in 29 bouts, including 23 vie- Pawtucket

time anyone' beat the Cantabs tories by knockout. Pittsfield
was in 1964, at the Olympic He was called to the Army Western Division
trials, when the Vesper Boat April 28 and that day at the Reading 32 22 .693
Club of Philadelphia did It at Houston Customs House, balked Williamsport 29 21 .580
Orchard Beach Lagoon In New at the oath-taking. Elmira 29 26 .537

Paced by John McKeon’s one- York. His title then was stripped York
hitter, Manchester Airto Parts The brawn and heft of the from him by several boxing 
unloaded all g;uns Saturday af- 1967 Harvard crew served it in governing bodies including the The

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross — Jim Horvath, 

Ken Gordon, Ray Evelhoch, 
John Krlstof, 72; Low net— 
Nell Oonklln 77-14—63, Bundi 
Tarca 74-9—65, Dick Dulaney 
91-25—66.

Ansaldd’s
Lodge, Bradzttnious 

Bradzinlous, Cassell; Klojzt, 
Humlnston and Leber.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB
32 22 .693 — 
29 24 .547 2% 
26 29 .473 6 
21 29 .420 8%

13 39 .260 18

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low grroBB—Jim Ruaher 74, 
Stan HiilUnski 74.

MATCH PLAY VS. PAR

Washington Senators
ternoon to beat the Medics, good stead in Saturday’s gruel- World Boxing Association and opened the baseball season with
11-2 at Buckley Field. McKeon ing pull down the choppy the New York State Athletic three first ' basemen — Bob
struck out 13. Doug Stevenson Thames against a brisk south Commission. But he remains Chance, Ken Harrelson and Dick
spoiled his no-hit bid with a wind. the recognized champion in Nen.
single in the fourth. 

McKeon also shared hitting
(Jlass A— P̂aul Amferson, 4-up, honors with Bill Gorra and Jay 

Lou Becker even, Ijee Yosha, Anderson, each collecting two 
even; Class B— B̂db Pasterack, hits apiece.
3-up, Aivdy Thomas, 1-up; The Medics took an early 1-0 
Class C—Bill (Podolny, 1-do-wn, lead, but soon fell behind as the 
Joe Wilson, 2-down; Kickers— Automen scored two in the sec- 
BUd PodcOny 97-(23—74, Shea- ond, five in the third and four 
F’ErTL'sen 77-3—74. Roy Con- more In the fifth.
yors 88-14—74, Mark Kra'vitz 
88-14—74, Wi;M Kuhn.'.y 90-10— 
60 Jc’.in Swesnev 87-7—80, Pete 
Lingiua, 80-0—80.

LADIES MATCH PLAY 
Ola'ss A—Geri Knapp, 2- 

down; Olass B—Joan 'Wilson, 
3-dcwn, Claas C—Delores Kel
ly, ■ 3-down; K i c k e r s —Geri

Auto Parts 026 04x—11 3
Medics 100 001— 2 1 6
McKeon and Charlesbois,

RUshford (3); Stonem'an, Rubl- 
now (2), Brennan (3) and Stev
enson, O'Dell (5).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Pitchers Mike Twerdy find

Knapp 98-22—76, Mary Hesltn, Jack Maloney combined to shut- 
118-42-76. out Dillon’s, 11-0, Saturday for

Sunday Fire & Police at Waddell Field.
Low gross—Stan HUinski 71. Twerdy aind Maloney scattered 
CRIERS TOURNAMENT four hits and received some out
class A—-Will Olekainsiki, standing defensive work from

72-8 63. Jo:".’.''!”’' Lii'ri=cin. 74-7— Bruce Peek.
67, Paul Anderson. 77-10—67, Fire & Police collected 11 
Harry Eioh, 70-3—67; Class B hits and cashed in on seven 
—Tom McCusker 75-11—64, walks. Peck and Dave Flel*h- 
Les Baum 81-16—65. Class C— 1®** ^® “ Men®® with two
G e o r g e  Marlow 90-23—67, hits apiece.
Norm Skinner 85-17—68. Kick- Fire & Police 520 004

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Ron 
.Davlnl, fiery little catcher for 
Arizona State's NCAA baseball 
champs, was dumbfounded 
when told he had been voted 
most outstanding player of the 
21st College World Series Sun
day night.

Tennis (^amp
NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — 

Fifth-seeded Ted Hoehn of Win
chester, Mass., former North 
Carolina star and assistant 
coach at Army, defeated sec
ond-seeded Larry Lewis of Bos
ton 6-2, 6-3, 8-6, 6-2 Sunday for 
the New England Tennis Cham
pionship. -

The eyes of black bear cubs 
don’t  open until the culbs are 
abou't 40 days old. Even then 
their vision appear8*to be poor- 
for several weeks.

MB’s and Vem on  
Slated Tonight
Should the rains subside, it 

may be a battle of pitchers to
night at Dillon Stadium in Hart
ford.

Lefty Pete Sala and former 
Rock-ville' High standout ■ Jim 
Martello, are expected to lock 
horns . \irhen pace-setting Mor- 
larty Bros, meet Hamilton in 
the second game of a twinbill 
at 8 o ’clock.

Valeo and Russell get things 
started at 6.

Moriarty’S, undefeated in 
three starts, face a busy week. 
Wednesday, they meet the Mets 
at Diamond No. 1 and return 
Thursday to the same spot for 
the Orioleq. Both Colt Park 
games begin at 6.

—iH Shaoiira 98-2C—78, Tony 
Torjt 'l’.o 90-12—78, Pete Nakten- 
;i3 85-7—78, Fred Meunant 78-0 
—78, tize Y'Dsha 83-6—76, Eric 
KeUrier 84-7—77, Lou Becker 
84-7-77.

MEMBER-MEMBER
Norm Skinner-Tom McCusker 

154-128—126; J'tm Vandervoort- 
J'’'T Jci'.TH 156-29— 1̂27;
(Fad Anderron-'Oloarlle Ciiis- 
h’Eri.Ti 148-19—129. Barney Web- 
er-J-3U Becker lS3-(23—130; Les 
Baiuim-(Ma't)t Allen, 163-32—131.

'l l  11 2
DMlona 000 000— 0 4 i

Twerdy, Maloney and M. Ma
loney; L^ashius, Ecabert and 
Ecabert and Jarvis.

LiUMES ORIER^
Class A —lESdna Hll'tnski 45- 

10—35; Class B—Joan Wilson 
50-0L3—37, Sally Brand 60-13— 
37; Class C—^Bllie Ohairee 53- 
18—35;. K'.ckisirs—BM’ie (Marlow 
100-25—76, Dora KdUner 96- 

25—76.

I l l / / ,

32 y m '  •xp«rl«he*. All worii doM  in 

our now, modom body shop.

MORIARIY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— 643-5135

Have more vacation fun. 
Apply for an HFC Traveloan

Co*b 
fmm 0«

f
SIM
3M
5M
8M

lOM

MONTM
M

psyssU

SY PAYS
18

Poymh

lINT SO
13

psym ti

HIDUU
6

poymts

S 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

$ 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

8 9.75 
29.^ 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

Have more fun on that 
needed vacation. Your 
HFC Traveloan may 
pay for lodging, trans
p orta tion , m othes, 
camera, even sports 
equipment. When you 
return, vou may repay 
H ou seh o ld  c o n v e 
niently. Visit House
hold ^nance nowlcJkorfM on loons if paid on sckedult.

Atk about credit lift Inturanct on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINAR
.’ """  CbyM d& nt

M A N C H ISTIR  S H O P P IIM  P A R K A M
382 Middle Turnpik* West 

2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536

i M i K e i B i
TIRE i  AUTOMOTIVE SERVICENTERS

MANCHESTER
Store #15

328 West Middle Turnpike 
Menohester, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #11

Webeter Square Pkuta 
Berlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD ■  MERIDEN
Storo#13

942 Silea Doano Highway 
Wethersfield, Conn.

Store #14 
CenteiMilel M e n  
Meriden, Conn.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6
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B U 6 6 S  BUNNY

rsMftctousi 
LOOK
bu g s :

/ '  HE WOt̂ T A  
V^BOfTHEftUSi ̂

TAW! 
ANOTHER 

LOOK

c r t » ^ LIKE I  
SAICtBLAAER- 

THByRC 
HARAALE661

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith BI4JOR H O O PtS

iU7J ^

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

W B l.Y lX >rT SE E A N T > -;;^^MOO^ANS 8BN' /  VtXIR >  KNOWS MORES /  WHi.̂  M^IOcS^ROVER _ / TAIKMUSIA 1 TO BESAWEP iM raSL
NOW, DO YUH? / t  V a ^ S ^ J riNv

..BUT VOU MAKE A ,
PEAL WITH TWEM/^-AN' WÊ WONT 
UKE TH* ONE /  NEB> E N ^ S G  
TOUMADETM* I TO KNOCK 
LBHiANSw. US a m n ..

e 1WT ht MtA, fa«. TJAjŝ

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

About War
>H.wif to Pftylom_g»»!i,

^ACtOBB 
iBauMhip ■ 
—i- tuok 

6 SnpprMtlon ol
liFrotedW*

. continf 
itrunlnlM>sasa:
14 l4 u t ■ Mcond 

tlBM
IBEgjrptlui 

lun dcttjr 
ITPIundtr 
IBAbove 
SONIcknanM of 

prMidcnt In 
- war ol 1W145 
aiSourct of light 
S3 Balt.«itecm 
M Naval battio ol

tlM----------
37 Lop (Scot.) 
•tSTowar 
SSBraach 
31 ranala aheap 
ttlncompetiht 
31 Italian .coin

SBCbolear 
41M 4 ^  (law) 
dICompaia point 
43§ack 
44 Maonoua 

Javanaia tree 
44 Judean king 

(Ub.)
47Artilleial

launiaga
43Uikwara over 

diplomacy 
SO Deplore 
M Beginning .
68 Rectifying 

vacuUm tube
86 Heavy volumet
87 Round

DOWN
1 Feathera uaed

in mlUlnery
2 Primate 
SHaKuUnename 
4Numbera (ab.)
8 Committed to,

aa gooda 
dDomeatlc 

pigeon

7 Poem 
6Dry(comb, form) 
• Number 

10 Fall to follow 
auit (carda)

27 Petty quarrel 
aOEngliah queen
33 Apron top
34 Eruditeu. Erudite 
38 Dlaeaae of rye 

auit icaraai ?£•**•13 Uafy envelope 37 Thx jn i"fR ^ to • bloMom 38 Thoitor diitiict 
(bot.) ot i  cUy18 Trampled 40 Roman brojue

18 Unified 48 Cloae nolally
21 Make a "'‘•‘•''oJS CralU 
32 Killed 49 Form of "to he
38 Flat aurface26 Philippine 82 Unruly crowd

Inaurrectlonlat 83 Dutch commune

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

TH6 ROOM Wi'Rt 
LOOKING FOR IS 

UP ON THE

saLiL

AW, COMB OFF IT. 
FAU... LIKE THE 
FELLA 5AIO. WWrs 
IN A NUaASER?

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

7 ^

FRIENDSHIP
GREETING

C A R O S
FOR.THOSe 
VOU LOVE

McW—fl4flyiiar»U,lRe.

K B Y
F A T ry /l

FRIENDSHIP
GREEmie

CAROCOMRMiY

TM GOlMd OUT TO MV 
OKAUPMOrHEKif R3R A 
Few  PAYS, aOLPIE, AKJP
Tm  oonkjahafta bay 
SOMCaoPy TD DeUIVEft 
AW PAPEKS FOft Ate— 
VUOUU7M9U UKE 

THE JR9ST

OIVB HIM A MlWUrntfSo > 
RECOVER, PAT~HB!5 GONE 
INTO SHOCK, WOW 1HW  
-me SHOE'S ON THE OTHER 
FOOT AMO THE AtBNiAL 
WAMTS-RR HIRE THE 

AtASTERi

cScTin̂ i TURMABOOT 4-H

II.
5“ r n

1 1

liT

a s i

1̂.

C L A lfell^B l) ADVBRTISI
S A i t i t o S

iG DEPT. a O U R t

COPY TIME F O a C lA S S in E D  ADVT^
>Ji. DAT BSrOKK PU D U C ^nO N  

Dewdifiak to r awd Bfondatp le B pjiL  J M s y ,

DAT
next

P L B ^ B  READ YOUR AD
I  or "Wont Ada” mtp taikeii over the 
JChB-Bivertlaor should reaKI his ad

____ and KBDOBT BBRORA In tfme for
^  HeEgild la reopOMlble for oaljr ONE laootU' 

root or o ilitted ine* tlee  fiir any advertlaement and then only 
to the Mwlht of s  “nutkn food” Inaertlon. Errora which dn 
not leoooE the vnlno of the advortlaoiiieiit will not bo oorreotod^ 
by ”ihnke good” Inoertion.

M3-2iri1 875-3136
(BodcvUle, ToU Frao)

IlMllltM SwViCM THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

-r-c—------------ ------------------ , WVIZtITOCPTr
LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and p, aatiAbtfit i,n >nA T.I-HNW.WIHr^lWred. Picked up and de- 
Uyt^nd. Engines ti^ed up. Call 
MB-7MM.

81

r |9

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER
HERE ARE SOME 

(GOOtHOOKlHO WAKHES

BY ROY CRANE 
HE GETS THE SHOCK OF HIS LIFE.

PEAR eoo!...m  I SEEIHO 
THiHdSr... CAN TOU BE
CHRISTY SIMYER?

oO

BY FRANK OTiEAL
irI v «  AiaewTv V

/ O N E . ^

IC A R tM A K X ;

k(\

f^ytHlATRy

.- H
. he. T>c ai» ui. M eg

TreiUt Rmblng Oar Advtrtisar? 
M-tItir Aaswariag S«nrloe 

Piil ii HtraM Rtadiri
Whbt tafOimiatlnn on one of oar efaaooUled ndvorUooanentnt 
No naowor n t the telephoao listed? Simply onU the

6DWARBS
AUSWEIUNO SERVICE 

6W4SW DS-D19
and lonvn yonr nSoonge. Tea’ll iMnf from our ndverttoiE 
In Jig ttiM  w U ^ t  NMMlag all evening n t tbe.tdephono.

BALES AND Service on Ariens.
§ i|hn Ikillpae, Jacobsen lawn 

[dwore. Alao Bomellte chain 
Sows and International Cub 
Chdet Tractors. lUntal equip- 
meftt and Sharpening ' acrvice 
on , all makee. L A M  Equip- 
rhttit 6orp , Ruajo 8S, Vernon, 
878-7806 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise liMB.

EIACKHOE. bulldoxer work, 
grading and eeptlc tank, dry 
wOUs, land clearing, (thaln saw 
work. Paul .Schendel. 649.0403.

A tn e s ,  cellara cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
atid lawna maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

HottSdhoM SarvIcM 
OffortH 13-A

RBWBAVINa OP bume. moth 
hOleu. Flppere repaired. Win- 

.dow sliades maute to measure 
all sUee Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows'e S67 
Main, 64B-B221.

WAtJL TO WALL eaupeting. 
Ol6aned to factory approved 
spboiflcaUons, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgble Sorvioemastar, 
648-34SII

HANDFUL OF 
WORH6RG HAVE 
f^H iH O  lorrs 
6IGEHOUOH 
lOR-IHEGRAHD 
PRIX-

Tea. leg. U. I. Pot. Off.—AR rfflrtt rosorvod ^9iU7 hy UoHod Pontwro lyadk̂  lac.

;n Q ip  •;
3 f  ̂ .gfXPMiilfcNCBB '■, John 1 ^ ‘

benlShi, paid hdiklayo and vn- 
w M ^, uvo In, taco home. 668̂  ̂ caUon. Can between 8 nm .A

tun- ttmo, 
steady employnlitit. insunneo

W hil^  a t
THOSE MONSTER 
FACTORIES V.- 
FOUR. MOTOR 
SCOOTERS AMD 
THE^INOLOT 
ISFdLLUPf

Hate YYaiiH d MM* 3 i
' , • 'rr̂ l̂■ĥ,v ̂ ... ’ '
W A N T E D -p o n ^ e  gaa sta
tion . attondaht, two evenings 
and''S6.1urday afternoons, ex-r 
petlenuod man profOrred. See 
Mr. Slodn, Esoo Sofvloe Cen
ter, Route 88, Vernon;
ilLECrm cUN'S helper, ex
perienced, immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 646-4817.
J t i  tlE  EIaNDS ana s 
nachlniste. naid hoepltallirti' 
ion. P«lldays and vacatiar, 
,4Sn Apply Metror>t"s Inc
HC Hilliard St

Floor Finishing 24 Schools ond Glosses 33

AAA OPPORTUNITY

SPIUNQ CLBANINO problemoT 
Call Suburban Oloaning 8erv- 
ibo at 649-992S coday tor tree 
ootlmato. Budget terms avail 
Able or use your Conn Jharge MORTGAGE 
daid

fidnds-— Stocks—  
Mortgages « 27

H8M L0 
N X  LETTERS

Emr T tm r

THE KBltAU> wm not 
dlsclooe Um IdMitMy of

Antemobilos For Sali|̂ . 4
18S2 OLDBMOBILE F88, 3 s ^ W  
Standard, V-8, 2-door. ReaoOn- 
aMo, 640-4624 after 0:80.

1164 DODGE, 2-door, $900. Mtist 
sell to close eotaite. 649-27S8;

1964 PLYMOUTH sedan, s t ^ -  
ard,- exceUent mechanical ocm- 
dltlon, $70. Can 648-4470.

1168 CHRYSLER Imperial, 4̂  
door, hardtop, good nuuilng 
cotidlUon, 648-6644.

iHlIding—  
Contfoeting 14

ALL TYPES Of cabinet, work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe- 
dialty. 22 years expertence. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanlo. 
649-6985 anytime.

FLOOR SANDINQ and .-efliilsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- • , •
ing. No Job too small. John Operate Heavy Equipment 
Verfallle, 649-B7S0

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to 2300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

Help Wonted ■ 
Ftmoio 35

GIRL OR woman for part-time 
work on candy stand. Apply In 
person only after 6 p.m. daily. 
State Theater Main St., Man* 
Chester.

8'ULL-TIME real estate sales
man With or without sales ex
perience. For more details caU 
Mr. PhUbrick, Phllbriok Agen- LICENSED 
cy, 649-5847.

p.r.1 . .RObort’s  gToctric Oo.. 
South Windsor, 814-0101.

ASSEMBLERS
For Aircnrft Parts

LATHfi^" OPiaiATORS
BRDIGEitoRT 
OPERATORS ,
TRAINEES

XAboral besMflts, day aMft 
onfly, preoently working 60 
hour waok. CaU 649-0701.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 Wi 

MancOti

ityman phimb- 
er, ekperionced in plumbing

TIRB SERVICE man, 46-66 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation aiid other bene- 
flta. Bbcperionce hblpful but not 
essential. Apply in oerson.

and - heating service. 
SchulAO,, 876-9707.

R O.

DRIVERS, part-time, tuU-ttme, 
mornings and afternoons. Must 
be over 18. Apply Alcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce St.

BABYSITTER wanted in my 296 Brood St.______________ _
h ig h  SCHOOL Sophomore or

LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden. 
tial, quick arrangements, AI 
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
ilmited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.QtJAIJTY Carpontfy—Rooms, 

d b m e n , norcliu, baaoments,
reOnlihed, caUnete, bullMna,  ̂ — ~ ~
f o r m i c a ,  ataminum, vinyl. Busiiwss Opportunity 28
Moel. coramo siding. William 
ftobWns Carpentry Sendee.
649-8446.

1969 PLYMOUTH station wolpn, C^tPENTRY —concrete work
engine practically new, 
for baullng. Make offer. 
7679.

anything from eellar to root. 
Inside and out, no substitute

AUTO AGENCY, excellent loca
tion good financing, "’’or an ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
tl Real Estate, 643-8363, 643- 
2128.

U. S. C I V I L  
S E R V I C E  T E S T S

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
Jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory traJndng as long as re- 
quiired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unneces
sary. FREE information on 
Jobs, salaries, requirements.

.JL ^ilAranteed, competitive prices. 
No Job too smaU. DAP Car- 
pentiy, days 64S-l6(H, evenings

. ---- r ■
1984 FORD PICK-UP, relniat ----------------- -------------------
480 oublc Inch Mercury onghHi, NEWTON H. SMITH A SON—

Truek»>^Traeton f

for oualltv wort satisfaction PACKAGE STORE for sale. For Write TODAY giving name, ad- 
^ information call PhUbrick dress, phone, time at home.

Lincoln Service, Box L, Man-Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

Schools and Classes 33

6 month old baby.-872-4229.
COOK TO work days. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

SEWING m a c h in e  
OPERATORS

Wanted for new Pioneer 
plant, many employe bene
fits. hours 7 a.m.-3;30 p.m., 
located off Route 15, Exit 
94. Apply or ccUl:

Pioneer Aerodynamic 
Systems, In,c.

Hale Rd„ Manchester 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
' Employer

Nlctols-Mamheetdr Tire. Inc., y o u  HAVE A choice of Jobs.
We have two openings nt the 
Klock Company—a driver for

Junior boy for dishwashing au
tomatic machine and kitchen 
work, part-time after school 
and summer work. Apply i  
person. Brass Key Restaursuit, 

. see Don or Ed.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 648-2136.

our ^ck-up truck Is needed and 
also n part-time Janitor. Please 
apply In person Klock Compa
ny 1272 Tolland Ipke., Man
chester.

------- ->11.. .— --------------------——
PART-TIME kitchen hel|>, eve
n in g . Must have drivers U- 
cenie, Charter Oak Restau
rant, Charter Oak St.

Chester Herald.

1
LOST—LADY’S wallet contain-

n u t o ^ t i c  tra n sm iss io n , ^  
g e a te .  O v e r $860 in v es ted , 
fo r  $800 o r  boot o ffe r. CbU I #  
0704.

^doMlo Homos 6pA
Ing personal papers and Iden- T-10 WARNER 4-;speed for Iford. 
tificaition. Please eaU 648-0910, " *■“
649-1066.

Remodeling repairing, addl- 
IWas, rec rooms, garages, 
N rthM  and rooting.. No Job 
too small. Call 949-8144

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- 
rtge», rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens ren.odeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Ijeon Cle.s- 
xynskl. Builder. 649-4291.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WDX, HE5  HIRING 
ASECRETAgy.'

, HE RAN AN AD 
ITHERSPERS

MR. ABERNATHY

A se a sT A sv ?  oh no.' he's ^
YOmtEJUST ^  INTERVIEWING

KIDOtm/ Y  applicants NOW
^-OUTINTHEVIARDi

THE WILLETS

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ARE VOU 
EXCITED ABOUT 
A KINS STAVING 

WITH US?

TH IS IS A  
DEAIOCRATIC 

(»U N TR V .. 
..ROVAUTV 

DOESNV 
IAAPRE5SAAE

HERE'S A  U ITU E  
TIPFO R>DU,DUDLEy.

LONG LIVE
t h e  KINOI
LONG LIVE
T H E  KINOJ ^  ,

>))

“I wouldn’t  worry about your ton's attitude! He'a only 
ahowing the normal hostility and contempt any teen- 

'*'agar would show for his parents!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG
T f

gAfnaB»ee&«<

s

*'FV 2
6  tw by HIA. lac-TX teg. Ui. fat. Off-

FOUND—LIVER and white fe
male poirtar. CaU Lee FrAc- 
cbla. Dog Vrsrdeh, 648-8694.

FOUND — DLACK and white 
male mongrel. CaU Lee Frac- 
chia, 1 ^  Warden, 648-8694.

AiHMWicoiiionn 2
ELBCTRIRiUX vacuum clean
ers, sates and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
110 Biysn- Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141 oP 64|Mm.

FOR tOCfO 'it  rtiwryaUoiu; 
CaU MOtilBisei; OMuiOa, Mairto- 
vUle Motel, 1-6144E9-4662. Meu- 
nler | f o t ^  l-gJA'MMMl. Mon- 
noir Motel, 1-814-889-7196.

FtndiM b ' 3
RIDE W AktED to HarUord. 
vicinity B t Peter’e Church, 
as^in 8t. worklBig hours 9-6,

Sprite engine and gear box
without carbs. Four crank out _________
ahimimim windows ^  ,  DrivOWOy* 1 4 -A
screens for camper. 649-IM7.

MetoreyeloB—
B i c Y ^

HONDA—160oc, Mue, vesy 1 ^  
mUeage, exceUent condiUon, 
8476. 649-2996 after 6 p.m.

YAMAHA new dealerridp.

aMMSITB — Q i^ ty  workman- 
sihlp on driveways, parking 
areas, ocnnmerclal and resi
dential Free estimates, no oh- 
ligaltlons. Call Eastern Paving 
CO.. 828-8987.

Roofing— SMing 16
salea and service at Seymour bIDWEIX  HOME Improve-
Auto, 681 Main S^„ Manches
ter. Open TliOtuday and Friday 
evanings.

HONDA ^̂ -46600, exceU«hit 
cohdlUon, 1800. 049-0020.

MORTY MEEKLE

PR ISaLLA ’S POP

[ T E L L  M E  'I H L  I k U l 'w ,  ^  
P R I S C I L L A !  D O  1 H A V E .  P

BY AL VERMEER

is t a-H

CHEERFUL 
SENSITIVE 
FRIEND L>:

IN 
O T H E R  
V S O R D S ..

K i n /

AntomobiM For Sdo 4
• n e e d  CAR?' Your credit turn 
I ed down? Shori on down pey-
• mentT Bankrupt? Repoesee- 
I Sion? DOfi’t ddipair: Seq Hen-
; e e t DoUglwIr Iftqulite ab o u t low:

t l 9 8 8  F O I -  ,  , . .
matte, zndBo and heater. Me- 
otoejateally good oonttUon. 876. 
CaU 647-9Sn after 6 pm .

ROBIN MALONE

o i^ ,e * 6 p .!
AFTJSBA

.CAFWBTIA

, CHATmVNS 
cehfP& p u m o ' 

couLpemA

iTT:irT

me<it Co.—Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re- 
ihbdeling of all types; Blxcel- 
leht workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing imd
------ --------------------  ; ■'r' Chimneys 16-A

™y^^?^nxif******* "MMin. R uO Fm a—REPAIR of i ^ s  1800. CaU 743-7397. Ths best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of ohimnejrs 
too Call CougiC’a. 8tt-77071898 — 120CC SUZUKI motoii^-

cle, low mUeage, exceUent oon- _____________ _
dttton, 8326. OaU 649-3941 ag; {{qoFlNO -  Specialising 
t i r  6 pjvu

re*

1966,HONDA —Super Hawk, MR 
Henry tU. drOa; 649-1790, after mlleaga, helmet indwH
6. . ed, 8600. Call 749-0817.

. 1 NEED A Jdall* jf or a ^ -  MOTO-MDRINI, 180cc, ex- 8888 
I onal Une T for'Hgerino. w m  cU ent condlUon. 876-1781, afler — r-  
t spUt. 0484819.

fntring (pots of all kinds, new 
MMk. gutter wbrk, chimneys 
^nianed and repaired, 30 ym rs' 
eifperience. Free estimates. 
^  Howley 643-6861. 644-

4:80. I
1906 HONDA 160 ce, showrob^ 
condition, best offer over 8686. COMPLETE 
Call 875-0390.

Business Sorvleos , 
Offoted I I

j ^ e i t j ^ . - k p i a ^ ^  y o u  AJtK A-1, truck is
w anywheiii^WQ .whig Igm (teUaro, attics, yards and lirdiffl 
I finance DWglas ^-l right.
, ■ Motbini,' ‘.... . ......

V-8,Vauto-

Hnofing and Plumbing 17
plumbing and 

boating Installation, .-wpalrs 
and remodeling Servlca calls 
gtyoD tm m e ^ te  attention. 
OnO MAM Plumbing A Heat
ing, 649-8871.

->Tf«cldng—
trugklng don'8 A-1 right, 
‘̂ in a n o  Trucking Service tin 
freo; 749-9487.

20

RUSS’ MOWER Service 
sharpening ahd repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe- 
nlslty. Pick-up and dell sry 
service. 742-7607

MAlfCHBSTER DeUvery. Light 
tmoking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratore, washers m d 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for ren t 049-0762.

1960 f o r d  OALAigfi 600, 2- 
door hariRop, 890 V8. crulso- _______________

SHARPENING Service 
factory tS^?>**f*f* knivbs, axee, shears,

rbiary blades. Quick se

Painring— Papering 21

I 896, 4- we,
Uiyn>B ■ OUTBlDB p u n tin g .

thursday 7-9, Saturday Yi 875-8401. ______
4 648-7968.CaU 6494784.•X p a in t in g - I nterior and ex-

A A A
TRACTOR TRAILER 

TRAINING
Are you tired of a small 
paycheck? If ^  let New 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make 89.000 to 812,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more than 130 
major trucking companies. 
A short training program 
in your area, full or part- 
time, day or night will 
make you eligible for the 
trucking Industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot box-rs and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance upon gn'aduatlon. Call 
Hertford 247-1353.

A Tractor 
Trailer School 

In Hartford
We train full or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school mploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran- 
.eed piacement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
•;/rofesslon that pays 8260. 
per week. School' licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor VOhi 
cle.

WE 'TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DONT DELAY
— ACT NOW —

Phone 280-6547 Anytime

T A L L W O O D
is a unique community of 
fine homes in a private

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift, 
part-time or full-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or sopho
more girls for waitress work, 
part-time after schools and 
some weekends, good pay, 
good gratuities, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Don or Ed. Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

INTELLIGENT woman to clean 
and help manage large private 
home, 3 to 4 days weekly. 
Must be willing to stay over
night occasionally with three 
school aged children, age 10 
up. Call 649-6416 after 4.

STEADY RELIABLE girl for 
bookkeeper trainee, some typ
ing and clerical, good oppor
tunity for right person. Call 
Emco Corp., Mrs. Loersch, 
649-5268.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle va
riety of work for industrial sup
ply firm. Modem East Hart'

ACCOUNTS payable c le rk -  
must be accurate with figures 
and have some experience In 
hand posting of records, typ
ing speed is not essential. 
Pleasant air-conditioned office. 
Company paid benefits. Apply 
ContromaUcB Corp., 200 West 
Main 9t., RockvUle. 876-8317. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer.

COLLEGE GIRL to care for 3 
children at beach for summer, 
starting June 26. Call 649-9360 
after 6 p.m.

TELEPHONE SALESLADY

9 A .M .-1  P.M. ^
To work for charitable or- 
gpanjzation. We train, sen- 
ior citizens welcome. Apply 
869 Main St., Manchester, 
Room 7, before 1 pjn. and 
5 p.m. dally.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted. Apply Marlow’s Beau
ty Salon, 867 Main St.

ford location. Salary and fringe WOMAN—cooking part-time (2 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for ap- days) 649-4619.
pointment.

INTERESTING opportunity — 
full-time permanent irasition 
for right person. Gal Friday to 
take care of details In appli
ance service department. 
SmaU office, pleasant atmos
phere. Many fringe benefits. 
Hours 9-6, Monday-Saturday. 
Call Mr. Kaufman, 646-0114.

FULL OR part-Ume high school 
girls, for smaU luncheonette. 
CaU 649-8216, 875-9844.

"AVON IS calling” . . .In your 
neighborhood through T.V. Be 
the Avon representative in 
your neighborhood and turn 
spare time into money. CaU 
289-4922.

ONE 
OF THE 
•FINAST"

‘’S  ^ t e a ^ ^ ^ ^  Z -  wooded setting.-Two model
Btandard, 8 eylinGer, 4-door. 
0494903.

1868 SAAB-^Oellont condition. 
Mlut e e a V ^  ■

1864 VOyWWAOBUt conv<^-
Me, exceltiiiit
l907>'.afterV; , ■. . .

! p e e i w n g e ? , s t h n d -

• E L * 5 & r " * “

oofhmerclal, Industrial, 
teuional, residential, remoyhl 
sei^ce, containerised servldd 
avallnhle. 649-9787.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stdfte 
wells, flreplacM. flagstone (eV 
ra<tes. AU concrete repi 
Rqq^nably priced. #48^0881 ^

ATrtOS, CELLARS and 
elOaned, trash hauled to-

eikUhiates. 
tin. 649-9285.

duMtb. Reasonable. 
i l l 8  or 1-684-4694.

call

homes for your unhurried
— -—  inspection.. Just off SouthPAINTINO. Interior, exterior. ^
triie estimates. Contact Gerald Main Street, 5 minutes 
A. Stratton, 848-8748, 648-4887 from Manchester Center on

JOiEPH P. Lewis custom the Glastonbury town line. 
A nting, interior nod exterior Open 1-9.
^ 'erhang ing . wallpaper re O O O ^I

1. Wallpaper books on re- 0 4 7 * 8 8 2 "
^  ■- L tO R E E iq O U G H  C O

First National Stores is proud of its "Finast” 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image of dependability, and quality. We also be
lieve that our office sta ff represents this “F i
nast” image—dependable, qualified employes. 
Wouldn’t you like to be part of this? You may 
have the SPECIAL skills needed to fill one of 
the following attractive openings.

1
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR

Shobtd have background in all phases of 
comptomelter.

CALCULATOR OPERATOR
Elxperience on any type of rotary calculaitor.

CLERK
Good figure aptitude, some experience preferred, 

"Finast” office careers, in addition to challenging work, 
offer excellent benefits, convenient locattoh with free 
parking, competitive salaries, merit reviews, in-plant 
cafeteria, pleasant air-condttioned office.

Como to see us Mondoy 
8:30 to 4:30

Friday.

lent tftd(iB) 
rUtee m :'V r

• n ^  EXPERT -  Treee 
V hulSng lote olenredt 

tppM . Got a .tree pcobli 
WeU worth phone caU.

:OR AND Interior paint- 
Wallpaper books, paper 

Oeilinfs. Floon. Ful- 
f,r1y;JKinired, Workmanship guar- 

a^taM. Leo PeU ^er, 649̂ 8896. 
imewer 8684048,

U1*Q APPLY

FIRST N A TIO N A L STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Ave„ East Hartford, Conn. 

Evening Interviews by appointment*.

THE GROW ING  
IS GOOD  
AT

FilWA lot otiginos for frarytliliig from 
hycirofolN to (Ayerciiite. * i Odd up to steady 
jolts fiw yodfil to ediliio ot Hio Aircraft

The Aircraft continues to grow as more and more 
kinds of ^nsportation  turn to j’et engines for 
pother. And as the A irci»ft 0bms, you can grow 
With it. L «im  the skills that cin  move you ahead 
in. tKe jet age- Apply hpw for isnfe of th e^ cellen t  
training courses with p a y . M p m e n c ^  
wDi'kens Will fihd traaitlonally gotx! Aircraft 
Whges and exceptlonri op^rttaiitiM  in career 
jobs at Pratt & Whltaiey Aifisraft.

And don’t  overlook the liberalemployes benefits 
that add extni value to your paycheck at the 
Aircraft. You get outstanding insurance and re
tirement plans and emjdoyes receive paid sick 
leave, nine paid holidgys a i^  vacations up to 
four weeks depending (wa length of service.

Come to where the grO^ng ki good. Apply now 
at Pratt & Whltoey Aipcrait!
”118%  BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT'

i . •
G ^ D t J A l iN a  HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

APPLY NOW^iSTART WORK 
AFTER G ^ D U A H O N

TRAINING COURSES WITH FAY
INTRODUCTORY TRiWNINO PROGRAMS—If
you don’t  havfe shop ^perlwice, you’ll be given 

hours,of iAtehsive training on the machine 
been hi; 

ih
the same high “Aircraft” rate of pay.

ybu have been^ired W operate. Instruction will 
be right in our own machine draining school at

ADVANCED TRAININb PROGRAMS—Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 92 weeks in Machin
ing, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, Machine Repid^ and Pipe Making.
APlPRENtlCB PROGRAMS-^rCouraes ranging 
from three to four years in Jet Engine Metal- 
smithing, Machining, Tool . & Die Making and 
Electronics.

Hundreds of Good Jobs AvoBoble In

AIRORAIT EN0IK MECHMIICS 
AHidiRT

MAlllflNilM d  S f iiT  METAL 
'  nlOL ANRME

Hum s
II

riANT PMirtlifTioN
firemen A 0 um
StRiOtiRAFMMiS 
OLERK̂ PISTS 

KEYPONOH OFERATORS
vrarr 'th e  e m pl o y m e n t  mrsiOE. 460 Main street. 
East Hartford, Conneotteut. OthU- Conneotlcut plaata 
In North Haven, Southington and Middletown.
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVIBNIBIICE Mon#iw thtonch 
Friday—4  a.m. to 4tS6 mm-, Tueoday and wedneodajr 
ovenlnK tUI 8 p.nt.. Batnrday'S a.m. ttU noon.

PRATT &

r o f  U i d ^  A l r i j ^ t  0 v %  

A r I iS ^ ^  O p p ^ tu n i ty .

“ 1  —

\

N l i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 Pjvf.

COFV c l o s in g  TIME FOR CLARIFIED ADVT.
S PJM. DAY BEFORE PITBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

YOVB COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A d ? . 7 7 1 1  BE APPRECIATED l / I M l s  I T W  A #  I ■
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Houtphold fpoorii 51 A .^ i« M a n » c _ n f lK .— H im k b s  For Solo 72 H o u m s  For Solo 72
L£WTT vacuum cleaner, al
most new, Shetland polisher 
and scrubber. Call 876-1837.

G.E. WASHER, reasonable, 8 
years old, «4»-7997.

f u l l  Innerspring mattress and 
box spring, good condition, $28. 
Call 649-4M1.

Aportmonts— Flats—  
Tonoments 63

WAREHOUSE* — 4.800 square 
feet, large yard area for out
door storage or parking. Hil
liard St. Call 822-3114.

STORE -  HEATED, 20x70’, 
downtovni 840 Msdii St.. Man
chester. Call 822-3114.

ROPER GAS stove, $48; kitchen 
set, $80. < Very good condition. 
643-8906.

Conrinuod From Procodlnq Page 

Holp Wonfod— Mate 36 D o g s— Birds— Pets 41
Us h e r  —for part-time work. GROOMING and boardlfig 
'Apply In person only, after 6 breeds. Hkrmony Hills, H C.
I p.m. dally. State Theater, Main Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton 
*St., Manchester. _
; ~ ~  AKC BLACK miniature poodles,

pow y wormed. $75. Fi
nancing. Call 875-0337.

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedl- 
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

FREE—2 TEAR old dog to good 
home, where she can roam, 
preferably a farm. Great with 
children, all shots, affectionate. 

<■ Call 649-7870 after 6 p.m.

SUITE of offices presently 
.suited tot profefislona! purpose 
\b now axailadie in the StaW 
rheuier B.illdlng Can be iuh-

__________________________ divided If necessary For in-
---------------------------------------- — formation c.i!) Theate: maua-
Muskol Instnimonts 53 <er 643-7332 ^

527 MAIN ST. -large  store and 
basement, renovate for tenant. 
829-0518.

STUDIO —console Wurlltzer Pi
ano, metal sound board, $325. 
Call 644-0728.

STUDIO-CONSOLE Wurlltzer 
piano, metal sound board, $325. 
Call 644-0728.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 
Main St. Call 643-1378.

Antiguos 56 Houses For Rent 65

HELP WANTED
‘ Second and third shift 
; openings, 10% shift pre- 
'  mium paid.

‘ Apply In Person
: KLOCK COMPANY
4272 Tolland Tpke.. Manchester

JVANTED—shovel operator, ex- 
rpertenced, steady work, good 
I pay. A. Dzen Construction Co. 
:6$9-4S56.
EXPERIENCED service station 
' attendants, part-time, for 
1 mornings or afteriMons. Apply 
; Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main St.
SlECBlIVINa clerk to work at 
(local furniture and appliance 
1 warehouse. Must be high 
rsduMl graduate. Call Mr. Pet- 
:tengUl. 646-0111.
GENERAL factory workers,
'  regular. Also hiring summer 
thelp. Apply 8:80-4. New Eng- 
:land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
;. Place.
OARFEMTEIRS — trimmers, 
‘.roofers, shlnglers or carpenter 
- contractors. Call Tolland 
: Woods, 875-9410 or 872-0328.
t
: AUTO .^ARTS MEN
; We need expetfenced men 
r and W6H pay them. Ex- 
; pending department wMh 
' new oar dealer- OaR fbr ap- 
! pointment with manager.

' Dillon Sales & Service
MANCHESTER 643-2145

INVENTORY CLERK full-time, 
experience helpful but not ne
cessary. We will train. Apply 
in person Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce St.

PART OR FULL-tlme punch 
press operators, experience 
not necessary. Gayle Mfg. Co., 
Inc. 289-7882.

COUNTER MAN for automotive 
parts store, some experience 
required. Apply in person. Al
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.

Artletes For Sate. 45
SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns euid gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Orif- 
flng, Inc.. Andover, 742-7886.

“NEVER USED ahythlng like 
it" say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. 'The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

W anfd— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTO, antiques, 
bric-a-brs'', clocks. frames 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St-. Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, gims, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections,, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service. 648-7449

WANTED — milk bottle with 
blue lettering of North Elm 
Dairy on it. 643-6430. 742-6770.

SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, references requir
ed. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

Housos For Sate 72
CHENEY ESTATE i4 rooms, 4 
baths, 2 car garage, approx
imately 8 acres of land By ap-,, 
pointment. Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5847.

$11,900—Older 7 room home on 
bus line, loaded with possibili
ties. excellent finanting avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor.. 
643-1577.

M A N CH ESTER -  executive 
hofne, Porter St. area, 8%
rooms. 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ 
kitchen with buHt-ins. inter
com, completely air-condition
ed, 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. For further in
formation call R. P. Dimock 
Co.. 649-5245.

MANCHESTER -  Cape. 7 
rooms, large family room, din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, ReaKors, 
649-8347.

SIX ROOM Colonial—enclosed 
porch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
very clean, $19,900. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.

Lots For Sate 73 Suburban For Sdo K
BOLTON—NEAR center, beau
tiful one acre wooded lot, 
choice location, selling for 
$4,800. For. further informa
tion call R.F! Dlmock Co., 
649-8245.

MANCHESTER -$16,900 -  8
large bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, near 
schools, bus, shopping. - Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate,
643-9832. __

SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful 
Cape Cod living, kitchen, liv- MANCHESTER 
Ing room, fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, interior completely re- 
finished from top to bottom.
This is the one. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

BUILDING LOTS

MANCHBJSTER — Convenient
ly located 6 room older hcane, 
rec room, garage, extra lot 
available. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

Some. mOsUy wooded, ail 
with a view, located in 
South Manchester, near 
golf course and schools. 
Call for details.

MANCHESTER —newly listed 3 
bedroom Colonial, established, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

n o r t h  COVENTRY- 2 .  bed- 
room home, beauUful fiiW one. 
acre lot, country setting, fm| 
basement, stone 
hot air heat, low tax rate, 
and VA approved,
F.M. Gaal Agency, 643-2682 or 
Gay Blair 742-6921 • , ______

BOLTON —new 6 room R a ls^  
Ranch, catheciral celling in liv
ing roomi stone fireplace, g l ^  
sliding doors, sundefck, bullt- 
1ns, basement fireplace, one

' car basement'garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
800, U & R Realty Co- i"®. ’ 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MISQUAMICUT -  4% rooms, 
completely furnished, hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week 
643-0401.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Modem, 
lakefront. Free brochure, 
lectures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u t e  354, Colchester. 
Conn.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$18. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. M3-9604.

WANTED—1960 Pontiac station 
wagon or 4 door sedan, Cata
lina models, for parts. 649-3739.

PRIVATE PARTY looking for 
statue approximately 3’ high 
in marble or bronze. Call 643- 
9133.

242-9278 848-7178

PICNIC Tables—several styles _______ -—
from $18.80, up. All tolled ta- n̂ oms Wlthout Boord 59
bles from $20. up, delivered _________
W. Zinker, Rockville, 876-0397.

BANGOR, MAINE—Cottage for 
rent, furnished on lake water
front. Call 643-2883.

Holp Wanted ■
Mate or Fomote

ASSISTANT nuuiagement train
ees, must have knowledge of 
flgiires amd the handling of 
money. Apply In person only 
after 6 p.m., dally. State The
atre, Main St., Manchester.

PHARMACIST apply in person 
or call Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St. Manchester, 649- 
9814.

FRANKIE’S Drive In —East 
Hartford, part-time days, all 
day Saturday and Sunday and 
Saturday night. Call 8 a.m.-6 
p.m., 289-6828, . 6 p.m.-9 p.m., 
643-6048.

Siteations Wanted—  
Foniate 38

WOMAIN wmLiL care for pre
school children, days. 649igg,746.

, Siteations Wanted—  
Mate 39

PAINTER WANTS work. Brush, 
' roll or spray. All equipment, 

20 years experience. Reasona
ble. Quinn, 626-1690.

Dogs— Birds— PoH 41
DACHSUND puppies—AKC min
iature, small standard, s^and- 

. and reds and blacks, also Ehig- 
hsb Betters and Walmaraners. 
OOl 1-628-6678.

Discerning Pet Owners 
USE

RED HOUSE KENNELS 
For

i t  Oomifortteed boandling 
i t  O m ottiag aM breeds 
i t  BnmM anhnal cemetery

Two Ixoattons
Sotnen sod W S ngton, Oonn. 
749-4531 429-1496

8 lum. «7 p jn . DoBy 
Sundays Xacluded

FIRE extinguishers —all type®, 
UL and Coast Guard approved, 
recharged and repaired. Fire 
escape ladders and emergency 
lights. Pickup and delivery. 
Aoe Extinguisher Co.,
1106 T^illaad S t , East Hart
ford, 528-8223.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholsteiy 
beautifully soft hnd clean. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes, installed. Also 
truck jack, chains binders 
etc. 649-1383.

MODERN BRASS pole lamp, 
cost $36, wUl sell for $18; new 
aluminum sled 61” long, pow
er steering, cost $18 will sell 
for $9. 643-4420.

13’ SIDCRAFT and 40 h.p. en
gine, trailer. Saab sedan. Kel- 
vlnator refrigerator, all guar
anteed condition. Waller 372 
Oakland St.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of, a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint St Wallpaper Sup
ply.

THE ’THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking Call 649-2358 
for ovem'ghl and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey. 
14 Arch St.

LAKE CHAFFEE—6 room cot
tage, fireplace, large screened 
in porch, aluminum boat. 649- 
4813i

OUR EASY to-care-for small 
cottage 3 bedrooms, in White 
Mountains of N.H., cool, clean, 
comfortable. Fireplace, fur
nace, completely furnished, 
$60 weekly. 876-2272.

MANCHES’TER -  4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious bring room with wall to 
wan carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,'(00 Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9823-

MANCHESTER -  3 bedroom 
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres ->f land. 
A country home in town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy. Realtors, 643-6930.

CONTEMPORARY- 9  rooms. 4 
bedrooms, 2li bath.s, automat 
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot. $31,900. i'hllb.'lck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER -  Handyman’s 
special. 6 room older house on 
bus line, only $7,900. Paul W. 
Dougon, Realtor, 649-4635.

MAN'cHESTER—8 room Colo- 
nlal, baths, dishwasher,
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room double qarage, cen 
tral, $22 JOO Hutchins Agency 
Realtors. 649-5324.

COLONIAL Raised Ranch—% 
acre Leland Dr., paneled rec, 
carpeting, slate entrance, $24,- 
900. Owner, 643-0841.

MIANCHBSTBR
JUST REDUCED

In price only. Quality 
consitiructtom, location and 
chaiiTn abound, 7-room Gar- 
Kison Oo'-ondal on Spring 
St., 18’ miaster bedroom, 
family room and 2 fire- 
pflaces, $33,500. D. Sisco, 
649-5306.

Resort Property 
For Sate 74

BOLTON — Owner transferred, 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wail In living room. 
1V<, baths, landscaped wooded 
lot In pleasant neighborhood. 
$19,500. Louis Dlmock Realty, 
649-9823.

B ^ W

PRIVATE RECREATION area, 
3 level acres, 1,000’ river front
age plus pond, 6 miles from 
Manchester, M mile off Route 
6. $2,600. Terms. Owner, 742- 
8090.

COLCHESTER — Lake Hay
ward. 5 room Ranch summer 
home, 3 bedrooms, lavatory, 
good sized treed lot, screened 
in porch, fully furnished. Avail
able for immediate occupancy. 
Financing available, $7,600. 
Call F.M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682 or Gay Blair 742-6921.

COVENTRY—Lovely 3 bedroom 
year ’round home, brick fire
place, oil hot water baseboard 
radiation, lot size 150x125, plus 

,3 room summer home on rear 
of property. Good Income prop
erty for both summer and win
ter $14,900. Call F.M. Gaal 
Agency. 643-2682 or Gey Bladr 
742-6921.

SINGLE ROOM, quiet private 
home, for lady, parking. Call 
649-4670 after 5.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for one adult, work
ing lady preferred. 643-6388.

ROOM FREE to retired wo
man, all privileges, parking, 
north end. Call 628-6640 after 
7 p.m.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tonomonts 63

Wonted To Rent 68
WANTED—6 or 6 room duplex 
or flat, Manchester or vicin
ity, middle aged couple. 643- 
6082.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

IXKjKINO f o r  anything m real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
humes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees Call J D. Real Estate. 
643-6129.

'.VE HAVE customers wallli.g 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

4V4 ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms.
___________________________  $120. Garden Apartments,

37 ------------------- «a---------------- parking, 16 Forest St. off Main
Boots and Accossortes 46 St. no pete. 646-0090, 643-5675.

POODLE -  AKC regMered, 
miniature eilver gray, 6 weeks 
old, 6434)151.

12’ ALUMINUM fishing boat. 
Old Town canoe, Master craft 
trailer, all in exdellent condi
tion. 742-7676.

1963 0-3 GLASPAR ski boat 
with full controls, electric 
starting and accessories, 76 
h.p. Evlnnide motor, tilt up 
trailer. Can be seen at Cov
entry Lake. Call 649-1647 be
tween 9 a.Sn.-5;30 p.m.

14’ PENN YAN cartop boat, 6% 
h.p. Johnson motor. Call after 
6:30, 649-9704.

Diamonds— Watcher— 
Jewolry 48

WATCH and  JEWEUBY 
pairing. Prompt service Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Monday Si F. E. Bray. 
737 Main St. State TTieatre 
Building.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automate washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

SEWIM^ MACHINE -Singer 
a u to ^ tlc  zig-zag Ip cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

SINGER SEWING Machine— 
just received in trade, console 
model, in excellent condition. 
Guaranteed. Only $20. Singer 
Sewing Center 82 Main SL

TWO FANS, one fits window, 
one celling; cherry drop leaf 
table, with pad; lamps; cus
tom made draperies; electric 
rotiBeerie; ribratlng: couch; 
879-2272.

LAMRS; MUk glass, ceramics. 
Ceiling light fixtures. Some 
lamps need repairs. Platters, 
$1. Box odd dishes, $1.35. 369 

'Burnham St.
M O lW a OUT of state, must 
sell immediately 5% rooms of 
furniture, like new Magic Chef, 
gas stove and refrigerator, 742- 
9198.

iv

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, adults 
only, no pets. 643-8838.

3% ROOMS, furnished or im- 
fumished, oil heat, adults, 
parking, shady . New Bolton 
Rd., reasonable. 643-6389.

4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, nice loca
tion, $150 per month. 649-0308 
or 649-8989.

’THREE ROOM deluxe apart
ment, Including appliances and 
utilities, $120. per month. J. 
D. Real Estate, 64J-5129.

NEW 3 room apartment with 
garage and appliances, $100. 
per month. J.D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

COi Ion IAL' MANOR —4% roorn 
Duplex, including appliances 
and utilities, private patio and 
cellar, J.D. Real Estate, 643- 
8129.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

.ttVTAT.T. 3 room fumdshed apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heal, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LARGE CORNER store, down 
town Manchester 46x70’ Par
tially finished basement. Call 
S22-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State -Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
informatiem please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

■TWO ADJOINING stores .on 
Main St., approximately 500 
square feet each, available to- 
getl$6r or separately, $68 with 
heat for one, $58 with heat for 
other, $115 for both. Call 643-

1
35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2868. •-

T T

APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units, 
located at ”ic center of Man
chester. excellent condition By 
appointment, Philbrick Agen 
cy. Realtors. 649-5347.

INVESTMENT property -  3
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
Appraisal price. C. J. Morrison 
Realty, 643-0644.

BOL'TON — six family apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
aefes of land. Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — beauUful 6 
room modified Ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, rec room, large 
lot. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

TWO BEDROOM Ranch—en
closed sunporch, carport, nice 
yard. H.M. Frechette, Realty, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER -  Utent i o n 
horse owners, gardeners and 
land lovers, 5% room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, full basement, set 
on almost 3 acres of land. Hur
ry, at $20,500. Paul W. Dougaii. 
R ialtor, 649-4535.

ON EAST CENTER Street 
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. ’Two car gar
age Deer lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER

INVESTMENT

Four family plus 5 room 
house, good condition, ex
cellent central location, to
tal income, $5,760. Must be 
seen. Offered at $43,000.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

TWO FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage. 119x165 lot, gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—Own your own 
2-bedroom home for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard Ideal 
starter or retirement. FHA 
$500. down. Call now. Paul W. 
Dougon, Realtor, 649-4635.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches. 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: b’ollow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusua’ 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value. 
10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley R 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

CONCORD P.D beauUful
Ranch, iar;.e living r-OM, for
mal dining room -jabtnet kitch
en, 2 bedroom.K. recreation 

. room, landscaped yard Mar
lon . E Robertson Realtor 
843-6958

MANCHESTER -  Cape, large 
family sized kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, aluminum 
siding, $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Mianchester Pairkaxle 
MaiiKihestar 649-5306

MANCHESTER—prestige area,
6 room Ranch, 1 % baths, 2 car 
garage, excellent ■ condition, 
priced in mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —oversized 6 
room Split Level, large living 
room and dining room, kitch
en with ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation room, U4 baths, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot. Immaculate condition 
inside and out. $26,900. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 643-6472.

MANCHESTER vicinity—clean
er than new, 6% room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0489.

MANCHES’TER — Duplex 4-4, 
separate furnaces and drive- - 
ways, excellent condition, on 
bus line. Price $19,600. firm. 
No agents. Owner 289-4680, 668- 

" 0309.
CHARMING, CLEAN, 6 room 

home, with 2-car garage, one 
block from center. Well man
icured lawn, large, airy rooms. 
Immediate sale desired, pric
ed accordingly. Belflore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

PORTER ST. area. Center en
trance, older 8 room Colonial. 
1% baths, rec room. 24’ living 
room. Gretchen ’True, 643-4208. 
Ruth Earn, 649-4798. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7476.

NEW 8 ROOM Ranch, under 
construction. Bowers School 
section, city utiliUes, 140’ 
frontage, bus line. Call Build
er, Leon Cleszynski, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER —just off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 

.possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$12,800—3 BEDROOM Cape, 
xtormens, aHr-oondltloner, rec
reation room. Very clean, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-8324.

Suburban For Sole 75
VERNON — QUIET frlendy 
neighborhood, new custom 
built Raised Ranch, built-in 
stove and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, landscaped wooded lot. 
$22,000. Dlmock Realty, 649- 
9823, 6.S-5245.

BCLTON —8 roon. house with 
swimming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brnnd.v Pd 
T. J Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1577.

TOLLAND
WOODS

New homes. Raised Ranch
es and Oolondals. 8 rooms, 
2H baths, many extras. 
Starting from $22,900. 875- 
9410 or 872-0323.

P.S. Please intjuire about 
our latest development 
which wM be priced In the 
teens.

ANDOVE3R — Webster Lane. 
5% room Ranch, 1V4 baths, 2 
acres. Leonard Agency, Real
tors,. 646-0469.

VERNON -  Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 8 room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 3 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J 
Oorrentl, 643-5363, 643-2125

Giant Tote

ANDOVER —< verlooking lake,
4 room home, excellent eondl- 
‘ion, treed lot, artesian well. 
Call now, only $10,600. Hayea ■ 
Agency, 646-0131.

.Well Matched

’C5*

A < /

TWO-FAMILY close to Man
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car "ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

’TWO F-AMILIBS — We have 
‘several to choose from, one 
only 3 years old, fine location, 
good income. Thinking of in
vestment property, let us ^ow  
you w tot we have* Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

EXCEPTIONAL 6% room fire- 
placed Ranch, rec room. 1% 

.baths, enclosed porch, ga’-g e , 
large yard enclosed with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency. 
646-0469.

HOLLISTER STREET—For the 
finest in housing see the gar
rison colonial home under con
struction in the Bowers School 
area. Feature^ 6 rooms, 1̂*4 
ceramic tiled baths, equipped 
kitchen, has hot water heat. 
Buy now and do your own dec
orating. Only one left at $20,- 
300. Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

FIVE ROOM Cape—full dor
mer, enclosed porch, $16,600. 
H.M. Frechette, Realty, 647- 
9993.

ASHWOR’TH ST. -  custom build- 
er wll' design and bu'ld your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J Crockett, Realtor 643 1577

$17,900 PRIVACY, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

BEAUTIFUL 2-famUy, 4-4 fire
place in each apartment, new 
formica counters, loads of cab
inet space. Each apartment Is 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, heat supplied by two 
separata systems.' Has been 
handled with loving care 
throughout the years. On the 
fringe of redevelopment. Ex
cellent for investment or own
er occupancy, $18,900. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813

MANCHESTER — D e s ira b le  
neighborhood, well kept 9- 
room English Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, 
modern kitchen. Opportunity 
knocking, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0l81.

NEW 5 Ro o m  Ranch for sale. 
CaU 643-0748.

EIGHT ROOM older home, 
Keeney St., 1% acre land, 
large barn, call owner, 643- 
1249.

FIVE ROOM beautiful single 
home, 2 car garage, screens, 
storms, new awnings, hot wa
ter heat, fruit trees, 2 fire
places. Write to L. Tliurlow, 98 
So. Second Ave. Taftville, Conn

RANCH —spanking new. 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, 
oil hot water heat, wooded lot. 
Would you believe less than 
$20,000? Char Bon Retd Estate 
643-0683.

LARGE — OLDER country 
home. Needs rodecoratlng 
large shade trees in front yard, 
37’ porch. CaU John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc. 649-5261.

Lots For Sate 73
100x200’—A-ZONE LOT, water 
and sewer. Call - 643-4183 ha- 
tween 9 5 p.m.

TOLLAND
OVERSIZED LOT

This 4.3 acre lot ^buaited 
on hiiglh ground, tread, on 
quiet reaidentiiail street. ’To 
Ineipect caiU Mrs. Luther a t 
649-5306 anytime. Jbilce 
only $5,000.

HUCK-WEAVING

14 X 17 
INCHES

5281
This lovely huok weaving de

sign is worked on strips Of bur
lap upholstery webbing, then 
stitched together to form a 
handsome tote bag! So easy to 
do; so nice to carry.

Pgltem  No. 5(2»1 has weav
ing chart; complete directions.

To order, send 35c in coins 
plus 10c for first-class mail
ing: to Anne'Cahot, Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMEMCAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. loose.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style ^uiriber.

New — ’67 Spring-Summer 
Album! Articles; Custom Col
lection; regular features;’Items 
to make! Only 50c a  copy.

8238
36-52

Look your lovlest In a slender 
two-piece outfit offering trim, 
uncluttered good looks. A long- 
Une jacket with belted dosltig 
and Bhcait or three-quarter 
saeeves tops the generously 
shaped skirt.

■NO. 8238 wStfli I>att-0-!Rama 
4s for sizes 36 to 52, bust 38 to 
54. Size 38, 40 bust, 3% yards 
of 45-lnah.

'To order, send 50c In coins 
plus 10c for fitrst-ctass malUng 
bo: Sue Burnett, ’The Manohes- 
tor Evening Heraild, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. loose.

Print Name, Address with 
7!tp Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Keep pace with the latest 
fta hlCns by ordering the 1967 
Sprdinig and Summer Baste 
Flaichlian. 50c a  copy.

B ^ W
BAjRROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manctiester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 '[

ONE LEVEL wooded acre, 200’ 
on paved road. ExceUent weU. 
Small brooks $3,500. Also 2 
wooded acres, 800’ frontage, 
$2,480. Terms. Owner, 742-8090.

Rfrad Herald Ad$̂

“SINCE 1907 A  I I ^ T I O M
IT’S BEEN A U  W I I W r i  OF COURSE”
Important Sale—Sandwich A rt Glass Collection

m a n y  PATTBBNS-JaUCH IN COLOR—MANY RARITIES 
Purchased by us from the Legatee of the

ESTATE OF MRS. STEPHAN CROWELL
Randolph Rd., Middletown, Conn.

SALE AT THE LANTERN VILLAGE BARN 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER, CONN.

(From town take Union St. off No. Main, then left on Tolland 
Turnpike.)

WED., JUNE 21,1967 AT 10 A.M. 
INSPECTION AFTER 9 A.M.

Large Selection of Choice Offerings; Candlesticks, Whale Oil 
Lamps, Over 80 Ass’t  Size Plates, Over 80, Salts, Compotes^ 
Bowls, Covered Sugars, etc. Many other Interesting and nn- 
iMual items:— N.B. Peachblow Pear, Fine Vases, Few Am 
berlna Pcs., etc., etc. This is a  fabulous collection! 
Comparable Worthy Additions: Purchased by us from various 
flue homes, estates, etc. A rt Glass, 16-in. Royal. Worcester 
Vaae, Mt. Wash. Open Salts, 6-Footed Salto marked “Aurens 
Haviland Si Co.,” 6 Pomona Tumblers, ColL of Canton Rose 
Medallion China.
Victorian Furniture: Wide Assortment In good, clean condi
tion, Parlor Furniture, Dining Chairs, 2 Mahogany Drop Leaf 
Tables, M.T. Pier Table, Very Fine Comb. Dreselng Table *  
Deek, etc. Few OH Paintings, Prints, Engravings.
Above is only a  partial listing. Lunch by Victor’s  Gsterlng 
Service.

ROBERT M. REID & SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN ST. 649-7770 MANCHESTER, CONN 

RAYMOND R. REID 640-4411
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Suburban For Sate 75
BOLTON —coiy 4 rooiifii Ranch, 
oversized garage with attach
ed po0Bh, extra large lot, ac- 
oeeMUe. $14,000. Fmneis J. 
McCarton, Broker, 643-6380.

NORTH COVENTRY

6H, room Ranch, built 1058, 
located on 60 acres of high 
d ^  land, 4-room cottage 
and chicken coop also on 
property. A real buy at 
$22,800.

R ail D eadline Passes, 
No Stoppages ,Y et

Events in 
Capital

Kennedy Christened
W ASHma’TON (AP) — The

10th child of Ben. and Mrs. Rob- WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Kie conclusion of the Dodd censure
ert F. no-strike period in the dispute matter before appolnUng Sente
Sunday but for one of the Ken- . , ahnn. conferees to meet with a similar
nedy children the ceremony was totween railroads and six shop- group.
son^ething of a disappointment, craft unions ended early today unaer the Senate veraion, if

Douglas Harriman KOiuiedy/ but the deadline passed without 
was chrlstoned at St. Luke's any reportec^ wUkout by the 
Roman Catholic church In sub- brotherhoods.

• urban McLean, Va. Standing by The unions, after winning a
were his honoraty godfathers, victory on antistrike legislation would take effect for a period 
Ambassador at Large Averell in the House Thursday, an- extending not longer than Jan. 

WAOwmxT m Trrknrr Avrr. C- Douglas Dll- nounced they would forego any i, 1969.
WAKKEN E. HOWLAND Ion, former Treasury secretary, strike until (Jogress had a The shoperaft unions oppose

The other Kennedy children chance to work out a compro- this as amounting to compulso- 
were there too — just as they mise on the’ bill. ry arbitration with a govern-
were last month in Norfolk, Va‘, Congressional leaders, rather ment-imposed settlement,
when the aircraft carrier John than trying to hold colleagues in The House voted to keep the 
F. Kennedy was christened. Ap- sessjon over the weeknd to see a 90-day extension period and the
patently having a fixed idea of. compromise, relied on the un- mediation procedures but to
what christenings are all about, ions’ pledge that a strike would eliminate the compulsory settle- 
Christopher Kennedy, 4, report- not take place. ment.
edly asked his mother during The Senate position is compll- Morse, Senate sponsor of the
the church christening: "Aren't cated by continuing debate on President’s bill, conferred with
we going to break a bottle of the censure case against Sen. 
champagne over the baby’s 'lih'cmBs J. Dddd, D-Conn., 
head?”

no settlement were reached dur
ing the 90-day mediation period, 
the board’s determination of the 
wage scales and other issues

Realtor 643-1108

COVENTRY -new er 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, 
pond. Call now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON LAKE—100’ of water
front, modem 6 room year 
'round Ranch home, sun, shade 
and privacy, excellent area. 
Only $18,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 2-bed- 
room Ranch, aluminum storm

Manufacturing Up
WASHIN(3TON (AP) — 

Figures from the first three 
months of this year show that

Johnson at the White House Fri
day after the surprise House 

wliich is expected to run until action. Later, he said the ad- 
midweek. ministration remained firmly

Senate Democratic Leader committed to the Senate version 
Mike Mansfield said in an inter- of the legislation.
view he would confer today with 
Sens. Wayne Morse, D-Ore.,

'windows and screens, enclosed manufacturing sales were up 6 Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex„ and
potch, large sized family kitch
en, low heating cost, situated 
on dead end street. $10,4(X). 
Call F.M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682 or Gay Blair 742-6921.

per cent but profits were down 7 
per cent compared with the first 
quarter of 1966.

In a joint report, the Federal

irse said he would do every- 
ingjpessible in the conference 

to see that the mandatory set- 
Uement feature is retained.

But the House has announced 
plans to name conferees includ-

BOLTON — 4 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, 2 acres, fireplace. Sac
rifice, $21,500. H.M. Frechette. 
Realty, 047-9963.

VERNON —lovely recent Ranch 
2-car garage, large pine treed 
lot, few minutes to parkway, 
$17,600. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

EAST HARTFORD r  2-tomily 
house, garage, $26,800. ’ Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8347.

ANDOVER LAKE -4%  room 
Ranch. Lake frontage, new 
heating system. Stone fire
place, large shade trees. Only 
$10,900. Assumable mortgage, 
$79.33 monthly. Pasek Realty, 
289-7478, 742-8243. •

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 rrom
Split, rec. room, garage, large 
lot, swimming pool. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

Lister Hill, D-Ala., to chart a 
schedule of action.

Mansfield said the Seate
“feels very strongly” about its ing several Democrats strongly 

Trade Oommisslon and Securi- version of the bill, which would opposed to the Johnson propos- 
tles and Exchange Oommisslon extend the no-strike ban for 90 al.
said mamifactiuring sales were days and provide for a five-man Thus the stage may be set for 
$ 137 bCIUon and profits aftertax- federal board’s determination of 
es were $6.7 billion in the first wage scales and other issues to 
quarter of this year. take effect if there was" no

agreement between the dispu- 
Tiros 7 Is four  tsjits during that period. Ih is 

WASHING’TON (AP) — Today was the proposal President 
is the fourth birthday of Tiros 7, Johnson submitted.

a lengthy conference struggle 
with no legal strike ban in ef
fect.

Administration officials have 
said a nationwide rail tieup 
would be disastrous for Viet
namese war shipments and for

America’s oldest 
weather satellite.

As a television sentinel in 
space it has often tracked major 
hurricanes and hau taken more 
than 124,500 pictures of 80 billion 
square miles of the earth and its 
cloud cover. It has traveled 594 
million miles and circled the 
earth 21,600 times.

Tiros 7 was launched from 
Oape Kennedy, Fla., June 19, 
1963. Lately the satellite has 
been commanded to send back 
pictures only occasionally, but 
scientists at the Goddard Space 
Flight Center in nearby Green- 
belt, Md., plan to turn the

operating Mansfield said he will await the national economy generally.

Laird Planning Support 
For Disliked Tax Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Melvin R. Laird, chairman of 
the House Republican Confer
ence, said today that while he 
didn't like the idea, he probably 
will have to support a sizable 
tax hike this year.

Rep. Gerald R. Ford, the 
House Republican leader, pre
viously opposed a tax increase, 
favoring instead a reduction in------------------------------------------  equipment on today and say

VERNON HILLS area — Well they expect the usual perfect spending, 
maintained 4 year old Raised performance. Laird, of Wisconsin, said in an
Ranch, 6 rooms plus finished CAPITAL QUOTE interview the tax hike probably
family room, 2 baths, wall to “I’m not kidding myself it will will be needed "in light of the

be easy. It would be a miracle Johnson administration’s failure 
but we’re trying to make it hap- to be responsible in the field of 
pen." — Rep. Bob Wilson of fiscal management.”
California, chairman of the Re- President Johnson has re
publican Congressional Cam- quested a $6 per cent surtax to 
paign Committee, discussing take effect July 1, but he has 
GOP hopes of winning a majorl- not submitted the specific legis-

wall carpeting, built-ins, 2- 
car garage, on half acre lot, 
$22,500. Call 87B-8B98.

COVENTRY — 3-bedroom year 
'round home ideailly situated, 
treed lot, aluminum storm win
dows and screens, oil hot wa- . .
ter heat, low tax and heaUng Representa- latlon he desires,
cost, FHA and VA approved,
$13,400. F.M, GasJ Agency,
643-2682 or Gay Blair 742-6921.

SOUTH WINDSOR—5 bedroom 
Split Level, la ire  wooded lot, 
garage, 1 ^  baths, finished 
family room, wall to tvall car
peting, storms, transferred _
owner. Price reduced $3,000 to *g4  figures were the latest 
$21,900. Meyer Agency, 643- avaUable.

The Air Lines Pilots Associa
tion wants the Civil Aeronautics 
Board to investigate an agree'

fives in next year’s election. Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wis-
CAPITAL FOOTNOTES consin, senior Republican on the 

The Internal Revenue Service Ways and Means Committee, 
reports that in 1964, it processed wrote the dissent signed by all 
65 million tax returns reporting 10 GOP Ways and Means Corn- 
income that was $28 billion mittee member,s to a recent bill 
higher than in the prqyious 
year, while the total federal in
come tax was $1 billion lower.

ferred course. He said many 
worthwhile programs could be 
postponed or cut back and oth
ers such as the moon shot could 
be .stretched out.

"Unfortunately, however,” 
Laird said. “President Johnson 
and his Democratic majorities 
In both houses of the Congress 
have refused to accept the logic 
of 'this approach to our growing 
economic problems.

"On the contrary, the House 
of Repiesentatives has already 
voted foi' appropriations of 
$126.8 billion since Congress 
convened in January. If this 
trend continues, and there is 
little likelihood it will not, Con
gress will have appropriated 
more than $163 billion before the 
session comes to a close."

Consequently. Laird said. 
Congress will have no choice 
but to enact a sizable ta.x in
crease in order to reduce the 
impact of a massive deficit that 
could go well over $25 billion.

He said a responsible Con
gress should not tolerate such a 
massive deficit because it would 
have a staggering adverse im
pact on the economy. _

BOLTON CENTER—High pres
tige location. Beautiful view,  ̂  ̂ ,
shade trees, envious flower and *’*8 airlines for rowing authority.

Increasing the debt limit by $29 
billion. The House killed the bill.

Byrnes and the other GOP
committee members said an -----------------------
increase in taxes must be con-

FAA Is Probing
an additional $29 billion in bor-

vegetable garden and lovely 
grounds go with this unusual 
large custom 6 finished ex
pandable 8 room Colonial Cape 
Featuring plastered wails, 2 
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling 
and the best in quality con
struction and materials. Only 
$26,900. Ftor further details or 
an appointment . to see call 
Lawrence F. Fiano Realtors, 
649-5371.

COVENTRY—3 or possibly 4 
bedroom home ideally situated 
on 3 acres of land, country 
sized kitchen, large litrlng 
room, aluminum storm win
dows and screens, older home. 
Will sell complete at $19,000. 
or will consider selling house 
and one acre for $14,800. F. 
M. Oaal Agency, 643-2682 or 
Oay Blair 742-6921.

Wanted— Roai Estate 77

sharing costs if a strike hits any 
of them to see whether such 
pacts prolong strikes.

The Navy has outlined for 
Congress a $600 million pro
gram for Improving naval 
shipyards over a period of five 
or six years.

Laird said there are three 
possible courses of action In the 
face of a deficit of more than 
$25 billion—reduction in non-de-_ 
fense spending, an increase in 
taxes, or deficit financing.

A reduction in non-defense 
spending, Laird said, is the pre-

^G>inless Crusader’ Forms 
Campaign Against Tipping
LINCOLN PARK, N.J. (AP) In Boston a group called "Tlp- 

— In Boston waiters would call pers Anonymous” acknowledges

HOUSES WANTED-in every 
pert of t^wfi, all price ranges 
Buyers, with cash waiting. Call 
now Paul J. CJorrentl, Real Es
tate. 643-8363, 643-2128.

Irving Fitzig a fishball. In New 
Orleans they would call him a 
wag; In Kansas City a clutch, 
and in Chicago a lemon, or a 
snake.

These are colloquialisms for 
"stiffs,” those people who don’t 
leave Ups. And that’s Fltzif;.

Indeed Fitzig is prepared for 
eveh stronger language of the 
unprintable variety, for he has 
launched a countrywide cam- 
p a l^  to eliminate the custom of 
the gratuity.

Within the three months since 
the night a waiter in Greenwich 
Village, N.Y., got nasty aboutSELUNO YOUR home? For _____  ___ _

prompt, TOurteous s e n / i^  that y  i70-pound _  dvi»rvihinp- nnni i
gets restoto c ^ i  Louis Dlmock ,  paratrooper claims to Z m  m Z
Realtv. 649-9823. 300 members intoRealty, 640-9823.

WANTM)” TO buy—2 or 3 fam- 
' lly house, centrally located in 
Manchester. Write Box F, 
Manchestei^ Herald.

FOG VS. SMOG CHECK
BALTIMORE. Md. fAPl — A 

check is being made on which is 
worse on public health-^London 
fog or U.S. smog.

Testa made five years ago 
showed that Britons had more 

. chronic broijphltis while Ameri
cana were subject to more coro
nary disease.

Employes of the Bell Tele
phone System In Baltimore, 
Washington, Westchester Coun
ty, N.Y., and* London- volun- 
teei;ed for the testa.

Dr. O. W. Comstock of the 
Johns Hopkins School of Hy
giene and Public Health, 
director of the survey, said ”by

NOTIP. He expects the growth 
to continue at the rate of 100 a 
month. Dues are $1 a year.

For this sum members re
ceive 28 small white cards to 
substitute for tips. The card ex
plains that NOTIP stands for 
Nationwide Operation to Instill 
Pride. The disappointed waiter 
or cab drjlver is urged to had the 
card to hia employer to rectify 
his wage shortage.

Arguing that begging is no 
way to earn a living, Fitzig h«s 
no compuctions about the plight 
of t)ie untipped. According to 
the deceptively placid public 
relations man. "Cab drivers 
already make a decent living 
without the tips. In New York 
they get <47 per cent of what’s on 
the meter.”

As for waiters, Fitzig asserts. 
”It’s the employers’ job to pay 
them decent wages.” .

the gratuity system but battles 
to l^eep the giving at a 15 per 
cent minimum. Fitzig is against 
any tipping to any of the esti
mated two million persons- in 
this country who earn at least a 
part of their incomes by such 
collecting.

With an average of 75 letters 
a day , from enthusiastic sup
porters, Fitzig is confident that 
the time for action—or nonac
tion, that is—is now.

”Cab drivers are my worst 
experience,” says the crusader. 
”1^en  I hand them my NOTIP 
card they start cussing and call-

tell 
nearest

police station. Then they usually 
Jhut up.”

Fatal Accident
SUMMITVILLE, N.Y. (API— 

A Federal Aviation Agency in
vestigation is unde'r way in the 
crash of a light plane that 
claimed the lives of three Con
necticut men.

The Beechcraft Bonanza was 
coming Jp for a landing at 
Wurtsboro Airport Saturday 
afternoon when it suddenly 
nosed down sharply and crashed 
In a g;ravel bank.

All three men aboard were 
killed.

They were: Leo J. Kowalo- 
nek, 62, of Fairfield, the owner 
and apparently the pilot of the 
plane; Thomas L. Richter, 43, of 
Stratford; and Pierre Robi- 
chaud, 44, of Fairfield.

The plane left Bridgeport 
Municipal Airport around 1:30 
p.m. and crashed around 2:25. 
It appeared to be heading in 
for a routine landing when it 
lost power and plunged to the 
ground.

All three victims were dead 
at the ‘scene.

Bolton
Two-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

A, Hartford woman was ar- 
re.sted this morning as a result 
of a two-car crash at Rt. 6 and 
-HA. state police reported.

The vriiuan. Lucinchi Elliott, 
wa.-- i-i’.aigi-il witli operating u 
iliotoV vuhicle with defective 
tires, police reported.

Police said th e 'c a r  she was 
di-lving skidded into a stopped 
car driven by Dorothy E. Itus- 
scll of North Rd., Bolton.

Police Protect 
Jayne’s Daughter 

After Beating
EL MONTE, Calif. (API — 

How long Jayne Mansfield’s 16- 
year-old daughter, Jayne Marie, 
will stay under protective police 
custody was left today to juve
nile authorities.

The girl was taken to the 
juvenile facility with six other 
girls Saturday, and was not per
mitted to have visitors Sunday.

A policewoman, Sgt. Shirley 
Maxwell, said the Mansfield girl 
walked into the West Los An- 
geles police station Saturday 
and said she had been beaten 
and whipped with a leather belt 
by a male friend of her mother.

The actress’ attorney, Samuel 
S. Brody, said police had no 
I'li^bt to take young Jayne, to 
Juvenile Hall.

A spokesman for the actress.

re-examining the group, ^ ■
hope to learn such facts as nnte tipping they would have to 
whether the incidence of bron- raise their .prices to a point 
chitla and heart disease has in- where most of them would be 
creased, if the Americans show out of business. Bui Fitzig doe.s 
more eridence of bronchitis as not buy that argument, pointing 
Smog Increases, and if the Brit- to n chain of coffee and donut 
lah are becoming more suscepti-. shops with a "no tips’* policy us 
ble to heart disease.” p^oof to the contrary.

Police .«ald Ihe Ru.ssell worn
Restaurant owners'Insist that had ̂ slopped her wesllxiundi child psychologist Murray 

if they did pay enough to elinii- ® '"’.‘A  ^nnks. said Miss Mansfield hadBolton Cenlei'
■ .1 :■ i-ir,
,sti;uck hers.

The HiiI lford w om an lx 'sched 
uli-d to a |)pear in Maiiclu-.sici 
Cii-cuii Court 12 Ju ly  lo.

i’olicv .said Ihe uu'.shap oecurr 
ed during heavy rain.s.

Rd., when the '-been having ”a severe dlsclpll-. 
\ve-;b(iunxl. nary problem with her daugh

ter” and that the actress had 
"administered corporal punish
ment.”

Juvenile authorities ordered 
photographs of her alleged hip 
and mouth injuries.

•J'.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

has

100 NEW CARS
In Stock To Choose 
From; Or You May 

Order From The Factory

1967 MERCURY PARK LANE BROUGHAM 4-DOOR HARDTOP
SALE PRICE

$4 OAC.OO
Sage gold with black oxford roof, select 
shift Merc-O-matic, oversize whitewalls, 
6-way power seat, power steering, power 
disc brakes, AM radio, selector wip
ers, cornering light, tinted glass, plus 
whisper AIR CONDITIONING.

Federal
Label

$5,007. 4295 Delivered
Plus

Conn. Sedea Tax

TAKE A LOOK 
AT THESE
New  c a r

SAVINGS!

BRAND NEW ’67 MERCURY
COMET CYCLONE 2-DOOR HARDTOP

289 V-8 engine, Jamaican yellow, bfack oxford roof, 
.Mercomatlc transmission, courtesy lights, whitewall 
tires, twin scoop GT hood, power steering, AM radio, 
selector wipers, tachometer, etc. Stock No. 7C1. Federal 
Label $3420.

SALE PRICE $ 2 9 9 5

TAKE 36
MONTHS TO PAY 

WITH
LOW BANK RATES!

BRAND NEW ’67 MERCURY
COMET CYCLONE CONVERTIBLE

Presidential black, white convertible top, Mercomatlc, 
courtesy lights, electric clock, whitewalls, twin scoop GT 
hood, power steering, power brakes, AM radio, selector 
wipers, right hand side mirror. Stock No. 7C10. Federal 
Label $3637.

SALE PRICE $ 2 1  g g

BRAND NEW ’67 MERCURY
COMMUTER STATION WAGON

390 cu. in. V-8 engine, floor mats front and rear, deluxe 
vinyl interior, Mercomabic transmission, whitewalls, lug
gage carrier, power rear window, 3rd ^eat rear faxilng, 
power disc brakes, power steering, AM radio, selector 
wipers, rear seat speaker, decor group, tinted windshield, 
door edge guards, wheel covers. Stock No. 7M18. Color; 
Arctic white. Federal Label $4319.

SALE PRICE

—  O N LY—

2660
Is Mori arty Brother’s 
Competitive Price!

P***® Conn. Sales Tax

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
•  289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine •  Bucket Seats
•  Deluxe All 'Vinyl Interior •.Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
•  Concealed Dual Head Lamps •  Seat Belts
•  Padded.Dash and Visor •  111” Wheel Base

•  Heater and Defroster

— PLUS —
All of Ford Motor Car Co. Lifeguard Design Safety Fea
tures Are Included! ''

Compare

Your Choice of Optional. Equipment:
Select Shift Merc-O-.Mntic T ransm ission..........$206.6.5
Power Steering ...$9,5,00 Power Brakes ....$42.29!

..,.$60.03 Whitewall Tires . .$36.33 |

CITM-VM.UCFUTUK MIRCURTCOUGAR CABARO FIREBIRD BARRACUDA
PRICE $2891 S24M S2666 t2«45
OVCRAU LCNQTH IBO.S- IM.7- UBI- 1921-
WKCU BASE III- lot- 101- 101-
BASIC CURB Wr. n il Ite. nio ito. 2973 Ibt. 2SSS Ito.
V B ENCIflE STAROARO EXTRAS. UTRA EXTRA t ■
DUAL HEADLAMPS STANDARD NOT OFFERED STANDARD NOT OFFERED
RETRACTING HEADLAMP DOORS STAROARO tXIRA* NOT OFFEREDNOT OFFERED
DIE CAST FHONT MIUI StAROARD NOT OfFtRED NOT OFFEREDNOT.OFFCREO
rtONT BUMPER GUARDS STANDARD EXTRAS NOT OFFERED EXTRA t
SEQUENTIAL REAR 1URN SIGNALS STANDARD ROT OFFEREDNOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED
FLOOR SHIFT STANDARD UTRAI UTRAt UTRAt
COVED REAR SEAT STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFCRCONOT OFFERED
BRICHT-MnAL FRAMED SIDE GLASS STANDARD NOT OFFERED.NOT OFFERED EXTRA t
BRIGHTMETAL FOOT PEDAL TRIM STAROARO tXIRAS. . UTRAI UTRA t
DOOR MOUNTED COURTESY LIGHT STANDARD NOT OFFEREDNOT OFFEREDNOT OFFERED
WHEU LIP MOULDINGS STANDARD UlRAt UTRAt UTRAt
REVERSIBLE REV SYSTEM STANDARD not OFFEREDNOT OFFEREDNOT OFFERED
FULL LENGTH BOOT PAINT STRIPE STANDARD UTRAt UTRAt EXTRA t
UNE CHANGING FEATURE STANDARD STANDARD NOT OFFEREDNOT OFFERED
WOOD TEXTURED STEERING WHEEL STANDARD UTRAS UTRAt UTRA t _ _
INSTRUMENT PANEL COURTESY LIGHTS STANDARD UTRAt EXTRA t EXTRA!
CLOVE BOX LIGHT AND LOCK REMOTE CONTROL OUTSIDE MIRROR

MANOARO
STANDARD

UTRA S__
UTRAS

UTR̂ t__ 
EXTRA t

EXTRA t __
UTRA t

lOVirERBACK PANEL DIE CAST GRILLE STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFEREDNOT OFFERED
PADDED WINDSHtUO PILLARS STANDARD NOT OFFEREDNOT OFFEREDNOr OFFERED
UNDERCOATING FACTORY INSTAIUD STANDARDNOT OFFERED EXTRA t UTRAt

AM Radio BE HONEST —  WHICH IS THE BEST BUY?

MERCURY
1967

C o u g w
"The 
Top 
Cat 

Of The 
Year!”

9

Let’s get down ot facts . . .  and you’ll see it doesn’t 
cost any more to be a real sport!

N

MORIARTY BROTHERS
OPEN NIGHTS 

tiU 9:00
Thurs. till 6:00

"Connecticut's Oldest Lincoln-R^cury. Comet md Cougor Dealer"
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135

T
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Get The BEST BUYS at APPLIANCE
CENTER

onA Appliances
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

16 nu. Ft.

15.7 Cu. Ft. 
N e t Volume 2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

h ^ :

■Ut.5 V̂ v' ,  >.. ,

■■'-s

Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.*

NO
GUESS 

W ORK" 
W ASHER

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard. 147-Ib. Freezer.

287
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic  «k ^

12 C u. Ft. A  ^  M L - T  M

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER X  O  #

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic
21 C u. Ft. Side By Side

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

SAVE A 
BUNDLE!

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic
14 Cu. Ft.—1S2 tb . Top Freezer

REFRIOERATOR-FREEZER

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic
115-Vo lt 2-Speed115-Volt 2-5peed

5 ^  BTU Air Conditioner 127
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic  *

115-Vo lt

7.01)0 BTU Air Conditioner 167
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

0.500 BTU Air Conditioner
Deluxe 2-Speed, Cold Control, 115 Volt 207

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

22.000 BTU Air Conditioner
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

m G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

Washer-Dryer Combination
Deluxe In Every Way 287

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

AUTGMATIC WASHER
3 Water Temps, Lint Filter 177

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

DELUXE WASHER
2-Speed MinIwash, Bleach Dispenser 217

W ITH  N EW  MINI-BASKET

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer because correct wash 
speeds help you establish washing conditions to meet each fabric 
requirement... Extra large loads of clothes— up to 16 pounds come 
clean with thorough washing action.

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

AUTOMATIC WASHER
2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps. 197

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic  J
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

2-Way Wash 137
G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic

roRTABLE DISHWASHER
3-W ay Wash 127

G e n e r a l  E le c fr ic  J
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

CONVERTIBLE 197

B e a f Th e  H e a f  . . .K e e p  C o o l

" * " •  S U P E R T K R U S Ton 115 VOLTS

AIR CONDITIONER
Allows Ydu To Custom -Tailor A ir  Flow 

To Shape o f Room or A re a

DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

• New General Electric Multiple Air Direction system — ask for 
demonstration • Full-feature, concealed control console • Two fan 
speeds • Automatic thermostat • King size Air Exchanger • Re- 
useable air filter • Amazing value!

fo r  Spotlessly Cleon Dishes and Sparkling Silverware w ithout 
H and Rinsing and Scraping . . .

BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC 
G-E DISHWASHER

W ITH  SO FT FO O D  W ASTE DISPOSER

> r 247
Has 5 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, power tower, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lasting PVC cushion guard tub.

Take U pT o  3 Years To P ay "S E R V IC E ”... O u r  Best P roduct Long Easy B udget Terms

- f O R M A N n INC.
APPLIANCE CENTER

445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY
9 f o 9

SATURDAY 9 to 6

i

For Greater Saving On Furniture, Rugs, Pianos and Organs Come To Our Warehouse Showroom, Forest Street

T.J - t -

k , p.

. J

A ven ce  DeUy Net Prees Run
F or H ie W eek Haded

M ey SOI, 1M7
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1967 (Cleeelfled AdverUeing

3rd Night 
O f Strife 
In Atlanta

- 1

(  ̂ ,

Sfafe Capitol o f Connecticut
ByTH B )A aS001Afl«a> (PRESS

Crowds of rock-4Airowing 
Negroes swarmed inito the 
stredts of a slhopping center 
in a Negro neiigh<borhOod of 
Amanta, Ga., Monday night 
despite advice from black 
power advocate Stokely 
Carmichaed to “play it 
cool.”

He apoke to the crowd at a 
nearby church and said police 
have "got ua aurrounded to- 
nl|ht, 80 w e'll Juat walk around 
and play it cool.”

However, the group of about 
SSO, moatly teen-agera, ruahed 
Into the ahopping center area 
and began to throw rocka and 
bottlea at atore fronts and police 
cars.

It was the third straight night 
of violence In the area. Police 
finally reatored order by firing 
Shcrtgune and pfadcfla into the 
air. Some climibed to  the roofs 
o f the atoree to keep better 
watch on 'the demonetraltora 

At least two persona were in- 
. Jured, Including John Caaserly, 

American Broadcasting Co. 
newsman and eight were arrest
ed.

Carmichael waa not spotted in 
the demonstration after hla 
speech at the church. He had 
been arrested Sunday n i^ t In a 
shnilar outbreak and Is free on 
$60 bond pending a court hear
ing Thursday.

A group of 250 to 300 Negroes 
In Montgomery, Ala., also par
ticipated in rock and bottle 
throwing when a march on the 
state Capitol was halted b y . 
police.

City Attorney Ira DeMent es
timated 12 were arrested before 
order was restored. One of those 
arrested was the Rev. Richard 
Boone, a Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference staff 
worker who had led several 
marches in the past week. He 
was charged with interfering 
with an arrest.

The dindows of a car belong
ing to a radio newsman were 
smashed and the top slashed. 
Rocks were reported thrown at 
the residence of Police Commis
sioner L. B. Sullivan. 7 

O fficers were assigned to pa-

Peace

This is what the State Capitol look^  like when 
framed by tiie branches of a flowering crab tree 
in early spring, the cloudy blue sky behind it. 
Herald photographer Sylvian Ofiara took the photo. .1____________I - I --  .......................... .I -I I .

and it is reproduced here in color for our readers’ 
pleasure. - (A technical explanation of the color 
printing process can be found on page 8.)

ite News

escue Party 
Enroute to 
Crash Site

JANNERSVn.»LE, N. Y. 
.P)—State Police direot- 
a party of men to the 
imJt of 3,800-foot High 
ik Mountain near this 
ikill community to 

the bodies o f tyw) pi- 
_ killed when their air- 
me crashed last week; 

le dead men were Roy Steel- 
24, of Guilford, Conn., and 

jrd Johnson, 27, of Bran- 
Conn. Both were employed 

the New Haven Airway 
;er Service.

ley disappeared Tuesday 
le flying their twin-engined 
ir Aztec from ' Albany to

Wqtch Dogs?
iBAUmfORffi, Md. (A P ) 

— Two German Shepherd 
waltchdogs were returned to 
their Jobs yedteoday, their 
reputaltions tarnished.

The dogs disappeared 
from  the storage yard o f a 
rooming firm.

Police said they dlscover- 
ed tw o teen-age boys walk
ing aHong a street, each 
leading a watchdog!

Thant Rebuffs 
Eban Version 
Of Withdrawal
tUNOlTEID NAmONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant, In a highly unusual 
move, took the rostrum at the 
General Assembly today to at-

»  0. th . P lu «r chmrprf th . I«ra.U vwrton
ass, a pilot for the Industrial validity”  and accused

_ light Sendee p f S ^ e n e ^ d y , having “ created prov-
who was flying from Kingston t(Lĵ  ^  . . .
Albany. '

Capt. Jack Fllnn and several 
' other members of the Tanners-

(Sm  Page Bight)

Not Tradeable
SAL/r LAKE e m r  (A P ) 

—There seemed to be some- 
th h ^  atrange about the auto 
safCty-inqiedtlon-sticker on 
Ralph Bimngsly’s car.

O fficer Q. W, Maughan, 
who de<dded to ipake a clos
er check of the green wind- 
shieOd sticker, i found it 
wasn't a safstyj sticker at 
ah, but a blocK .of green-col
ored trading sta)nps.

The axrto was, impounded;

_ «

Mansfield, Dirksen Agree 
Senate, Dodd Both on Trial

ville rescue squad clim bed'the 
rugged terrain Monday night 
tt reach the wreckage. PlUm 
said the bodies had been eject
ed from the plane but stUl 
were strappe% In seats with 
safety belts.

ocations”  during the past 10 
years by violatitig the border at 
the Gaza Strip.

Thant, usually mild man
nered, appeared Infuriated by 
comments on his actions made 
by Eban in an assembly speech 
Monday.

Bban said that the decision to propriaM

UNITED NATIONS, N.
Y . (AP) —  The United 
States today proposed a 
five-point program for 
peace in the Middle East to 
be achieved by Arab-Israeli 
negotiations with “appro- 
pri'ate third-party assirt>
8RCG **

U.S. Ambassador ' Arthur J. 
Goldberg, rejecting Soviet de
mands for condemnation and 
punisliment of Israel for the re
sults of its lightning victory 
over the Arabs, laid down the 
American proposal on the Uneq 
of President Johnson’s policy 
speech Monday.

Goldberg told the 122-member 
assembly, meeting in special 
session on the Middle East cri
sis, that the “ bomb of hostility”  
must be defused but that the 
ekplostve Itself would have to be 
removed If a durable peace was 
to be achieved.

Soviet Prem ier Alexei N. 
Kosygin, whose Monday maiden 
speech 'to the assembly blasted 
virtually every phase of U.S. 
fqrafgn policy, failed to make an 
a j^ aran ce at the assembly as 
the session reopened.

Goldberg did not spell out in 
detail what was meant by *‘ap- 

third-party assist-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem- the charge that Dodd converted 
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield to personal use funds raised

from campaign contributions

Dodd while the other charge is 
debated. ,

Mansfield met Monday with

Subsidies Needed
NEW HAIHEN (AP) — The 

New Haven Railroad needs con
tinued government subsidies as 
it waits for clarifloation of Its 
future in the proposed merger 
of the Pennsylvania and Newof Montana said today he ~ v . . .— “  .i.o . . ui uic —, ... _  . ,__and through a series of testl- Do<jd, Long, Republican Leader York,Central Railroads, a fed

^ e d  ^ ^ b llc a n  ^ ^ e r  monlals for him. Everett M. Dirksen and Chair- eral Judge was told Monday.
**«arson. R- ^an  John Stennls. D-Misa., of Richard Joyce Sniith, a trus- 

. . ^  > ^ committee member, the thlcs committee to try to tee of the bankrupt New Haven,
trial in the case of Sen. Thomas n  might yield on this point break the Impasse. tt o rswmif nmirf .Tudern

withdraw the emergency force 
waa “ disastrously swift”  and, 
ito effect, was to "m ake Sinai 
safe for belligerency."

“ What is the use of a fire M - 
gade which vanishes from  The 
scene as soon as the first sinoke 
and flam es appear?”  Eban 
asked.

Thant took particular excep
tion to what he called "this plc-

ance,”  but the phrase suggested 
a possibility of international 
mediation In the Arab-Israell 
dispute.

The U.S. resolution introduced 
'by Goklbeiitg oaQlad flor natlam 
based on mutual recognition of 
the political Independence and 
territorial Integrity of all coun
tries In the area, th e other 
points of the resolution called

Combined U.S. Unit 
Kills 169 Viet Cong
SAIGON (AP) — An Ameri- reported killing 91 Communists 

can Army-Navy task force In one fight, and lU.S. air caval- 
pushlng Into the guerrllla-lnfest- rymen said they killed 34 Reds 
ed Mekong Delta was reported in coastal Blnh Dlnh Province, 
today to have kUled 189 Viet Thirteen Americans were re- 
Cong in a fierce night batUe ported killed In tpe two actions, 
only 19 mUes south of Salgpn. Heavy air strikes a g a ^  

Twenty-eight American infan- North Vietnam continued Mon- 
itrymen were killed In the battle, day w ith. a cpncentratlon of 
126 soldiers and sailors were raids on Hanol;'s rail supply 
woimded, and four American  ̂ u.
helicopters were shot down, the The delta battle brought a 
U.S. Command said. mighty array of,Am erican flre-

The E n e t  an"‘‘estimated 600 en-a ers and Navy r iv e r j^ id t  Artillery
tomes pushed up a _ n e ^ n ^ e d
paddy area ^he H ^ batUedfeld, helicopter
M ver a f w  , ' . _ . j gunshlps swirleq down In close

J. Itodd, D-Cotln.
Mansfield made the statement 

In response to a question. He 
eaOd the ,Senate ethics commit
tee likewise waa on trial.

But Mansfield said he had no 
Intention of mixing in the Senate 
debate on the committee’s reso
lution to censure Dodd.

The bipartisan committee ac
cused Dodd, after a 14-inoiith 
Investigation, of converting at 
'Ic s' t  116,083 In pCJItitcall funds 
to his personal benefit and of 
knowingly billing the Senate and 
private groups for the same 
travel expenses.

With debate on the censure 
resolution now In its sixth day, 
efforts to bring It to a vote have 
run Into a parliamentary snaig 
that Mansfield said could last 
all week.

However, he told reporters he 
American tire- hopeful ” a formula could 
reinforcements v . to

said it might yield on this point 
of timing if agreement could be 
reached to bring this charge to 
a vote aRer limited debate.

Under the rules, the vote on 
the double-billing charge would 
com e second unless unanimous 
consent were obtained to re
verse the order. ’

Long said he expects the Sen
ate to reject the double-billing 
charge and contended it was 
unfair to leave it hanging over

asked U.S. Circuit Court Judge 
” We got together but we Robert P. Anderson to approve 

didn’t get wiywhere,”  Mansfield state aid contracts to continue

turesque simae”  and repUed tor freedom of Inn^ent mari- 
that even Eban would have to time passage In •vital wator- 
agree that “ for m ore, than 10 ways, just and equitable solu

____________ __ _ a __ _____ AbaA A «e n V «

(See Page Eight) (See Page Blgut)

$3^00 Carpet 
Due in Pentagon

Hopes Dim for Parley 
Between LB J, Kosygin

years UNEP had been remarka
bly effective in preventing inci
dents.”

He was greeted with the most 
enthusiastic applause heard so 
far at this session when he fln- 
isihed his defense of hto actions.

Thant sadd he n̂ adie His dec- 
OaiTiaitSan ibetcause Ihe tihougihft 
Ehan’s version was “ very dam
aging to the United' Nations.”

He said that ever since UNEP 
had been formed in 1966, Israel

Uon of the Arab refugee prob- 
lem, registration'and limitation - 
of am is shipments _ to Middle 
East countries, and recognition 
of the right of all sovereign na
tions to exist in peace and secu
rity.”

These were the principles 
Johnson laid down Monday. The 
President had said "there must . 
be progress toward all if there '  
is to be progress toward any.”

In contrast with Kosygin’s '

, / ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon’s Information 
quarters is getting a new car 
pet. The price: $3,200.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Prospects for a U.S-Soviet sum
mit meeting were fading fast 
today after Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin reportedly turned down 

. J an invitation from President 
Johnson to come to Washington. 

Administration officials in

Kosygin, and Kosygin prefer
ring not to leave it, the bdtlook 
for their 'meeting diminished as 
time grew short.

The Soviet leader arrived in 
New York Saturday morning 
amd had been expected to stay 
through next weekend. Now

had refused to accept its units speech Monday, Goldberg’s aid- 
on IsraeU soU despite a U.N. dress was keyed to m odei^on . 
decision that the troops should He spoke of “ legitimate 
be on both sides. ances on aU sides of ^  ^ e r

“ Prior to receiving the United conflict”  and said a full setUe- 
Arab Republic's request for ment should deal equitably with

(See Page Bighn (See Page Eight)

______ ____  _ _______  The carpet was ordered as
be found to bring this matter to. part of a general refurbishing 

- - being given a siiite of offices

Washington said Kosygin sent there are reports he may retilTn
______9 A__ V 1... — ̂ M  449 49 4 49a  m 49^99*9449 #9#

a conclusion.”
“ I don’t believe any hew ar

guments can be advanced,”  he

new skirmishes were reported 
today as the men of the U.S. 9th 
Infantry Di'vision continued the 
sweep.

The battle was one of several 
Monday. A Marine landing force 
In the northern 1st Corps area

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
the asslstont majority leader 

I ■»- and Dodd’s self-appointed de-
rillas on the’ ) torUfled rWer ,ender, reiterated that he was

occupied by Phil G. Goulding, 
the new assistant secretary of 
defense, and his immediate 
staff.

word to Johnson that he had 
come to the United States for 
the U.N.’s emergency session on 
the kflddle East and not for the 
purpose of visiting American 
authorities.

to Moscow in a couple of days.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

arrived Monday night with the 
a'vowed purpose of mbbting with' 
the various foreign dignitaries 
attending the U.N. General Aar

Kosygin’s message, sent sembly’s special session.

carrying 40mm ji-aked the g;uer 
rillas on the’ ' fortified rlvei 
banks. Overhead twln-eng[lne 
Dragon ships dropped a stream

"Approximately $3,200 will through diplomatic channels.

of high-lntenaity 
flares to light ui<

parachute 
ie scene.

(See Pajge Eight)

willing to vote before the end of 
the day on the double-bill 
charge against Dodd.

But the ethics committee is 
insisting the first vote come on

---------------- ------------------------------  . ,  - had no appolntmento
provide 863 square yards of car- said the Soviet chief therefore immediately In sight today. If

-------  -* ....9hi9 af tiViia HiriR to an- Kosygin does depart shortly, he
may leave Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko behind for 
talks with Rusk and others. 
Rusk-Gromyklo dltousaloinaha've 
been' a regular feature during 
assembly sessions.

The U.S. ambassador, to Mos-

pet tor 13 persons in seven o f 
flees and the enter-office hall
way,”  the Pentagon told a re-

was unable at this time to ac
cept Johnson’s offer to meet at 
the U.S. capital or a nearby

Over $1 Million Lost Daily >

Construction Strike 
Idles 30,000 W orkers

J

rSenate Prober Says:

Paid for Repairs Not Done, 
Viet Equipment Is Decaying

porter who asked about the cost, place like Camp David, Md., 
That’s slighUy less than $9 a White Sulphur Springs or Hot 
yard, a moderate cost by retail Springs, 'Va., the U.S. officials 
standards. said.

An official said some parts of 'This stlU left the way open for 
the lO-year-old carpet being re- a summit site elsewhere and 
placed stUl have life in them ’Johnson’s ijivltaUoq presumably

NEW HAVEN (AP)-^A con
tractor organization estimated 
today that a dispute whicft .has 
idled construction in the state 
is causing a loss of at least 
$1,128,000 a day In wagfs alone. 

Frank J. White Jr., execuUVe

that more than 30,000 persona 
are out of work as a result. 
of the dispute now in its fifth

No fiurther bargaining ses
sions between the contractors 
and the Teamsters Union are 
scheduled. Contractors on Mon-

and wUl .be used In other Penta- stUl stood. But with Johnson unannounced late Stmday W
gon o ffic e s - presumably for preferring not to Jopmey to the 'tlcut, Inc., said latest iniorma

xne U.S. amoassaagr. w t i r  »v«cutiVe scneaiuca. sjunvrtxvwia v.i awz/4*-
cow. UeweUyn Thompeon, was . nresident of the ’Aawclated <^7 canceUed talks, tentatively
said to have come to Ne># York ; ! i ^ e c  scheduled for this week, citing

what they called a threat of
Q V S S  A** 9 4 9 » 9 9 » « .9 «~ .^  - —■■■ ------------------- « »  -  '  »  ■

nWHuia with a less lofty status. United Nations area to cOU on (See Page Eight) tlon from members Indicates

WASHINGTON (AP) — A The p rogrto  Involves re- some linked with the paciflca- 
n.R9 .9  investigator says broken- cla'.mvj.g emd! repadittng for for- tlon program. 
down construction equipment Is elgn use cpmtruoUcn equip- Other eyjlpm ent w m  
rusting and rotting In Vietnam merit, oranes. trucks and Jeeps out into the cojm t^slde

S r m 'u , tw . .qu lpn .«it '
foreign aid expanditurei plans Is sent to ARI depots or contrac- some of the vUlages are vH^ - 

S J r iS ^ u ly  27 on that tork In Hokphama. Japan, In- ly  
and other allegedly unfulfilled chon, Korea,! Okinawa, Amster- pieces of equipment.
“ i l ^  Mntm^^^ The Netherlands, and *^3®“
S o S l l f f i S e n c y  for mtema- Roto. Spain. U PPm f".
tional Developnient program In jm eh of rjiore than $2.6 mU- P ® ^  tor wnair 
Asia and Ehurope. iim  to worition e q u lp n ^  des- lAppman said he receivedsia ana non wuraiw* Uppman said he reoeiveo

“ They’re paying millions of tined for clVlllnn programs In reports from ThaUand,
lUars for repair of equipment Vietnam hag ^ e n  unsatlsfacto- one from an AID con-dollars

that has not been properly re- ry, said Uppman 
nalred.”  said Joseph Uppman, At one arpa In Saigon, U p^  
the subcommittee’s staff man sold he saw some W  
Erector, > • piece* o* jconsttucUon equlp-

T h e  inquiry stems from an ment vdMclM, aU icf .lihem uims- 
inspeotion trip in Europe by alble.
Uppman and thq subcommittee “ it had been rep^red, 
chairman, Ernest Gruenlng, D- posedly put 
Alaska, w»d a separate trip by equipment,’
Licipnksn to lAnto, - ‘ ' Inoperative.

Llium an told an mtorvtower works.”  
ther^ to evidence that repair Upmann ;sald toe cranes are
work 
for

including one from an AID con
tractor who said supposedly re-, 
paired equipment shipped there 
had been given nothing more 
than a coat of paint. .

Another complaint came fresn 
Prankftirt, Germany. An Aid 
ottlciol there said out of 76 Jeep' 

S w  ’̂ V s ^  engines rep^red under com
None of toe stuff

list after list of

violence.
Work on construction pro

jects h8is been stalled since 
May 17, when some 150 con
tractors put into effect a , "de
fensive lockout”  in retalUatton 
for selective strikes toe pre
vious day by toe Teamsters 
against 18 contractors.

Some 2,000 Teamster mem
bers are Uwolved, but toe stop
page has affected thousands of 
other workers in various con
struction trades.
. During toe past weekend, a- 
spokesman for toe union ■ of

(See Page Fifteen)

Bulletiii

'I’ve, got
J Is evidence mai repair i - - -  things from thqse countries, of
t financed hy toe A|mnoy n ^ e d  ^  equipment that to In lousy
International Development Any programs'in V le ^ m . and uppmah said.

Strike fs tfner but Fisbing Fleet Renumns Idle
! _ ■ .19 1 __ -A_____ 1___ XU 49*9 49«as4 aVk/\VA nieAVtin̂

in* both ^ B s  to being done un- toe constrjuctlon equipment t o  

satisfactorily—or not at all. used on ^Ivll works projects.

Uppmah said. 
(See Page Eight)

Much of the New Bedford, M ass., fishing fleet re
mained' tied to city wharves today despite the end 
o f a 17-day strike against shipowners. Severe

thunderstorms both on and o ff shore prevented the 
ships from resuming normal operations after the 
settlement last Saturday. (AP Photofax)

PODGOBNY IN CAm O
MOSCOW (A P ) * -  Ptsal- 

deat NlkoItU /  V . Fodgwny 
flew  today ■to Oaliw a  F or
eign Ministry spokesman 
ifRM The spokesman anld 
Podgom ey had left M osww 
on a direct flight to  the 
Egyptian capital. The epc*w - 
man declined 'to give the 
nam ^ of those aooomp|Ully- . 
Ing Podgom y, the le n i^ 'e C  
hto trip, or the - nature’ 
hto bustneae.


